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A b o u lT o w n
Royml Bta<3t Prwwtory

mMt at 7:30 Friday nlftit at Or-

Anon air aervle* will be con
ducted at 7:30 toniyht by the Sal
vation Army. Major B. Walter 
Lamle wUl be In charge.

ICia. DonaM Anderaon waa 
elected leader of St. “iJoseph’a 
Mothera Circle at a recent meet
ing at the home of Mrs, Alfred 
PontlcelU. 12 McKee S t Other 
new officers are Mrs. John Nlchol- 

oo-leader; Mrs. Acle Johnson, 
Mrs. F i^ k  Clegg, 

c, M n. James Benton 
and Mrs. Para Hayward, repre
sentatives; M|s, WllMam Rice, 
contact; Mrs. W ilUm  Collins, U 
brarlan; Mrs. Frank ..rasslna, hiSr 
torlan; Mrs. Paul Tesflt Dubltcity; 
and Mrs. Alfred Pontlcellh^elfare 
ai^ prfreshments. •

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

M U F F LE R S
A IX
&CAKES

S AV E

SEAT COVERS

N EW  B IK E D EP T .
WE REPAIR 
ALL, MAKES

TRiPLEW,
STORES^

6Sr MADf ST,—MI 8-«771

Walter "SebulU Jr., s^h. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schulte St^ 375 
Adams St., has. enlisted InN thê  
Marine Corps. He has reported to 
Parris Island, N. C., for tValnteg. ^

Dr. Ruth Fanta, chiropodist, is 
attending the 11th annual post 
graduate chiropody conference at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Phlladcphla 
today through ' Sunday.

Chapman Court,. Order of 
Amaranth, will meet at the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. •Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs: George . Strimaitis and 
committee.. Amariinth will also 
sponsor a rummage sale tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Members of Local 991. Manches
ter Town Erhployes’ Union, will 
meet at the Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., tonight at 7 o’clock 
to pay final respects to Mrs. Erma 
R. Giglio of Bolton, whose son, 
Leonard Giglio. is a^.uiifon mem- 
ber.

Mrs. Florence G. Woods, presr 
Ident, and Mrs. Mary L. Hutchin 
son. a past president of,.the Man- 
chestei: Association ,fof' Chlldhdod 
Educatum^ill attend the annual 
spring luncheon of the Connecticut 
Association for Childhood Edu
cation at Hawtnbrne Inn, Berlin, 
Saturday noon.

n i l s

FM Programs 
ThisAutuntn

Sahhatli Speaker
T’rofessor Absolom Vilakasl of 

the Hartford Seminary FoundaUqn 
faculty will discuss the current 
racial tensions in South Africa at 
the Sabbath sci-vice at Temple 
BeMi Sholom Friday at 8:15 p.m.

A native of the Union of South 
Africa. Dr. Vilakasi is assistant 
professor of anthropology and 
African sludies at the Seminap' 
Foundation. A Sabbath tea. will 
follow the service. ■* , ’

COME

F R E
Y O U R S ^

WHILE 
THEV LAST

AGE OF BURPEE'S 
BEEDS—value 25c.

Compliment, of .vour MoblLdealer—- -----  —  ---------------- BEST t
:e  p a c k -

EINATA

ae

----- a n d  in ADDITION
with an oU change. we’U give yoii absolutely

FREE A COMPLETE BURPEE 
FLOWER GARDEN 

5 VARIETIES WORTH $1.40

M O R IA R TY B R OTH ER S
301 CENTER ST.— MI 3-5135

Radio station WINF will begdn 
FM b r o a d c a s t i n g  in the fall 
owner-manager John Deme an
nounced today.

The Manchester station receiv
ed FederaJ Communications Com- 
missioq.., (FCC) permission yes
terday to use the FM slot at 107.9 
megacycles.

Deme estimates that about two 
million people live in the a ln ^ t 
10,000 square mile area the FM 
broadcast will reach. The area dh- 
cludcs almost all of Conne'etifUt, 
western Massachusetts, and parts 
of New York State adjacent to 
Connecticut.

.WINE’S -regular programs will 
be duplicated over the FM fre
quency.

The FM station will have a 
power of 5.48 kilowatts, or, about 
the ■ equivalent of a 50,000 watt 
AM 'sta'tjon. ,

Deme said he applied for the 
FM channel last May because .he 
had become convinced of the 
growth potential of Eastern Con
necticut. There is no FM station 
now.east of the Connecticut River.

FM broadcasting, distortion and 
static free, is growing all the time, 
Deme said.

I  P a r k i n g  B a n n  
I O n  E a s l S i c l e  o f  
I M a i n  S t .  S t r e t c h
' No parking signs are being 
erected on the east side of Main 
^t., between-the Center and Mid- 

Tpke.i according to Police 
ChiefssJnmes Reardon. ,  

StateM^ffhway Dept, crews be
gan the ptojwt yesterday and It 
will' take sevfer^ more days to be 
completed.

'This stretch of Main St, Is ex- 
treniely narrow, and^'^th oars 
parked on both sides hM ''^en a 
traffic hazard for some yeai

HEAR
One Of The Greatest Bands 

In The Country!

STAFF BAND
'35 INSTRUMENTALISTS ♦ ASSISTED 

• BY THE MALE CHORUS
/

HIGH SCHOOL,AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, MAY 7 -  8:00 P.aC

Don’t miss hearing this fine-balanced,combination which has been praised 
by American hiusic critics as a “ Symphony In Brass.”

G E N E R A L  A D M I S S I O N - $ l  RES^ERVED S EA T S  $2
^ Tickets on sale at thê  door— or at Salvation

Anhy Citadd, 66t Main Street.

Tapping Hydrant 
Rings Fire Alarm

Low-pressure In the hydrant 
and sprinkler' system at King’s 
Dept. Store on Pine St., Just be
fore 9 o ’clock this morning caused 
the automatic fire alarm box to 
ring.

Town Companies 1 and 2 rushed 
to the scene, where they found 
that a hydrant was being u ^  to 
wash down the parking lot,' thus 
lowering water pressure In the 
system.

The alarm sounded again brief
ly 15 minutes, later when an- at
tempt Was'made to hook bn to an
other hydrant. However, this also 
lowered the pressure below Jthe 
level of the automatic alarm.

Eiglhth , District flrejnen were 
called tb Stock. Place at yes
terday afteraoodj, where a grass 
lot was bunting near the Carlson 
trucking company.

No datnage or injuries' resulted.

JUST EVERYONE LOVES

& WEIGEL
F R A N K F U R T S

to%
Cash and Carry

DISCOUNT
On Plants 

For Mother’s Day

FLOWER
FASHIONS

By Milikowski
695 MAIN. STREEf

Made of Pure 
Wofteni Pork and 
Baofaad Natural 
Spices.

Try Some
Avdldbloat

IN MANCHESTER
BURSACK BRO'THERS

483 H A R ptlR D  ROAD
KLElN’is MARKET
131 CENTER STREET

' KNARPS FOOD MARKET
«  340 BIIDBLE TURNPIKE, EAST

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
803 BIAIN STREET „

RUSS’S MARKET
.,,217 CENTER STREET

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
113 SPRUCE STREET

L. T. WOOD’S LOCKER PLANT
51 RISSELL STREET

IN ROCKVILLE
H. BACKOFEN’S ,

. 60 SCHOOL STREET
MERTEN’S MARKET
24 WINDSOR AVENUE
HILLER’S MARKET

,  21 SPRING STREET .
ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET

118 UNION STREET
SCHAEFER’S MARKET ^

36 PARK PLACE

"A  Quality Treat
Anytime"
73 SPRUCE ST. 

HARTFORD

Here's a saving of Be 
pdekoge on one of the 
favorite Nabisco Cooh«
ie s .^ '

IwHtiy 
florarvdl * 9 1

M td by NABISCO ; J  1C

Get ready for warmer weather 
and picnics.. .You will find A 
complete supply of Picnic Plates 

. .Charcoal and Charcoal Brie- 
quets at Plnehurt.
' FRESH CHICKEN LEGS 

Large Size, M eaty.. . . . '.Ib. 60c
LEAN CHUCK - ,
GROUND , . .  ......... .lb.' 70c
PINEHURST REGULAR 
HAMBURG  ........ '.. .lb . 60o
3 IN I COMBINATION OF
BEEF, VEAL, PORK
FOR MEAT l o a f . . . . .  .lb. 70o
And we will have, a good selec
tion of very lean tender onto ef 
PInehurst famous TENDER- 
CURE CORNED BEEF.

Shop liiursday or Friday TUI 
Nine : . . Saturday From 3 
a.m. t4U 3 P.M.

AT ■ ,

Viiicfui'fl-

30Z Main Stieet

w h y  c o u n t
9

There’s no H^d to count'the sheep at Pinehurst, or look them 
over fOTkize.f^yor dr tenderness. Every cut p f lamb and each 
pieco'w meat isjh^t as youn^~ind tender and delicious as the 

And if you pwler, our butchers will be happy to provide 
you with a specif cu^NKeep in mind fed, that these lan^ 
haven’t been jumping any^nces . . .  they've all been caj 
watched-to keep thqm tender foy your delightful spri

1 )

iiy 
g eating.

Ipun Thursday 
^ h d lr id a y  

U n til9

Remember, please, this sale is on Pinehurst Gen
uine Spring 1960 crop lambs , . .  ^ *
This weekend Pinehurst “ service” meat department will feature both legs and 
chops of the new 1960 crop of GENUINE SPRING.LAMB. The price is right and '  
the. quality is, the tenderest available.

Fresh
Bacon Wrapped 
Pinehurst

LAMB
PATTIES

3 t b l .  12W

P IN EH U R S T  G EN U IN E SPBINfi

L A M B
meaty S'/o to IVa pound sizes.

PINBHURST GENUINE SPRING

LB.

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
PINEHURST GENUINE SPRINGI RIB LAMB CHOPS > 79<

Pinohurit
Ganuin* ^ ring  Lamb 

FrtMbr Spociols

liSg n1th Loin Chops weigh-' 
ing Sl j . to 10 lbs. . . 1 ^ I s  
will give. JDU-1 leg,. I Kid
ney and nbnut 8 loin chops.

79c. Pound

I.«g, loin and rib chops with 
flank, weight 12 to 18 lbs.. 
We will cut for'.vou 1 leg, 6 
loin - and about 7 jih chops 
plus kidney and .flank /e t  
stew.

.' 89c Pound

Avorage Daily N«t Press Run
For the Week Biided 
-  April 80, 1980

13J05
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MancheBt^r—“ A CUy o f  ViUa^e Charm 

MANCHEST^^ CONN., FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1960

The Weather,
Feiieeust el D. 8. WMtaw

Fair, mild tonight.-Low 
Satarffiiy coothmed wwm, 
tered ahowete during. 1M» 
noon. High 76-30.

PRICE FIVE CENT'S

s B ill
I k e

Washington, May 6 (4 V - '' 
PreBident Elsenhower sign^ 
today the 1960 civil nghts bill 
key^  to new protection for 
the voting rights of Negroes.

In a atetement, Elaenhower 
eaUed the act “an hlatoric atep for
ward In the field of civil righte 
although Congress failed to In- 
chide some of his recommends- 
tioiw

/  ,|  ‘•with continuing help from all
respoiurible persons, Jthe‘  new I w  
wUll piuy an Important role in the 

'^ O x y e  ah e^  In attaining our goal 
. eg aquality under law In all ureas 

Of our ooimtry for all Americans," 
\ ja sen h ow er said.

The signing was without any ex- 
traoriUuary ceremony,

Atty. Ori?- William P. Rogers 
and Deputy Atty. Gen, Lawrence 
Walsh came to the White House 
for It. but there were no . other 
prominent persona Invited.

Rlsenhower used two p ^  In 
aigning the Wll, giving one to 
Rogers and tJie other to Walsh.
: The President’s statement noted 

mat this la only the second civil 
rights measure passed by Congress 
In 85 years. He said It,' llkfi the 

"1957, law, was built on reenm- 
inendatloiia o f tke admlnistratloh.

A  Happy 
Mother’s Day 

To You
If you hova dinner - 
at heme, save work 
by serving .
SEALTEST FRENCH 

ICE CREAM
This French ice 'cream is 
certainly special: Rich, 
luxurious, truly superb. 
And you can enjoy this 
different m o d e r n  ice 
cream at the sale price of

- . ONLY

^QUART
;  „■

Limited Time Dnly

Buy Hood's fresh milk or PinehuHT^ery day 
'bw  prices.. .6Bc gal. phis detMsit; or no de* 
posit quarts, 2 for 41c; Va gallon 3Bc.
. -4. ' ‘

Aiid Also Buy These Weekend Specials. . .
CRISP FRESH

GREEN CUCUMBERS 2 ... 25c 
NATIVE RHUBARB L f. Bch. 29e^

E «;h  39c

At Pinehurst 
SAVE 20c

on tlys Chiijken Sara Lee 
. . .  chicken with water 
chestnuts and mushrooms 
in a special sauce.

fHOM me
‘ mrcHeNS oe tAHA Lee '

/  caeATOHaoe
Amarlea’a Baat Lovad Cakaa

FARMHOUSE (I^OZEN)

APPLE PIES
TURKEY. . .  C H K . . .  BEEF

PICTSWEET PIES 5 n.M.00
KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP
-

qt. Jar 49e

VP
r '

C h i c k e n

A delicious 
main course

Fresh Frozen
Ready to Serve in 8 Minutes

TIME TO STOCK UP! ."N. AT THESE . . . 
StMPLY WONDERFUL PRICES . . .

CALIFORNIA

TOMATO
JUICE

CALIFOliNIA

STEWED
TOMATOES

GOLDEN -SWEET

CREAM
CORN

MEDIUM SIZE

SWEET
PEAS

FOB

40 O z,. 
Can‘ ,

808
Cana

808
Cana

808
Cana

4 FOB

r iO O

5 FOR,

$100

FOR

$ 1 0 0

v,0nDikft) i

( ^ C O F F E E
LB. CAN

SARA LEE CAKES X

On Friday night, May 6th. Arthur Godfrey will introduce Sara , | 
Lee’s two cake mi:^e8 during his hour long, coaat-to-coaat TV 
Spectacular. The new cakes are YELLOW CAKE with Choco
late Fudge Frosting and CHOCOLATE CAKE with Icing. .. .

OOW BW  “ Vi,
- try thtso naw AL.L.-BUTTER cak88

teppad with Imported Dutcl\ chocolate Icing

/i/oiv Yellow 
Cake 
79 c

e
/Yew Chbcolale 

Cake 
79c

Fresh Frozen
Neeis no beking • Reedy to serve

SAVE TOc on this dellcjous all batter pecan.coffee bake.

FRESH FROZEN

aLk. auTTiK O M & m A 9 c

302 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER

CongreM paaaed the legislation 
April 21 after montha of struggle, 
marked by one week of around- 
the-clock Senate sessions.

Stubbornly resisting southern
ers battled the bill by every pos
sible means. While they were un
able to defeat, the legislation, they 
squeezed out of It a number of 
features sought by the ElsenhoWer 
administration or by northern 
Democrats—notably broad, authbr- 
,ity for the attorney general to seek 
injunctions In civil rights .eases 
and a permanent commission to 

.f l^ t  race discrimination in em
ployment on federal contracts.

Although prinjarily a voting 
rights measure, 'the, new law also 
strengthens federal authority to 
deal with  ̂bombers and persons 
who organize violent demonstra
tions against court- orders such 
as those desegregating public 
schools-

The heart of the measure is a 
new procedure to help Negroes, or 
other minorities, fight discrimina
tion against them at the ballot 
Imx. Teamed In this effort will 
be the 'U.S. Department of Jus- 
Tice. federal courts and officers of 
the courts called referees.

The bill provides for the attor-

(CoBtiiiu^ on Fag* TUrte^t e ^

If Big Four Talks Fail ̂  ^

Reds Resta^ Plans 
For Separate Pact

StateNews
Roundup

' Litchfield, May 6 (/P)—The 
public defender for accused 
slayer John J. Hanna said to
day he has' subpoenaed State 
Police Commissioner Leo J, 
Mulcaby as a possible witness.

Hanna’s superior court trial for 
first degree murder i* in recess 
until Tuesday. '''

' His attorney, H- Gibson Gulbn, 
'said today Mulcahy and three 
other members of the State Po
lice — Capt. Samuel Rome, Lt. 
William: McNamara arid Trooper 
William Wallace—are under aub- 

jpOene,
' “ If I want them <as witnesses), 

I'll call them," he said.
Although Guion declined to give 

the purpose of testimony from the 
State Police memfers, the Dan- 
burj’ News-'iimes said Mulcahy 
and the other* probably will he 
asked about the unsuccessful 
search for Alfre^ Samo, -alias 
Norman Bowel], whom Hanna has 
Implicated in the case.

The last of the lu te ’s wit
nesses in Hanna’s trial are expect
ed to Uke the stand Tuesday. 
Fifty-one have testified so far.

Hanna, a’ 42-year-old former 
convict, has sat calmly through 
the first eight days of testimony. 
He takes constant notes in blue- 
coverpd notebooks provided by the 
Supwor Court.

On a rented typewriter, Hanna 
trariscribes his notes at rilght in 
his jail cell. Presumably tljose 
notes are used in planning court
room strategy.

Hanna is charged with murder 
in the.Nov. 18. 1959, dUappearance 
of New Milford grocer Francis J. 
Gkvell. 44. The SUte -says Hanna 
took S'f.SOO from Gavell’s store" on 
the night of the 18th, then beat the 
grocer to death. Gavell’s body was 
found three days later In the 
Housatonic River. , ,

Moscow, May 6 UP)—Soviet For-*May 16, he said, “will be a real 
•ign Minuter Andrri Gromyko] acid teat of the western powers In-
w ^ e d  agal^toda^that t h e ^  ^ * E s X r  in todgy’s session of the

Soviet parliament, Marshal Andrei 
A. Grechko told the deputies t^e 
American plane wgs brought down 
on the first shot by a “ remarkable 
rocket” 'fired on KJirushchev’s per
sonal oitlcrp.

Grechko, Who . formerly com
manded Soviet troops'in Germany, 
charged the American plane was 
making an “attempt to |mbe our 
defenses and teat our'fciSiridW 16

(OeatUmed em Fege tileveaV

U.S. Withholds

Downed Plane

Viet Union <irill sign - a sepaUte 
peace treaty with East Germany 
& the Big Four powere fail tO‘ 
agree on an all-German settle
ment

Gromyko also- said the Soviet 
Union and ite Warsaw Pact'AUIes 
will guard the East German bor- 
detg. He made it plain the Soviet 
Union considcre West Berlin would 
lie within that off-IimiU.^region, 
with aeC.ese to the city that-to be 
controlled by the Best German re
gime which the Allie refuee' to, 
recognise.

Grdn îyko, in a speech to the Su
preme Soviet was just as firm in 
expressing determlnsUon to drive 
the western powers out of West j g-^ ■
Berlin as Premier Niklte 8. V* f  A  6  t  O V C r
Khrushchev was In his speech at j *  A V  ^ ^  ®
Baku ID days ago. —̂

Gromyko also described as "non
sense”  the suggestion by the U.S.
State Department that the pilot of. 
the U.S. plane shot down by the 
Soviets on May 1 may have been 
unconscious when he crossed the 
frontier because of an oxygen fail
ure.’

“We haV# spoken of several oth
er times .wheri' airplanes crossed 
our borders, when American pilots 
opened fire against our planes,’’ 
sMd Gromyko. “Shall we say they 
were unconscious, too?”

"TbU U a new problem for 
medical science to study,”  he added 
sarcastically.

The Soviet foreign nUnUter said 
f*The answer to thU allegation U 
•bnple—none of those who ’Jjar 
responsibility for such ac^ n a  can 
ph>vide any coherent explanhtion.’’

Gromyko said that <the Soviet 
Union "still hopes that the forth- 
'eoming. summit conference will 
bring about a further relaxation of 
tntemaUonal tenaipni.’' >

He promised that "the Soviet 
government, on ,ite part, will do 
•rerythinsf possible to aid the sucr 

' cess of^llte Paris meeting."
The meeting opening lii Paris

Marries Antony

on
' n moon

...it ,
" Newlvwed Princess Margaret and Antohy Armstrong-Jpnes wave happily from the balcon.y of Buck

ingham-Palaci today after their weddmg. LltUe girl is y**'8*"*®-
maids She Is the daughter of the Earl and Countess of Euston and 
Elizabeth II. (AP Photofax).

a goddaughter of Queen

I

U.S. reaction to new Soviet boasts 
that an American plane was shot 
down over Russia by ŝ  "remark
able rocket" was to keep, the mas
ter In official diplomatic charinjls 
today.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said there would- be 
ho Immediate statement on the 
speech to the wildly cheering Su
preme Soviet in MoscoW by Mar
shal Andrei A. Greefiko. ’

Grechko said It waa on the per
sonal orders of Soviet ‘ Premier 
Nikita ’ S. Khrushchev Uiat the 
American plane was destroyed “on 
the first shot.”  . • —

Yesterday, vrheri first word of 
the Russian downing of the pldne 
came in a speech by Khrushchev, 
the U.S. withheld ariy strong pro
test while awaiting more informa
tion on the incident. President Ei
senhower ordered a swift Inquiry, 
but made no public conimenf.

'White said today U.S. Ambassa-

50 Hot Cars
New Haven,' May ' 0 Uf)—A 4- 

alarra fire today destroyed a ga
rage containing soma 50 late model 
used cars. No one was hurt. Fire 
officials estimated damage at 
»250,00a,"

The lire leveled the Columbu* 
Plaza Auto Sales at the intersec
tion of ' Columbus Avenue and 
Frank and West streets.

Heavy smoke swirled through 
the downtown area during the 
height o f the - fire. -The blase was 
d iscovert at the r e v  • { autp 
aherwMi6.m shortly aftHirf *.m.

Oceupante o f aeart^' home* and' 
tenants o f an aphrtmaot house 
were evacuated. '

But firemen confined the blaze to 
the garage. The adjacent Town and 
Country Service Station and the 
Empire Auto Body Co. were un
damaged. .

Governors Invited
HarUorft May 6 t«>»—Gov. Abra

ham Riblcort today sent invita
tions to the governors of states 
served by the financiaiiy plagued 
New Haven Railroad, and Mayor 
Robert WagneP iff New York, to 
meet at Hartford.

Ribicoff said the date would be 
decid^,later.

The meeting'Would act on the 
State Public UtiUUes lengthy in
vestigation of the New Haven 
rpad’s operations and difficulties.

The 79-page report Issupd yes
terday at Hartford epritained

(Uontiiiiied en Pag* Tea)

(CoBtlBued OB Page Eleven)

2SKilled,
In Oklahoma Twisters

i
Wilburtpn. Okla., May 8 (g>r-0 members had gathered there for a

Rescue workers poked through the 
muddy, twisted ruins of this and 

-other eastern Oklahoma towfta to
day, hoping against hope they 
wouldn’t find more victims of tor
nadoes which Wiled 25 and in ju ^  
ilose to 300 last nlght.*'‘T^^ -̂.--. ,
‘ Eleven victims were coimted In 
thle eastern Oklahoma college 
town and ofnclala feared they 
would find more bodies under the 
rubble today. The beat esUmate 
of injured, taken to hospitals In 
several towm|, was about 75,

Other tornadoes, all in eastern 
Oklahoma, also:

Killed five. Including-four mem- 
ben  of one family, and injured 10 
In the Moffet-Roland v e a  right 
next to the Arkansas border near 
Fort Smith.

Killed three and Injured alx near 
Keota.

Killed two and Injured possibly 
70 persona in the S ty  of Sapulpa, 
Just southeast at Tulsa.

Killed one person in a rural area 
north of Salllsaw and WUed an
other person at a cross,roads com
munity near Checotah.

Killed two arid injured 12 south 
■ ■Of. Bristow.

Injured 13 persons In the Hoff
man community near Henryetta.

Of the 11 perewis Wiled In WH- 
.burton last night, five-.^ed and 
,3eoraa were injur^ in the little 
dtlvoty  Bajptlat Cburch.. Som* 37

NewsTidbite
Gulled from  AP Wires

church supper honoring students 
dt Eastern AdiM College'here.
I I^escuo officials feared more 
dead .and injured would be found 
today 'Since darkness, rain and 
lack of power and communications 
hampered 'search ■ effort* . during 

night-and early morning. ’ 
F ifte e n  'blocks of the dowu 

town and eastaide residential 
areas were smashed and battered. 
Most of the brjek and mnsonery 
building* stoodi but minus glass 
and store fronts.

The college, on the west side of 
town, escaped dyhage.

Dr.' G. R. ^wtn'said he saw the 
twister form In the valley below 
this county seat-college-lumber' 
ing city of 1,900. ^

"It came up over the hiU then 
hit the ground and took dead, aim 
at thEtown,” he said.

The dead at WltB&tOn were 
identified as Mrs. Maggie Back, 
about. Ob; James R, Parks, about 
60; .Mr*. Jiunes R. Brady,, about 
65; her son. Mike "Brady,- about 
45; Truman Clark, about 45; Gor
don Mote, about. 60; Mrs. Willa 
Dean Reaves, 35; Mrs. FYed Claw- 
.son; Isaac Tumbow; Dovie Angel, 
and Pearl-Angel.

Biggest tqwn hit by the twietera 
waa sapulpa, an induatrial city of 
15,000. -

Killed there Were Mrs. UlUe 

jLOaaH^iMi m  H n  JUrtamy

■ r ^

Shipping halted. In Montreal 
H vbor while searchers look for 
hulk of coastal freighter FedeiW 
Ehcpressr-soiik In a 8-8hlp coUlelon 
last night. • > Railroad manage
ment waving bye-bye do passenger 
service may be' Inviting e»'entual 
government operation, says Prof. 
Stanley Be^e, .chairman of North
western University’s Department 
of Transportation.

Pltteburgli Post-Gazette and 
Sun-Telegraph, recenUy formed 
newspaper, aiinounces |t is to dis
continue pnbllcatlaii o f afternoon 
editions.. .Sen. John-F. Kennedy 
takes lead over Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey in. new public opinion poll 
of coal mining-areas of Fayette 
County, W. Va. . . . Secretary of 
State Christian Herter leaves 
Athens, Greece, for Washington 
after toUr of presommlt talks uith 
allied leaders. " '  «

Marlon Brando wins liberalized 
rights to. visit his 2-year-old son 
despite his ex-wife’s declarations 
that he is ah immora^ man. . .  Sen. 
Estes Kefauver .says the doctor 
who charged ' that Senate drug 
hearings were’ frightening diabetic 
patients. away from medical care 
was uriderestimaGng the .intellect 
of . the average American. . .  Ver
mont Supreme Court puts off un
til next fall decision on use of pub
lic funds te pay tuition at paracHi- 
al schools. .

Chelsea, Vt.,.- trijsl jury'.acquits 
Frank W. Cagpeater, 44, o f man
slaughter and.kidnapping in death 
of wealUiy Newhury dai^y farmer 
OrvlUe Gibson, whose body was 
found In the Connecticut RiVei' in 
March 1957...T a x  evasion trial of 
Industrialist Bernard Goldfln* 
scheduled tor May 24, i^ q ionef 
until - Sept. 6 .. .Submarine Abra
ham Lincoln to be laiuiched May 
14 at Porteroonth Nqval Shipyard 
will be the Navy’e fifth fleet bal- 
Ustte missile sid i.. , N a r  c o t i c s  
agents arrest dozen men in early 
morning raids throughout New 
York area on chaigea they are 
part o f most important thiig ring 
la tfa* eouatiy.

Wedding Dress 
For M argaret 
Modest, Simple

 ̂ By NADEANE WALKER
London, May 6 i/P) — Iiy the 

midst of royal splendor./ the 
bride wore a modest and 
djress.

’ CMy a'Wide>4Uainend tiai’d 
tag-OQ- -h er- bead -distinguii 
Pripcess Margaret's bridal atUre 
from that of other springtime 
brides.

The white silk organza wedding 
gown — untri'mmed. high necked, 
long sleeved and full skirted- - -  
W'as a.-high fashion version of a 
traditional gown a shopgirl might 
buy at the local department store.

The royal wedding dress by 
British couturier Norman .Hart
nell was no surprise, for it closely 
resembled advance reports and 
sketches. But Margaret's hairdo 
was. ■ ■ . j

A high chignon was pinned on 
top of her own short hair, addmg 
inchea to her 5 feet 2 height. A 
velk of white illusion tulle sprang 
out on each aide above the ears. 
It pulled back from the shoulders 
and.feirto Uje floor.

The long sleeves of the dress fit 
tight. The neckline formed a small 
"V ” in the. front. i

Rouleau pipmgs around the 
neckline contmOed down the bod
ice and to floor length in front.

The voluminous skirt was 
/ormed by three l.ayers of organ
za, cqt mto panels," shaped nar
rowly, at this Waistline and spread-' 
ing t* fullness at the hem.

Each panel w u  joined with fine 
rouleau pipmg.' Similar piping 
bothered, the entire hem of the 
full-flowteg skirt, which fanned 
.oiit into a train at the back. , 

The' dress was mounted o|i a 
foundation qt atiffened white tulle, 
piped wlto organi» rouleau.

Margarat^s wed'dteg bouquet was 
small and dainty, slightly crescent
shaped. of„ clmbidium orchids — 
white with a slight pink flush on 
the petals, lilies of the valley and 
atephanoUs, with a few off-white 
odontoglossum orchids.

Her shot

By EDDY GILMORE
London, Mfiv 6 (î P)— Radiant as a bride.-should be, PrinMfif 

Margaret mamed untitled Antony Arinstrong-Jones today 
and sa ile d 'off Caribbean honeymoon.

The wedding anoits panoply o f  pomp and parade down tha 
broad Mall gave Lonaen its most colorful pageant feinM the 
coronation. A million or mqre cheered the diminutive PrinceM 
and the man of her hearths they moved along in a horte* 
drawn coach qndeiXobalt blue skies. ,

In the massed throng there were more than-a thousand 
Casualties, rnost of them fainting^

A little more than five hours a f t e r c e r e m o n y  the beflin> 
ing couple boarded the royal yacht Britannia for their honey* 
moon crifise. The yacht, with her deep bine hull and whita 
superstructure, was a picture as she headeert^ard the sea.

The wedding ceremony had gone off with on)y one brief 
hitch;’’ . f  - . . .  X , .J, -

The bride had a moment of stage-fright in the nuddle or 
the ceremony. Within the medieval magnificance of^West- 
minister AJhbey, all went smoothly until Margaret 
peating her vows before the throng of 2,068 invited KQ8 
and millions listening on radio and watching on television.

When she came to the anclent^- 
ritual of pledgtna herself to Tony,

Ike Held Set to Veto 
Distressed, Areas Bill

er shoes were of white crepe 
with white satin facing. They 
had twH> and a half inch heels, 
among- the highest 'Margaret . has 
ever worn. '

TTie dresses ef Princess Anne and 
the seven- other little bridesmaids, 
were replicas of Margaret’s first 
evening gown, the favorite dress of

(Continued -on Pag* Three)

New Controversy 
On Chessman Kin

San Francisco, May 6 UP)—New 
controversy swirled today over the 
unbufted ai^es of Caryl Chessman.

The debate rages ever whether 
Chessman, executed -for sex' of
fenses against young women, died 
shielding a daughter he had never 
publicly acknowledged. -

M6ne than 100 people—from Ha
waii ’ to New York—^have offered 
resting places tor the remahis of 
the sex-bandit who was executed 
at San Quentin, Prison .Monday. 
Forest Lawn Cemetery in Glen
dale, Calif.,' where Chessman’s 
mother is buried, refused the ashes 
which remain at Mt, Tamalpais 
Crematorium until Chessman’s ex
ecutrix, Sacramento attorney Ros
alie Asher, deefffes their ev'entual 
destination.

Deputy Dlst,. Atty. J. - Miller 
Leavy of ]bOB Angeles, the prose
cutor who convicted Chessman in 
1948, scoffed at a statement of 
Chessman’s attorney that the con*

.' (OonUiiaed fa  Pag* RtarcB)

This photo shows Princes* Margaret’s wedding gown as she walks 
hand-ln-hand with Armstrong-Jones from Westminster. Abbey 
after their wedding, (AP photofax).

Passed by ^bate, 45-32

she chok^ up tot a moment.
"For better for worse,” Intoned 

the Archbishop of Canterbury.
Margaret hesitated, murmered 

something, and as if reminding her: 
“For better for worse,”  the 

Archbishop said again.
'She then r^eated the words 

quietly, her voice in a lower key 
than usual. It was part of the 
pledge by the bride in the Anglican 
Wedding service:

“I, Margaret Rose, take thee 
Antony Charles Robert, to my 
wedded husband, to have and to 
hold from this day forward, for 
bette'r for worse, for richer for 
poorer, in sickness and in health, 
to love, cherish and to obey, till 
death do us part,.’ . ’’

The bridegroom spoke .bis wed
ding reoponse* clearly and firmly 
as he knelt with Margaret b e f ^  
the Archbishop, Ih-. Geoffrey F »h - 
er. who pronounced them m ^  and 
'Wife at eocactly 11:45 a.pf.

It was the first tlm* lii four 
centuries that the d ^ h t e r  of an 
English king had married a com
moner.

Outside, e. ywiiiion Londoner* 
anid tourists -roared cheers for the 
n«wlyweda.Tt was a ipvaml, sunny 
day,

Thf-'icene in downtown London 
wsa-'bne .of festive magnificence— 
stetely, crown-topped poles flying 
^silken banners, one arch •with 
30,000 rosesi flags everywhere.

Inside the 900-year-old abbey 
there was the smell of musk, old 
stone and wood mingling with the 
fragrance of spring flowers and 
French perfume. There were trum
pets, the scarlet and gold vest
ments of the clergy—but most col
orful of all was the bride.

A wide diathond tiara blazed on 
her head. Her gown was of white 
silk organza — untrimmed, high 
necked, long sleeved and full skirt
ed. 'A high chignon added Inches 
to her 5 foot 2. A veil of white 
Illusion tulle sprang from each 
side ;of her head above the ears, 
pulled back -at the shoulders and 
falllitg to the floor.

When the’ bride choked up, it 
was the only hitch in a, wedding of 
truly fairytale splendor.x It was 
like the turning of a p a ^ o f  his
tory. '

For, up until today, here waa 
probably the best known bacheslof 
girl in the world’—royal, beautiful, 
rich—but until she met Tony, "a 
girl with a sparkle In her eye bu f 
an, ache in her heart.

in Cage 
Oean, Healthy, 
Doctors IXepw^

RockviUe, Md., May 8 <ff) —A  
onetime Neiw Yorit^ mfld*! alto 
kept a baby in a Mecffing 
cage outdoors today defended h*t 
notions of health- '̂and clean U'ving.

Mr*. RandoiiOi Glover, 48, . ■wh® 
weal* her hair in a  Woods pony* 
tail down, her back, said eba be
lieved W '“freBh air and y p t e b lw  
and nitrogen from legiaiWS- 7* 
happens to ’be that aiy Mew w *  
b « ;y ^  the average p4e6d»». May
be back In the middle aopM ttey'd 
have called me a witch.”

The 8-month-old baby was not 
here. He wa* Osrl F. Halrfleld J^ ' 
child of a couple who came kut 
fall to M'v* as tenants on Mte* 
Glover’s 120-acre rural soiiead 
near here". ‘ /

Police found the child a^ 1 a-m. 
Wednesday while looking^
Glover’s husband on 
charge. The baby was 
roomy cagelike structure made of 
heavy woven wire /fencing, sus
pended about fl.ye feet above the 
ground. Mrs. Gloyer herself habi
tually slept in ,/b e d  In the mea* 
dow in front o ^ e r  house.

Made a w ^  of Montgomery 
County Juvenile Court, ® e  baby

(Continued on Pag* Tea)

Washington, May 6 0 
Senate today sent to President El- 
senhower—and iin apparently sure 
veto—a 8261 ipilUon bill 'lo aid 
chronically distressed areas.

The vote was 4.6-32, or seven 
votes short of the two-thirds that 
would be needed to override a ve
to.: \

The measure carries authoriza
tions fo r ‘federal loans and grants 
aimed to’ create jobs in long- 
termed^ depressed induatrial and 
rural areas over the ebuntrj*.

If there is a veto. Democrats 
plan [ to try to make it a major.
Issue in this year's national elec 
tlpn campaign. There seems to be 
little'chdnce a v^to coiild be over
ridden.

West Virginia with its many un
employed coal miners is an exam
ple of an area the • bill seeks to 
help. BothiSghs. John F. Kenne
dy (D-Mass) and Hubert H. Hum
phrey (D-Mlnn) broke off their 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. campaigning in that state to 
returii to the capital and vote for 
the bill.

The Senate vote was jo  accept 
the version of the legiislation which, 
the House passed Wednesday.

Democratic Leader Lynfion B.
Johnson (D-Tex) said, he would 
have preferred the original 8389 
'million Senate bill passed in March 
last' year, but he conceded, he saw 
no chance of getting It this session.

Republican Leader . Everett M.
Dirksen (R-Ill) opposed Johnson’4 
motion to concur In the House .
Changes,, pointing out that the suotsdn a yeto.-

—  The^measure still carries five tlpies the 
853 million recommended by El
senhower.

, Johnson accused the administra
tion of following a double sta|tdard 
in .trying tb meet needs of under
developed nations abroad and of 
economically distressed regions at 
home.

He said he fought all last 'week 
to get through .the Senate a 84 
billion foreign aid authorization 
bill, but now finds the adminlstra 
Uon unwilling to go along with one- 
quarter of a billion "for our people 
who need It here at home.”

In • response to - that, Dirksen 
asked:
. “How often doe* the'point have 
to be made that the mutual se
curity program is for the defens* 
of the country?” M-

The’ Republican leader aajd if 
It were left to him he ■would "rec
ommend to Elaenhower that h? 
veto the bill “becaxise It "is not 
copsonant with your program and 
with the best Intereete of the 
country.”

Dirksen, talking with a report
er before the roll call, conceded 
the Senate would pass..,John8on’6 
motion but hinted broadly that he 
has the votes to block an attempt 
to ovefridq a veto.
’ The minority leader ...said this 
should be the first successful test 
of the "one third plus one’’ tSlogan 
Which GOP Congressional' leaders 
credit^ to the President after a 
breakfast . meeting last week. 
That la the vote needed, in one 
House <ff Congress or the other, to

BuUetms
from the AP.Wirefi

' (Ooat|iined on Page Ten)

Firestone Son, 
(^ripple, Kills 
Seif in Havana

Havana, May 8 (/P)-t-Harvey S. 
.Firestone III, crippled scion of .the 
wealthy rubber family, crawled to 
the balcony of his 20th floor hotel 
suite last night and plunged to his 
death.

After a brief inquest this morn
ing, a Cuban judge ruled the 
death a suicide. Firestone left no 
note In his room. Following an 
autopsy prescribed by Cuban law, 
the bM y -will' • he releesed by 
Cuban authorities, probshly to
morrow, for air shipment- to 
Akron, Ohio. , ,

The 30-year-old .Firestone, a 
resident of S t Petersburg, Fla., 
and who suffered from cerebral 
palsy and waa confined to a wheel
chair, checked into the Havana 
Hilton hotel at 1:40 p.m. yesterday 
with his attendant 'and a cousin, 
E)avid M. Firestone, 29, Sarasota, 
Fla. They planned to stay three 
days.

About 7 pjn., Harvey filsappew- 
ed and his two compaiUona called 
police. ■ ■
. Clad only in white shorts and a 
pajhma top, his body was found on 
a third-floor parapet above the

IKE MAY CANCEL TfMP
Washington,’’•May • («>—Tiree- 

Ident Eisenbower htnted today 
he nfight oancel his plans to. 
visit Roaaia neixt. nwntli If Sop- 
let Premier Khrashebev prsasha 
his antt-Ameitoaa oampgigyi 
too far. Speaking casually to la
bor leader George Meanjr, El
senhower suddenly dqodto hi* 
Sfoscow tolp With a Wg “If*”  Ho ■ 
did BO by saying toat he )(roalA 
take a new kind of a bo*3 aa »  
gift to the Soviet pwsutot. **lf* ' 
he . makes the M p.

UJ5. ASKS PLANE FACES .
Washington. May 8 («>-rVlto 

United'  States lormaBy aaked,: 
rRqssia-tnday for the “fuB faolff*: 
..behind Soviet Premier NlUta 
'  Khrushohev's' boost ‘ that aw ■ 
American alroiaft wa* atwŜ  
down over Sovtei territory •to
day. The State Depertiasat .

4 nmde poMlo the text o f a a 'a x - 
tremely poUts n ote , which waa: 

'dellvei^  to .ttw Soviet Fofclgw..' 
Office In Moscow by to® U4L 
Embassy. The note ashed ea-' 
pecIaHy, that the United Statw-' 
be Infoimed "o f the fate e f Oto 
Idiot”  of the aircraft.

AID BILL COMPBOMIltK
'Washington, May 6 (P) —» SsB- 

ate and House conferees agreed 
today on a coropromiae f4»3idp 
200,000 foreign aid bill. S id y  
$88,800,000 under the 34.17V 
000,000 President Elsenhoweg 
asked. Their aettoa |tov*d tha 
way for final passage to the taso 
houses next week. The; aaslto' 
fight wlU be over aa appeeprle- 
tlon bUl to provide the taato.fisa 
which the aotborlsation Mil 
simply sets eelUnga.

FIND KIDNAPED E M T ^  
NIooala, Cy^ua, May 8 

AndoolB ""
edttof' of the 

.newEtoltor Etoi 
bonad and gagged to »  83> 
mUes from tneMto atoly 
The 48-year ahl 
appeared

.. I

(Oeattoaad aa Page •)
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SM ne House, Garden Tour 
P la n n ed  May 21 by
A tBW .e t sovtn

MXl two w. t« w
eenducted uiilor the auapi^ ^  
the. Mencheeter YWCA, on Setnr- 

ey, H ev  2t from 1 to ,fi pm. 
Amonp the home# t®,

»H11 be the residence <’  ̂ ***■ * „  
Mrs. WllUam Fisher on Box Min. 
t>r Vernon, s modem ranch 
houM which ii0«nies; and the Samuel W. IVarl 
house at the corner of Box Mtm 
t>r. and Lekc Si., a red and white 
2-storv Garrison colonial..

Mr and Mr*. Orlando Annulli 
deslCTed and built their Caiifomia 
ranch hoiise at 144 I/idloiv Rd. in

in the
News

By LOUIS MANDEI.L

At Our Retriilar Frices

C f l S T U J Q O D

If vJio Nevrr S»» AneiHer PirlOTe—
VoB .Most See.....

“ ON THE BEACH”
Ara Gsrdner Greaery Peek 

1:S« • *:e5
AliA Andey Msrpliy la

" C « t  A Lon^ Shadow"
»:1S4;4»-J«:te

Ends Tombrrotc

8:10

GUINNESS

lla^iURiC,
MOUTH"

_  *■ 
«:80-0:4B

the Roekied«e 4iavelopmenl, It has 
itrikin* contemporary decor.’- and 
a Roman bath is one of Its unique 
features.

Also on thT tour si-ill be the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Lord, W Grandview' St., an au
thentic Southern colonial w-lth a 
"common room"" kitchen. -The 
ranch-type home of Dy. and Mrs. 
Alffed Simdquist at 50 Wyllya- 
St. is notable for iUe landscapinff.

The A.- La-wTence Riker resi
dence at 6S0 Spring St. in High
land Park is of the 1860 per|od. in 
an unusual setting It contains 
antique Chippendale and Empire 
furnishings.

The home of Mr:, and Mrs. Hor
ace Learned at 30 Forest St. was 
once the bam of the Knight Chen- 
ev property, and later a studio 
for the artist, Ri«sell .Cheney’. 
This home has a living rdonJ-wilh 
a cathedral ceiling, bedrooms off 
a balcony and a kitchen-sitting 
room. The fumiMilnga include an
tique*. imported pieces and a col
lection of. unusual mirror.*.

The lawn* and gardens of Mrs. 
Clifford Chenev and Mra. Philip 
Cheney on Forest Street w’iH also 
be toured.

Mrs. Aldon T. Grant and Mrs. 
■Elliott Rowley are co-chairmen for 
the' project. Other members of̂  tl^ 
committee include Mrs: Edward C. 
Carlson. Mrs. Robert I. Mes.sler, 
Mrs. David .Tenney, and .Mr*. 
Glenn. C. Cornish- . ■

The tour will be held rain or 
shine. Tickets may be obtained at 
the Y office, Watkins Bros., the 
Uttle Shop, Cqret ' Casuals.- ' the 
Fair, and Manchester Book Shop.

philatelic calendar of *Togo, goes 
something like this: .

1. Germed stampa from 1897 to 
ldl4.2 Overprinted B r i 11 a.h Gold 
Coast and^ench Dahomey sUmps 
duribg world War I. BWtlah QfAA 
Coast and French Dahomw ^ ert 
Togo'* I m i j i c d i a t e  neigHbora to 
west and eaat, respectively.

3. Brltidh Gold^oast stamps 
in British Togojand and F«nch 
bahomey st^ ^ s  in French Togo- 
land. Both were League of Na
tions and UN Trusteeships.

4. After the UN plebiscite In 
195§, British Togolaild merged 
with the then Gold Coast add Is to
day part qt Ghana .and uses Ghana 
stamps. ■'

(An Inteijesting sidelight Is that 
Ghana may go to war with Togo 
to "regain" its. lost territory and 
become a united- Ghana.̂  ThAt’e 
East and West Germany all over 
again—in miniature. 1

5 French Togoland issued 
stamps overprinted

Hehroti • •  —

Town Budget S et;
6 Mill Increase

Tomorrow 1 p.m.— K̂ld* Show!
Ed "Kookle” Byrne# 

•TELLOWirrONE KELLY”

Ends Tomorrow!
' JTS eoSKBV

AnUtomy
nitK uis

isnsrOMDA
■at w A i n o n ____

’ PLUS A TmULLEB! 
lUid Steiger, doan CoUlns
•■SEVBf -rmives"

,aST NMTFIIM
TAMILI

. AIX colob'If ; .  8BOW
Bart LaneMtor 

”CB1MMN PIKAT®” 
John Wayne 

"BLOOD ALLEY" 
Skew at liU

WINDSOR

Square Dance
; a c k  m a n s f j e l d

Caller
Every Saturday Night 

8-12 P.M.
CITY VIEW HALL

490 Keeney St.
Manchester 

Admission 75c

To the joyous cries of “Ablode" 
-^which means freedom, the Talk
ing rvrums tell us—by thousands of 
'Togolese accompanied by a 101 
gun salute. Premier Sylnavus 
Olymiiio proclaimed Togo's full in
dependence .at a minute past mid
night April 27. ...

The happy beremony in Lome 
was attended by representatlvea of 
100 nations, a m d n g them old 
Count Adolf FrederIcK of Mecklen
burg; last governor German 
Togoland.

There's a -philatelic story con
nected with Count Adolf. All we 
have at the moment'is that -he.is 
known to stamp collectors for hlA 
futile attempt to hide the stock of 
German Togo stamps from British- 
French occupation troops in Au 
gust 1914. That tale will come 
fatef.

Anyway,’ while it is simple to get 
the set of nine commems issued to 
mark the country's Independence, 
it is a challenge to follow Togo's 
history bn stamps..

As far as we can determine, the

Sheinwold on Bridge

Adtonbrnp^ d̂u Togo" in 1957,
6. With'rindcpendence assured, 

'Republique duTogo’’ waS substi
tuted as the overprfttWjj 1958.

And that's lot of atamps in 
the history of a tiny, new nAtion.

■Champion of Liberty’
The F.O. has announced that 

Ignace Jan Paderewski, world- 
famed statesman, patriot and mu
sician, will bo honored on "Cham
pion of Liberty" stamps to be la- 
sued this year. ' He will be hon
ored on 4-cent and 8-cent stamps.

Postmaster General Summer 
field, speaking of these issues, said 

"I could'’'not find a more, ap
propriate time thah May 2 for 
announcing the issuance -of these. 
Stamps. This ia the eve of the day 
when the, people of Poland and 
millions of Americans of Polish 
anceptry comm'emO’rate the adop
tion of the Polish constitution of 
1791. Poland's constitution of that 
dai'e was patterned after our, own 
Constitution, and ia considered one 
of the outstanding. documents o{ 
the free world."

So goes tpe Cold War.

•ThS 1980-81 town budgrt just 
releaied by th# Bqard'of Finance 
totals $860,659,- ' "

This isAivIncrease of $30,099 In 
budget 'requbsts over the current 
yaar's appropriations. The propos
ed budget will be dlstussed at a 
public hearing Wednesday which 
resldfnta may attend to express 
their opinions. It has been stated 
by Erpery Taylor, finance board 
chairman, that if this propped 
budget is passed it means a 6 mill 
increase in the town's tax rate. 

SA Drive Lags
Salvation Army drive proceeds 

up to the present time are quoted 
by the treasurer, Mrs. Richard M. 

„A Grant, as only $45. It'Is urge(Tthat
any who hav>-ndt yet contributed ■Republique /  Possible.do so as soon a.* possible.

Fire Dance Set 
The Hebron and Amston volun 

teer Fire Departments will hold 
their annual banquet ahd dance to- 
rriorro'w evening at The Rosemont 
in Bolton.

Ticket* may be obtained from 
any of the committee members, 
Raymond J. Burt, Harry H. Klrk- 
ham; Richard M. Grant. Charles 
S. Barnes, Marvin Dicklijson and 
William Melvin, or from fire chief 
John Kulynyich.

Mfurchrater Evening Herald He 
bron correspondent Miss Soasin B, 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e  my 
8-$454

o

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T ira
d o o r s  o p e n  a t  6:0«

SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 
LAST c o m p l e t e  SHQW 7:45

e lE R I^

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

r A l^ a
About Jvme

Airlinea will inau^rate

Ne,w 
On or abou

>MORROW 2 P.M.
d o o r s  o p e n  F:S0

.  m i H EW«“
g e k

JERRY
LEWIS
■TOlicSr* 0^ “{IVtcK ^  ’ CoBiplet* Shew at S:M

Bt'J AHEA(J Ul IH!. HIST

WWW* * 1*1
Feature 6:30-9:05—Co-Hit 8:00
a SUNDAY and MONDAY o 

“ SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
„"HOLE ns' THE HEAD”
. Tueaday, May 10 at 8:30

"Ydor'i Molt Exciting Film"— MmmIm
m M

nX-L SCOPE 
Of

VfSTAVISlOH _I  «tn»(
COlOP! i  lAUMNCE OLIVIER

Special High School Diacount 
Coming “ Porgy and Bea#”

“ COURAGE OF 
BLACK BEAUTY’

CHAPTER 3
CAPTAIN VIDEO

*  PLUS *
LOADS O f ALL NEW GIANT 

COLOR CARTOONS 
ALL KIHDIES 25c

lall Service
me 1, Allegheny 

air, mail
service at New Lqitdon. Official 
cachet will be’ furnlsHed for the 
post office at New Londqn where 
the usual philatelic treatment will 
be provided. \

Collectors wanting first flight 
cachets should send their cover* 
to the Postmaster, New London.  ̂
And (loji't forget the air mail 
stamp. ----

M ^  Meeting
Mrs. Gladys Rhodes of the Hart

ford Collectors'aub will talk on 
"Connecticut" Cancellations" at 
Tuesday's meeting of the Man
chester Philatelic Society. The 
spciety will meet, as'usual, at the 
North Methodist Chufchi Parker 
St, at 7:30 p.m. • .

BODY FOUND
Newtown, May 6 The body 

of Stanley Danielczuk, 45, a pa
tient at the Fairfield SUte Hospi- 
U1 who had been mii^ng since 
last Dec- 31,. was found yesterday 
in woods about a mile, from the in-, 
stltution. A line crew for the 
Housatonlc Public Service Corp. 
spotted the body' near the cleared 
area beneath the-high lines. Dan- 
ielcsuk last lived at 424 Main St., 
Ansonla. A medical examiner said 
death was apparently due to nat
ural causea

$343,479 Received- 
Ill April Revenue

Manchester Istrt month received 
$286,726 from the State for opera
tion of sohocOs, according to the 
monthly report of Collector of 
Revenue Raul Cervinl.

Total revenue for the month’ 
was $343,479, he sajd.

Other revenue aourcea included 
property taxes, $10,8q2: rentals 
and leases, $2,960; Interest on in
vestments, $4,916.24; Boat'd of Ed
ucation fees, $22,096; building in
spection fees, *2,829; cemetery 
fees, $2,353; and returns from 
State-shared, taxes on liquor li
cense*. $2,083.

Total general fimd receipts 
since the fiscal j-ear bey;an last

-A

5'Al

lemfiif. Tt I

July 1 totaled $6,411,262. Cervini 1 
said, toward the projected ssti- 
mate for the entire year of $6,- 
681,136.

Ib r Ieak r u l e s  if  n e c e s s a r y ^
By Alfred Uielnwoid 

General rules are very helpful 
I when you are defending; but soms- 
I times you must break the roles to 
I get good results. For example, you 
may have to give special ajt'tentlon 
to the choice of card when you are 

1 returning your partner’s suit,
I West opens the five of hearts, and 

East wins with the ace. The rule 
says that Ekst 'should return the 
deuce of hearts—his original fourth. 

Iwghest card In his partner’s suit 
Let’s see where that gets Bast 

I JSoutH plays the ten of hearts, 
and West wins with the king. West 
returns a heart to the <iueen, and 
South get* to work on the dla- 

bnds. When Bast take* the king 
IV. dlantonds, he can lead the eight 
I of hearts, but this is the high heart.
1 The suit is blocked, and South lose*I only three hearts and one diamond. 

Should SuspecI
Baat should suspect that this la; 

I going to hapt>en when South drop*
1 the nine o.t hearts on the-fTrst trick.
1 South la known to have three 
I hearts, and if the lowest of these 1* 
the nine. East can work out the 
whole story for himself.

I East should return the Jaclf of 
hearts at the second trick, saving 
the deuce for an importisnt job. 
South covers’ with the queen, snd 

1 West take* the king. West returns 
la  heart, and East carefully gets 

rid of the eight, still saving the 
deuce.

I South win* vlth the ten of hearts 
and loses the diamond finesse to 

I East. Now the deuce . of hearts 
comes out of hiding,, and West can 
take the rest of the suit to defeat 

|the contract.
Dally QuMtlon

Partner opens with one heart.

Nerllferlh -
lidw VnliMtU* 

N o im i^*  A Q 5
V  3

WEST 
4  9 7 4 3 
M K 7 4 5  4 
♦ B 2
4  10 6

J AQ 1 7 4 $
9 3 4 

EAST4 10 c a
V A J t

North
1 ♦
3 NT

4 Q I 8 $
SOUTH 
4  K J 4 
V Q 10 9 
4  10 9 6 
4  A l O  2 

East Soatt WmI 
. Pass 2 HT FMi 
All Pass

Opening lead —  VS,

and the next pUyer pajsca. Yot 
hold: Spacjes—K J 4; Hearts—Q 10 
9; DiupOnda—10 9 6; Club#—A K 
l -^ V ^ a t  do you say ?- 
'  Answer: Bid tw6 cluba. You 
should not'jump to 2 NT without 
a diamond stopper. Bid the cluba 
first and await development#. You 
will be able to raise heart* or bid 
notrump at your next turn,
. (Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

For A Good Time Dining 
and Dancing, Come To

.^A'SEo^Oak O rill
SO Oak St„ Manchester 
"WILD BILL DUBE” 

and his.
5-PIECE BAND 

The Home of Fun and Frolic 
X  • No Cover, No Minimum • ^

* P.\i»EB» BOOST PRICE
Boston, May 6 (/P)—Two Boston 

morning newspapers Will r a i s e  
their price a cent beginning next 
Mondi^for cdples sold at att/es, 
newatanda and by street vendors.

The Record and Morning Globe 
said the new eight cent price is 
necessary because of the hlg.h cost 
of labor and production.

treat m other t o

Saturday Only!

2 HAMBURGERS
for th e

PRICE 
OFT

THE EGG 'N YOU
1098'MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-8286 

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.

COFFEE TO GO 10c and 15c
^  Pepper Burger#—Mushroom Burger#—Onloii Burger#

r ^ o  E ggs Any Style, Hbme'Fries,
I^Stuttered Toast, Coffee .................................- •

SUNDAY DINNER

78 NORTH ST„ WILUMANTIC

83.25
$3.25
$4.60
$3.75
$3.75
$4.25
$3.75

PIZZA-BURGERS
,  "DE-MAC” TM ,

A REAL TREAT—TRY ONE!"

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH j

TONIGHT'AND -SATURDAY 
tsva

fm waiMMir smoa.
Jaine# Garwer-S'atalle Wood"

’* BONUIt iPEATURE EVERY FRIDAY 
Tonight’# Bonus Trdat—“ I'ESTERDAY’S ENEMIES”

OPEN SUNDAY— 7:30 "A.M. to 1 P.M.

PATIO DRIVE-IN
WEST. MIDDLE 

TITRNPIKE

."NfarU
Wednesday

THE GERSHWIN MUSIC... 
THlGLORIOUS LOVE-STORY... 
M  80LDVIIYH TOUCH.... • 
YOU’VE GOT TO SEE IT ' {

AT POPULAR PRICES
In Technicolor

, S A M U E l a  
G O L l^ T V Y N S

APPETIZERS:
Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet—Seafood Cocktail 
Iced Juices — Marinated Herring 
Baked Stuffed Clam* '

SOUPS:
New England aam  Chowder — Chicken Noodle Soup 

ENTREES: ■ . •
Roast Native Turkey, GIblet Gravy.........................
Roast Long Island t)uckllng. Orange Sauce .............
Broiled Uve Lobster, Crab Meat Dreasing........... .

'-'.^Roaat Leg of Spring Lamb, Minted Pears .......
Fresh Boneless Shad with Roe .............................
Prime Ribs of Roast Beef, Popover Pudding . . .  . . . .  
Broiled Large Rainbow Trout, Butter Almonds . . . .
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS and CHOPS OUR 
SPE(JIALTY.

VEGETABLES: , -
Fresh Asparagus Hollandaise—Orange Glaxed Carrots 
Baked PoUto with Sour Cream—Whipped Potato 
Salad Bowl . . . .  Relish Tfay . . .Assorted Bread Basket

DESSERT:
Lomond Chiffon Pie, Deep Diih Apple PI#

" Assorted Ice Creams, Pecan Pie 
Baked Indian Pudding — Creme de MenUie,

E!rijoy One o f Our "
Delicious Cocktails Before •Dinner’''̂ '

For Beaervatlons," Call Wllllmantlc, HArrtson St9001

J..

Take Mother Out To Dinner

Mother's Day
She will enjoy our fine food. (Cour
teous sert’lce and pleasant îtmos- 
pher. So will you. I .

>l\ For Your Llatehing Pleasure
EDDIE REED

, AT THE PIANO

i Y ’ S
I 43 E. CENTER ST. j 'To *8 pTm

fOB EVERY MOOD”

SUNDAY 
DINN-EBS 
SERVED 
It NOON

EVERYONE'S talkin g  ABOUT 

THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW

SlllllEy WITIEII DOMIHt OAIII|RIDGE ■ SAMHY OAVlU-PEAll MIIET
s'sKWI KMlil ,.-.lltta IFIHH.

M..0TT0  PREMINGER

lano s
RESTAURANT

(FORMERLY Tl4E RAINBOW CLUB. BOLTON) 
•ROUTE 6 and 44-A’

• Delicioi^s Food— with daily manu changat
.• Lounga Entirtainmant Nightly
• Dancing EYdry Saturday Night ^
,• Opan Sundays noon to 9 p.m.

"  Banifuet Facilities for 400. People 

Stop In Soon . Talaphona Ml 3-2342

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST. — Ml 9-8070.

A Surprise for Every Mother^
• MOTHER’S DAY MENU •

Co‘ Weds o f Center Church 
Present

H O N O R AB U

FRESH FRUIT CrUP WITH SHERBET 
- -- ICED TOMATO JUICE — CREAM ^ HERRINC

■ f r e s h  SHRlMP-COCKTAIIi-CCHO.PPBD CIHOKEN LIVERSorpŷ xTYis s-aXT lA CRxnrT .T . AH/sCMERRY STONE ON % SHELL . . . 40c EXTOA 
ITALIAN MINESTRONE — ONION SOUP AU ORAUTIN 

CHICKEN BROTH WITH TORTELLINI _
BAKED HAM, CHAMPAGNE SAUCE . . . -----. . . . . . . .  • $3.003.25

4.00 
4.50
3.25
3.00
3.25
4.00
3.75
3.76 
4.25.

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY, GIBLET GRAVY . . . . . . .
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU jy S  --------- . . . . . .  • ■
BROILED TOP CHOICE BONELESS SIRLOIN STEA](C
■VEAL gCALLOPINI ALA CA.RLO........... ................... V.
BROILED, CHICKEN ................................. .....................
BREADED VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA....................
JR. BROILED FILLET MIGNON, MUSHROOM SAUCE 
FRESH LOBSTER NEWBURG EN CASSEROLE, •
BAKED JUMBO SHRIMP, ITALIAN STYLE . . . ! .........
TWIN LOBSTER, DRAWN BUTTER ....... ... ■:.............

TOSSED GREEN SALAD — ROQUEFORT^ RUSSIAN or 
FRENCH DRESSING .

BAKED POTATO. CREAM'Y'WHIPPED POTATOES, ̂
'■ FRENCH F»IES

■ HARVARD BEETS. CREAMEIXONIONS. GREEN PEAS 
FRESH-BUTTERED CARROTS i

FROZEN ECLAIR. FUDGE SAUC:B 
, STRAWBERRY SHOR'TCAKE 

a p p l e  PIE, COCONUT CREAM Fie . PECAN p ie  
FRUIT’ JBLL-O 

MILK . TEA COFFEE 
CHILDREN UNDER 10—$2J)0 ' ̂

ALL OUR COOKING's u p e r v is e d  BY
"canco ” CARLO vig o  

• FOR RESERVA'nONS CALZi MX U-UOTO •

A Two Act Musicale

i,' .

n

PRODUCED A(N1) DIRECTED BV
A. William ,4stley

WADDILL SCHOOL. BROAD)
, CURTAIN TIME 8:16 P.M. 
ALSO E4TURDAY EVENING

YI0KE74' I1.S8—CHlIffmEN 16a

I ■ ■ .. .

MANCHESTER EyENING HfeRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY. MAY: 6, 1960

W edding Dress 
For M argaret 
Modest, Simple

(Oonttaiaed from Pago One)—■ ■ - r
King George VI, her

flowerod hat and at h#r sort and 
aboulde(r.

Lady CJburotoUl chose a amall 
hak) hat with a full pa»tel ooat. 
Sir Wteioton -wore a fine old frock 
coat th*it haa •sen quits a bit o< 
hlotory in it* tlaae. .

The bridegroom, seWom out m 
■lacka aiid .aweaiter a few numtlw 
ago, wore frock coat and *trlpM 
I ^ U  in 'the beat St. Jamea’a 
a t ^ . Hia llouriah for th* oecaaion 
yrtm a whit# carnation.the late 

father.
They were of plain whit* auk 

organza, with "Uttle GJrl" bodice#^
*hort cuffed aleevea'and a peteT" 
pan collar tied with blue ribbon 
Dowa, Panola' of broderie anglalm,
slotted with pale,blue rlbbOna, fwl ------
from the narrow waist to the j„jjn Mather chapter, Order or 
ground-length sklrti  ̂ . .  ,  DeMolay, will sponsor two car
. Around the hems were a band of tomorrow from 9 a.m. to o

graduated pln-tucklhg, bmdered ] parking area# of th*

D e M o l a y P l i ^ u i g
Two Car Washes

p.in. *1$ wia« o * _  J ■ 4,Connecticut Bank and Trust . Ccu 
at 16 N. Main St., Manchester, and 
805 Main St., Bait Hartford.

The car waah project haa been 
undertaken on a statewide bMls 
this month by DeMolay chapter#

with three' row* of broderie 
glal»*. •> ,

Their headdresses were of aort 
white f e a t h e r s .  In halo fotm 
slightly "higher In the center and
with a forward gweep over the ears _______
and on to the cKee^. in Connecticut AU profits from

The little, girl* ^
of varying sizes of J'****5[ I Mansfield Training School.decorated with pale blue ribbon to chapter's slogan for „ „
match the, bows on the dresssa.  ̂ to ^ ro w 'a  project is^"Vv‘ ll tag car.

The brideamalds’ •1’ °** y*"'* I car, large or small, fat The c■oft white kid Wlta low kld-covsr*j«y car. i

Firestone Son^ 
C ripp le, Kills 
Self in Havana

(OoirtiBiied from Pegf
main entrance of th* 25-atory tur
quoise and whlte'hkyacraper In the 
heart of the Cuba, capiUl’a faah
lonable Vedado district.

Police gave thla account: 
Firestone had been lyta^^on a 

couch while hi# attendant, Wll- 
Uam J. Dlda*, St. Petersburg, 
Fla., waa taking a ahower  ̂David 
waariaktaf^a nap In «n adjoining 
room. .

Harvey, who • ,ad_ perwerful 
arms and shoulders', - -Apparently 
crawled to the balcony’ of; the 
room, pulled, himself up on tdF-?f 
a chair and plunged over the 3V4-' 
foot-high aluminum ■grill barrier 
around the balcony.' Death was 
instantaneous. •

Ipollce said David told them his 
cousin two months ago in Florida 
had tried to Jump from a speed-

Mrs. Pow ell President
O f Mental Health Assn.

ed heels and white satin bow*.
'ihe bride’s sister, Queen Eniza- 

beth II, who waa pretty much of a 
bystander .today, wore a tii^uoliri, 
blue lace gown with a bustle, one 
also' Wore pearls, a 3-strand neck- 
IkCe and big pearl eartngs. ■’ 

Queeh Mother Elizabeth was at 
tired In a long, slim white sheath 
of white snd gold lamp, wlta 
matching mink-trimmed sheath. 
Her jewels were dlamonds—oig, 
dangling earrings fcnd a sparkling 
me^lUon necklace.

^ e  dead man waa the grand
son of the founder of the Fire-

Pubiic Records
5w'" Warrantee Deeds <

(Jharle# J. PontlceUl and Frai*
O. Steele to Irving J-Judge, proj^rty St 180 P o r te r^

stone Tire. anJ-Rubber Co. and 
IS only eon of Harvey S. Fire

stone Jr., now head of the firm.
The. father and mother- were In 

London for Princess Margaret’s 
wedding along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wlltls^ Jr. of New York 
City. Mr*. Willis, la the sister of 
Harvey IH. The elder Firestone 
had planned to fly tb Paris to lay ----------  n „e wEmma J .'bonits to NormanUhe cornerstone for a tire

Soector Irving L. Luckman and ._jnnt but the party nowWj'l re- specior, __ at th* United States.edaiuon necaiace. i Bernard Ackeroan, property at
The Kroom’e-'mother,.Uie Count- 414 Hartford Rd.A lie Riwaaamess of Rosse—his parenta ste m 

vorced—waa in a huge boule hat 
and a fur collared, coat A multi- 
•truid pearl necklace filled her 
deep rounded neckline with a large 
jeweled clip in the center.

■The only vlelttag royalty, Queen 
Ingrid of Denniarit, went for a
deep V-ahaped decollete floral d:
with a thick pearl necklace. Dia
mond# gW ened In hw am ^

KODAK
Film Sale

b u c k  s a l WHITE
120-620,-127 3 1c

COLOR
120-620-127 0

KODACHROME
3 5  MM. ‘ $ 1
20 Exposures. ■ e a 9 ^

POLOROID

HOUDAY COLOR
sort. $1 . AO
> MM. Ron. ■ • • fv

F ANB D . 
AUTOSTORES

8S« MAIN ST.

E Warren Hedges to John and 
Barbara W. Horton, property at
38 Indian Dr. . .

Quiiclalm Deeds 
Genevieve F; Darna to

D. McCarthy, property at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Hilliard St.' _

Raymond D. McCarthy to SyMa
E. Morgan, property at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Hilliard St.

Attadonent
Stephen Olekalw agalnat Jane 

Olehriw, property at McKtaley St. 
and Summer . St, $25,000.

BoUdlBg Permits 
Atlas Overhead Door Co. for Jo

seph ind Veronica Nemchlck, -al
teration* : to house at 70 Indian 
Dr $233

John J. Muldpon. alteratjona to 
iMUse at 88 Brent*Rd.> $350.

E. W. Hedges for John Horton, 
erection of chimney, at $8 Indian 
Dr„ $700. '

Edward Copeland, alteration# to 
house gt 265 W. Center St.

Howard Andrew* for Armand 
Dancoeie, alterations to house at 
185 Autumn St.. $976.,

John Greazkjv'etection of gar 
'age at 29 -Falknor Dr„ $995.

Joseph kvle*l*, demoUtion of 
garage at 31 Uniem St, $100.

R. W. Taylor, erecjlon of garage 
at 86 Ferguson Rd., $1,000.

Charles Ponticelll, erection of 
single family dwelling at 606 
Woodbridge St., $12,000,

Population Figure

turn to the United States. __
The son, although crippled from 

birth and unaple to write, was a 
brllUant student. He gradual^ 
magna cum laud* from •the Uni
versity of Miami, Fla., and fin- 
Uhed third in his class at Stetson 
University law school In 1959, only 
two places behind hla tutor, Ev
erett E.' Cushman of Gulfport, Fla. 
He snd Cushman had been making 
plana to enter lapr practice togeth
er. _Firestone Is surrived'by'Hla "Wife, 
the former Beveriy Lou McFari#" 
of Breckavllle," Ohio, whom he 
married In 1956, and a 19-m<m.fh 
old daughter, Diane Elizabeth.’'

Other surrivors beside# hla par
ent# Include 'three slateri, Mrs. 
Wmiam C. Ford of Detroit, wife of 
the vice president of .the Ford Mo
tor Co., and Mra. Charles S. Willis 
Jr., and Mrs. John F. Ball, both' 
of New York « ty .

Cuban authorities said an' autop
sy would be held ag required by 
law before Firestone's body Is re
leased to the family either late to
day or tomorrow.

 ̂ : I
Granby Election

Hartford, May 6 (P>—Governor 
Rlbiooff announced' today that a 
special electloh for probate judge 
ta Granby will be held Nov. 8, the 
date of the next state election.

Albert C.- Sweeten, the Incum
bent Judge, reach** the manda
tory ratlremefit age Sept. 19, nec- 
eeattattag the election of si auc- 
eessor.

T1>* Granby election la the tente 
•pedal probate district election

Mrs. Theodore UovteU waa elect- 
ed president of the Mancheatarf’ 
Area Mental Health Aasn. at Ite 
annual meafteK Waddell School 
last mght .

A turkey dinner wiU served by 
Girl Scouts and parenU of Troop 
1 In-the school cafeteria before 
riie meeting.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Edward H. Cavta, vice president; 
Mrs. Richard Carocari, secretary; 
Edward H. Timbrell, treasurer; 
Mrs. Stephen Sadlon, education 
committee; Mra. George Sandals, 
needs and resources committee; 
Mrs. .Howard Lockward, member
ship.' .

Also, Mrs. Maurice Gaudet, pub- 
41c relations; Mr*. Raymond Schal- 
lef,' legialaUon: Mrs. John Buck, 
volunteer service*; Burton Hick- 
ock, progrtm: Mi** Ethel Robb, 
clinic liaison; Mr?- Edward Lynch 
and Mrs. Cprnellu*- O^Leary, hos
pitality. wMembers at large are Mnk.Roa* 
Hahn,'Henry LShey, Miss Beth 
Hoffman. Harry Smith, and Mr*. 
A. Hyatt SuUiffe..

Mra. Sutllffe, reUrlng president, 
reviewed the work of the associa
tion during the year. The organ
ization sponsored a workshop, for 
clerg(ymen of the three ' major 
faiths fqr a discussion with psy
chiatrist* of the relationship be
tween psychiatry and rellg;ion. ■ A 
aeminar for teachers was also held 
for discussion with psychiatrist* 
of cl»**room problems. The asso
ciation has been aaked to provide 
additional seaslona for both of 
these groups.

Another project clt;ed by''Mrs. 
Sutllffe was the work of the Vol
unteer Services committee in pro
viding recreational program* at 
local convalescent home*, the Ipa- 
tients and volunteers have found 
the program valuable, she reported. 

Mr*. Charles Houee, chairman of

Rockville

Mrs. Theodora Powell

the nominating committee, present* 
qd the slate of officers, elected 
ifilianimOusly. ,

Aftbr~,the business meeting, a 1 
act" play .""The Case of the Missing 
Hand Shake,*”WW presented by the 
Center Thespians>There warn* dis
cussion of problenaa of.ujdolescence 
after the play.

Probe Solves 
Garage Fire 

4  Years Ago
Authorities tavesU'gattag. re

cent flifes ta downtown RockvlUe 
have leajued that a garage Are 
behind the Professional BulWlng 
four years ago was caused by a 
juvenile’s careless smoking.

The garage was torn down after 
1 the July 28, 1956 Are and the area 
is now used for parking.

' Juvenile authorities, who al
ready have the youngster under 
their jurisdiction because of school 
problems, will be advised Of the 
fire incident, accoidlng to. fltate 
Police. ' . . . .Inajeclor James PiHuie of the 
State Fire Marshal’s  Office „artd 
Trooper William Ellert of the 
Stafford Troop are InveBtlgating 
unexplained - fires at Union Con
gregational Church and Diamond's 
Restaurant April 28.

Inspector Francis Whelan whp- 
inveStigated the March 2^rire 
that destroyed the thircMatlor of 
the Professional Building, still 
consider* the cau*e,-df that fire a* 
Undetermined.

Rockville^ "'jnre Chief Ashe

praised th# Htat# o«lo*ra M  
“working practlcafly' around ws 
clock on a "tlme-eonsumlng, back
breaking Job.”

FIRE HUB FARM
■UerryvlUe, May 6 (ffl—Fire haa 

destroyed a large banli and two 
smaller "buildings on th* Fred 
IBden farm. A  tractor, milking 
machines apd other farm tool* 
were lost ta the’ blaze last night. 
The owners said damage -would 
run to $8,000.

RANG!

»’ UCL OIL 
g a so lin e

OFFICIAL NOllCE
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen snd Town (Jlerk 
o f the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that the will be ta ses
sion at the Town Clerk’s Qfflce 
ta the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examtatag the' quali- 
ficattdns of electors and admitting 
to the Elector’s Oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Wednes
day, May 11. 1960, from 5:00 P.M. 
to 8:60 P.M., only.

Naturalized clUsens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be presented ta 
cases of derivative citizenship.

' SIGNED;
Thomas H. Elliott 
Jean C. Pasqualilii 
Robert H. Starkel

Board of Selectmen 
Edward Tomklel

Town Clerk •
Advt'.'No. 194

BANTLY OIL
( ,lMi' . I\<
. . M I ' I

TEL MItcliril 9 -1S95

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be" received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until May 16. 1960 at 3:00 
P.M, for Road' Surfacing ta Town 
Cemeteriab.

Bid form* and specification* are 
ariillable at the Controller’s Offlfce, 
66 Center Street, • Manchester, 
Connecticut., ^

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
' Richard Martin, General Manager 

Advt, No. 189

Bowers School Area

For Rent

MOBIL
Service Staton
< 134 E. Center Streot. ManchastiBr

• •
Now OpfrotlM. Availofale June 1

Reasonably rent. Paid trtining couray for man se-;
lectedrM ecfianicarabltity Kdpful. This is aTiIgh gal-
ionage station and will -provide an exceptional finan
cial return to an ambitious man. Married man pre- 

I ferred. Should have-$3,000 plus available company 
I loan.' '

If you feel qualified to operate this excellent, going 
business

ColIJA  2-8231 During Doy 
Or Ml 9-8692 After 6 P.M.

JUST LIKE 

NEW Y O R K ...

Those are the words that crop » 
up in conversations afoufid 
Manchester —  and you know 
why? Simply because the 
iown'^^talkin’ about, the un
usual combination sandwiches 
at HOB NOB Restaurant. The 
same is true for a hot meal. . .  
a snack or a soda. So stop in 
at Hob Nob soon . . . 'weTl 
wager you’ll say— “̂ that’s f(X)d 
just like New York.”

Braakfaat' at Iteb Nob la aerv^ 
fromi.7:30 A-Vt. Yem’U love tjia' 
fan^'firah eggs, the crisp Iricon, 
or whatever your choice .may be. 
At HOB NOB, your second cup of 
coffee 1* "Art the “htmse.”

ob ’llo l)
- T A t ) F-4 /V rsj 7

At die Parkadi
MI 8-012S

■Manchectav
V

Hartford, May 6 UPi—Oonnectl-1 probate oisenci ejecuon
cut’s popuUtion ebunt is nearing Governor haa directed j |
the 2.5 mlUlon mark. • I ^  that date.

12 CENTERFIELD ST.
4-room Cape, garage, amesitejlrive. Assume 41^% MorL 
gage. City sewer and water, steam heat, wooden storm 
windows and screens, finished recreation room. Secluded 
lot with shade trees. Call owner MI 9-6543.

the 2.5 million mark.
This week the federal census ta 

OonnecUcut wlU probaljly climb 
above the I960 population estimate 
mede for Gonnectlcut by the U.S. 
Census Bureau.

An estimated 2.407,000. people 
have been counted ta Cbnaecticut 
to date ta the census. The
U.S. Onsus Bureau’s own “high” 
estimate was 409,000 for 1960 ac
cording to the U.8. Cenaua Bureau. THS NEWEST LOOK IN TIME

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION
By Order of the United States Dlatrlct - -  

Hon. Robert E. Trevethaii, Referee ta Bankruptcy
TUESDAY, MAY 10, '

The Bankrupt Elstate of ELLMAR, HTC. ■
To Be Sold From the Corner of Hartford Road and Pine St.

Manchester, Cmm. ’
ASSETS—Household Furniture—Box “ A  “
lamps, cheat# of drawers, deaka. rocker, tablep, bedroom rata, llrin* 
room rats, headboards, ^ e  stands. Wtathroprieaks, vm^er, 4h^te 
set cocktaUtwles, sMorted chairs, TV stand and taWs, 
iahlaa sofa-beds. HI-FI sets, Stereomatlc Voice o f Music, >Ilchen 
tables' chairs, dresser and mirror, bunk beds, dinette rate, roll-away 
bS S  H o ^ n t  and refrigerator. Norge ,*utomaUc dry«.
Hotpoint washer, Glenwood gas stove, HotpoliR 
beds Motorola 21’’ TV and stand. Magnus organ,
Music etc. Also Office^ulpment—4-door metal file c^ taet R*»w- 
ingtoii typewriter, metal 3-door card file, Clary electric adding ma
chine, desk and chair, etc. .  _  „  ™TO BE SOLD IN ONE LOT

Atty. Charles Hanken, Trustee—1188 Mata St., Bridgeport, Conni 
j'aMFH J IJ&ON. Official U, 8. Anettonera, Dlstrlet of Ooanrattcot 
l ^ ^ w i^ A ^ ^ ^ W e F h e a e  FOraet 8-2048, Bridgeport, Conn.

n
OMEGA

14K BOLD WATCH WITH FACCTEPi CRVBTAL

lenisL *«acv

Lo v in g  G u p s  fo r

S x /a y »  May &th!
Made of milk chocoltte, gHedwith all her favorite Fanny 
Farmer candies— f̂fothy creams, trufSes, duster*, dixies,
fwh-fragrant fruita that’* our Milk Chocolate Assortment
in its pretty. Provincial box. 1 and 2 lb*., $1.60 and $3^20 
Or pick the new Pink Posy Pack with a choice variety 
just fpr M o m - 2 lb*., $3.20

...because you wgnt the finest .

PINE

299 B . C EN TER 8T v -«| I  9-0896

‘ > 4

For F lom riag P laat* lo r Mother’*  Day 
Try ths Popular

WOODU^N p gardens
"PLANTS THAT PLEASE!" 

GERANIUMS . . . . .  85e 
Ake 35e and 1 ^

HYDRANGEAS . .  $2.45 
AZALEAS . . . .  $L95 up 
POTTED PANSIES SMS,

COLORFUL ■
ComWiiatlon Potf $2.75

— ALSO —

GARDENIAS, FUCHSIAS 
and RUSTIC 8A5KETS

PANSIES! PANSIES! PANSIES!

2  qt. ^ . t S 9 c  J Q i .  BMk.t 7 9 c

CRrEPIIW PHLOX, R o tW hlta,P lnh "h a S o lM e
S-P-E-C-l-A-L!

large PLANTS $1.49

■>

S-P-E-C-l-A-L!

SCOTCH 
HEATHER WISTERIA

lak aoLD Houn MAnKtns. uuu. riD.Tkx inclwoid.-

.,'NHANCINC the distinctive oval design of this now Omega 
timepiece is a beautiful ctysul made of synthetic sapphire.. .> 
next to a diamond in hardness. It won’t scratch, scuff or 
lose its brilliiant clarity. Moreover, the finely-cut faceri of itt 
perimeter reflect a thousand dancing exilatnation points 

* of li^ t  Matching the enchanting facade of e v ^  ^  _ 
Sapphette it die world-renowned Omega movement within; 

'ifatthfi^ guardian of preciqMS tutifc •

If you iuvt meys fw exquisite artiUry md (lawless wwki^sJilp, 
yott'U find it a pleasant adventure tovieiftour 
of tnen'i and ladies' Omega watches priced from$7S to $10,000.

Beautiful Roses
Both Pottdd and Paclfcigad

H EA D ^U A R T^S  FOR:
Andromeda. Mt. Laurel. Fruit. Shad^aad 
Flowering Trqest Flowering, Shnibe, Ever
greens, Rhubarb, Strawberrie*. Aaparagua 
Roots, Poronhlkl«» Onion Set# and Soods.

N O W  IN BUD 'N BLOOM
•  a z a l e a s

I PINK POGWOOD 
RHODOPENPRON

TIME TO PLANT ANNUAL
floweBing  plants

We have a uomplete selection of Annuala. 
Petunias, Marigold*, Aster#, etc.

See Our Selection O f; VEGETABLE PLANTS
BRING US YOUR LANDSCAPING PROBLEMS!

b u y  WITH ASSURANCE AND SA-nSFACTION AT THE

Woodland
9M I4AIN STtKT“-PHONE Ml 3-2741

. . TBB KNOWN NAMB, TBB KNOWN ̂ UAUPT BDRSB1900

168 WPODLAND ST.
m a n c h e s t e b , co n n .

'i ”

JOHN 4. ZAFADKA
ipm potty lU  f r  Jl. Ml 3 -ftf7 4

\
i " i

; ?
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Television
•:00 t  Th«»t« (to.WCfTJM)

ir<t Qbew (la DnNR-«M> 
rw l&ow (In profrt»») ..
U ^ l  Th t»t«f (lB,nro«TM«) 
taea PiayaouM 

6hMpa
C^BOa Ball . _

• '.as wStaer, N * » i  *  Sport*
«:30 WbU« Hoater

Rolll* J»C0Bi <3ub Houm
Sport*. N « « «  *  W«aUi*r

t;4fi Doug .E4»»rdii ».
Huntlrj-Brlnkl»y > '
John D*ly r

g:U Burke-Bnrenl*
T'.OO Lockup

-New*-* Wrather 
V  Movie »t Seven 

New* & Weather 
Herald Playhou**
Dl*l 9W 

T.18 John DalvHuntley-Brtrk ey
' We*l Mas* Highlight*

T;80 Walt .Pliney ■fterent*

*:80 Hotel D« pare*
^  Art Carney Show

Selene* ncUoB Theater 
Man From Black Hawk I 

9:00 Men ol Annapoll*
77 Suneel Strip .  ».
Arthur (Jodfrey Show 

n .Jgl Masquerade Party 10.
Life of Riley ’ y

10:00 Cavalcade of, Sport*
The Detective ■ /
Movie at Ten
Twilight Zone , ' *.

10: SO Black Saddlj, .
'  Person to Pe.reOa *

10:45 SporU (^ i* r * _
Tim* pdt for Sport* , 

ll;0U Big W « »  _edther, Newa^A-Rport*
 ̂ iaynouae - 

, Barry Bai;*nt*
IVrlS .TaoJv'Taar Show

World'* Be*t Movie*
The WrddlngxOi Prlnce.«a

Players Suspend 
Summer Activity

m eetln r'o f the Columbia 
G om m u n itj^ I^ yera

12.

Royal Weddlng- 

Ttawhid

'part Two*.
Margaret 
Starilghf,

1:00 l.atr Show
.-Movl* I

3:00 Prfcyer
gEE  S A T U K ^ A T ’f t ^ ^  W EEK  FOH C O M PLETE  L lg T I^ O

Rddio> ■ • V.
(Thla llatUig iBcludM î lily Uw*» how* broadi;aata of 10 or 16-mlnuto 

lenfth. Somo atatlomi.eiirry bthor *hort BtwaoMtal- 
WDBO—18SC

«-.uu N«w«j Zalmaa 
6:15 Art Jobnjon 
g;45 Lowell Tboniu 
T:uu.Arno* N’ Andy
7:80 New*. Comedy 'Tim* 
7;46 Bob and Ray 

. 8:0U World Tonljpit 
8:15 Muajp Till On*

13.DO New* „
,13:10 Mualo IJH 

1:00 New* SlfB Oft
W H A T ^ l t

6:00 Btg Show 
8:8U John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 

■ 7:00 E t  P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show,

11:80 Public Alfalrt ... 
13:00 Sign Off ' .

W POP—
6:00 Newa. Weather 
6:15 Conn. BallrocnL<
^00 Ray Bomara

/

/

Rll:0O Newa 
11:10 Ray Bomara .
1:00 Def'Rayc**/"wno-isss
6:011 Newa.
6':30 Suppei.... . ........
6:45 Three Rtar Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 New*
8:(MRny*L ---------- , .
9;1® What's Your Opinion

. Weather Sport* 
irflme Serenade

8:05-Royal Wedding ,
9;1® What's Your (^ li 

10:00 Cavalcade of Sports

1:00 Financial Newa 
6:16»Showcaaa and Nawa

Notice
viMIEB o r  NOTICE__ ___

a t  A/tlOURT 05' PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
DlsU^^of Manchester, on the 3rd day

“*I% m tfH on . John J. Wallett. Judge 
/Eatate of Robert 8. Dennlaon late of

/Ifancheater. In aald
The executor* having exhibited their 

final administration account with said 
astate to thla Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 19th day of 
Hay. 1960, at ten o'clock, forenoon at 
the !Proba^e Office In tfie Municipal 
Building. In aald Manchester, be and 
the same le assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said final accpiml and 
the executors' Interim account with said 
estate, the ascertainment of distributee* 
and order of distribution, and this Court 
dtreeta that notice of the tunc and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a .copy of 
this order in ‘ some newspaper having 
a circulation In said DlstrlcL at least 
five days before the day of aald hear
ing and by mailing on or before May 6. 
1960. bv certified mail, a copy of this 
order to The Connecticut Bank .and 
Trust Company. Phoenix Branch. 803 
Main St.. HarUorri. Conn, co-execulor 
u/w of Carol Case Dennison: George 
Frederic: MOeden Jr.. 19 East 98m St..

' New York « .  N- Y.. and King's County 
Trust Company, M2 I'ulton St,. Brook
lyn N. Y.. execmora u/w of Mary 
Edith Dennlaen: Wells Case Dennison. 
SO-Steep Hollow <latne. Manchester. 
Conn., individually and aa- co-executor 
and co-truatee u/w of Robert S. Denni- 

• Son: Robert Case Dennison, 704 8prtn§ 
.' St., Mawhester. Conn.. Individually .and 

as co-executor and ciptrustee u/w of 
'Robert S. Dennison: William H. Peek 
■tjr. 36 West 44lh St.. Nejv York 36. 
In , Y. co-exeriitor and co-trustee u/w
of Robert S. Dennlaon.___

. JOHN J, WALLfcTT. Judge.

41:00 News 
11:15 Sport* Final 
11 l30 Radio Moscow 
12:05 Starlight Serenade 
12:85 Newa, Sign Oft

W IN F—IMS
6 :U U
6:18-----------------
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7;15 Evening Devotion*
■7:20 Showcase and Newa 
7:35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 News
7:60 Baseball Warmup.
8:30 Showcase and New*
9:05 Showc"»e and Nej™ _  ,

10:00 Take Five—V.S. Marine, Corps. 
10:30 Showcase and New*
11:05 Music Beyond the Stars 
19:05 New* Roundup 
12:15 Sign Off

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 

a4- Manch^nter/ within 'an<J 
pifltrict of Manch^Btpr. on the 2nd day

Pr#>aent, Hon. Jo|»n J- Wallett. Jmlgf*.
Estate of Adrian Groot Jr., late of 

Manchester. In said District.
The administrator havinfr exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED; That' the 13th day of 
Msv lfl60 at ten o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Bulldlag in said Manchester be and 
the same Is assigned for a‘ hearing on 
the allowance of said administration ac
count, with said eatate and this Court 
directs that notice oT the time and pla.̂ e 
a*signrd for *ald hearing be given to 
all pei'aons known to he Interegted 
therein to apiiear and he heard thereon 
hv publl«hlng a copy pf thl* order In 
some newapaper having a circulation 
tn aald District, at least five days be
fore the dav of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

a .M——---jM ~ “
ciommunity ,I“lay«rg held at the 
h to e  ptMr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Bngjerf ’̂ r. thU week, the mem 

(roted to suspend all activity 
the tgll.

■- A  meeting wa* scheduled for 
Aufv, 31 at which time there will 
be ah^electlon o f new officer* and 
plana for the forthcoming year will 
be made.

Mr*. Donald Hodgink. in making 
this announcemefit, - *aid that 
Arnold Sihvonen, Donald I: 
and Janet Allaire formed'-a com
mittee to consider a comple'te.re- 
organizatlon of the club.

They will bring in their report 
at the: August meeting, Sihvonen 
wa* aleo appointed to audit the 
books of the treasurer.

A t Red Cro*H Meeting 
' Mrs. John Pringle, ch^alrman of 
Columbia Chapter Red Croas blood 
program and Miss Dorothea Ray
mond of Andover, secretary-treas
urer of the chapter, attended a 
special meeting of .̂ the Regional 
Blood Committee held Thursday 
at the Southern New England 
Auditorium in New Haveri. Mrs. 
Pringle said the nieeling was an 
effort to push the blood program 
during the summer months when 
there is always a critical shortage 
of blood.

Each chapter will be asked to 
take an extra, bloodmobile visit 
during the summer,, but In-aa- 
miich as Columbia Chapter has 
■one scheduled for July they will 
not be expected to have a seednd. 

Hot Lunches >
The hot lunch menu at Horace 

W. Porter School next weeks is: 
Monday, roast pork, mash poato, 
buttered carrots and. plums; Tues
day. chicken hoodie aoup, egg salad 
sandwich, celery sticks and blue
berry pudding; Wednesday,' ineat 
and noodle casserole, gp-een beans 
and cookies; Thursday, schoolboy 
sandwich, spring salad and apple
sauce cake; Prlday, macaroni-and 
tuna salad, sliced egg, peanut but
ter sandwich and applesauce..

To ExhIMt-Craft 
Women . from the ColunAla 

Workshop will exhibit Della Robia 
wreaths and artificial fiowers at 
the Homemakers exWtoit In the 
Tolland County Home Economic 
Conunittee’s "open house.

This (Kimee under the actiirltics 
of Home Demonstration Day and 
will be held in the Union 0>ngre- 
gatiohal Church in Rockville May

U. Mr*. Ph*Up H, laham Sr. will 
have charge ot flower arrange- 
menta for decorations that day.

*nie pfiagrain will Include the 
exhibits from all groups in the 
Ooufity from S until 10 pjn. and 
a talk “What’s Atoesd for Women” 
by Sara Helen Roberta, texUle 
physicist from the Agricultural 
Research Center In BeltsvUle, Md. 
at 8 p.m. A coffee hour at 9:30 
will c^^4ite the days aotlvltiee.

'The local, groiyi, Co lumbia  
Workshop, will meet in their reg
ular session Monday night at 8 
o'clock at the home ot Mr*. Uiclus 
W. Robinson S(r. on Po^t Hill. 
Mrs. Harry BWckson an8.vMrs. 
Lucius Rbbinson Jr. will be aAlgt- 
ing hostesses. '

Andovar
-----■■ --ep-

Msnehestor Evening HeriUiKiDo- 
lumMa cerrespondeBt Mr|Xf>onsId 
R. ’^ lt t l^  telephone ^XSoAtimy 8- 
S4U.

W ^fa^e Expenses 
D o W n ^r April

W e l f a r e  expenseii' decreased 
$466 last month compared'to April 
1969, according :lo a report fwjm 
Welfare ZHrector Mary D er 
Fera. ,

She said 72 persons were aided 
at a cost of $3,187 last month, 
while aid to 80 in the correspcind- 
ing month a year ago cost $3,664.

In the biggest drop, family re
lief costs fell from $2,221 to $1,- 
539.

Reduotions came alao in hospi
tal cases, town btlHals, and pay*- 
ments to other town's, aliphouass. 
However, increases were seen last 
month In cases in'vblving chMdrsn 
and payments bo convalescent 
homes..

Ex-School Cook 
‘ Drops Protests

Former school lunch cook Mrs. 
John Hutchinson hss decided 
against asking for a public hear
ing on hkr dismissal by the Board 
of Education.

In a statement issued last night 
Mr*. Hutiihlnson said; “Upon.,.re- 
celpt'of a letter from the Board'of 
BlducatlorT following their meeting 
Monday evening, I  have decided 
KlAat It wlll he to the best interest 
'of all toT accept their decision; and, 
therefore’, I  am withdrawing my 
petition for a public hearing. A t 
this time, I  wa.sh to thank all 
those who have given me their 
support." ,

A  petitibn had been signed by 
about 150 residents requesting the 
board to reinstate Mrs. Hutchinson 
as cooik In the hot-lurtch program, 
and,' in the event, that she was riot 
rehlred, to call a public hearing.

A t the Board'a regular meeting 
Monday night the board reaffirmed 
its decision on the dismissal. Both 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Lau 
rence Jlllson, who was also dls- 
'iniewd at the same • time, .had 
worked on the school lunch pro
gram for about 11 .years. Both 
women hkve^ been' prominent in

civic activlUes, especially In 4-H 
work, and as mambars'of the Flrat 
Cohgnratlonal Church, a 

BoUetta Beard
Tha Community Club will neat 

at 8 ionight at tha First CongTaga- 
tlonal Church for a acavangar 
hunt.

TO* Cub Sebuj Back 114 will 
conduct a paper and scrap drive 
tomorrow. They have requested 
that paper be btindled and left by 
the roadside. Collection* with be
gin after 10 a.m. >

Maaeheeter K v a n l n g  HaraM 
Andover eorreapondeat, Mr*. Fanl 
f>. Pfadisttekl, telephene FOgrlm 
S-68S6.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

W. H. England Lumber Co. 
540 Middle Turnpike, East 

I '"  ’ Ml 9-8901
Open All bay Saturday

ECLIPSE MaiMEIfS 
i d i ( k r  t o  l i r /M /

C cU i^ ie J k m l 

$79.95 
DM -M Am t

Sd( R, Tff R, Ret R»» • to

B L IS H
klardwart Co.
■ios Mata St., Maaehaetar

iK-

Out* fur storage fs fit for a queen! EvSry 

garment entroeted to our care is givep per

sonalized attention. ^

CAMERAS
FILM —FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

You’ll feel real aatis- 
faction when we re
place the -glass in 
your auto! Insur

ance work done . . . 
A.I.D. service . . v 
Glass" and screening 
for your stonii;.win- 
dews, picture fn ii^  
ing. . •

4

VICTOR ^

a l l -a l u m in u m
AWNINGS

Fill
MMFLETELTI

a  10 4M«r,*Mr-,l,l*4 Ml*n. 
it CwSai ■*** •** 6«*4. N* ratfltl

*  8010 coMnnnY—

I8 8 W IS T M I0 0 L 1 T U « IP IK I

TEL.MI. 9-‘

1 ofeHancMk

V I :

I :

■-* <

SKciAUtT

3-28S6 T

H O M E
SPECIALTIES CO.
89 PURNELL PLACE

FREE PICK-UP BY BONDEO DRIVER

fisher
FUR S T O R ^ ,  Inc.

325 MOAD STREET—PHONE MI 9-7111 or MI 9-3342

•v-r ,. ; .

Now Is the tiaie to apray your birch and other shade 
treca. Pruning, feeding and all other phaaca Sf tree care 
expertly handled.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE— CAt-L

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
MI 3-7«95

r

/

'N-

.J

FENCES MAKE 
GOOD NEIGHBORS

Thia ia more often tnie thw not-^\^ feel that there 
is nothing nicer Ih^^ncing materials than beautiful 
peeled cedar. W e ’ve jû sKreceivd a carload of these 
prime 10’ sections. Gall us for mpre-information, any 
day (except Sunday) at JAckson 8-2127::;̂ We’d be happy 

to aasist in any way.

DAVIS & B1
/ LUMBER COMPANY

200 TOLLAND STREET—EAST HARTFORD 8, CONN. 
TEL. JA 8-2127

''x

■ .....  .z ' ■ ■

Little Girls Are No Exception

SEE THE LARGE SELECTION AT

GARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND ST. —  MANCHESTER

Dotted Swiss

Pajamas

,O f nylon tricot and nylon dotted 
-Swiss. Every mother will he chatrned 
with this gift, nicely trimmed with 
satin ribbon, val lace and floral, ap
plique. Size.s S-M-L in white with
pink, blue, maize, mint and lilac.

' ALSO FITTED (SOWN and BABY DOLL

■V

SALE

' FOUR NEIOI

(phcAjM piw n
I'l/OMI'r FRtr CALI .''ND DELIVERY SERVtCl 

/VY: , Rt ENROAU TIL MI 34 I 14

ypTB^hy" Soy«—
"GET GUARDIAN 
MAINTENANCE"

SPRING
CONDITIONING

SPECIAL
it Complete Tune-’N-Teat 
*  Luba-’N-Cback 
41.Drain, Flush Radiator 
it Add Rust Inhibitor <
it Check, Adjust Brake*
«  Route All 5 lire*

Sometimes they play juk  as rough as boys. Mom 
wants a lawn that will do her proud—and stand up 
to punishment, too. FAM ILY®  fills thte hill. Gives good 
'looks, ^ e s  hard wear, needs minimum care. All- 
*perennial, 99.91% weed-free—like 
all Scotts seed. T U R F  B U IL D E R ®  fer
tilizer steady-feeds new grass and 
old. Makes the lawn groener, foDeher.

AZAUA3 ; v r w e  ; HEMLOdKS
IX BLOOM I I t l f Vtl-"* 1 I'*"

UP I |>rlcf o f3 !  I '  UP

..-.J V " »

Man
Mi v w i t h

^1# Plan

Ia/ott omf folki art coming fo us for advice on implying t^ ir
Îd'wnM through an ea$ydô foUow Scotto Profnim. Come in an^tme» 
\We*ll he glad to prf«cri6f the correct Program for your lawn,

k New lower prices on Sebtts Seed! 0 , 
' Family Seed, 1250 sq ft box, *5.95^ Scotts.

IN

»1 3 .9 5
Paris Extra

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Inc.

m  MUUK inr.* M A M lS M to E S

. /■■■)', : : x ' ’

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO., INC.
34 DBPdT.HQUARE—PHONE MI 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

T R E E S
Howorinq CbMry, Purpi* L^rf ( . . .  oli or* Plum. 
Doqwoods, RowimIbs Imdlthy tre«s.) Plum oiid 
Batciwr Crab.

SPEIMAL FOR MOTHe N  d a y
• WHITE MRCh TREES . . . . .  . .. . • $3.25
• ONE 4 Ft. WHITE DOGWOOD .. ; Only $1.00

with hay Ptnfc or IM  Dogwood Purchased.

,YEg, WE HAVE THEM—POTTED

CHERRY BUSHES only $1.75
. ' EnJoji'the flowera-Tand then the.fmlt!

Headquarters For— FERTILIZERS
• Blueberry Bushes’  ̂ 10-6-4 , i
•  Gî ape Vines 50 Lbs.:
• Dwarf Apple Trees
• Standard Fruit lYees LIME
• Rhubarb ^4. " . •* 50 Lbs. 4 9 c  ■

312 OAKLAND ST. — Ml 9-9404

f t  ■

I

Checked Arnel and
‘  . .

Cotton Duster

S C . 9 9

Lavish with lace with dircular lace 
trimmed pockets and Peter Pan c.ol- 

* lar. Smart V-shaped bade treat- 
,ment- and cuffed shbrt. sleeves. 
Sizes 10 to, 18 in aqua, mint, pink 

. or ihaize, '

/
I ' .
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and the Best comes from
I -

y

*

Mother's Day Is Sunday May 8

H i

B e a u t i f u l  S u m m c T  J e w e l r y
F o r  M o t h e r ' s  D a y

Very Modestly Priced

7
sSi‘51^

8 it rti# end, wonderful price of every 
ptee*  ̂ef foihion-wiie, porcelain 
jewelry you le* here! Moivy more 
in the ttorel Buy many... tov* morel

*llM M . t«*

-■G..

i

•  - i

1 A ,

\

j

i }

Chalky-white punctuation poinU-,p( summer
. . .  our porceUirt fashion jewelry that’* down to^* . pin-money 

price that’s doubly amazing so e*d,T ih® season! We’ve n e ck l*^ . i 
bracelets, earrings . . .  a huge, varied assortment in casual and dresa-up stylta. _ 

Each piece beautifully crafted, suite to complement your summer wardrobe 
and to accent your summer tan. Hurry in for an anmoad.

Mother's Best Gift 

W ill Be This

Wohderful 

All Year 'Round

Mother's Favorite 
NYLONS

SLIP
of finest Nylon Tricot

1 . .

$ ^ . 9 9

Can you think of a better gift for 
mother than this lovely slip pro
portioned-to her height. It ’s cut to 
offer perfect fit to almost every 
figure. And she’ll love the,style of^ 
it, too.* In white, pink and black. 
Sizes short 32 to 40. A(^erage 32 to 
44. Tall 32 .to 44.

AMAZING how a wisp o f laxury en
riches mother’s mood . .  . Take Belle- 
Shai-meer. Beautiful example. From 
the minute she tip-toes into Belle 
Sharmeer. she senses .sheer elegande 
. . .  scarcely more than a sleek shadow 
following^ every subtlety of the leg. 
But all thii? flattery is not a fleeting 
thing.iOne pair of Belle-Sliarmeer out
lives many a 1esser-pair by countless 
extra weariiigs. Legs'^ize knit is so 
sure and snug and smooth , , . means 
magical fit, longer i|^ar •

SEAMLESS. . . . . - .$1.50
In Pretty Plush, Glow and Flkre.

FULL .FASHIONED 1
/ /  $ 1.3 5  aiid i i « 5  \

In Honey. Tati^ Mist and Pratty P h ^
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lif c u — Mall Matter. X
BOB8CRIPTION RATES 
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“* ThA AaaMiated PraAx AxciuxlTaly
SntlUM to tha u»» of m2u acwa dlinatcliM rrodftod to "  ot 
5St *ufet?riM cradlfAd »h>. raO*r 

alio tha locarnawp "IJ llili■ All richta of ranubltcaUon of «n*clal
•4l»patcha». heratn are aloo rfoorvod 
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AfAln. one car only gndM why. 
Perhapa the rtew chanicee in the 
Soviet hleTarchy reflect Kiore^ta- 
llniet crtticlem of Khruehchev than 
haa appeared on the-Jiurface. Per- 
hape Communtel China has been 
ihle to" apply pressure
(Ujelnst the sunimlt. or against the 
policy of coextalence, than has ap- 
.peared on the surface.
' But If one had to inahe one 
gueai, and ettck with It, that guess 
might be tiat KhrtisficMev, yestei^ 
day, was actually seeking to evade 
the very auminlt he himself has 
long i ^ h t ,  and that he was oper
ating to 'lRsult and anger us so 
much thst we would become ^  
ones who called the whole yilng

the analyala 'tiy which tha Air 
Pdfcc aitd Navy reach their own 
antlM^iatlon of frhat kind of actioh 
would .dominate in any future iv’at. 
Theyvtoo, may .be right. All the 
laymen can- do, lir-<Mt,^ la giiess 
that the next war vs^ lij^cceed  
In using 'something of everything, 
and in leaving nothing. ,

A Thoujtht for Today 
Sponsored by the Maocheater 

Connell of Chnrchea

Here There
by

W A LT E R  E. T ED M
OOUNTT EttreOK

\ l t  was iiece.ssary home oim day i^his to tak^
ovef'Hi.'f w ife ’s liou^hold duties, and to be heretital, ni^n, I  
was S e  glad t T g e t  back to work the next day. K  bemK 
Queen fo r  a is any thing like what I.w en t through, 111 
abdicate fjM w et*f-^cause iVe ̂ of the so-called stronger sex, 
aren’t. *

' Pull strrie* client of N 
Jee. IDC,

E A. Sere- 
R€prfi«ntatirM: The

*W‘ or
yRCCTATlONB ________ _ _ _ _ _

.ê Tn!̂ rapt1t̂ al error* appearing j"  »*; 
■-eer^emente and other readlpp matter

■ •■CTsptsy advertteing cloelne houre:
3 r  The Mancbeeter E ^ l n g  Herald. 
5 v)T Menday-l D im F^dav.
-Tor. Tueeda?—1 pm Mondar 
-Ter Wedne.«day—1 n m 
■̂ '■or Thuraday—1 P rn Wednesday

Pridsy.-Por m iav—i p m. Thnradav.
^ Sgmrdsy—1 p.t 

■•• •3ar 
3  a.i

nr FAnifflaT—J r.in. ................
n^lflfd 'dead line: ld'W>.«:,m e ^  
gr of ^ihtleattoniegcent PeUirday—

rnday, May «

/WTiys And N o  Answer

^''Tlie story is told that while 
Leortsirdo da "Vinci was painting 

niaaterpiece. “The Last Sup
per,” he'had a fight with a friend 
iust before hd was to pslnt tl^r' 

ones wno cauru uio je-'r. i-.p  je , , , , '-  . .
off, This would not be the first time ;-f t i e r ' s
he. hss sought the summit, and disquiet*^within
marched toward it. and then and- - .... ....
denly turned hack from it.

It is to be, hoped thfit we resist 
his rough invitation to nail the 
whole thing off, ahd make him 
either accept clear and full respon
sibility for reversal of his own poli
cies.' or come to that recHoulnp 
with all mankind which will be 
waiting outside the door of a sum
mit meeting i f  it is held. The ripe
of pre-summit'toughness ori b'otlt 
sides has not altered, but;,fnerely 
Increased, the world'^/need for 
seme significant chajMte of course 
dnd behavior on the part of the 
world s two. nuclear gia,nla.

I.a.st ( X e  Hope), Not I^east

that he finally left tW canvas, 
sought out his fr iend^d  asked hts 
forgfiveness, then he returned to 
the painting and-w-as resdily able 
to paint the f ^  of .Jesus. I do not 
believe it ^.^ecesaary for us to 
have as dphroatie an experience as 
da Vinch Nevertheless, we might 
find U^^ore diflficult'to utter that 

Uhr word if we would only look 
io  the face® o f Spsus.

Rey. Roy R. Hutc.henn |
Wapping Community Church 
(Congregational)

Democrats F la n  
May 25 P a r t y

Two. main questions are raised 
^  the latest plane incident, Onp Is 
-^ e  question of why, st this sta 
-irf> world , diplomacy, Amej^an 
Iplanes were still keeping up^heir 
Teat and mouse, game slong^he bor-

_l(#ers of Soviet to- ba-auch. a
Khnishchev __________.

iday, May 9 brings to Man- 
^ s t e r  people what we hope is the 
last major fund appeal of the sea
son. The cause Is worthy, as all 
the causes which have b^n solicit
ing us,have been worthy. And we 
would be heartVeas indeed to say-

“the question of why 
■^ave the Inridenj/ihe kind of sav- 
-age emphasfs/he did. There is po 
ilear. suprwritatlve answer t" 
!*lther question.
Z  An Associaled Press tabulation 
3(how8 that this was the I6th time, 
Trtnce 1950. that there has been a 
-publlcired Incident involving Amer
ican planes flying near or over 
Russian territory. There have been 
no publtclxed incidents the other 
way around. Perhaps the. main 
reason for this is merely that the 
Russians are. In no geographical 
poattion to watch wir borders and 
photograph our territory or teat 
our alertness. We surround Russia 
with our bases for planes and short 
range mtssllea which would be our 
Instruments of attack on Russia  ̂
To reach us, Russia would prob
ably have to rely on long range 
missiles. ;

.Russia Is understandably 4ts 
nervous about our positions and 
Activltlea along her borders aa wb 
w ^ 4  be If Russia occupied similar 
poaltl4na with relation to us. If the 
poeltlona were reversed, we would 
be ahoqtlng down Russian planes 
aa often aa tb^.aeemed to chal
lenge ua to do so. ̂  X

We have known all oils, a n d ^  
previous occasions Presid^v Bl- 
aenhower has refused tpi-'^^along 
with tha more aens f̂elbnal kind of 
Axierican reacttojl to such Incl- 
dents, and 1^'m-en Intimated, at 
times t^at'^he favored some cau
tion k b A restraint in our activities 
near the RuSslan borders. And, In 
fact, there ‘is aq amazing coincl 
dence In the aftermath to this 
present Incident. In his s'pSeph 
In Meseow, Khrushchev referral 
rather Insultingly to Efsenhowe^ 
aa perhaps the- prisoner of ele
ments who maintained America's 
tough.policy in spite of him. Yes
terday, in Washington, Senator 
ManaBeld wanted to know why 
this American plane was doing 

 ̂ what It was doing •" without the 
' President knowing anything about 

It. His inference was Uiat, if the 
Preeldent had known about it, he 
^would have ruled that this pre- 
summit season was ho time to be 
offering provocation to Russia..
"But this sanrie Eisenhower was 

talina^f apparently author of an
other American strat
egy a'hichT'npMrently. angered 
Khiushchev j’estferday almost, aq, 
much as the plane lintideht. The 
strategy' In question was a''®piece 
of calculated tpiighnesa and provfb- 

. cation bn -jUie part of Eisenhower, 
even though ribtler ahd le.vs,vio
lent than the flight of a plane. 
■When Elsenhower wnote Khrush
chev -that he would attend, the 
summit for, ;Onl5' so many days and 
.then aummon- Vice President Nix- 
in to sit In̂  for bin-..' this was ex
actly as much of a threat and pro- 

k ipjectlve Iniilt as it would have 
-been for lOmiahchev to tell Ei.sen- 
hower that Eisenhower would real-

thlng aa too many good, worthy 
causes. Eaich- one, we suppose 
should bo prised, because It is try
ing to do some piece oPgood which 
might othenvdse go neglected. 
Each one Involves the voluriteer ef- |h  
fort of many good people who be- j"  
Heve in what they are doing » o ' |  
much that they do contribute their j  ^  
Qwn time and realousnesg to it. ' 
Really, we should be thankful for 
them all, and resolve to bearjCheer- 
ftilly with their almost continuous 
and sonietimea Interlocking cam
paigns even while we also cohsider 
.the possible wisdom of doing some- . 
tiling, some day, to ahorten the j 
season and reduce the number of | 
separate appeals. |

But one fine thing-must be said , 
about Manchester this year. This • 
has been a year in which every  ̂
drive which was able to put t ^  
necessary amount o f hpû jW<to- 
house' solicitation In Ita c^paign- 
ing did very well Itjdbed. There 
Is nothing the heart
of Manche.ster,-'■providing it is 
reached. /

Lel'ŝ ..v<dnd it up, Monday, with 
. a gprt<i response for the appeal of 

^  Mental Health campaign. Ihls 
-'^IB a field in which both reaponsi- 

bility -and knowledge are still at 
thjir dawnvrtg; the one thing sure 
Is the hitherto neglected impor- 

' -iMce of the problem and of the 
^ c e p t  that something can and 
mustNi^id-should be done about it. 
As-with other diseases, the best 
way to Insure progress in the 
realms of diagnoslS, treatment, 
ctire and prevention is to support 
a Voluntary, unofficial effort 
which takes its mandate directly j 
from the hearU-and pocketbooks 
of ua all,

Democrats are planning a party 
night in Manchester Ma,v^25 when 
rimllar events will be heTd simul
taneously across. the nation to 
raise party funds. i

John Cagianellp, 85 .Cre.stwood . 
Dr., and Mrs. Patricia Symington,  ̂
60 Thomas Dr., have been named | 
co-chairmen of the. event.

Other planners are Town Clegk 
Edward Tomkiel, Miss Lorraine 
Leclerc, Miss Nancy Scott,. John 
Ziemaki Roger Negro. Mrs. And-, 
rev Allen, Walter Stnon, Joseph 
Cbntl. and Herbert J. Stevenson. 
The time and .place willSbe an
nounced. "* '

The dky started off^Just..  ̂like 
evervy'olhcr day. W« got up. But 
any'resemblancc from then on to 

y  other day was purely acclden- 
t̂al. The first thing to do was fo, 
get our 8-mbnth-old baby a bottle 
to-keep her happy while the two 
older youngsters were, made ready 
for school. Trying to get two 
sleepy-headed kids to keep moving 
in the morning is a chOr'e. I  had \p 
give an order a minute to keep 
them on schedule., .

“ Did jiou wash? No? Oo do it. 
“Don’t wear those socks, they’re 

ready to stand up by themselves. 
NO. don’t beat them over the bed-

 ̂ “Comb your ' hair. With the 
comb, what else?"

“Eat yOur cereal. No, no, not 
with a fork.”

“Hurry up.’"
“ Brush your teeth.” ' „
“HUrry up; here comes the bus. 
“ ’Take this dollar >, for lunch, 

brihg back the right change.” 
“Shut the door on your way 

out." _
That was just the beginning. By 

tha time the first two got off, it 
was time to ji-ake lip the younger

two ahd get them moving. The 
same rouUne followed, only with 
these two, the orders qame every 
30 seconds. Tfte big problem is 
to' keep them from stopping to 
play witmgi. 11)6 baby; 2. The 
dog: 3. The Itamsters; 4. The cat; 
5. Each other. '

Fed, dressed, haircombed, lunch- 
moneyed 'and off they went. Just 
in time to see their bus pulling 
\ip in front of the house. That 
was that. 'They made it. Now 
maybe I  could ■oma break-
fast«

NO liooner had the eggs hit the 
•frying pan,'when the baby’s bottle 
hit the floor and she_ opened up 
with 8 scream that could be heard 
for miles. I ’d forgotten one thing. 
Nature decrees that a change in 
diapers must logically follow feed
ing. So. chajiga her I did, for
getting about-the eggs. From Up
stairs my.-wife called:; "I-smell 
something burning!" Sure enough 
the eggs were fried crisply all the 
way through. There was. only one 
egg left and 1 wanted to cook It 
for my wife. She declined on 
grounds of self preservation.

1  Now, with the baby changed and

dressed. It was time for a delicious 
breakfast-—cereal, sans fruit, "and 
nearly -sans ' milk—^̂the milkman 
was Jate. .

With the baby happily propped 
up on the living room floor be
tween several pillows, I  figured 
it was time to pop some wash in 
tha machine and get the dishes 
done while the clothes were wash
ing. . • -

Three broken glasses later, the 
dishes were all done, and the wash 
was ready to be hung ojit on the 
line. Fine, only they wash better 
with soap. In the machine.

Next — dust furniture arid vac
uum the floors downstairs, and 
them upstairs to make beds. One 
look In the girls’ bedroom was 
enough to scare the s t o u t e s t  
housewife. For mf, It was dis
astrous. It isn’t easy to make beds 
with your eyes closed ao/ as not 
to see the clothes and assorted 
junk all over the room.. . There, 
the beds were all made up. Time 
for a rest. Another scream from 
the baby. This time she was lonely 
and I  had to play with her for 
an hour until she went o ff to 
sleep, practically sitting up.

And the telephone!. It  Is ,un- 
believaWa,  ̂how many times a 
phone can ring In one morning. 
Maybe those |r»U| didn’t have much 
to do, but I did. X  ,

And BO it went, efich minute 
creeping by llkS an hour. By night
fall, wlUi dinner cooked, served 
and- over with, it felt like time for 
bed. It was. . .

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-089A

IMAGINEAN AlOMINUAA a WNINO'THAT

ROltSUPbylTSELFl

Mother's Day Special
'SHERBET A n d  w in e

. Each 5 0 c
OPEN FRI.. SAT.—10 A.M. »  P.M.
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Nothing like It anyw^here. Aluminum 
Awnings roll up . . . roll down . . 
adjust to sny leVel. They’ll give years 
of comfort and convenience, plus add- 
mg breath-taking beauty to your 
home. We're offering a full range of 
^zes at a savings that will amaze 
you! Ctdne In today.

YANKEE ALUMINUM 
DOOR CORP.

4.5 W'EST CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER

4in«pM)pMM

a n d  FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

says
O F M A N C H E S T E R

i

NOTICE!
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE SATURDAT 

MAY 7th

TriB OFFICE OF

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

319 Broad St., Manchester 
W’lll Close At Noon 
On Saturday During - 

May, June, July, August

EMERHENCY CALLS 
Ml 9-4539 
•Anyttme

our
X '

South Windsor

ARCSeeking 
Blood Donors

The American Red Cross Bloodr 
mobile will be "'a t the Wapjilng 
Community House May 18 from 
12:45 to 5:30 p.m., Wllllma Mc
Carthy of 59 Lewis Dr., the blood 
drive chairman, has announced.

The South Windsor quota 18..100 
pints. Those not contacted b̂  
drive recrtilters but wishing to do
nate blood may contact McCarthy. 
Calls from voluhteers to aMlM 
with , the program-will also be uijei- 
come.

Seek Construction Bids
. The Public BuUdliig Commission 
■will receive sealed bids for con
struction of an addition to the 

".Y-Wapping Grammar School until 8 
p.m.. May 26, commlssloh chair
man, . G. Martin Kraus, haji an
nounced. Contract for the -school 
building addition Includes: Plumb
ing, heating and -electrical work; 
site , Improvement, I n c l u d i n g  
walks; and the sewerage disposal 
system and .Water service . to the 

. addition aa' sho-wn In plana pre- 
r  pared by Kane and . Fairchild, 

Hartford architects.
. . Meetings Planned

All women of the community are 
invited to attend the meeting of 
the Wapping Comihunity Church.

- W’omen tonight at 8 o’clock when 
Dr. Frank O. Wood, Hartford, will 
tell of his experiences In PYench 
Cameroons', Africa as a medical 
missionary.

The South Windsor TJnll^d 
Religious Census Committee will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
First Congregational Church, 
Main St. -,

Lutheran Service*
• Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
worshiping in the Wapplng-GrArn* 
mar School on Ayers Rd., has 
morning woiship at 10:15 a.m. The 
M o t h e r ’ s Vtey sermon will be 
"God’s Family Wan for a Happy 
Home-." A nursery is staffed for 
pre-schoolers so that the entire 
family can worship together.

Sunday School and Blble.GIass is 
at G a m. The Lutheran. Inlorma-N 
tlon Course' m'eeting, at the same 
Ume, will discuss the topic "The 
Sacraments."

The Voter’s Aakembly will meet 
Sunday afterpbon, the time and 
place will ■ he announced in the 
church bulletin. ^

. IVapping Sendee*
Church worship services st 

Wapping Community Church will 
be held at 9:30 and 11 a.m. The 
■Rev. Roy Hutcheon will have for 
his sermon topic "Family Living.” 
Mrs. Evelyn Merrill will be soloist 
at both services.

Junior PYF will meet at the 
Community House Sunday from, 6 
to 7 p.m. for an hour of squire 
dancing and refreshments./'

The Senior PYF w lll^ e e t  st 
thi Community HouseAt 7:30 p.m. 
to go roller skating a  ̂the HartfLrd 
Roller-Skating Palice.

‘First’ Cbairch Senice* 
Church worship services' ' at 

First Congregational Church wil 
be held at 9:30 and 11 a.m- At th 
11 a-m. service the Rev. Roscoe 
Nelkon, pastor emeritus of the

First Chwfe^ ,«f Windsor, wlU be 
guest preacher. \

Oatholto Masse*
Masses at St. Francia of Assisi 

Church will be said at 7, 8, 9, 9:10, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Lunch Menus-
The,following le the menu for 

the Avery St.; Pleasant VaJlSy,., 
Union and Wapping Schools for 
next week; Monday, spaghetti and 
tomato sauce, wedg< of lettuce 
and dressing, cheeae squares. Jam 
sliidwlch, finlt; Tuesday, potato 
salad, aliped cold meat, buttered 
whole kernel com. wheit bread- 
'and (butter, cookies: Wednesday# 

(UP and crackers, tuna fish sand- 
ioh, cake; Thursday, Hamburg 

,vy on rice, buttered spinach, 
carrot sticks, rolls and butter# 
sUcedSw^hea: Friday, baked mac- 
aronl awL-^eese. pickled beeU, 
l»anut bu U ef"«d  ‘ n aandwlch, 
fnht cockUll. Imlk-U served with 
all lunches. * - \  '

GOP to Eject 
Slate Tonight

The Republican Town Commit- 
Res meets tonight to .elect officers 
and hear town chairman John F. 
Shea Jr. conimprit on ^ e  new 
town bu^et and' the May, 25 ref
erendum-on'Oapltal Improvements.

The aeaalon at 8 o’clock in the 
Municipal Building will be the 
commlttee’e "organization meeting 
following Its uncontesled r<mlep- 
tion lait March. The present lead
ership seenw certain to be re
named.

Mancheetfir. Evening H i> a
jSouth Windsor cerrespondrot EU 
morp Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674. ■/ - - ' I

Cancer U nit Sets 
Meeting May IJl

The Manchester Branch of the 
Amerlckn Cancer Society adll hold 
an educational meeting on May 18 
at 1:30 pp). In the auxiliary room 
of Manchester Memorial HospltaL 

PresidenU. program chairmen 
and representatives from more 
thalh 80 clubs and church groups 
In Manchester and from 16 sur
rounding towns- In the area havp- 
been Invited to the meeting. /  

There will be a preview c h a n 
cer Rjfns from the focletars Him 
library which are xsiiltable for 
showing at progra^meetlngs of 
various organizations. ^

' F^reahments Will be served, 
and a tour pf^the new wing, of 
Manchester,/ Memorial Hospital 
will be offered for those Interest
ed. ' X

Reservations may be made by 
calling the Manchester office of 
the American Cancer Society. 1.39 
E. Center St., or Mrs. John P. 
Cheney~Jr., 55 Farm Dr.

Town, State Note 
Id le  Claim s

Jobless clalnls 
g dri.

riod ending last

A '■

'I
■ ' M X■■ X-r

Manchester
,-l-W(

____ _____„  ___  -turda,, .
Stale Labor Depjrlment reported.

took 'a big drop in the
• Saturday, 

irunei

•week pe- 
the

ly  - , ■

Sing Us a Song of the Islands
Hawaiian chants and hulas will be presented at a Hawaii Night diMer and program at the 
ville Congregational Church Saturday at 6:36 p.m. Guests will be ^Ured in Mumuus, Iwloktis 
and aloha shirts with orchid wristlets and paper lels. Among the performers are David Hayes, 
Robie Shimods, Tom Umetsu of Hartford, s Hawaiian chef, and Phyllis Shimoda. Reaervations are 
already sold out and no tickets will be sold at the door. (Herald Photo by Saternla).

thereby preparing tjiemsalvu for 
the U.N. Model Asfom/bly, conr 
ducted In Hartford and partldpat- 
ed in by 23 Connecticut h i g h  
schools.

The four problems discussed by 
the students were: Arab Refugees, 
IMsarmanient, British Camaroons 
and Technical Assistance.

'Those participating in the pro
gram included Jamea Whitehlll, 
Bert Feingold, Leslie Hqchberg. 
Mike Winters, Pete Zaglio. Mary 
Ann Beach. Marilyn Case, A1 
Pratt, Carol Johnson, Beverly 
Case and Richard Baseler.

Club T e lls Rotary
O f T rip  to U.N.

\  • . : ■■ ■ ■ ■■
Tlib-,, Manchester Rotary Club, 

at Its vwekly meeting, heard re
ports from,. 11 members of the 
Manchester TSlgh School Foreign 
Affairs Club.

'The Rotary Cliib. sponsored a 
trip to New York Wij,h all ex
penses paid ao that theae sjudenta 
could meet and talk with'riiembe«’«  
of .̂ the Unjted Nations >ssembly^

Reservoir Supply 
Gains in  Month

On May 1, Manchester reser
voirs held 479-million gallons of 
water.

The capacity' w m  approximate- 
l.V the same, on the same date in 
each of the' past four years.

It was .43 million gallons higher 
than last month's count.

Water and Sewer Supt. Fred 
Thrall added, in a capacity report, 
that rainfall last month was .28 
Inches less than' the average.

Since last Jan. 1, he aald., rain: 
fall has -meMiired 1.07 inches-be
low.average.'

It followed a similar decline In the 
State aa a whole.

At the end of last week, Man- 
chester^^alms totaled 1,039, com- 
pate5l-' with 1,196 the previous 
week. Of the new claims t-otaj, 125 
yCere new claims and.̂  914- con-̂  
tlnued.

State claims dropped from 40,- 
897 to 39.187 in the same period.

One .year ago. claima in Man
chester came to 1,335. State claims 
were 4l.9l5 in the same period.

Unemployment checks in Con
necticut last week tptaled 81.091.- 
456 as compensation for 35,270 
weeks of unemployment.

Bridgeport wis again the leader 
in number of claims. Hartford was 
second and New Haven third.

Library Wing 
Plans Okayed

The Library Board last night 
approved."pr*hminary sketches for 
the pro^sed -8300,000, .addition to 
M a^  Cheney library, after ebn- 
ferHfig with two Jnembers o f' the 

"School Building Committee.
Architect Alfred Reinhardt, 

who prepared the plana with the 
assistance of Joseph Hirsch, ex
plained what he has already done 
and what he plans to do.

>Harry Howroyd, chairman of 
the School Building Committee, 
and member Raymond Goslee ex
pressed their pleasure: with the 
plans so far. In particular, they 
admired the simple, flat roofs and 
balanced design of the double 
wing.

Goslee asked the Board, “Does 
this (new) building meet the 
needs, set up by the L i b r a r y  
Board?”
- Miss Anna C. French, head of 
the libraries, replied that It did.

The double wing and the ad

ditional area on the rear of the 
center building would add 12,039 
square feet to the present 9,880 
square feet.

The entire Building Committee 
will meet Monday night to Ipok at 
the plans.

" . .  i,'

Parked Gar H it  ̂
B y  M oving TruclE

Ralph E. Halvorsen,'21, of 34Vi 
Elm St., Rockville, .was arrested 
(U)d charged with improperly start
ing from a parked position as the 
result of a slight 2-vehicle accident 
on Main near Oak SU., yesterday 
atfernoon.

Police say thaf, as Halvorsen 
pulled his delivery truck away 
from the curb, its rear struck the 
open door of the parked car of 
Bernice W. Juliano. of 190 New 
Bolton Rd.

The door Was jaiYuned open and 
could not be closed, whUe HSlvor- 
sen’s truck was not damaged.

He was summoned to appe'ar in 
court on May 16. ^

8 Perm its Issued 
V Fo r Septic Tanks

Eight septic tank installations 
permits were issued by the Man
chester H e a l t h  Department In 
April. ’.
_  .SAmtary...Inspeclac..Dr. - Richard 
C- Ohnsted gave the number in a 
monthly report. ' , .

The permits grant one tank each 
on Bush Hill Ed.. Finley St., Park
er'St., Santina Dr., Windsor St., 
and.three on Union fet.

The .town collected 8120 In fees 
for Inspections, fh e fee for each 
permit is 815;

• PENAltY FREE
•  O P E N - E ^
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Itg  i^wn Kind O f W ar
\ "  ̂ \

It Shofks us, now and then, to 
realize how Intensely human and 
specially motivated supposedly ex 
pert opinion can be. Not that we 
deny the opssiblc.accuracy of the 
fotimale' of Russian military in 
troOo))* published by the
United States Army in Its official 
Army information Digest, said 
estimate being -that “'the Russians 
are neither organizing nqr plan
ning for any surprise nuclear at
tack on up, because they are .*en*i- 
hlq enough to know the mututsl 
debtrucUon that would result. ’That 
may be quite accurate, as a conclu
sion.

Nonetheless, the rei^ons why It 
sho’uld'be the Army which reaches 
this conclusion  ̂ rather than the; 
Air Force, or the Navy, are quifo 
clear. It is the Air Force and the 
,Nav.\/ which, .with trieir bombers, 
subrnarines,'-" and— jjiisalles, draw 
their tax dollar sustenance and 
their public pi-estige because it 
would be their mission toi deal with 
surprise nuclear attack. It is the

Oven cooking 
it easy toddy...

I1U.-.C, vj.oi .......... . Army which suffers, Irr tax dollars
ly be meeting "with some deputy of i and prestige, from the concept of 
hU at the summit, . j  push button-war.
—THlF“ really was* Eisenhower s-t—r-Ihe Army is better equippeil to
pre-summit piece of toughness, in ............................. .
which, he told KhrushrJiev to come 
to tMTTiB quickly, or else.

BTiy? We don't know.

fight in localized, limited actions, [ 
In which the only nuclear weapons | 
U!^d would be of the taqUcal, not j 
the long-range vaiiety. Ha theory

so't homo hooting 
our way!

You get premium quality 
MobUheat Fith RT-98 . . .  the 
most epmpletely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium semce. Au- 
thrastic deliveries . X  a b*l- 
anc*d payment ̂ an and many 
other extras designed to mak*

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 
ORANGE HALL—72 EAST CENTER ST. ^
DLAR GAMES • 6 S P E W A I^^^^^W M P ST A H ĵ ^

IvlANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

30 REGULAR
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Lowest Price In Town! 
DURING LIGGETT REXALL 
1c SALE AT THE PARKADE
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M b b ilh eaf r?̂ 8
A* for Khrushchev, and his per-1 of its own future is that

formaoce yesterday, he too had an ' 
obrioua choice of moods. He couid 
have regretted the plane incident, 
instead of glorjUng in it. He. could 
have noted, the revivals of tough- 
new hi* American oratory without 
responding with ,  compound inter
est. He could have handled the 
point that’ a aummit. meeting of 
hMuli of atate would naturally be 
a oonforenca o f heada of state or 
aotWhr delivering coarse
taault to th(» man who iriay be the 
8Mit FraMdent ' of tiio United

should be maintained in sufficient 
strengtii and mobility to M  able | 
to deal with brush fire wars wher
ever ĵ they migiit start.

Not loo strangely, therefore, the, 
Army analysis of potential Rua-; 
sisn ihte.ntlon'and strategy reaches i 
the concli slon that the only kind j 
of war the Ruasians may be likely :i 
to try wou^ be the Kind of war j 
which, the Army could handle best. ^

The obviou., self-interest In the i 
Ariny's expertnesa does not mean i 
Ite-oonclualoaa n d  prediettona are I

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CMt*r St.

*After all, the real test of a mattress is sleep
ing on it! So, here's your chance to actu<pl!y 
tfy the new Quilted Beautyrest . .-.with the 
smoothest sleeping surface %ver! (or the 
standard tufted Beautyrest'if you prefer) . .

' in your own home, for 30 wonderful nights. If 
you don't agree after 30 nights'-that you've

' ‘ ' -'.tvnever enjoyed sleeping so much we'll pjclc up
your Beautyrest end destroy it! No cost. No 
obligation. We're so sure you won't part with 
it that we'll take the gamblei Be sur* to in
clude a matching Beautyrest box Spiring for: 
the utmost in iloeping pleasure. . , -

■ i

WEBBED CONSTRUCTION 
TO LCT YOUR BODY BREATHE-

BUY 3 or 4 AT THIS ONLY S3
VERY LOW PRICE LEFT

PAiUDE SHOPPING OEJ^
WEST'MIDDLE TPKE.—m L»4I84S

1

l i !  .tit::
iiili _

s h i r I b I o u s e
$4.98 ■.

R oll-u^leeve shirt in driprdry, nq-ifch fabric 
65% rhicron(r) Poly.ester and 35% cotton.^ 
Made with Lady Manhattan’s famou.s extra- 
long shirt tails that wion’t pull out, tapered 
waist and extra secure buttons. White, maize, 
moss, melon or beige in sizes 10 to 18.

CONTOUR SLEEVE STYLE . . . . . .  $4.98

OPEN WEDh THURSm FRI. TILL 9 PM
MON., TUES.. SAT., 1D AM. to 6 P.M.

x , .  ■ '

Visit Our

Pet Shop

Weekend Special 
4() FREE RO^E BUSHES 

OR FLOWERING SHRUBS
WITH PURcfliASE OF ’THIS MOWER

't a w n f U t e

A Dependable, High Quality 
RIDING MOWER 

At 0 Sensible Prite
NO. R340-30X 

24" CUT

$ 1 3 5
. and look what you g9tl

if  Rtmorkabls itabllily f»r a 3-wh..l mow.r. W ill op.ro)» en 
• 30* ilops and o»tr -rough ground without dongor ot 
tipping ovor.

it  Poworful SVi h^iT-Clin).Alloy ongino gi»o» tpood of 4 mlloi 
par hour and abillly »o cut grou and woodi undor all eon- 
diHoni, without clogging. ,  

it  Hu iIit  1 0 JS k 3.2S tiroi otiuro pdlitivo trootiqn. 
it  Cpmprotilon braking proytdoi iuro eontrol an hllli.

Aulomotivo typo tranimlHlpn ihlftt tmoolhly
forward and rovorto. Skillfully ongInOorod .to molntgln lit 
original offleloney through mohy yoort.ef •otylco.

'it  Now hindio doiign givot th# -ulmoit in ooio of handling, 
oomfort and porfoet balanco, ovon on hilli and rough ground.'

-A tokOd-on outomotivo finlih—booutiful Copporlono ond - IVory. 
ir  Infor-loek eonitruetlon prpyidoi oneoptionol ifrongth and rigid

ity. Tho 1" tubular ttooi fromo it oocuroly boltod to tho roar 
o*lo, ongino mount, dock, ond'handl# poit. . . r-.

W liifro Itrong blod# It modo of Ngh carbon Hooi; porftelly 
boloncod to minlmlio vibrotlon and leltntiflenllv hoof troatod 

• for mojulmurrf foughiwii. ,
^  3 ooiy futtlng holflht •diuitw»#nLi—1% M 1% •

' e O M O  IN  P O N  A  D O M O N O T R A T IO N I

AMERICA'S LAk^EST 
SELLING POWER 
LAWN MOWER IS

HERE!
THE^I
# 8vUt1|

m m i m s s
GMSS

**111̂ 1*4 Toiukel’* actioB o f 
new Toro Whirlwind cio- 
ate* gtiper-vacnam that 
gucka gragg npright for 
clean cut, blaata clip* 
pine* into bag . . .  along 
with leave*, twigg, lawn_______  . .
littarl Enjoy fiaeat cuttiBg 
plue a vacnum-Claanaa 
lawn with tho
alue a vacunm-Claanad 

Toro
'Whiriwind!

Imnd-prvpelM 
lastpM* wnh bWt »89«

TO RO
J C n C C  PURNELL,
t K C E  j p a r k in g

IMARLOl
MAIN 8T.. MANCHESTER

- J

!;Tt4
.1

Inc, '

Mt 3-8020

JAPANESE

YEWS
4 YEARS OLD 

18” to 24”
Spreading and Upright

'
■ ■ ■

. $ 2 . 9 8  ea- |

3 (ot ^ 7.9V

n e

'JAPANESE

YEWS
8 YEARS OLD 

24” to 28”

Reg. 55.98 ea.

fo r 3 * 9 8
All have 1 year 
^  guarantee 5c‘>

WE c a r r y

WIRE
FENCING

AND

STEEL
POSTS

The price 
i$?rjght

iiiil

NBW SPRING 
STORE, HOURS.

Mon., Tuea-., Wed., 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Thure. and Fri., 8 aJn. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

j-.!:-. • ,  ̂  ̂...... .......
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Friday, May 6
CompUed by Stodents of Mancheator High School

MMa BMW Eitaa, Faculty A^tImt

Th* offlc# Miti the following 
■tudente who atUined High-Honr 
or» ( A in at 'leaat one half of the 
major mibjecu) ,»and Honors (no 
mark lower than a B) 
third quarter. Totals Show that 
118 Seniors, 109 Juniors. 95 Soph^ 
mores, ftd  77 Freshmen atUined

{Margaret (ToOper. Kathleen Dpni- 
hue, Michele Drapeau, Joan t)ur- 
kin, John Dyber, John Farr. Su- 

Feltham, ' Norman Gibson,

Maetozo on TV

Mr. Matthew Maetozo. head 
of the MHS Physical EducaUon 
Department, will b'' interviewed 
on the Brad Davis show on TV 
Channel 3 (WTIC-TV) on Sat
urday at 4:30 p.m. The topic 
of discussion will be physical fit- 
neja: How to become fit. how to 
stay fit. and why fitness?

san
Francis Golden. Lynne Harrison 
Lynda HeIwig,«Mlkk Hinnov,'Ju
dith Holmes. Nancy Jackson. Shar
on Joehimsen, tiertoro Johnson.

an Honor Roll for the third quar
ter. The school total is 399 stu-

***I^rt Honors. Seniors': ■ RuUn 
Adamy. Kenneth AmeSr Madeleine 
Amlrault: WiUiara Barrettt, Rob; 
ert Baseler. Mqry Anne Beach, 
Theresa Becker, Jay Boris, Linda 

X Canfield, Marilyn Case. Judy Clif
ford. Cynthia DeBandi, ^Mildred 
IWeUce, Jill Diskan. Barbara 

Bert Felngold, Ronald Fid- 
ler, Alexandra Gburski, Robert 
Gahrlng/J^vid Gibson, Judy Gil
bertson, Pepny Golden, Sheila 
Graham. BrucKGreen. Linda Hart
well, Joan H a v ^ . Barry HoPPer, 
Judith Jackson, Gsrol Johnson. 
Helene Kauffman, (Jandace King, 
Karen Lewis, Jean Martin, Bar
bara McCreedy, Mary McDonneU, 
Maureen McKeever, Donald , Mc- 
Lagan, Chris McNeill, Thomas 
Newman, Paul Newth, Thomds 
Norton. Donna Peterman, Inese 
Puklnskls, William Rivers, Bar
bara ROttner, Carole Rubin, Anne 

'Tnidell, Susan Upton. Charles 
Wallach, Carol West, James 
.Whitehill, John Williams, Roger 
Winter, Michael Winters, and Pe
ter Zagllo.

Honors; Seniors: Joan L. An
derson, Jeaui Ashley,- Patricia Bal
lard, Penny Barth, Anthony Ber- 
censki, William Bourn, Phyllis 
Chapman, Nancy Cooley, Robert 
Coviello, Marion Creamer., Phyllis 
Crepon, Carolyn Curtis, Carol Da- 
browdW, Edward Dell, Janet Dou- 
gan, Michael Ehlers, Susan El
liott, Valerie Ford. Nola Forman. 
Nancy Griffin, Joanne Gustafson, 
Nancy Hallln, Sandra Harvell, 
Sally Ann Hazard, Barbara Hol
land, Philip Johnson, Renee John
son, Douglas Kehl, Joanne LaBar- 
ron. Gall Libby, Patricia Little, 
Barbara McIntosh. Sandra McKay, 
Rusaell Mercer, Dorbthy Minney, 
Jerene Minney, Mortimer Moriar- 
ty, Robert Morra, David Mtmson, 
Karen Murphy, Unda Paggioll, 
Julie Peak, Sarah Perry, Helene 
Pitkin, Kevin Reardon, Judith 
Robbins, Leora Rowe, Charles Sal- 
mond, Linda Salmond, Robert See- 
lert, Roberta Shankman, Diane 
Smachettl, Elearibir Szemreyle, 
Beth Tangarone, William Taylor, 
Joseidi Twaronlte, Wllliatn Vlot, 
Linda Wahman, -Maty Ann 
land, Alan .Wlllla,ms, Linda Wipz- 
ler, Rbaime Wise, Anno ZabroV- 
sky, Diane SSapndka.

High Honors, Juniors: Robert 
Allison, Brudo'Badger, Robert Bar
ton, Carolyn Brown, Karol Cobb, 
Judith Cook, Elizabeth Cotton, 
Robert Foster^ ichael Geciauakas, 
Carol Genta, Poppy Gerard, John 

• Golden, Henry Grzyb, Jeanne Hay, 
Gail Humphrey, Sandra* Hunter, 
Ann I.. Jeffries, Kathleen Kanehl, 
Karl Kehler, Richard Kennedy, 
Peter Klock, Sharon Kobimsky, 
John K «use, Erika Krempasky, 
Catherine Lang, Judith Larson, 
Norma L a w t o n ,  Jean l,eSure,

Nancy Johnson,; Virginia King, 
Douglas Kopcha, John Kopplin, 
Peter LaFond, • Carole LaPolt, 
Roger Macaione, Betty McGehan, 
Kathleen McMullen, Judith, Min
ney, Leslie Odess,'Bernadette Par- 
ciak. Sari Pinkman, Clifford Rau- 
tenberg. Philip Rice, Carol Rid- 
yai-d, Keith Robbins, Timothy Si
mon, Julia Spencer, Cberi Stokes, 
Elmyra Tessier, Geraldine Verge.

High Honors, Fresljmen: Caro
lyn Adams, Bverly Batsie, Donald 
'^sser, Barbara Bickford, Eileen 
Boris, Laurie Chapman, Paul Clary 
Holly Davis, Nicholas Decesare, 
Richard Diehl, Lauren Green, Jane 
Haid, Carolyn Hughes, Clarolyn 
Kirtland, Cheryl Kuhney, Ellen Le- 
Blanc, Irene Usk, Mather Neill, 
Barbara Pearce, Mary Pierce, 
Kathleen Ryan, Arlene Shenning,

Linda A. Smith, Rose Somero, 
Beverly S;auty, Gloria Trukas, 
Marjorie Vincent, Susan Walker,- 
Deborah Wells, William Whitesell, 
Nell Wise, Paula W pperfeld.

Honors, freshman, Susan Abral- 
tis, Joan Anderson, Donna Baraw, 
Barry Bennett^ Elliott Bursack, 
Jennifer Cayen, Patricia Close, 
Lynne .Cormier, Susan Cronin, 
Steven Currier, Dean Daniel,. Vir
ginia DeHah, Alan French, Gor
don Puller. Stanley Grzyb,. Bar
bara Gustafson, Bruce Hopper, 
Karen Johnson, Christine Kilpat
rick, Marjorie. Koblinsky, Michael 
Lauretano, Susan Lundgren, Clif
ford Massey, George May, Judith 
McAuley, Jill Messenger, Stephen 
Morrison, Donna Muschko, Jeffrey 
Pond, Margaret Roberts, Joel 
Rottner, Toni Russell, Marilyn St. 
Pierre, Robert Simmers, Baiba

■ Stahiunas.x Judy■ \

Cheerleaders 
Add Six Girls 

After 70 Try

Batters Split; Netmen

Skudra, Cheryl 
Steeves, Denise Stevenson,  ̂John 
StoUtnar, Eileen Sullivan, Frost 
Thurnauer, Richard Trotter, Bar
bara Urlcchlo, Sharon White, Car
ol Willhide. .

.

Six girls were admitted to heatt 
year's Cheerleading squad at the 
tryouts held Tuesday. They are 
juniors, Sue Taylor and. Janet'Nut- 
ter, and sophomores Cheryl Lis- 
ciottl. Carol I f̂tPoR. Mary Hobin, 
and Sari Plnkham.

The girls, competed against ap
proximately seventy girls, doing 
both an individual and a group 
cheer. .

They will join captain Mary Jane 
McLaughlin and the other mem
bers of the squad, Judy Larson, 
Sharen Koblinsky, and Mary Jane 
Bogginl.~~'

The seniors leaving the squad 
are co-captains Jean Martin and 
Judy Gilbertson, Marilyn ' Phillips, 
Olivia Jylkat Sarah Peny, and Jo- 
Ann Morrisbn.

Alexandra Gburski

Russ Mercer Diane Sdiaraettt

Legion of Honor
■ One of the reasons for the suc-^ 

cessful dramatic productions at 
MHS during the past four years 
is the many hours of hard work 
of one of the most talented and In
terested members of Sock and 
Buskin and, previously, of Paint 
and Powder. He is Russ Alercer. 

Ever since his first/llne, "So 
Wie-I who’s afraid of a mbiise!" three 

years ago in Paint and Powder’s 
presentation of "Curtain Going 
Up,” Russ hai helped capture the 
h ^ rt of the audience. His char 
acterizatlon of Mr. Tallant in "The 
Late Christopher Bean" this year 
won for hlihsjthe same hearty, ap
plause, the same "He’s so good!” 
Under his expert student direction 
for two years, "Absolutely Mur- 
dtrl’,’. and especially ‘H arvey' 
were enjoyable to s'ee. ,

As a reward for over a hundred 
hours of work in dramatics, Russ 
whs chosen as a member of the 
National Thespian Society (an 

■ ishonor well deserved!) and -is on 
Lynn Longfellow, Suzanne Mauyet, jjig ^ay to doubling this feat. He 
Joanne McHugh, Maryjane Me- ^as worked hard in his elected of- 
Laughlin, Daniel Mlnior, Donald jigg gf program chairman' of Sock

 ̂ and Buskln^thls year and is.nowMorrison, Kathy Nakenis, Janet 
Nutter, John Pellerin, Shirley busily planning for the annual
Pyka, Judith Rhodes, Marllyp, g and H prom as co-chairman.
Bnse, James R oycl,,Carole Shapa- 
elan, (Jarol Slbflnsz, Linda H. 
Smith, Charlene Southerglll, Suz- 
iume Taylor, Jean Tierney, Kevin 
Toomey, H o w a r d  Turkbigton,

. John Urban4tU, Gerald Wallach, 
/M arda Werner, Linda Wood, Mary 
Zeigler;

Honors, Juniors: Margaret Beaur 
cage, William Belekewicz, Kathe- 
leen Bentz, R o b e r t  Berzenski, 
Marylou Correia, Margaret Cjote, 
Lisa Cowan, Carter , DeCormier, 
Barbara Farrell, Marlpne Forde, 
Arlyne Garrlty, Kerry Getchelh 
Justin Gidman, Roger ' Grenier," 
Barbara Groff, Carole Guzavitch, 
Roger Harrison-, David Haskell, 
Barbara Hughes, Barbara Johnson. 
Elaine Kasevtch, Clinton Levesque, 
Rose Lovejoy, Edward Marsh, Jeri 
Martin, ■ Mary Jane M c <3 u r r y.

This well-developed Interest has 
carried Russ out of school and in-' 
to the major roles of drama pro
ductions of DeMolay, of which he 
Is a past chaplain and is. now 
chairman of the sports dance com
mittee, and the school of misdons 
study at the South Methodist 
Church, where he belongs to MYF 
and the Youth Fellowship choir.

With his ippesBant good mood 
and ready -smile, it Is easy to see 
why. his pet peeve Is people who 
'Worry over inslgmificant things. 
"(3ive me anything but a ‘wOrry- 
w arf,”  he would say, ’*give me 
especially cha-cha, a roller coaster 
tide, and a ' summer of tennis, 
watOr-skiing and sailing!”

Besides' reporting- for the .High 
School World, Russ, has given

"If you want a job well donh, 
give it to the busiest person you 
know,” quipped the teabag tag of 
a well-knpwn tea company. How 
well this slogan capsules the foun
tain of energy, responsibility, and 
Integrity which gushes from our 
prominent Senior of the Week, 
Miss Diane Marie Smachetti. Task 
after well-done task, honor after 
well-deserved honor leave Diane 
the same unspoiled gal that she 
has always been — modest - and 
considerate, cheerful- and fim-lov- 
Ing. .

For upholding high- standards 
of scholarship, character, leader
ship, and service, Diane was elect
ed into the National Honor So
ciety during her sophomore year. 
This conscientious leader la now 
chairman of the all-important pro
gram committee for the up-com- 
,̂ ing Honor Society Induction.
' D 1 a n e’s "over-and-above-the- 
call-bf-duty” altitude radiates to 
every endeavor, Whad an impres
sive record has this ohairmait - of 
the Senior Banquet ' Committee^ 
this vice-president of the Crafts 
Club, this fopmerNStudent Council 
representative, produced! And how 
can her devoted 'service to ... the 
Girls’ Clubs, Girls’ Intramural 
Sports, and Library Pages, or her 
loyalty to the C3hurch of the As-

Spring Sports 
Begin Season

Girls’ Intramural Sport.s for the 
spring season started this week. 
Those interested signed up Monday 
and Wednesday.

Freshman and junior girls will 
play on Mondays; sophomores and 
seniors will play on Wednesdays.

Three sports are offered this sea
son: s o f t b a 11, badminton, and 
swimming.

The following girls, are chair
men for the season: swimming. Sue 
Feltham and Jay . Jouberton on 
Monday and Jo Linda Lieb and 
^haron Koblinsky on Wednesday: 
softball, Carol La Polt and Joan 
Havens on Monday and Dolores 
York and Michelle Williamson on 
Wednesday; badminton. L y d i a  
Jackie on Monday and Elider Min- 
■mck and Althea Plerog oh Wednes
day.

Ahy girl who is interested in the 
Ihtramilral program can take part 
in the 8po>t?.

Alexandra Gburski

Once again, aporta are In full 
■wing at MHS. All,Indian apm g 
■port teaihs. with the exception, 
o f golf, have played at l e ^  one 
contest, and on the baaU of t h ^  ■ 
early eeason resuHa, It aeema that 
the Indians will take many s c a lp s ^  
before the school year la over.

TRACK
■nie MHS trackmen aUrted thelir 

regular season April 22, with a 
60V4 to 43 V4 decision over East 
Hartford, the first time In live 
years that Mancheater has defeat
ed East Hartford. Bob Ooehr- 
Ing sparked his team with a rec
ord breaking jump of 20 feet, $ . 
in the broad jump. Goehrlng wa* 
the only Manchester-double win
ner, also Uking the javelin event. 
Other MHS firsU were taken in 
the 440-yard, Hal Bennett; 880- ^ 
yard, Ken Smith; mile. John Sal- 
clus; high' jump. Bill Keish; and 
880-yard relay. Mike Winters, Bill 
Vlot, Jud Gidman, and Hal Ben-

The second Victory for the MHS, 
track team came Monday, April 
26. against Maloney of Meriden. 
The Manchester trackmen took all 
flrsU, winning everything but the 
dashes, piling up a score of 71-18.
As this was the first official meet 
on the new Maloney track, all 
event winpers set track records.

Bob Gehrlng again set the pac* 
as -the MHS track team whippe!l\

Nancy Cooley, center, smilingly reigns as qu 
from left to right, Sharon Koblinski ’61, Mary 
Wernig ’61 .;

J>f the annual Spring Frolic. Her court Inclû des; 
r ^ e  Bogginl ~fll, Madeline Amlrault ’60, and Carol

Prom  Reveals 
Exotic Decor

- T.-wi. 1 while Bonnie Moore “61” was In
^sumption CYO and the St. James charge of the refreshments. 
SodaliW be overlooked . ■ After a warm welcome from Mr

For proficiency , in craft w ork,' 
this taienled;^ lass has won ,aa- 
honorable meiltU)n in the Scholas-

Arlene McGann, Karen McNamara, regular study periods to headlin-
Robert Merrer, Bruce Murray, 
William Newcomb, Patricip Nico- 
letta, Katherine Olsaver, George 
Ordvay, Galda Ozols, John Peak, 
Pat Provencal, Trudi Recknagel,

, I>avl(f*RobertB, Adele Sapita, Pa
tr ick  Schlk, Donald Schofield, Don
ald Selpel, Carol Shenning, Martha 
Simpson, Kenneth Smith. Dorothy 
Sousa, Joseph StaniUnas. Jane 
Steiner, Lance Stewart,' Patricia 
Tunaky,' James Valciulis, George 
Walker, Carol Wisniewski, Barbara 
Zillnskas.

High Honors. Sophomores: David 
Anderson’. David Baxter, Margaret 
Beach, Cheryl Begin. Mary Boutili- 
er, Susan Browm, Mary Caprilozzl, 
Leslie Carlson, Gary Chappell, 
Karen Churllla, Jacqueline Cotdc, 
David Doll, “Joyce Flynn, Richard 
Gallagher, E l i z a b e t h  Gartaide, 
Jessie Gipson, Mary Goodwin, Robr 

1 ert Chiliano, Ellen Huisen, Kathryn 
. Harry, Linda Hassett. Ellen Hoch- 
berg, Jon Hudson, Lydia Jackie, 
David Kaye, Cheryl Lisciotti, Rich
ard Lombardo, Joanne Lucas, San- 

. dra Malta, Carolyrf Mather.
Also Cheryl McCann, Carol Mc

Collum. Enizabeth Mc.Lagan, Ciro- 
lyn McNamara, Naiicy McNeill,^ 
Kirtn ’Mooney, Elizabeth Neubert,* \ 
l0i««n Niles, Pobert Papanos, 
Mdscia Potterton, Amy Baesler, 
Jiilviijia Sharp, Sandra Sibrins:!; 
l a i ^  Spang^rg, Bruce Stavens, 
■“ 4oh Thompson, Linda Wiecek, 

'iWlechert.-
____ors, Sopbompres: William

Allen.!; Marilyn Armstrong, Harry 
Arnold  Bar ^ r s

tag and has taken much responsi
bility In teaching ne^^comer8 to 
the staff the ..mechanical tech
niques.

Monsieur Russ might also enjoy 
a good French novel, since his fa
vorite College Prep course 
French. He is a member of the 
;French Club in school, and partlci 
pates in Boys’ Intramurals.

He is looking forward to enter
ing the School of Arts and Sci
ences at the University, of Con- 
nectifut this fall and plans to be 
come a biologist, archaeologist or 
pharmacist.'

Russ is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Mercer of 114 Summit
St ' -  .Roaitae Wise 60

Contest Response 
Praised by Novis

The response to the ‘ ‘Hire the 
Handicapped” . contest has been 
praised, as htui the poem written 
by Don McLagen ’60.

In the recent isstie of ■ the Con 
necticiit . L a b o r  Department’ 
"Monthly Bulletin.” Ur. Frederick 
Novis., .the State contest-chairman, 
commended: everyohe —. students, 
teachers, and committees—on the 
large amount of entries this year. 
Don's poem, "invincible,’'  already 
imbllzhed in the World ta connec 
Hon with a. .letter iram Govenv 

.ed 'in’ tJ
or

Ribicoff, h u  been printed >4n‘ the 
labor d^Mitment magazine.

Library Images 
Host Meeting

The M-anchester High School Li
brary Pageswer'e the hosts for the 
May 4 regional meeting 6f trie 
State-wide library page organiza
tion known as the Nutmeg ,020 
Club.

The meeting was attended by li
brary pages from Rockville High. 
School, RHAM High School, East 
Windsor High' School,' Windham 
High School, and Nathan-Hale- 
R-ay High School in Moodus. There 
was a total "of 67 visitors at the. 
meeting.

After the registration of the 
visitors and. a guided tour of the 
school, refreshments were served 
ta the cafeteria. Joanne LaBarron 
"60” headed the registration com
mittee and” Clyde Rauschenback 
”62” headed the tour, committee,

Tropickl'  flowers, native huts, 
and an exotic murkl provided a 
timely setting for the "Enchanted 
Isle" on April 22, when t}ie Sen
ior Girls’ Club and the Senior Hl-Y 
Club presented the annual Spring 
Frolic in the arena. Apiproxlmaje- 
ly threc-hupdred couples attended 
and danced to the music of Lou 
Gagnon and his orchestra.

The queen Of the Spring FroUc 
was Miss. Nancy Cooley '60. Her 
attendants were Sharon Koblinski 
'61, Madeline Amirault .’60, Carol 
Wernig '61, and Mary Jane Bogln- 
hi ’61. The queen received a 'bou
quet of • red carnations, and her 
court, nosegays.

AS the attendtag couples en
tered the. "EJnohanted Isle!,’’ they 
were ushered through the recelv- 
tag line by b*e following couples: 
Mteflyn Kaefer and Art Chees- 
man;' { ‘atrlcia "Youitg and Jim Bar-  ̂
bero; Julie Peak arid Jim !^ '- 
Auley; Joanne Little and -Bill 
Greene; Jahist. Cheeanuan and Ken 
Ames; Marilyn Case and Robert 
Baseler; Dorothy WUlard and Joe 
R. Composeo; Marj'aM Howarth 
and Tom Turner; Pat^fellard and 
Bruce Ford. . " *■ X

Chaperons for the evenin^^ere: 
Mr. and MpS. Eldson Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Emmerltag, Mr. 
Lawrence Leonard, -Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Gipson, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Michael Giiadano, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Martin, and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Race.

Phyllis Crepon '60

High School Library 
Obtains New Additions

writ-MHS Library Lions,"i^around for some time befor.

Edson M. BaileyIW, the principal of 
I M. H. S.. and Pat Sommers ’’60,’'

tic Art Contest With kn original 
medallion. For taking .down 100 
words per minute during Tiy'e ful
ly-packed mi n u t e s o f  dictation, 
she hak captured the G r e g g  
Shorthand S p e e d  Certificate.

the president of the local library 
page club, the main speaker,,Mr. 
Walter, Jacoby, proceeded with the 
prpgram! Mr. Jaeoby, who is' a 
consultant on agricultural educa
tion for the Connecticut State De
partment of Education, conducted

Shorthand, ne^less to say, ranks  ̂ workshop on parlimentary pro- 
-------------  b . „ — -'*-lcedure. '• . > ~wHh transcription Its a favorite 

subject. Excellence, in these as 
well as Business Machines, Mod
ern Problems, 'and English IV 
has helped place Diane among the 
top ten ta the 1960 graduation 
Class.

Relaxing from thp, belter skelter 
pace o f school life, IMane likes lis
tening leisurely to. the tones of 
Johnny Mathis and Tommy Ed-

liijuries
Held in Meriden

which is a listing of all the recent 
additions to the high school li
brary, has been distributed ta ob
servance of Library Week. A copy 
has been given to teachers so 
that they and the students will 
be familiar with the books In Oi6 
school library,
I Among the new reference books 
are "Automobile Manuals” By 
Jtalge consisting of four separate 
books entitled "Automobile En
gines,” "Carburetors and Fuel Ip- 
Jection System,’’..“ The Mechanism 
of the Car,” and "Car Maintenance 
and Repair.’;

‘T h e ' Second World War,” 
wWch taeludes two volumes and 
is written by Winston CSiurcdilll 
an4 the editors of "Life," includes 
numerous photographs and has 
aroused (be Interest of many stu
dent, particularly boys.

.There is also an "Encyclopedia 
of Jazz" by Feather, .a How to 
Know series Including books on 
such subj^ta as -insects, birds, 
fish, flowers, and seaweeds, and a 
history of philosophy entitled 
“Wisdom of the West” and writ
ten^ by" Bertrand Russell.

The now additions include boo4oi 
which are oY have been on the 
best-seller lists such as "Exodus” 
by Urls, "The Ugly American’’- by 
Lederer, "Elizabeth the Great” by 
Jenkins, and “ Dylan Thomas in 
America” by Brinnin. This author 
teaches at the University, of Con-  ̂
necticut and he followed 'Dyltm!

tag the book.
Some of the- flbtion books In

clude “ Looking Biakward” by 
Bellamy, "The King Must Die” By 
Renault, and “Advise and Gonaent’ 
by Drury.

The non-fletion books . which 
have been pobliahed fairly recent
ly and are new to the library are 
"Twlxt Twelve and Twenty” by 
Pat Boone. ’The Status Seekers” 
by Vance Packard, "Affiumt 
Society” by Galbraith. ‘T h e  
American Stockholder” by livtag- 
ston, ”How to <3et into College” 
by Bowks, and "What We Know 
About Oommunism” by Over- 
street. n u s  book was recommend
ed by the late John Foster Dullea 
to President Elsenhower, and Ei
senhower was seen walking frota 
the hor^tai with the volume un
der his arm.

'There are several new books 
written Ip Spanish and French 
which might be intarestlng to stu
dents of those tankages. A large 
percentage of the new books deal 
with science: A stron ^ y, chem
istry', physics, and biology.'-'-^ 

Among the. new uncatalo^e^

Bob Goehrlng

The programs and name tags'for 
the meeting were 'designed by 
Marcia Werner ‘‘61”. These were 
decorated with daffodils,: the State 
flower for the Nutmeg-020 Club.

! Amy Raesler, ‘62

NEW TYPISTS
New HS World typists are Jean 

. Parks,' Barbara Farrell, Janice,
wards or rolllii^ down the pins in I ohase, Barbara Groff- and Carole 
a strenuous bowling match. ' Shapazian, juniors: and Donna

Diane Is setting her post gradu- | gheldon and Cheryl Lisciotti,
ation sights on a career in stenog
raphy at the Aetna Life Insur
ance Company.

Diane’s admiration , of “ people 
with a sense of humor” and dislike 
of “ peol>le who have no respect 
for others” seems to mirror her 
whole outlook on life. No one could 
be more Jthbughtful, more consid
erate, more helpful, than this un
selfish girl who will go out of her 
way every time to "light a candle” 
for the other fellow.
,wMr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Sma
chettl, o f  iOl Summer St., are Di
ane’s fortunate parents.

sophomores.

The first Connecticut Confer- 
touie on Athletic Injuries was at
tended by nine Manchester High 
School coaches on Saturday,. April 
.2, at Maloney High Schol in Meri
den. . -
■ The MHS coaches ta aittendnnee 
-were Mrs. Danielson!" Mr. Palmer, 
Mr. Briggs. Mr. Alibrlo, Mr. Mar
tin, Mr. Phdnnej!, Mr; Partw, Mr. 
Hyfle, ai)d Mr. Zqtursky 

Mr. Zatursky mentioned that an 
exceptionally fine talk was given 
by Thomas F. Quigley, physician 
to the Harvard-University football 
team, on .the subject of the pre
vention and treatment of knee In
juries. . ' -

Bob Seelert .’60

Novelty Added to^Art Work 
With Period-Dress Models

Period-piece costumes' modeled'9 For a quick nctloii sketch,

Bristol Eastern, 74-26. and Bristol 
Ontral, 89-11, in the first MHS ■ 
triangular meet • of the season 
April 28. Gochring grabbed an
other track record in the javelin 
event yrtth a throw of 173 feet 7. 
Goehrlng was a triple-winner, tak
ing a total pf 30 points with flfsta 
also in the 'broad jump and dis
cus.

Other MHS flint place winners., 
were Fred Kostenko, Jim Blanch
ard and Bill Davis, ta the pola 
vault; Bill Keish in the high jump; 
John Salcius in the; mile; Ken 
Smith ta the 880-yard, ru.i)', and 
Jud GIdyan, Bill Vlot. Hal Ben
nett. and Mike Winters in the- 880- 
yard relay.

Bob Goehrlng, again winning hlg 
three events, paced the Indttin 
trackmen to victory over Glaston
bury 68-36 and Wethersfield 76:28 
Wednesday.- Besides Goehring’s 
track record ta the broad jump,

volume containing Innumerable il
lustrations. This book is The 
Alaska Book by Ernest Gruenlng 
and it is the Britannica book of the 
year. Two copies were given to; the 
MHS library by the Royal Ice 
Cream Company of Manchester.

Amy'Raesler, ’62

------ . ---------------  _ iH.Hal Bennett captured a flrst place
books there is, one leather bound *he pole vault, and the relay

Three ‘Budding Artists’ 
W in in NationalContest

by several art students have re 
ientiy added a note to Mrs. BJiza- 
betti Budd’a Art III classes. The 
models in their unusual costumes 

p a ^ « .  B ,-ch  I provided students with a chance 
Mary Anne Beach I practice figure and jxwtume

drawing, and even caricaturing.
Loaned )»y Sock and Buskin’s 

waMrobe department, the cos
tumes Included, during one class, 
a black Victorian dress modeled 
by Pat Freeman ’60, fc shaggy

Safety Discussed
MHS students became specta

tors to .the 1959 Indlknapolis
Speed Race April 19, In connec-

■ -  ■ ■ -

Cfiiamplon ---------  „  ..i -
sponsored by the Hons Club o fl 'go. __  . . .
Manchester. The., atiiaents used a variety of
- Mr.-Donald-Freeman, whO-has . media to get .styles., of

made six appearances at Indian- dra-wjng these clothes. Fbr pi- 
apoUs, humorously yet sincerely, stance, for a precise- drawli^. 
c^ p a red  highway - driving to showing the intricate lace bo^ce 
racing. His main potatg Includ- of the Victorian drcM, many slu
ed mental alertness and constant I dents used drawing pencils «'•
courtesy on the part of thb driyeir 1 regiriar ______
1m weU aa .the pertect mechanl-J4^ve a tJun *»•. 
cal coadlUoa o f tba autctnoblia. Mnudged. r

showing the position of the mod
el, and just the main lines o f the 
costume, charcoal was used. Qiar- 
eoal can be blended, anB was ex
cellent for portraying shades of 
fur in the coat.

Mrs. Budd also asked the stu
dents to do an east bhe'sSetch of 
the model’s head and shoulderji. 
Most of these close-up sketches 
were action drawings, and served 
as practice for placing features in 
correct proportion to the head. 
Students agreed that some of 
them, however, were quite Hfelikei 
although not always flattering to 
the model.

'These sketches,”  said- Mrs, 
'Budd! "are going to beTTseanSin 
basis for additional art work; 
stylization, .groupings of people, 
and so on.”

Students taking part ta. the 
classes were enthusiastic over this 

;riirtl»elr art program
Liza Oowan ’61

Joanne Biu-ke

State Competition 
Won by Lehrman

Gary Lehrman, ’61, winner of 
the Junior Chamiber . of (3om- 
merce’s Safe Driving Road-e-o 
April 9, placed first ta the State 
Road-e-o competition held ta Dan
bury April 25. - 

Gary, with a final score of-493, 
is now enable'to travel to .Wash- 
4ngtonH>T”6.i-AugMO -and 11 for- 
the natlontd contest. He has been’ 
driving since the summer of his 
sophomore year. He credits much 
of his success to his driver-train
ing course in high school under 
the late Mr. Badalian. .

PhyUla> Crepon. '60.
(  i - -

‘Scholastic Magazine cordially 
invites you tq the 33rd National 
High School Art Exhibition at the 
Chrysler Salon, Lexington Avenue 
at 42nd Street, New York City.”  
The Invitations are out and the 
national .winners have been, an
nounced—and M.H.S. can vlell be 
proud of its three “ budding art
ists’* who 'won three commendable 
awards. -

Joanne Bqrke, 17, of the class of 
‘60, won a medal for a pewter vase 
with cloisonne onset. Ludls Ber
zins, 17, class of '61. -won an honor 
able mention for his pewter box 
with tlolsonne top, and Patricia 
Ann Woods, 16, class of ’62 won an 
honorable mention for a linoleum 
block print.. ;

In a d d i t i o n ,  15 others went 
to Connecticut students whose 
work was selected from the Con
necticut reglonais,’ sponsored by 
The Courant Parade of Youth, and 
exhibited in F e b r u a r y  at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum.

Cafol Moses, ’61

Spring Concert

The 28th Annual Spring Con
cert by the choirs and orchestra 
will be held ta the MHS audi
torium tonight at 8. The pro
gram Will coneist of a variety 
of - selections, both claaiical and 
popular by the freMiman, sopho
more, jimlor and' senior ' and 
combined cholri. Selections by. 
the orchestra Will include "Pro
cession ot the Sardar”  and 
T̂ POTgy an4 Bees.” Also fea
tured on .the program will bo a 
violin solo by Carolyn Mather, 
and the Round Table Stagere. 
^ e  concert is under .the direc- 
tlon of’ Mr. O. P ««»on

-and Robert Vator. ' ------------
.■ "f\ . *■

tearii' -̂iipmposed of Bennett, Bill 
Vlot, Jud'^Qidman, and Mike Wln- 
teYs also g^ned first.

.. BASlSALL
Tough luck has been“ he fate of 

the .Manchester High School, base
ball team ta the.opening ganteijof 
.-the season. Plagyed by bad bretuta.. 
and listless fielding at times, the 
team has won only half of its'four 
games to date.

iln the season’s opelfers April 21. 
and 25,'Manchester, led by timely 
hitting by Rudy Wojnaroudcz sind 
stout pitching from senior Pat 
Mlstretta, .defeated. Hall High in 
West Hartford by, a score of 8-3,. 
but lost the'second game of the 
season to Welhsrsfleld High, g-2, 
in an 11-taning game. An rmfortu- 
nate accident occurred in the 6th 
inning whe'n a foul tip Split catch
er Dave .'White’s finger.

The baseball home season c^>m- - 
ed last Thursday with a close vic
tory ovoc -an unexpectedly strong 
Wtadham nine, 5-4.. Chris McNeill 
went the distance for the Indians 
as they registered their se l̂ond vic
tory In three ..games. The game 
was highlighted by a 9th inning 
rally that brought ta the. deciding 
run. Seniors Joe Twaronlte and 
Paul Sartor led the Indians’ attack 
with two hits each.

Manchester opened . defense of 
its CCIL crown against Bristol 
Eastern High at Muzzy Field In 
Bristol Monday but-was beaten 4- 
2. Pat Mlstretta'pitched the entire 
game for Manchester. Rudy Woj- 
narowicz. and Bill Maneggia each 
banged out' two hits.

A very Impressive tennis squad 
edged Briatol Eastern on Monday, 
Miay 2, coppingHhree matches to 
BrletoTs twoi

A1 Williams out-played Ida op
ponent 6-4, 4-6, and 7<-6. Neal 
Gottfried won, 8-6 and 6-6.

The victors in the doubles dis
played the outetanding perfor
mance of the day, with A1 
Schwsdel and Al WllUama win-? 
ntag 6-2 and 6-^

Geprge Or^way '61 
Kevin Toomey ’61 
NeU 'Wise ’63

BARE STONES SHOWN
• Glamor and excitement, came to
Mrs. Gendel’a Ea;rth Science class
es recently when BIU Hanklntom 
’63, brought rare mliwrals Md 
rocks valued at $2,000. stones 
were fire opals taken from 1^ 
uncle’s land claim ta centr^ South
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Bolton Coventry

Mr$. Tedf ord Renamed 
' GQP Town Chairman

Mrs. Noyna Tedford was !«-> 
elected ehaiman o f the Rqpujilil- 
ean Tdwn Conunittoe at Its or
ganizational meeting last n ight'

James O. Haeeett and Utn. Dor
othy Miller were, also returned to 
thelY poets of vice chairman and 
clerk. Douglas T. Cheney was 
named trpasurer and finance 
ohalYman. He replacea E. Pierce 
hbiTlck who did hot wish to serve 

^In this poet again.
committee voted "whole- 

heartMly'’ to-endorse the candi
dacy o f '^ r e . Dorothy Miller for 
election to thq State Central Com
mittee as comlnltteewoman from 
the 86th District "The State Coh- 
ventlon on June 6 and’T  . will'elect 
the committee members.

In a discussion of recent d̂rifL 
clem of the Board of Education;' 
the GOP Town Commlttqe refused 
“ to inject politics into the -situa
tion." T t waa, said that once elect
ed to the Board of EMucation, Its 
members "are no ^onger RepublL 

. cans or De-taocrats, but Bolton- 
Ites."

Boy. Street Broom
The Board of Selectmen' will 

purchase a street broom for at
tachment to the highway tractor, 
from Capitol Tractor Co. of Ware
house Point. The company bid $776 
through Its local representative, 
Renato Cocepni.

The only other bid was received' 
from R. W. Blciler Equipment Co. 
of West Hartford. Their figure was 

. $890. ‘ Bids were' opened at the 
Selectmen’s meeting . Monday 
night.

Court CaSes
Court Tuesday night,

. Alternate Trial Justice Charles 
'Warren heard four cases.

Malvta W. DeslUtes, 19, of Lake 
Rd., Andover, was fined $6 for dis
regarding State Traffic Commis
sion signs. He was arrested on 
April 26 by: Stafe Trooper Derwin 
Anthony of the Colchester Troop.

Richard H. Hill. 23. of Silver 
St., (Coventry, waa arrested on 
April 27 by State Trooper William 
Tomlin who charged him with dla- 
regaidtag a stop sign. Prosecutor 
Retmto Cocconl recommended a 
nolle on the case stating there was 
insufficient evidence.

John H. Sadler, ,62! of Lakeside 
Lime, Vernon, was'fined $25 for 
passing a standing school bua on 
Rt. 6 near the Red Ember. He waa 
arrested on April 28 by Trooper 

^Tomlin.
'xA-warrant Yequiring a bond of 
$25 to be-posted waa Issued ta the 
ease of Curtis E. Brown Jr., 23, 
o f West Haven, who did not ap- 
pear at the court aesslon. He was 
arrested on March 28 by Trooper 
Tomlin for a p a ^ g  violation. 
The case waa continued to May 17.

'' Geranhumi for Sale 
Geraniums ■will be sold from 

May 18 through Memorial Day at 
the home of Mrs. Earle Herrick of 
Bolton Center Rd., for the benefit 
o f the Yankee Street Fair. Colprs 
available include pink, red and 
White.

Advance orders are being taken 
now by Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. Ralph 
Strickland and Mrs. Wlllian) Neu
mann.

The Yankee Street FSlr will. b« 
eonducted by jBoltoh Congrega>i 
tional Church oq June 4.

' Mrs. W a n ^  hotter, leader of 
the HI Clijb; has urged all mem- 
bera to attend the group meeting 
at 7 :U  p.m. Sunday at the church, 
whtin plana for their participation 

the Yankee Street Fair will be 
made.

BaaebaU Beatdta
M and M Oil defeated Bolton 

Dairy, 16-11, last night ta the jun
ior baseball league. Kenneth Sha- 
paztan pitched for the winners and 
Norman Nichols waa catcher. Jeff 
Maxwell, an M and M rookie, had 
the "wind knocked out of him" 
when he was hit with a pitched 
ball hut continued playing.

Mike Kutaavage started as BoL 
ton Dairy’s pitcher. He waa ro- 
lleved by Joe Tracy, who also did 
some relief catching, and 'Tom 
Crockett. Andy Hoar waa starting 
ofttchcr.

Sheridan Oil will play Bolton 
Dairy Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the 
new Bolton Dairy field Rt. 85

Dress Be\Tj« Slated' ,
Twenty contestants, will tapdel 

xtoelr entries ta toe NaUonal 
Grange Sewing contest tonight at 
8 at t he  Community Hall. Prizes 
will be awarded In tfi4 four classes 
of dressmaking set up for toe con-
tost. ** "Mrs. Donald F. .Tedford, Bolton 
Grange master! haa arranged a

Srogram of entertainment by local 
Gent for, too event. _
This Is too third year too Bol 

ton Grange haa sponsored a group

DA:BRegent
Miss Jessamln^’M,. Smith waa re

elected regent of Orfor.d Parish 
Chapter, DAR, at the aitau^meet- 
tag yesterday at-toe home of. Mrs. 
C. Eamore Watkins. 66 N. Lake
wood Circle. Officers were install
ed at the luncheon meeting.

Other ' officers reelected include 
Mrs. Steven D. Williams Jr., first 
vice regent; Mrs. Harold L, Pres
ton, chaplain; Mrs. George Thur-

School PJans - 
First Grader 
Registratioris

Re^dtt»tion datea for incoming 
Grade 1 pn^lgltave been Hated by
Supt. of Schoolb-^oyal O. Fisher.

They are: Roberts^ School, 
Tuesday, Wednesday airtkXhurs- 
day; Coventry Grammar SOhpol, 
May 17, 18 and 19. Hours grill Be 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Parents are required to attend 
and are required to bring the fol
lowing items: A birth certificate 
or baptismal certificate, a health 
record. Including evidence of vac
cination, and'a reeprd of a physi-. 
cal examination by a doctor Issued 
within six months' of- beginning 
schbol on an , approved form. It 
is expected that the physical ex- 
aminattan be given before January 
1 of the entering school year.

■ 'The registration -Is needed ta 
order that provision be made for 
transportation and for classroom 
space, according to Supt. Fisher. 
The coming year will be one in 
which all rooma will be crowded 
and in which transportation prob
lems will be acute. Few choices 
will be possible. The cooperation 
of alLvirlll be needed, Supt. Fisher 
'stressed.

^ e  Board of Education in be
half o t  toe school system has ex
tended congratulations to Judith 
Knauss on her. full scholarship 
award. Miss Knauas, daughter ofton, cnapiain; »ir». ueuisc .-“ “ ‘ - award. Miss Knauas, oaugnier 

ber, assistant chaplain; Mrs. Ethel U jp  and Mrs. Harold'Knauss of 
E. Hubbard, corresponding standish Rd.. received,a McGraw-
tary; Mrs. Wells W. Pitkin, treqs-1 piihiuhino- f!o. Merit Scifiolar- 
urer; Mrs. Bernard LaPtae, assljl-
-ant tregaurer; Mrs. Herbert W.. 
Robb, registrar; Mrs. W illiam'J, 
Thresher; assistant registrar; Mrs. 
William G. Crawford and Mrs. Hal
stead R. Tiffany, directors.

New officers elected yere Mrs 
Albert L  Schulze, second vice re
gent: Mrs. Preston Sage, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Joseph L. Stuben- 
rauch, historian, and Mrs. Thomas 
Dawktas, HbYarian.

Hill Publishing Co. Merit Scftolsr- 
ihlp, which she Intonds to use for 
mathematics study at Carleton 
College ta Northfleld, Minn.

The school official also lauded 
local students whn were winners 
in the 1960 Northern Connecticut 
Science Fair Grant Winners. The 
list Included Thomas Mfelles. Mar
tin Dragon. Catherone Flaheirty, 
Joseph'Eaton, JThomar O’Brien 
and Allen Fehtlmah, .'3-i=:̂ ^̂ ^

Plan Musical Te»
A musical tea, will ,,be held by 

the Choraleers at 3 p.m. May 15 
at the Church Community House.'

morning toe club will conduct ^  
sh ru b b ^  and rose bush Ml# n  
the parking area at Bldvell Tav
ern, FerreU wiU be general chair
man. He wUl take telephone, ot* 
dere for tooee unable to attend 
the Bale.

Flan Lonebeon
A  public luncheon wIU be epon- 

■ored May 44 at 12:30 p.ip. at toe 
Teatry o f the Firet CongregaUonal 
Church. The Board of Christian 
Education wUl be ta charge,. Pro
ceeds will be tows!rd a fund for a 
religious director for, the church 
School. TickeU may be had from 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith ot Mata 
St.

Flan Ooreage Workehop
Coventry Garden Club will have 

A  corsage - worlfshop at 10 a.m. 
‘Puesday at toe Booth-Dlmock 
Metnorlal Ubrary. Lawrence De- 
Mars, a 'student at . the Horticul
ture Departoaent, University of 
Connecticut, w ill-^ tru c t . Mem
bers ahould bring w rstge i 
tarlal ahd a box lunch.\ .

A business meeting'Will ne,,heW 
at 1:30 p.m. when the group WUl̂  
outline plans for its June flower' 
show.

The club Will have Its annual 
public plant and food sale from 
10 a.m; to 3 p.m. May, 21, on the 
lawn of the library. In case of rain 
the program will be*held down
stairs in toe bulMing. Mrs. Donald 
Bowman has been named chair
man of the sale. AselaUng her will 
be Mre. Judson DeCew, Mrs. Mal
colm E. C. Devine, Mrs. Earle W. 
Rose, Mrs. William Tribou, Mre> 
Ernest J. Starkel. Mra WlUlam 
B e 1 e k irw i c z and Mrs. Carl 
Schramm.

Lawton Oraduatoe 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton 

and family have returned fYom a 
trip to Biloxi, Mias. They attended 
the graduation of their son, A.l.C. 
Russell W. Lawton from the 
3380th Technical School at Kessler 
■Air Force Base. 'While stationed 
at Ke**l«L ybbhg Lawton was a 
member of toe 3390th school 
squadrM)' drill team honor guard.

Following a 20-day leave at" his 
home, yoiing LaWton, a radar re
pairman, will report for duty at 
the 773rd Radar Squadron, Mon- 
tauk Air Force Station a t Mon- 
tauk Point, L. I. • ■ ,x '

In toe contest. Miss Grace Ted 
ford, who is ta charge of arrange-
K ’J'i.’ S J . f i / S K " ”  - S ?  11  p ~ fr .m  - iu  j ,
is onen. to the public. presented by to* group under the

^  Fire Calls Yesterday direction of Mrs. Elbert I; Carlson
The fire department answered and Mrs. Thomas McKiimey m  » c- 

two fire calls Wednesday. A brush companist A sliver collection will 
fire on John Aubrey s Watrous Rd. be received, 
property was extinguished at 4 Mom-Daughter Bauquet
p ml with no damage. It was , a  Mother-Daughter banquet will 
apparently started by burning in be held at 6:30 p.m. May 21 »t toe 
an incinerator. Fire Chief Peter church Community House. The 
Massolinl said. program given by toe deacons of

At Jl:45 p.m. toe department the Second Congregational Church
was called out for a flooded oil vrill be headed by Theunes T. 
burner at toe Beverly Bingham Cooper. Assisting him will be 
house on Keeney Dr. There wasjtvnfred E. Hill, Lawrence Fenti- 
no damage reported. mgn and Frank Turcotte. Reser-

Bsiiquet Flanaed vations must be made by May 14
A  mother-daughter banquet will Lions to'feleet

be served a f  Unlto*! Methodist j Coventry Lions - Chib will have 
Church May 14 at 6 p.m. The men „ ^ i„g t lo n  and election of officersLh* TnARl-l -a. A .s« _ _  'm etlvi'llAV

M aiiclieitor E Ye B l u g  Herald 
Coventry coireepondent, F. Paul
ine Uttlei telephone Pilgrim | 
2-6281.

of toe church Win eerve toe meal 
and do any-resulting KP duty.

Mrs. E. J.:“Roser, chairman of 
toe program committee, has an
nounced that George Gibbons, 
Manchester magician, vrill enter
tain. Reservations, which should 
be made by next Wednesday, are 
being taken by Mrs. John Erick 
son* and Mrs. Michael Goldsnlder 

Worship Services 
Bolton Congregational Church: 

9 and 16;3p a.m.-Church school at 
the same hours. The Rev. Theo
dore W. Chancier Jr., pastor.

at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday at a dinner 
meeting at the Cove Restaurant. 
The nominating committee con
sists of George F. Farrell, chair
man, Henry U. Yeomans and 
Mark M. Spink.

Tomorrow, all day and Sunday

PINE ^
.PHARMACY

€64 CENTER STREET 
COR. OP ADAMS 

TEL. Ml 9-9814

Prescription 
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor To 
Phone Us 

We WUl DeUver^/

USE THE CONN.,Ha n k
CHARGE FLAfnTOB TOUR

F R E se w n rO N

St. George’s Ei^seqMl Church: 
_J a.m. Morning 
church school. The Rey.

;yer and 
"Donald

W, Greene, vicar. . -x
St. Maurice (Jhujrbh: Masaes at- 

7, 8:30 and 10 a.m. The Rev; Ber
nard L  McGurk, pastor.

United M e t h o d i s t  Cfiiurch. 
Morning worship at 9:30 and 11 
a.m. Church school at 9:30; The 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pastor. 

BdUettn Board
Bolton Congregational Church 

parish room will be toe site of toe 
Ladies Benevolent Society’s rum
mage sale tombrrow from 9 a.m. 
until noon;

The Democratic Town (Commit
tee will meet tonight at 8 o clock 
at the Community Hall.

Manchester Evening H e r n l d  
Bolton oorreepondent, D o r l e  M. 
lYItalta, teleitaone -MltoheU 8-6645.

GIVE MOTHER A

RR^LFOLD
DmEY-MCHMAN

■ , ■iRj MAIN ST.

m a n c h e s t e r " > i q p p i n g  p a r k a d e

r

V'

mzlha Uiekswlos ‘69

m

•perfect gift 
for motJberl

11 i| u n

Seamless 4iylon In, micro- 
mesh or plain knit take 
wear in their stride and are 
oh-so-flattering to the legs. 
Proportioned lengths . . . 
shbrt, average ahd tall. . «  
in sizes 81̂  to41.

OPEN WED.. THUIIS., FRI. TILL 9 P M  
MON., TilES., SAT„ 10 A M  PM.

V-' 1.'. .

Mother's Day
SALE

GERANIUMS
In GARDENIAS

GIANT
PANSY

Hewer
2 f o r 89c 2  bcH fcBti

98c Heavily 98c
Different

Colore
Bndded S Quart Baaket

FLOWERING TREES
GOI.DCN 

CHAIN TREE

*9.95
B and B 5-8’ 

Blzae up to 8 F t

n e w B r in g
JAPANESE

CHCRRY

*6.50
B end B

CRAR . 
APPLE TREE

^14.95
B and B S-llY 

In Bloom

SAUCER
MAGNOLIA
$4 9 5  r -3 *

^  , IN BLOOM 
Sizea up to 8 F t

STAR
MAGNOLIA

^7 9 5
IN BLOOM

. PURPLE 
MAGNOLIA

9 5  B & B  3’ -4 ’

XN BLOOM

 ̂p in k
DOGWOOD

'J 4 ; 9 5 “ b *‘-“'“
Sizes up to 10 F t

WHITE
DOGWOOD
*5 !T6

Sizes up to 10 F t

RED
DOGWOOD

* 1 2 .9 5 “ ’’ " ’

FLOWERING
CRABTREE

* 1 7 5 “

REDBUD
TREE

*9  9 5 ^ ®

GOLDEN 
CHAIN T ree

* 1 .9 5 “ *0

SPECIALS GALORE
RED QUINCE 

SHRUBS
12 For*2.49

16-18”

PINK
ALMOND

2 For 98c
18-24”

NIKKO

BLUE
HYDRANGEA 

2 For 98c

RED
WEIGELA

i F o r ^ l e i S
8-4’

MOLLIS
AZALEA

89c
m i x e d  c o l o r s

UPRIGHT 
RED QUINCE

2F.r98c
$-4’

RED MOLLIS
a z a l e a

98 c

French 
Hybrid Lilac
2 ror *1.50

WHITE
DOGWOOD

69e  ̂’

LOMBARDY
POPMR

- 2 For
6- 8’

* PINK 
DOGWpdD

IJMITED s u p p l y

CRIMSON PIGMY

BARBERRY 

3 F a r '98c
TRUE DWARF

BOSTON. ■ 
IVY

49c ^

HALL’S

Honeysuckle
Vine

For

‘V

SILVER 
LACE VINE

2 For 89c

$1.98
SUPPLY LIMITED.

EVERGREENS
. ANDROMEDA 
BPREADJNO YEWS 

HETZI JUNIPER 
GLOBE ARBORVITAE 

OREGON' HOLLY 
BOXWOOD

r h o d o d e n d r o n  
UPRIGHT YEWS 

HEMLOCK
PYRAMID ARBORVITAE 

PRAECOX COTONEASTBJl 
ILEX CONVEXA

ANNUALS PERENNIALS
VEGETABIX

PLANTS

T̂ l/xydland
(  h  f  / '  .1 /  It vu -J y

Plantlahd Where All 
Gardening Neede Are 

SatlBfled

Open 1 Daye A  Week

0215 Tolland Turnpike 
MI 6-2508

FRUIT 
TREES «
APPLE
PEAR

PEACH
PLUM

CHERRY

$1.85
■ 1

SHADE ~ 
TREES

c r im s o n  k in g
MAPLE

NORWAY MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPLE 

RED MAPLE 
VARIEGATED 

MAPLE 
. WEEPING 

W ILLOW ,^ 
CHINESE ELM

GRAPRS 
RHUBARB 

, ASPARAGUS 
b l u e b e r r i e s  

, r a s p b e r r i e s  
h o r s e r a o i s h

CLEMATIS 
BALTIC JVY 

ENGUBH IVT 
'CLIMBING' 

HYDRANGEA 
WISTERIA

X-

7
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Mfifgarel Marri^ Antony 
" In Brilliant Rite« in Abbey
(Coattniwo trn>" P***

r'oFive years sro »h? Jwto'inced
hantlaome armip 

.^fiwnaend. her RW<5«lheart iince 
tripnaj?  ̂ d«y5. She fhd ^ 
o f her strong sense J’"
church, the thwne anti the nation.

A World War JI ate. Townsend 
was a divorced man. The church 
of Encland frowns on divorce.

The Townsend affair long over. 
Margaret is — to quote one of .her 
closest friend.s—'.'blissfully happ>.

Shortly before she rode in a 
Class eo.och to Westmini.ster Abbey 
lodav she spoke to Ibe Queen 
Mother of he,rs-'ahd Topy a love,

*''"Neier have two peopl.e been so
' jritieh in love%” .  ̂ i.And the light of love was in her 

eves as she took her measured steps 
aiong the long blue carpet spread 

• down , the central vastness of the
• Abbey. , ,Prinee Philip.' her brother-in- 

law. 'wa.s beside her.
Cherry-cheeked, .she waS' the. 

picture of a beautiful bride.
Her sparkling white dress —' its 

veil spread out behind her like 
light .spray in the sunshine — set 
off her beauty. •

Armstrong-'Jones with his peai 
man, Dr. Roger Gillialt, was wait 
ing for his Printess. He sat on the 
ground floor level of the abbey, 
actually laughing and even joking 
until the moment Margaret ar
rived. 4 . .Then he became aenous but aa 
Margaret reached him he flashed 
ber a winning Smile.

She smiled .back.
Stepping to her side. T ® n y  

walked with her, up the short 
flight of steps to the plrik-cushloit- 

' ed kneeling benches.
Margaret's back was now to

• the star-studded audience, includ
ing her sister. Queen Elisabeth II

Dressed in his golden and white 
mitre and cope, the Archbishop

• 'asked T onyr........ .
‘•Anthony Charles Robert, will 

thou have this woman to thy 
wedded wife, to live together after 
God's'prdinance in the holy estate 
of matrimony?”  —

In the great abbey, the Arch
bishop's usually deep, booming 
voice was almost lost.

"Wilt thou lovu her, comfort 
her, honor, and keep her, in sick' 
ness and in health, and forsaking 
all otheri^eep thee only unto her 
80 long as ye both shall live?"
, Tony’s "I  will” came on top of 
the Archbishop's last word.
• Although mlorophones . dangled 
above the high altar, her first 

j words went almost unheard. Her
voice was stronger, however 
when she and Tony clasped right
hands. ,

Just after this she blew her line 
and hesitated.

As they knelt before the Arch- 
. bishop, a slight tremble seemed to 

shake her veil.
As a Princess marrymg a com

moner, she might have been ex
cused if she stammered in vowing 
to "obey and serve him.”
, But she negotiated that beauti-

^ T on y ’s voice was warm as he re
repeated'. . „

"With this ring I thee wed. . . 
Margaret flashed him a quick

"To those whom God hath joined 
together,*^ said the Archbishop, 
•let no man pul asunder."
. His words . . . the trumpet fair- 

fares . . .  the words of the Christian 
ritual . . .  all were heard by the 
‘crowd of a million outside.

As the newlyweds emerged from 
the abbey, the throngs reacted ̂ t h  
roaring cheers tp the smiles of the 
39-year-bld bride and her 30-year- 
old husband. - ■

Ambulance squads reported 1,027 
^  casualties. Including 285 swooning 

. cases. Thirty persons, most of them
Injured In a stampede at Bucking- 

'  ham Palace, had to be hospitalised
, for treatment. One woman had a 

fractured rib. — "
'  lit the glass coach, which the

bridegroom entered first after a 
whispered consultation w-ith the 
bride, they returned td BOcking- 
ham Palace! for a phampagne wed
ding breakfast and, to prepare for 
departure on their Caribbean 
honeymoon aboard the yacht Brit
annia, ’  .

Some of the crowd broke through 
I police lines and surged against the
1 ^  high iron railings in front of Buck-*

Ingham Palaoe. Front thousands of 
throats came the, cry, "We w-ant 
Margaret."

' \Vhen the couple came out on a 
balcony, another volley of cheers 
rose from the square below.

She was carrying her bridal boti- 
quet. She turned, to speak to her 
husband,' then with, a briillant 
amile waved to thp ^owd.

frantic cheers fcBlowed. Hand
kerchiefs and programs waved.

Queen Elizabeth. Queen Mother 
Ulirabeth, Prince PhUip, Princess 
Anne, Prince Charles and other 
members of the royal family tvere 
with the bridal pair on the bal
cony. • .

Again and again. Margaret rais
ed her hand to return the crowd's 
salute. The eight little bridesmKids 
—Anne was. one of theip—cluster 
ad around her. '

Armstrong—Jones .also waved 
from time to time.

Baby in Cage 
Clean,Healthy, 
Doctors Report

Obituary

(Continued from Page One)

wa.s examined at a hospital. Doc
tors said "the child was perfectly 
normal and ver>- clean. IMooks as 
if he had been well kept."

Mrs. Glover addbij.' "He .was all 
wrapped up and happy-••for a i the 
policeman no come along and un
wrap him was cruel,;.-I'd been 
looking after him with great suc- 
ce.ss until those policemen came
along." ■

She said she had taken over <1*1̂  
of- the bay from his parents. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. Hairfleld. shortly 
after he was bom . She-said she 
had pul the baby in the outdoor

* Howard We Spear'
Andover—Howard W. Spear, 85 

race to ' sleep at night through | of Ixmg Hill Rd.. Andover, died 
most of tlie Winter, except when it  ̂ -orning at « , n i  rom ^
rained 'or snowed.

The.baby will be placed in a fos
ter hoiinib pending a hearing oh his 
fflture.

Peter 8. Stevenaon 
Peter S. Stevenson, 68, after 

playing In the Salvation Army 
band at an open air service, died 
suddenly last night at his home, 
94 Russell St.

He was I born in. Hanley, Stan
ford, Epglahd, Dec. 2,1891, and had 
lived in Manchester for six years. 
He was a retired custodian at Lin' 
coin School, and had served as cus 
todian at the Salvation Army for 
th’e past two years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Florence Nixon Stevenaon, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Slade, both 
of Manchester; a brotheV and two 
sisters in England, ef sister in 

[Canada, and four grandchildren 
Funeral services will be held at 

Salvation Ai'my. Monday at 
1:30 p.m. Major E. Walter Lamie 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

24 ,062  Hypothetically Head 
In Manchester CD Exercise

An estimated 24,062 Manchester^greater /Hartfortl wea wHl join
.............  In a field exercise in conjunction

with the hoapltal display. The 
operation will begin at 1 p.m. that 
day with the aounding of sirens.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours; Adults g to 6 

p.m..51atcrnity 2 to 4 slid 6:90 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

State News 
Rbu

(Continued from Page One)

many recommendations for the 
railroad to Improve its own opera
tions and also suggested that Con
necticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land and New York take joint re
lief action. ■

Rlbicoff said he will favor some 
tax relief and other goveriimenUl 
aid, but only if the management 
buckles do^vn and starts doing a 
better job for its customers. . , 

In New York, president George 
Alpert'said the New Haven Itoll- 
road may be on the "threshold” of 
solving its commuter problems.

Alpert aaid this could be the 
meanirig of a report by . the Con
necticut (PUC), in which the four- 
states served by the railroad were 
urged to take joint tax relief ac
tion.

nitYx Memqrisl Hospital in 
mantle. ,

■ He was born Oct.' 14 1874 in 
Clarencevilie, Canada, soif of John 
and Elvira Miller Spear.'He is a 
retired employe of the Atlantic 
Refining Co. He attended First 
Congregational (Jhurch In Ando
ver, and was a member oT the An
dover volunteer fire ctepartment, 
and the Andover Grange.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ida Nelson Spear.

Funeral services will’ be hel.q 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the Wat* 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E 
Center St. The Rev: Willard E 
Thomen, pastor of the First Con 
gregatlonSl Church. Andover, will 
offici^e. Burial will be in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Sun 
day from '7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Firemen Stymied
Groton, May 6 (/P)—"There’s the 

fire, over there."
That's what a 6-ye'ar-old boy told 

firemen when they arrived in an
swer to a box alarm yesterday af
ternoon in the Navy Heights 
housing development.

The boy, who admitted pulling 
the alarm, pointed out the fire to 
firemen but there was nothing 
they could do to extinguish it.

He.vwas pointing to smoke riiing 
from a smalt fire on the opposite 
side of the 'Thames River near the 
Coast Guard Academy.

D iscussion Slated 
O n Fam ily Court

Proposals for establishing 
Pamliy Court will be discussed at 
a meeting, sponsored by,the State 
resources committee of the 
Chester League of Women .Vpt«a, 
Thursday, May 12, at 8 p ^ .'a t  the 
home of Mrs. David (Jaldwell Jr., 
158 Boulder Rd.

Miss Sadie Glanz, Hartford at 
torney, will be guest speaker. She 
will discuss possible advantages 
and problems in creating a Family 
Court to handle all -domestic re
lations matters. Various phases of 
these cases are now handled In four 
courts—the Common Pleas, Su
perior, j u v e n i l e  and -Probate 
courts. . ■ .

d Leicester Irving Smith 
Funeral services for Leicester 

Irving Smith, 37 Alexander St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. 'The Rev. Edgar Reed, pas
tor of 'Wesley Methodist, Church, 
Warehouse Point, officiated.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were 'Walter Beaudien, 
Lester Wolcott, . Winfield G6ve, 
Ludger Fortin^ Samuel Busslne, 
and Walter Brown. A delegation 
from Chaplain Box Co. In Hart
ford. where Mr. Smith had been 
employed,, attended the funeral.

Mrs. Ernie B. Olgllo ^
The funeral of Mrs. Erma R. 

Gfglio, Route 44A, Bolton, AVas held 
this morning at/the Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Malh St.,' followed by„ a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Maurice's Church in Bolton.

The Rev. Bernard McGurk was 
cesle^ant', assisted by the Rev. 
Philip Hussey a» deacon, and the 
Rev. Stanley Hastlllo m  sub
deacon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
bins were soloist and organist re
spectively. * ■

Burial was In St. James Cem
etery with committal read by Fa- 
tljer McGurk. Bearers were Lester 
Glgllo, Leon Glgllo, Leonard M. 
GIgllo, Lawrence N. Glgllo, and 
Raymond P. Glgllo, all grandsons, 
Wid I*eonard M. Glgllo, a nephew.

VERN BICKFORD DIES 
Richmond, Va., May 6 (ffT— 

>'em Bickford, 89, former pitch
er with the old Boston Braves In 
the NaHopal League, died at 
McGuire Veterans Administra
tion Hoapltal hero today. Bick
ford. whose home was at Now 
Canton, Va., entered the hospital 
Feb. 26 of this year. He had 
cancer. Among the survivors 
are his widow, Mrs. dean W. 
Bickford of New Canton, three 
sons and his mother.

residents are either "dead" or "dy.
Uig” as a result of Oie Imaglnilry 
miclear emergency which .ended 
yesterday after a 3-day nationwide 
Civil Defense test alert.

'Manchester CD Director John J. 
Merz said that, according to! fig
ures complied by the. local rddib- 
loglcal- section, nearly all people 
who were on op abpve ground level, 
either inside or outside, during the 
15-minute take cover period 'Tues
day would have received fatal 
dosea of radiation. ,

However, nearly ■ all the people 
who heeded the CONELRAD warn
ing and went into their basements, 
he said, would live. About 2 ■ per 
cent of these would have-been sick, 
he said. ~

'The results of the test, 1960 
Operation Alert, were compiled 
after Manchester CD radiological 
and communications forces, played 
th.eir parts In the Imaginary emer
gency ' situation. - ■ ,

According to the program devel
oped by Stale and national CD, 
four nuclear bombs 'were dropped 
in or near Connecticut to begin the 
emergency situation.

About one sixth of Connecticut's 
population would’ have been dead 
Wednesday.

Radiation' in Manchester would 
have reached 1,000 Roentgens an 
hoiir, Merz said, one hour after the 

bombs” struck.
"This means," he said, "anyone 

outside without any Shelter for a 
period n f 40 minutes received a, to
tal dosage o f  450 Roentgens, which 

means that within theA'rst day loo per cent (of the people without 
shelter) would be sick and 50 per 
cent would die.” .

Got 500 Roentgens 
.Three dayjs later, he said, one 

quarter of the remainder would be 
dead. Ofie month later, half the 
remainder would be dead. .

■/Those at home who -stayed 
above basement level were subject 
to -500~:Roentgens,'' -"he'-added-, ’ ‘a- 
fatal dose.”  , • _ __ '

A Roentgen-is a unit o f meas 
urenjent of radioactivity.

Nearly, half; the estimated 500 
people oii the streets would have 
died, he said. •

Those in basements would have 
been able to leave their shelter 
seveii hours after the "bombs” hit 
according to radiation "readings.

In conjunction with - the test 
alert, Connecticut CD officials will 
set ftp a display of equipment in 
the Hartford Armory beginning 
Tuesday.

The display wUl be built around, 
the 200-bed einergency hospital 
unit from Manchester. .

The unit, wprth about 825,000. 
will be transported to Hartford 
froin the Manchester Armory by 
medical detachments from the 
First and Second Battle Groups 
of the 169th Regiment, Connec 
tlcut National Guard.

The equipment- weighs about 
24.000 pounds, officials estimate.

Dr,'George A. , (jgawley, volun 
teer' medical advisor to the State 
organization, said it is the first 
time a complete emergency facll 
Ity has been displayed In this 
part of the country. The emergen 
cy units are stockpiled away from 
target cities for emergency tise 
There are 41 units in Connecticut 

On. May 14, CD units from the

A Patients Today: 25’6 
. a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Charles Argiros, Thompsonvllle; 
Kenneth Arnold, 365 W. Middle 
TpKe.; Elmer Hatfield, 68 Durant 
St.: Thomas Wilson, South Rd., 
Bolton; Jon Morhardt, ,33 Hollis
ter St.; Stanley Sleminski,-97 Bls- 
sell St.; David Deiionoourt, An
dover; Mrs. Irma Malboeuf, 230 
Oak St.; Francis Dorsey, Stafford: 
Susan LaFond, 32 Wellington Rd.; 
Wilbur Sbutherglll, 18 Stark
weather §t,; James $urdel, 8 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville; For 
rest. Williams, 42 Arnott Rd.; Mrs. 
lone Shorten, 475 Union, Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs; Elizabeth Kusmik,
15 Mt. Nebo Pi.; Sheila Ballasy, 28 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ethel White, 113 Mather St.; 
Paul Marcisenuk, 'Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home.

A D M I T T E D , T O D A Y :  Carol 
Renton, 24 Madison'St; Rita Car- 
son, 73 Benton St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Olschefskie,
61 Flower St. 4-

BIRTH TODAY; A daughter to 
A.l.C. and Mrs. Joseph Labonville, 
East Hartford. !

DISCHARGED X^STERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Behrmann, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Edward Steele, R F D 'l , 
Vernon Mrs. Albertina -lacobucci, 
28 Hollister St.; Theresa Cagianel- 
lo, 85 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Lydia 
Miner, 126 Wells St.; Mrs. Anna 
Pohl, 256 School St.; Stephan J)el- 
Horo; South Windsor;-Ann-Leslie, 
34. Bates Rd.; Arthur Hutchinson, 
'183. N. Elm Sti; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cone, Willimantlc; Mrs. Janet 
Nelson, 136 Lydall S t; Mrs. Mary 
Noren an^ daughter, 9 Robin Rd.; 
Mrs. Carol Stepanek and daugh
ter, 119 E. Middle-Tpke.

DISCHARGE^ TODAY: , Mrs; 
Ann LuezAi, Hazardville; Linda 
Lake, 115'Pearl St.; Sheila Balla
sy, 28 Middle Butcher Rd., I^ock- 
vllle; Mrs. Annie Pfeiffer. Coven
try; Mrs. Beverly Tobin, 35 Walk- 
eV St.; Kenneth (»apman, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Janet Martin, 21 
Pioneer .Circle; Joseph Andrslouis, 
Keeney Dr., Bolton; Theodore 
Goodchild, Keeney Dr-. Bolton; 
Mark Danforth, Tolland; Laurie 
Latimer, 44 Alice Dr.; Michelle 
Cloutier, Merrpw; Carol Renton, 
24 Madison S t; James Harrison, 
15 Griswold St.; Cynthia Robbins, 
Coventry; William McCaughey. 59 
Birch S t; Mrs. Mary Chambers, 
21 ‘ Florence St.; Mrs. Jean Ellla 
and daughter, Coventry ; Mrs. Dor
othy Burgess and son. Cook Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Theresa Martin and 
son, 613 Hartford Rd.; M rs.‘Jo
anne Lucyiardt and daughter. 
Willimantic; Mrs. Diane (Jhagnot 
and daughter, East Hartfqrd; Mrs. 
Barbara Wright and daughter, 66 
Mather St.; Mrs. Frances Lupac- 
chino and son, 47 Hamlin St,
\

F racch ia  Assists 
In  F ighting F ire

Town firemto frim  Co. * 
douaod a woods fira betweon 
Highland St. and Oak Orov#
St. at 11 o’clock this morn
ing-

The burning area was In 
such an Inaccesslbls spbt tlut 
Dog Warden, and j*ck -of«^ - 
trades Lee Fracchla had to be 
summoned so-.that his jew  
could be used to .penetrkw 
the underbrush and transporty 
firemen with Indian tanks. /  

Fracchla, whose passengers 
included a large blacV dog, ' 
made a number of tripe In 
and out of the w o< ^  ^o thjit 
firemen could r e ^  the tanks.

’ A  puppy 'th :^  Fracchla had 
also had with-him wfcs left 
tied to a toee. pn the front 
lawn of a;jHli:hland St. resi- 

' dence while the Dog Warden 
assisted the firemen.

Otoer than the small portion 
of^w'pods that burned over 

 ̂ there was no damkge, and no 
' firemen fell off the jeep, 

despite th9 rough ground.
A small brush fire was ex

tinguished at 152 Cooper St, 
shortly before 6 p.m. yester
day by firemen from Co. 1. 

There was no damage.

A rb or D ay N oted 
At G reen S ch ool

tf.S. Envelope to Merge
With HammermillFirm

A  traditional Arbor I>ay pro- 
gram was presented at Green 
School this morning.

The classes assembled on the 
west side of the- building. Flag 
bearers wiere Deborah Pond and 
C a n d a c e  Hachadourian; color 
guard; Georgia Flavell and Val
erie Fitzgerald. Parade marshal 
was Da'vld Best. , .

The sixth grade, under the direc
tion of Mrs. -Dorothy Poole, con- 
du.cted- the- ceremonlee-as -follows:- 

Song, sixth grade, "The Lord Is 
My Shephard,” led by Diane Mor
ris.

Responsive poem, ,"We Thank- 
Thee,” Marilyn Reid, Marybeth 
Odell, Pamela Mason, Joan Mar
low.

Choral response, sixth grtids, 
Malotte's Lord’s Prayer.

Govempr’a proclamation, Linda 
Bayer, Joanne Lentl.

Planting of tree, Paul Serrall, 
Lawrence Carlson, assistants.

Song, sixth grade. "Trees.”
The following children represent

ed their classes by assiating in the 
planting of a Maple tree: Kinder
garten, Elizabeth Valclulla and 
Robert Badger; Grade 1, Roberta 
Ryan, Roger Talbot, Cheryl Schaf
fer, 'and Steven Malls; Grade- 2, 
Rickey Haskell and Kathy Begg; 
Grade 3. Alan Rice, Jw ce Cole, 
Doris Mitchell, and Eutine Del- 
Gr'eeo; Grade 4, Vicky MlUette. 
James Luce," Ilene Joseph, and 
Robin Gray; Grade 5, James Sher
man, Billy- Petrone. Jane Morti
mer, and Shirley Hilliard; Grade 
6, Mary Gorman and Michael .Mc
Carthy.

The ceremony cldaed with the 
aasembled group singing "America 
the. Beautiful,” led by Sheila Palm
er of the sixth grade and ac
companied on the accordion by 
Glen Banka.

•The Iwards/bf direetbm of the< 
HammenhtU' Paper Co. and the' 
United ^ a t ^  Envelope Co. have 
entered-into an agreement provid- 
I n r ^ r  the m erg i^  o f the two 
^Pmpanles, their otticiols said to
day. .

The agreement Is sdbject to 
stockholders' approval.

The merger will permit each 
company to benefit from Jhe plant 
locations, marketing organizations, 
research facilities and flnv>ee re
sources of the other, officials said.

The merger will not affect oper
ations at the U^S. Envelope Co. 
.plant in Rockville, according to 
John Harvey, assistant general 
manager of the Rockville slant.

The TJ.8, Envelope Co.^wlll he 
carried on as a division of the 
Hammermlll Co. under the imma- 
diate dl'recllon of Albert P. Duval, 
president o f U.S. Envelope. • Du
val will also become a vice presi'- 
-dent of Hammermill In' charge o f 
U.S. Envelope operations.

-According to terms of the^mer- 
ger agreement Hammermill’s out
standing common and preferred 
stock will not change. Each 
share of U.S. Envelope common 
stock will, however, be changed 
into a common share of Hammer- 
mill.

Each share o f U.S. Envelope’s 
non-callable, 7 per cent preferred 
stock will be changed into a stmi- 
jar share of Hammermill prefer
red. having the eame rights ..and 
privileges os at present qfHctals 
said. -

However, holders of JJ.S. Enve
lope preferred stock .will be jriven 
the privilege of getting, at their 
option, new 7 pep'cent convertible 
preferred stock" of Hammermill 
having a delved call provision. .

Hammermill and U.S. Envelope 
have worked together in producing

Further details of the merger 
will be available after a meeting 
of stockholders of the two com
panies. No da.e for the stockhold
ers' meeting h»s been ,

The U.S. BMvelope Company a 
headquarters Is In Springfield, 
Mass. Manufacturing "P ̂ ^ '” '3 
are carried on in SpringfijM and 
Worcester, Mass.. Rockville ^  
Hartford, Conn., Los Angeles a i«  
Emeryville, Callfi, Dallas, Tex., 
Waukegan, 111., Indianapolis, ma., 
Dorville, Ga.. and Metuohen, N. J.

The company employs betweCT 
4.600 and 5,000 workers In *11 its, 
planU, About 200 emplojjfs work- 
in the Rockville branch.

Hammermlll’e main office is m 
Erie, Pa.

Police Arrests

and marketing quality '  products 
for 40 years^ ,offlclsls_»M . _

Henry E .. Young, 24, of HpA- 
ford, was arrested and charged 
with abandonment of a motor v ^  
hide. He was released undep 150 
bond for a court a p ^ ra n ce  Mon
day. .

Police say his car is-as loft -at 
King's parking lot.

Young told police he had no 
Idea how his car got there. He 
eald he had not been at home for 
two weeks, and that.- -somepne 
must have taken it to King’* dur
ing that time withoitt his know- 
ledge.

About Town
Mrs. Albert Post. 29 Ferguson 

Rd... and Mrs. Neil Patterson, 104 
Baldwin Rd., will attend an alumni 
reunion banquet tonight'in Spring- 
field, Mass, in observance of the 
45th anniversary' of Girl Scout. 
Troop 8 there.

I *l )V. l' I M  (> w I *. ,11 u l 1 ..I w M S 11 j ' I) I I (. N

Keep ahead 
of that lawn!

 ̂ It’s easy when you’re 
^  baciced up with the 

proper tools and >
supplies from 

F  \ ■ T H f■

W.G.GLENNEY
COMPANY

XruiJI nine veitec.
They stayed on the balcony four 

“minutes.
One tiny bridesmaid acampaeW 

back out on the balcony and 
Armstrong-Jones grinned broadly 
as she was peremptori.ly called 
back Into the palace.

D river Charged 
O n R oad  Count

Antonino-Arigno, 39, of 68 Pearl 
at., was arrested and charged with 
failure to grant ̂ the rjght of way 
as the result of an accident at Oak
land and Woodbridge Sts. shortly 
jilter 7 a.m. today.

Police said hie car collided with 
Mie driven by Roy E.''EcWer. 28. of 
IB Byi-on Rd.
, A  passenger in the Arigno, car, 
aigs. Genowefa Wegreygn o f ^  

^ l i o n  St., was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital by amhul- 
rae* for axamlnatloH and then dis- 
eteiyed.

Arlgno'i car received moderate 
md'dimagM, whUtTEckjer’a 

* ' — g«d.

W A N T E D
I, Solieifon. Out-

Y o u r  L ea d s o n  U s^ d C a rs  
G iv en  P ro m p t A t t e i i i i^
Always a huge selection of cars . . . all prices and R*®hes available. A^h^e U w ^ ^  

’ Hies and know-how. You get fast, same-day payment on completion. NO FUMBLINO 
HERE . . .  WE GET RESULTS! Call or see—Harry Stickles* ̂  ^ ,

N O R IA R T Y  B R O Y liE R S
301 CENTER STREET-^PEN EVENINGS^MI 3-5135

HARTS 
TURF FOOD

20-10-5
COVERS 5,000 Sq. FT.

Bag M . 5 0

HI OROANIC 
FERTILIZER

10-6-4.
OOVERK 5,000 8Q. FT.

b« » 3  5 0

G&l
PUNT FOOD

5-10-5
60-LB. BAG

» . * 2 . 7 5

PUNT MOSS
50 Lbs.

b. . * 2 . 2 5

HARTS "FESCUE 100" 
LAWN SEED

A stenng hardy Mend ef all 
Feecnn grosees. Vigorem' 
growth OB adverae soils. 
Covers 1000 ' € 1  Q A
•q. f t . , . . . . . . . . B a g ‘^ l » O T

HARTS "BLUE 
GRASS" LAWN SEED

Designed for the. permanent 
veK-et lawn. A )>lend » f pare 
Mue grasses. Contains Merlon 
Kontacky Blue Grass.
Covers 1500 $ 2 . 9 8
sq. ft. .Bag

Orthro Imprqyed $1.69
We«d-B Pint

KUhi weeds and C A  Q Q  
Woody plants,. Qt.

Ortho-Klor 10' 
Chinrdnne Dust

One Pound Cnrton 69c
10% ChlorOnne. Kills ntite, 
beeUe /grubs, earwigs, Uwn 

> moths and many other 
pests. A O

5 Pound Bag ^  ^  W

Flo.
OAIIDEN SPRAY SPECIAL
Orthro Spray-ette 2 
Attach to garden hose 
and sprays— t gallons.

, . . : ___ each 13.49
Automatically mixes

SB.98
VALUE
ONLY

Plus 1 (it. Isotox Garden Spray . .$5,481

mothers ̂ yprite gift!
CUT FLOWERS' 
and BOUQUETS

' $ 2 . 5 0  And Up

CORSAGES I

$ 1 ^ 0 0  ' And Up

Large assortment of 
Potted Plants at 

reasonable prices,

HARDY ASALBAS
h y d r a n g e a s

MUMS

GERANIUMS
. 3 for $1.00

AND UP

FENCE SPEGIAL.
* 9 DAYS ONLY—MAY 6tb thru MAY Ulh 

CHESTNUT—SPLITHAIL 10 Foot Section
. 2 Rail (1 Post,j2 Rails) . . . . . . .  .

"■ 3 Rail (1 Post, 3 Rails)...........'............
WHITE CEDAR—iROUND RAIL ,

2 Rail (1 Piist, 2 Rails)...............
piCKED UP OR DELIVERED

^ 3 .2 5
•14.50

$4.50

WE OPEN AT 7:80 AJd. . 
MONDAV THRU SATURDAY

OPEN
TILL 5:00 PJil. MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
EVERY FRIIXAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

\
ALSO MIXED* POTS AND BASKETS 

FOR* THE CEMETERY

McGON VILLE GREEN HOUSES
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET — Ml 9-5947 ' ,

OPEN EVENINGS >̂ ND ALL DAY SUNDAY

BUILDINC MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 N. MAIN ST. 
Moncheater, Conn. 

MItcHeU 9-5258

I ELLINGTON BRANCH 
Went Rood, .Route 88 

TRemont 5-6218 ^

**QVALITY-^he best economy o f alP* ^
HOME IMPROVDMENT HEAOqUABTEBS

If  B i^  Pour T idks Fa il

Reds Restate Plans

(Oootliiiied (roni Pk «
give devoetatlng ropulee to on eg- 
ffrossor.'* . .

He .said rocket forcea auch m  
that which ihot down the Ameri
can plane have "become the main 
component of our arm ^ forWâ  
Separate.rocket unite have been 
let up with their own command 
and eeporate organizational etruc-

tlie marahil'f .current Job wM 
identified only aa a high PoeL 
and there was. speculation among 
diplomats w ttchhig^e ^p w m e  
Soviet aeeelon that Grechko wm- 
mande the rocket uniU he men-

Deputlee at the > pre-eummlt 
m ^S ig  of the Soviet iiarll^en t 
b u ^  ftto wild aifpiauee when ̂  
said the American 
Btroyed 1^ a "remarkable rockrt

aimUariy when premier Khruah- 
chev announced to them yesterday 
that the plane h ^

"Soviet servicemen, Orewko 
declared, "fulftUed the o^c*’ 

-̂ vSovlet government, with cred|L
Let the aggJ^aeora reinemher that 

, we have enough rockeU.
The irtarahal eald Lbe Order to 

fire the rocket came from tne 
Soviet government and pereonoliy 
from Khruehchey. ■

. ApparenUy Khruahdiey w ^  
roui^ early on May Day to ^  
told of the American plane. Rea 
Star said an anUalrcraft defense 
"unit was alerted Just at dawn ^  
"the plane waa' Dying, at a apeea 

of approximately 640 miles an
hour. - .Aa Grechlto„epoSe in parliammL 

■ Khruahehev and the rest of we 
ruling preeldlum eat dlrecUy be

"^'^e^TOvier'presabloesomed-to
day w ith a to ^  of
and photographs of W ^ l « e  
wreckage. Tliey deecrihed the 
quick BBOcUoB .u ^n  a radio Tow- 
tor spotted the plane. T he*t^ee  
did not give the exact locaUw 
except to eay It waa new the
aouthem border of the soviet 
Union. ■ /  ■

PTovdo, after A brief deecrip-
tltm of the alert, said “the light 

'  did not continue long. Soon It was 
evident to everyone that the tar
get waa ehot down. 'Ihe bandit 
received his joet deaaerto. The 
same fate will happen to anyone 
who triee to ■violate clear Soviet 

. BkieB.'’ •  ̂ ,
-  KonMomoI Pravda noted that 

the Incmtaon ooeurred on May 
■Day—the Soviet Union's biggest 
holiday—and sold: ,

"If the oggreoaor thought v(g 
would be weakened over 

May Day he mtacolculated. The
plane was detected nmnMnt tt

jproneed our b o r ^ ^

N ew  C ontroversy 
O n ' Ctiessm ah K in

(OpBtiBaed from Page One)

U.S. Withhoia^
Protest over 
Downed Plane

(OontlniedtaM  Page OM)

dor Llewelyn ThocMwon hoA 
Inetruoted to a«k tor W o tn ^ M  
In Moscow and ."we’U wait for 
that.”

Khruahehev said his govenunent 
“wiU moke a severe proteet to a #  
United States .over the alleged rto- 
latlon of Its air space, but the com

■irict died to protest p . 
unpublidzed daughter, rum i  
because she would have been sul^ 
ject to gangster reprisal had 
(Thessman named the "real red 
light bandit." '  ■

Lcttvy sold of the disclosure by 
Atty. George T. Davis: "Chessm^an 
was ta 'to e  penitentiary In 1948 
when R girl now 17 would've been 
fathered/' *

Davla sold Chessman gave mm 
earnings from his books to for
ward to the girl, whom the lawyer 
refused to identify.

But In the Chessman cose few 
details are unquestioned facts. Aud 
records show that CheaamM 
Gsc&pGd froin the OnUfornlG In- 
atltuUon for Men at Chino on July 
16, 1943, and was not arrested 
again until the following Janaury 

, Thus a hew Chessman con- 
troversy'wss born. Did toe self- 
taught habeas corpus expert 
in a fictitious daughter ks a flwal 
twist?

Or d id 'to e  admitted lifetime 
crimmal and agnostic die. Os he 
told Davis, "Doing ths only dscent 
thing I ’ve ever done,”  MUeldlng a 
young girl' from . possible harm .

There are already plenty of be
lievers — for either veihlon.

Vfiisic Int§truciori 
T o  A ddress P T A

mt^catlon had not been received

tlSm  was no official Identifica
tion of the craft . ,

However, indications pointed to 
an American weather plane re
ported missing since Sunday. Its 
clviUsn pilot was idehUifed as 
Frsnds G. Powers, 80, Pound, Va., 
a test pilot for the Lcickheed Air
craft Corp. ■ •

Powers waa flying a high alu- 
tude weather Research iriane of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
AdmlnistrpUon.

The State Department, while 
not stating this was the plane In
volved/ sold it was posMble that 
the pilot? blacked out becausk of a 
faUure of thehraft’s oxygen equip- 
mehL It said the plane might 
h ^e continued on'automatic pilot 
^ d  accldehtaUy violated Soviet 
air space. .

NASA said yesterday pw ers 
plane may be the one shot dowp̂  by 
the Soviets, adding that the search 
for the mlaslng plane could be 
halted If toe Russians would Iden
tify the downisd croft. It said 
Powerii hod reported trouble with 
his oxygen equipment dtring toe 
Sunday flight v

There? were two discrepancies 
Involving the plane Khrushchev 
described and the missing NASA 
plane.

Khrushchev said the p la n e  
crossed the Soviet border at 5:86 
ami. Sunday. NASA sold Ita plane 
—if It wo* the one involved^ld

______ J not take off from a field near
'Itobe'rt JoIms «  the Instrumeh- AdWia, Turttey, until 8 a.m; Bun-

amment for full Inftxmation oa 
the fate of ths pilot. There was 
no Wdksatkm as to when Thomp
son wduld make Ms tonnal in
quiry to ths Soviet ShfSigu Min- 
istry^

Dm  thing 'RwinnMn would not 
have to inqutra about m s why 
the ptamwas sheC down. KhtuHi- 
chev made that vary clear in Ma 
spaaoh yeaterday to the Suimem 
Soviat (partlament).

■nM Rusalan laadSr aald ths 
prtsenoe of the "bsadit" ptaM 
over Soviet territory was an ag- 
gresrtve act aimed at fttghtoritag 
the Russians in odvanoe' of next 
month’s summit mesUng. He said 
Soviet rockets are ready to re
taliate Si|(ain8t future incidents 

Khruahehey sold another "ban
dit” plane erosssil the Soviet bor
der AbrU 9, but esoB|>ed. The 
State Department said it had "ab
solutely no information at all” 
about thta

H apdbag S tolen  
F rom  A partm en

A woman’s fasndbsg oontalning 
In eaesss of 8100 in osab, an ad
ditional 8140 in traveler* drechs, 
4>lus a 8320 hearing ski and other 
personal r items, was ,i taken'from 
an apartment in the Centental 
Apewiments at 66 'Chestnut S t 
e^Her In the 'utoek, according to 
police.

Dot Sgt Joseph Sartor and 
Det. Thomas Ortth"am ars inves- 
tl^ting.

Jaycee conunlttss chairmen for 
the "Jaycee Circus for Luts” wers, 
announced today, by Dr. PhUthim- 
ner, gsrtertl chairman.

Two performance* by‘ ths Hunt 
^/Rlng Circus urtlL be prsseutqd at 
2 p.hi.sad 8 p.m.at ths. lnterse(> 
tl<m of ‘Rfc 8 and 80 in S o u t h  
YYihdsor. All peceesds will 'benefit 
the Luts Junior Museum.

Committee chairmen are Don 
Briggs, Uckets; George Esgteson, 
boosters; BUI Wagner and Vto 
Diana, publicity: Oeyer dnd
Robert Murdock, circus • parade; 
John Jeffers, program; Tom 
I>erby, propertlM; Ed Sewell, 
grounds; Dayid Durfee, recording 
secretary, and Don Oenovesl, fund 
treasurer.

Approval >haa been obtained 
from S^th  Windsor officials to 
locate toe circus there. Local ordi
nances prohibit circus perfonp- 
onoes/to Manchester.

or, aasistod by 
and' Miss Barbara Germiihc* 

FeUow employea of the Mechan
ics Bonk to Hartford gave a m l^ 
cellaneous showisr qt the home of 
Mrs. BrUta Breaulot of Hartford. 
Mors than IQO guests attended a 
mlaceUaneous'Shower at toe Ital
ian Soolsl Club to Rockville. Hos-

aias wet* the brldsHJaet’s aidita; 
Mr*. Joseph Ktatko, Mrs. Erwin 
Worth. Mrs. Jdm MTcUeska and 
Mrs. WUUam WosUefski.

Mias Mal«m wUl be married to 
John W. VoU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Voto 88 Delmont' St„ on 
May 14 at S t Francis of Aasisl 
(Church in South Windsor.

F A G E % J ^

iJXVm MOIBBB

TOWLE SraVLIM
DEWEY-RICHMAN)

in  MAIN n.

FOR THE LAST MIHOTE SHOPPER WE HAVE MANY

Several Show ers 
F or M iss M aizon

Miss Jsnst Mstoon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moison, 
1923 Avery S t, Wapplng, has been 
honored at three bridal showers 
this week.

A personal Shower waa given by 
Mrs. Erwin Worth of Bast Hart' 
ford, who will be matron of hmi'

OVER 2M  
WfFBIWT 
MODELS 

•io CHOOSE 
R O M I

TaEVISIOHSETS
RADIOS

STEREOHI-FI 
MOHOORAPHS 

»TOASTERS• transistor RADIOS
(A DinOtENT MAKESy ^

• EUECTWC ORGANS • MIXERS • PERCOLATOR^

868 MAIN ST/
o naij] US FOR EXPERT TV REPAIRS * 

-(2 DOORS FROM PINBHURST GHOCERY)

SERVICE, INC.
Bii8-29M

tol music department pf M*nches-| day._IDS oP Ater schools will speak, at a meet 
ing of toe Bowers PTA Monday 
at 8 pjn. In the school auditorium.

His topic vriir be —The Place of 
Music in Elementary and Junior 
High Schools.” Several students 
from Bowers-School will assist In 
a demonstration. Mr. , and Mi*. 
Kendall Rlcimrdson wUl be pro
gram chairmen.

RecenUy elected officers will be 
Installed by Edward Coltmon, a 
former president of Bowers PTA, 
Kindergarten mothers wUl assist 
Mrs. David FameU and Mrs. Theo
dore Metlumy in serving refresh
ments.

Khrushchev said Identifiable 
morics on the iilans haul becEi 
painted out. NABA said the ndas, 
««g U2 ptane was painted blue 
'With a-S^foot NASA seal on Its 
toll,’ topped by a 12-lnch wide 
band of yellow..

A NASA qpokssmsa said the 
ptane was unarmed Snd tts cam
eras 'Were not deeigned for recon
naissance but for taking picturea 
of cloud cover.

NASA bad announced on Mon 
day that the craft was miaaing.

Ih e State Department said 
Anibsasador Thoaqp*cn bad bsen 
iMrtraated to'sSk the Soviet gov-

DRIVEWAt$
R O A D S ^

" FARM FRESH

EG G S
C B A X ^ C ^ P y  

a t i m e f a s m  . .
MOURSt S to 12 Noon

NAlHAN MILLER 
end SON

iutr.an and SOLK ST. 
COVENTRY

ASPHALT PAVING
• PARIONG ARIAS 

•GAS STATIONS
• ROAP OILING OF ALL TYPES 

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL/.* INDUSTRIAL 
• CRUSHED STONE Cdl sbM) . 

/GRAVEL -SAND -LOAM 
#  GEIKRAL EXCAVATING

CALL Ml 3-2427 
HUSSDORF SAHD asi STOHE 00.

887 N. MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER
ASPHALT PLANT • CWISHED STONE PLANT

devetO|Md by Iron FiroiiM n...rovohiliom M  
oil heafingw.groolosf odvamo in yoorsl

ICanlMimM
.MVwMir)

IW>r iijiHlw 
SufOMtatfer 
“ihntKiek- q 
MM* imuoCv

Wpn iMtaV tf t

s*W yl

rtaSnCrfSha■MwirtheiHS

^setMopSi.'
abkMtIntvPMW

iron Wnmiqn CUSTOM Mafkll ollfSnwc*'
wHh instemt clWah « a m « .  U n«qtt«lf d for cUan  

cpm fort, low  fool bills^and tpodblo-froo porfopmaneo

Comfort . . „
Wilh the Iron CUSTOM Mane H
furnace you use a supcrieniitive thermdstal wmob 
operate# the furnace wita the v̂ bon

tflmpOTture. Thi# 8»w  
fflCMO ftequent flnii* peijod#, ^  wmartaW 
imiform Moor teo^^u m  No mattar̂ ^  
Mien the ftirnsce gtarts. the iU ^no tmoke.no eoot. no fooled comWMoon

- bbsmber, nowastal'OCL <

trod>lo-froo oporatien
iCuti letirlce calls to tto 

> burner sdjurtment leqfiiirpd; no d ^  bouNm . 
■o soot-iboied fumsee er arbon dofsed noole.

Oporotos wWboot cbhnnoy Jroft
•riii cuSTfw  Mark

iiatiaM,^mnrt «hw  ikQhkW:. j , '■ '

IRON

ClosnHiwts -
With the imtant dean flame there an  no fledoM
■oot btowing froni your dilmney or en* |iw i 
intd yoor home. HundnehM ^inh made vrtm 
emolw-detcictini Instruments thow a flsnw thitk
ato»SB^(5iqiiBuuithevBnrinonifntltkftiPtalen.

Down’ go bMb
Oimea of Jron Flwnian g W O M  >toik H 
iUmaces icpoif lesaaricabli IM  isv iM  liutsiit 
dean fi«me dkninstee wattefnl moky *stm-iip 
period.

_____»i«Mi it a piasssnt
d»B~bfewtcwh nsT of tbs odnvtn- 

tSdnaLsA tom r. Fsa has iwfilent monntiniBto 
dsmitoi vibration and h d»d for targo c«adty 
.attow  ̂ stieeds.

MimNO ANO COOUNO

Retnettiber Mother On Her Day
Inc.

MANCMBTERkVERNON TOWN UNC

EVERILOOMING 
2-YEARyOLD

Membw wf Ceiweellcwy BoMi eed 'niisr Charge P I*

PEREHMIllLS

ROSE BUSHES 
1C

CUMKRSv HYDRID 1|SA. 
nORIRUNOA

iiNBUDaiidpLOOM
a l s o  other VAMET1&

REGw
$2.95

Basket

Lorgê fowering

SHRUBS
HED|GING

fpORMA 
12e ooeli

lARBBtRY 
25e Meh

REOnARMRRY 
$1,49 oodi

GHOUHD
C0¥ERS

• Pnehysandm 
e Mtyrtls
• BaU’s

Hoheysuckle

RHODODENDRON
SEEDLINGS

BARE root 
12 TO 15 INCHES

88c —

4-YBAIt-OtD
4^FEETTAa

Eoeh

$2.95
Value

FRUIT TREES
d w ar f  —  standard

p e a r — APKf  
peac h  —  PLUM

APRICOT— CHERRY 
5-1 APPLE

PORSYTHIA
WEIGELA
HYDRANGEA
HONEYSUCKLE

Extra

' :• I,

OVER
10,000
TO CHOOSe MOM

See Us

TREES
•  PINK DOGWOOD

> m a g n o l i a
• FLOWERING CHERRY

•  FLOWERING PEACH
> FLOW. CRABAPPLE 
(M T .A S H
) PURPLE LEAF PLUM

SPIREA

319 IROAD ST, — Ml 9-4539
FUEL OIL • RANGE OIL • CONNECliCUT COKE ♦ JEPPO UlgHLiANP COAL

UPRIGHT
V B W  b a r e  I  fcVV BOO* 

S-TEAB-OLO

7 5 c
Each

SPREADING
YEW ^

s-y e a b -o u >

7 5 c
Each

MUDAL. WREATH

5 Or More
iC ^  REG. 

$1.29

Look! Look!
MT. ASH

6-7 FEET

CRIMSOH KiM MAPLE
» 4 > 5  TO * 3 5 . 0 0

■

. R€G.
each $5.95

Extra Special. 
^eAR MAPU

12 te 15 FEET
REG.‘112.00 NOW * 7 . 8 8

o

’ t. ■ '■

B IR D  B A T H S

.50 ;
.and up

OTHER LAWN ORNAMENTS

MST SaOWINO
SILVER HAPLE

* 2 .4 9 x 0 * 1 2 .9 5

• MORRAINC U>CUST 
 ̂• SUNtURST LOCUST 

SHADE M A S m  iOCJUST i d-

\
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•W AIT.iUM l 
TO  RATHK 

HA/ETHrW^

04 SEOONPTHOUSHT 
I  PWEPBR IT BY the 

I  FENCE I

O Q M E K A O O «R r,V O U .
HARC^PWAINEP HARElJ

AND *nUN 1 VjlLUTaLb̂ WSM.' -  •

XVntU AAY/X^LAlDiy . . ̂
AOEFTTW HOmiKOOti A l^
WS C M  CONFlOSNUy 
ISfDMKD’ID 
VlC-HIC.^>hCTORy IM N0\ISME6R/Ji 

**?'»li(AFF"I^AFP/

a l l e y  OOP ISEE>OUW01T\wnMDOCUP
VtS..AYES A  wtH tuuh inn

tS sStJu/»TnOl®LE’WAS / EXPERIENK .̂- y tWTO
w S r ^ t o e r - f
C O N TH O LO FW ^

'•^MONSTERS

rtC*

. HE COULD / PW06ABLV , 
VWE BONE VW0UIJ> HAVE, 
TOMy R »M \ T D O ,rH E 'D , 
AWSWIPEP
IX'lOUKNOW

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
WHATHAITBsI^
WD UTTI.E /< ■

wiLlie blow/VMDRSEr A Pii«^ I ■
THAT/

(TK* 5P E IN «P $H IN »»M ^ 
V,|SOPPiaAtW H»N»/ . 
'  *tHSF8!» Dl^ALK-A-LOT* 

MOOPtft H\A CHINS dST .
MOFCr S 9 « fb s »T H ^  A  
■DSPAKTMENT <TO«»^ 

escALAToK /i^rr H » f  
aSjRS INTSRBSTBOIMTM'
^Eom ts MB’S eoTOM W 'f

u4‘TH*V(«TS«?;IHAN 
|fATWFI«H/

ZvI aR W ^
TOLD HIA\ 
TO BEAT,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

HOW NICE! HE'S t AW incs '

V I.

THAT'S WHAT/I CALJLAj

, n o t  .
DEVOTEDl 

' DEAR™'

LO N G  SAM
B Y  AT. C A P P  and BOB LU B B E R S

iKvocm vam iTW B  ^  
» « i 6  \ eesr,AW»SPOi(r«iKnoM 
HVfiUCe I H»0U»«*WtPOI*TlcN_ 
m»eB>k 'totteheooom.NowMt 

*  y \  ^AN/MasadEsncws- 
ANDK7V6UEP.

HSIBCmeiWSPMOIWO^ 
Sl«R «HtE !# »  SAH a m  
musKiiostop'mwDCM.

aw
vC ;

inuK A  
A n M n « d l p l i  

4 0 f S u i p n t  
tSuetk’t M o  

U j r m r a l  
i t A p p t e M B la r  
S«CMm  
lIBMMk 
MAbmp 
U ln t t o t t c M  
S^Bofidoini 
SI Kind « (  4m m  
aSSMd'VMwH 
S S O m A  I f t t a n  
SIZnSUfhididd
STThMter ilga
S S O M n e ta
nMMtod^
S41IMMto
SSLuM

STSoak* <Uz 
SSWiMWnBm  

- b id iM U  
M O t r l ’C B M M  
4 1 T M U A  

waUht' 
4SDi«n** 
a n o M ts ite  
4 iya in ««M

• lA n
M F M t p t r t

SNcthiBC - 
M O np« _ ,  
MFacMMtr 
tT O ettM M

ktag

I SHORT RIBS

SlUA
4iUtodiMM 

IMdtBkill 
l ltwaMi 

SWMb4 
•O n a fi dbvp 
STbmiSh 
SBtoiltMWWi

STDadMattott 4 ia «n M «K f 
ilM iM nl iwfes MM«tw«k ttBiortwMlIi*

ISKUM StWairttr 44Mlau»
S S O u n ^  S S G a r^ d lw
S4AltMBOoa bombw 47a<rln_

pMrttH MSharptr ^
ttPtfbit 40WMriM 44AtMtiOB
^OanMBcHy 4lBa|toalng Mmiitditak

BY PRANK O’NEAlt

JUDD S AX O N
V R , MY PEAR SAXC5N, BUT 
IE I  CHOOSE TO REVIVE IT 

,-WHO CAN STOP ME NOW ?

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
TOU WON'TSWIN®THIS, RONDILYE 1 PO AS X WEASE.™ NOW 60 JPIN^|

I  KNOW YOU KEEP ARCHER 
TO  LAUNCH YOUR NEW , 
PLASTIC* PROCESS... A N P  
YOUR OPTION ON THAT 
PRITI5H tICENSE EXPIRES 
NEXT W EEK.../ WHEN YOU 
SET TO HONG KONG, YOU

CAN t/A ve  a r c h e r , •

O R  MAYBE YOU'LL /  ARCHER 
SWING A P R  IT..’.

A

‘ J im m v 'a  Mttins 4® abMnt*mlnd4d, Mom! that

ho’i  (oing steady with!

LITTLE SPORTS

FROM NOW ON MV BAMCS 
<J(?NNA BF A tOT WOKE 

TUAN W  BITBI

B Y  ROUSON

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

ME CONTACTS m kl INTELUSENCg;
hap a  p l a n  fo r  QUESTIONING 

HER ANP THE MAN, COMMANDER 
SAWYER. SUT MAYBE YOU'D 
RATHER PO IT YOURSELF.

m

ff lO T lflib  THAT THE POLICE HAVE 
IW LOCATSP TRIXIE RANSOME IN 
M W A R K .N .J,B U 1  CATCHES THE 
FIRST PLANE NORTH."

m

WELL I  WAS GOING 16 6 0 0 0  IDEA! fiO  AHEAD BUT TRY
BOSS *AS A CENSUS TAKK TO GET A CLOSE LOOK AT THE MAN,
I  F lo V e P  W  ' HOMER TREE. H E « 'S iJ IS / . iS IR P .
WOULDN'T ALARM j

H E ' s S ?

n a.fc 'tw ffa * '

MORTY MEEKLE
BY D ICK C A V A L L t

mickey FINN
BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

HTC VERYCLeAR.,Y AND ME^KGO 
root IT'S REALLV I VOU A LOT OJF 

AMA2IM6/ QUESTIONS?

VES! WHERE HE W M . 
WHY HE WAS MERE, 
THE DATE, HOW LOl. 
HE'D HAVE TO  STAY/

60001 THEN HE 
SHOULD BE ABLE TO ANSWER A FEW
t h im S s  f o r  u s /

*«iu^in4w4».i

emergen
ROOM

MTHAT
MDU;^

VWNTHROP?
UH- 

HUH... 
ME AND 
ALBERT 
HIOCEy.

ALBERÎ SMOTBER 
Vm X JN l'LET 

06PLA/IN 
THEH0U«/5O 

HEBROUOUr 
HWTCMSOCR 

HERE..OK<t/?

H

Four Women 
Piiin to Attend 
02C* Meetings

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY
C7> (  XKNOWIHAVE
u  m  I an  APPONTWENT
o___ S i  TOTATjaUTI

eAiNTRECALt
WITH WHOAA!

S-t,

OaVESLNOW
IREAAEAAMR!

BY R A LS TO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

( AHHH-, _ 
--------

I  KNOW owe wwag.
THEY ®PRIN4 WEi XU. MZIXB 
BWOWE 1 TBU AMVOWa « * • »  

1 wp Tff toon  "

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
(UflHaa RAPlOLV NWRIM® THE PRI®OMi THE HULKED 
W TRAW PAUSE* FOR A SWITCH TO BE THgOWM«»“  .

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNEm , B Y  W ILS O N  SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB

r “ -7 l  MYVOOMSSDIKlIHpiHS,
'^^eaoOHES-HEH.WII.O

YE%n<5SUCHANICC
USHTr'TOOOaHTlTlPIlT’'

U ,T E r » r ^  LOOK BEEATH- W B ^ T W ^  
•OIWeLY BEAUTIFUL,

* s tT-

VI/HAT 
ABOUT 
THAT ^ 

FELLOW?

>WELL,BESIpES 
BEWSCON^XED 
FOR WlAUDi 
yi/A6 CHARGED 
WITH

BY PETE HOFFMAN 
I'M

F R ID A Y , M A Y -B,-
.U P A f i l ,

Mr*. M»ry Pfau,' chairman irf 
the Vernon - Democratic Town 
Committee, '.and three other local 
women will attehd the IMO Cam- 
Daien Conference fpr Democratic 
women In WaehlnRton, D. C.. Sun
day OtrouBh Tueeday.

M l» a  Llpne Page, nrealdent of 
the Roclmye Young Democrata: 
Mie* Patricia PfauT treasurer of 
the Young DWocrats; and Mr*, 
William F. LuddVhe Will make up 
the delegation.

The four women will Join th* 
Connecticut delegation^ be quar
tered at the Sheraton-Paidc Hotel. 
While In Waahlngton the\*tate 
delegation will be giieat* of 
■tor and Mr*. Thoma* Dodd 
reception Sunday. They, will atten 
a aoclal Monday given by Sen. and 

Mra. Stuart Symington, and , on 
q\ic(day will be received by Con- 
greaaman and Mr*. Chester 
Boa’les.

Pre-election campaigning ana 
atate and national ia*ue» will be 
dUcuaaed. Cahdidatea for tbe 

 ̂ prealdentlal nom.natlon, and oth^ 
prominent DemocraU, will *p«aR 
^ Seeka State Wflee - 

Higa Page will be a-,c*ndl4ate 
for *Ute aecreUry at the YdUnj 
Democrtitlc Convention to be held 
In New London, thla weelwnd. A  
member of the Rockville unit for 
»lx veara, ah* terved aa *ecr*tary 
for two^nd- U preaently terring 
her aetSond term aa president.

Caacer Benefit Dance 
y  A. dancie acheduled for tomorrow 
at Rockville High School haa hew 
changed to May 14 at Vernon Bl*- 
mentary School, with proceeda to 
be added to the cancer fund.

Both aquar* and round dancing 
Will be featured, with muald by 
Neffa Orcheatra.

Sponaora of the event are Mr. 
and Mra. JOaeph Bray Jr.. Mr. Md 
Mra. Joaeph PelottL Mr. JLnd.M.ra.

- Ralph Gaaton. Mr, pwd.Mrt. Bnirln 
Tuxbury. Re^ld Auclalr anif John 
G r a n t :  Tlcketa may be obUIned 
from Mr*. Bray or Mr*. Tuxbury 
a* well a* af the door,,

Wmbm te Ibatnll 
' -hw Vernon Aiwa Junior Wom- 

m'* Club wll! Install officers at lU 
meeting Monday at • p.m. at the 
Lottie Flak Memorial.

Mra. JoAnn Brouwer will be In- 
■talled aa president; Mrs. Malen 
(.reeik, vice president; Mra. Audrey 
Oolemba. recording *epreUry; 
Mr*. Sylvia Oegood, correepond- 
,lng eecretary; Mr*. Nancy Ktin*. 
treasurer; and Mr*. Pauline Ko- 
■uch. hlatorion.

tn*talling officer will be ‘ ’ r* 
John Picklet. club advl*or hd 
prerident of the Coamopoliian 
Club In Manchester.

A penny auction will follow the 
Inataiuyon. with Mrs. Oloria Col
lin*. chairman of the waya and 
means committee. In charge.

Eveato BMa»ed. •
A poppyepieeir **111 be ewwmed 

at a meeting of the Junior Olrta wf 
the Anmriean Leglor Auxiliary to
day at 7 p.m.

The Jaycee’a Oolferama wHJ be 
run at Connecticut Golfland. Tal- 
eottvllle, tLwnorrow from 9 a.m. to 
midnight with prirea for lucky hit-' 
tera aa well aa good golfers.

Plan Buffet Dince 
•The Parent Teacher Organisa

tion at the lak* St. School plans 
a spring buffet dance May 20 at 
the school. Dancing will Be from 
R p.m. to midnight to ttie.plxie- 
landera Orcheatra. A catered 

/ buffet will be prepared by Jame* 
Daigle.

School LuMsh
Maple Street School;, Monday, 

rarioli. buttered green bean*, cole 
■law; Tuesday, . Hamburg with 
gravy, mailied potatoea. buttered 
com. plehied beete; WednewJay.

J>e«f Slew, assorted sandwlehM; 
Thurtday, turkey and gravy, 
choice of mashed poUtoea or but
tered rice, buttered peSa, cran
berry aauoe; Friday, tuna ftah 
salad on roll*, egg aalad on rolls, 
potato chip*, Cheese wedgea. 
pickles, Deaaert, aandwtehea and 
mjlk served with every “ «»>•

Lake Stiaet- School; Monday, 
chow melh, Chinese nootSea, home 
made blac.ul t  *, . kernel com, 
peachaa; Tuesday, corned' b e e f 
haah, buttered peas, bran mufflna, 
apple.sauce; iVedneiHlay, pork and 
gravy, . potatoes, butlered diced 
Uarrot*, Jello; Thursday, chill con 
came, gelatin vegetahla salad, 
atewed apricots; Friday, corn 
chowdtr, peanut butter^ aand- 
wiohea, .assorted cobklea.

Northeast School: M o n d a y ,  
pork and gravy, boiled rice, green 
beans, buttered, diced carrou; 
Tuesday, bartiecued h a m b u r g ,  
mashed potatoes, buttered corn, 
asparagus; \Vediteaday,, a w i  
soups, tilna salad, egg aalad/or- 
ham salad aandwiche*. ceiet^r add 
carrots sticks, cheese 
Thureday. baked b e ^ .  potato 
salad, macaroni And/tuna salad. 
I^nkfurter In r<dV'1>lcklea: Fri-

ioa£5Mu»he(M»tatoaa,'
pickled beet*, 

and aandwiche* 
aerved vpiCh a lf meal*.

.^dlUbbtoh Collecttea .. 
Ru6biiih wni be collected Mon

day on th* follijwing atreeU:. 
^ l l e y  Lan*,. Beckar PI., Charter 
Rd., Cheetnlit St.. Cott^l e St., 
Davi* Av*., Ellington Ave., Elm 
St., Gaynor PI., N. Park -gt., Oak
sr. '  ■ , '
, Al*o, Park St., P r o »^ t  St., 
^hool St., St. Bernard’e.Ter.. Tal- 
cott AV*., Thompaon St., .Union St., 
Ward Hlir, Ward St., Weat St., and 
Woodland St.

HOepltM 'N ptea 
Admitted ye«t*rday:^r*. Bar

bara'Snider, Ellington Rd.^^Wap- 
plng: Harold Vine, Broad Brook; 
Mr*. Bbnnle Brown, Rockvple; 
Mr*. Labeeb* Haddad, M Brook
lyn St.

Discharged y e * t * r d a y ;  Mr*. 
Frank Rollln* Jr. and son, 24- N. 
Pajk St.; 0*11 Minor, Mountain St.. 
Ellington; Mr*. Kenneth'Arts and 
■on. 99 Davl* Ave.: Allen Charette, 
Ellington.

-Birth -yeaterdayA. daughter--to 
Mr, and Mr*. Theodor* Brassard, 
75 Highest. '  "  '  "
'Discharged today:- John Ooll- 

nlltsef. 17 Prospect St.
Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 

and Mr*. Paul Doyl*, Cider Mill 
Rd., Tolland.

’60 Rights Bill 
Signed by Ike
(Continued fl»m  Page One)

ney - general to Ble suit, asking 
court* Ur End there la a pattern of 
discrimination against the exer
cise of voting right*.

The bill provide* for the *uor 
ney general to file suit^/^i^lnk 
courts to End there Is/a pattern 
of dl*erimlnatton agablst t ) «  exer
cise of voting rlghlA 
-AfUr such a-^ndlng, court-ap

pointed refemds «mld hear com
plaint* from « «Q n s  discriminat
ed acainsL I f  the refeue'e found 

^apif* quallEed under state 
'6ould order that they be 

to register and vote.
14 new voting' procedure may
*^tie tested In this fall's elections, 
'^althou^ the law. Is expected to be 

challenged In court, delaying a 
showdown.

Roger* said he hopes responsi
ble sUte official* will Voluntarily 
act to eliminate discrimination, 
but that If no\, the Justice Depart
ment "will promptly Investigate 
all complaint* and. . . .  proceed

wise up to 10 year* Unprlsonmsnt 
and $10,000 fine.

3 L_ . The U.S., commissioner of 
educatjon is authorised to set up 
school facilities for children of 
servicemen, tf the public school* 
In their area* are closed to avoid 
desegregation ■ order*. . ,1 - ■

Elsenhower .Commented In has, 
statement ort expected results 
from tliese varioii* pFoy^Jtin*.
/  He. *aid the one making It a 
crude U> obstruct' federaT:> court 

n  ,  l*Wers "will be an ImporUnt de- 
4 7 ^  tefrent to...  obstruction which 

- * interfere* w ith... order*., r  In- 
.volving school deaegregatton.”

2S M i l t e d ^  200 I n j u r e d  
I n  A r k a n s a s  T ija is t^ r s

-(C o n t ln n w l f ro m  P a g *  O ae)*

vigorously."
Ellleetton records must be pre

served- for 22 months and shown 
to Justice Department representa
tive* on denjond.

Other section* of the law pro
vide;

-1 — Obstruction Of U.S. court 
order* "by threat* or force" I# a 
federal crime, ^mlahable by up to 
$1,000 fine and one year's , imprl 
sonment.

,2 — Flight to avoid prosecution 
for bombing A religious or educa
tional structure-, home or other 
building, or yje interstate trans
portation of explosive* for such a 
purpose are federal crimes. Penal
ties fange up to death if the ex
plosion cause* loss of life; other- j

T w o Y o i ^ f i  

¥ p K - C ^ s i n g  F i r e

Mlchiel Slmard. 17, of 9ft Essex 
St., Charles J,̂  PArla, 17, of El Fji- 
sex St,, were arrested and charged 
with breach of peace last night 
as- the result of a grass fire on 

I Hemlock St .‘ near the railroad 
tlYLClU, ---

Police" say th# -youthli threw a 
wire onto a power llnp, causing a 
small oxpipsion and starting a 
grass Ere.

Firemen were first called at 8 
o’clock, with Co. 2 responding.

Then box 291 at Durant and 
Crescent St*, we* turned In'min
utes later, bringing truck* from 
Oo. 1 to the scene.

TTie gfaas fire was small, and 
there .was no damage. ,
; Slmard and Parla Srf due to 
appear tnjcCiirt tomorrow.

Wright, «2, and Lee Birmingham.
54.

Birmingham’s stepson, Henry 
Bruner, 21, said he heard a report 
of-a tomadBi

pw^nt to the back of the place. 
,._jre we have a heavy fan, an^ 

the fan just -took off," he said.
He said he shielded his m ^ e r  

then heard ‘;blocks coming M like 
a bulldoSer pushed them. /

"It lasted about threyminutes 
but It seemed like an ^n rity ."

He said he told W* mother, 
“Pray to God and Hang on."

The stepfather, w ho had been 
sUnding ouUide.''Was founT dead 
beneath a pile of bricks.

Hardest nit area in Sapuipa wa* 
the nori,h\vMt portion, which is 
occupied mostly by Negroes, More 
than 30. homes were destroyed or 
damaged. . ’

The most concentrated casualty 
list came from the rural area near 
Roland.

Killed when a tornado stiau-k 
their farm home were Mrs. Wil
liam McGuire and three of her 
children, A  son and two daughters.

g is f other Mc(?ulre children were 
hospitalised with Injuries at a 
Fort Smith hosplUl. The husband I 
and father wa* working In Fort; 
Smith at the time, officers said.

Also .killed near Moffett -Was 
Leamon Lee Bowren, 33, Weat 
/MemphT*. Ark. His truck w*s;| 
picked up by a twister along U.S.; 

..Highway #4 and slammed to the. 
earth.

HART'S GRASS SEED
W. H. England Lumber Co. 
540 Middle Turnpike, East 

MI 9-5201
Open All Day Saturday

CELEBRATE MOTHER’S DAY AT

Vernon and Talcottrille new# 1* 
baadlad t ' h r ong h  The Herald'* 
RockTlIle Biir^Mti, 5 W. Main St„ 
t^phene, TBe»i»*nt-6-$l$4, •

WEDDING
INyim iONS

DEWEY-RICHMAN
•747 MAIN ST.

^ S T I C  STOCKINGS 

TRUSSES —  lELTS

ARTHUR DRUt

For ih* very bed In feed, servie* and 
ntoMipker*, pl,ao now t* Hiko MoHier 
Md A * wlwlftfasilly l*Rod Coach Grill.

P|^'atl2No6n
SpnelAt M*n>r CHHdrwn

Wethersfield, Conn.— Rt. 15 
-JAckson-9-5779

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS N O W

BUY NOW!
DURING O UR  EXCITING

1960
IS iffag  n c i v o x

S t e n o 4 ta m a
BeTor* you buy, come in and let us demonstrate 

' the** Mtftfandinit Mafnayo* heme sntsftsinment vain**.

ComplftM with 
m  STBRBO ALSUM *

* 3 5 ^ 0  V A L U E

T h in g rH a v e C h a n g e c l S in ce  W e - ^

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

ODD SIZES—LEFT OVERS
f a m o u s  b r a n d s  

BRAND NEW

ALtJMINTrti COMBINATION.

,, SCREEN 
WINDOWS
F r o m $ g ^ Q Q

ALUMINUM

. ROORS
SereeRLJiyprm ComMnntlo*

* 1 5 . 0 0

ALUMINUM

AWNINGS
lMI.|Jp .iStaHonary

ALUMINUM

SIDING
ALCOA—KAISER REYNOLDS 

‘ ‘ LOW, LOW PRICES ' 
DVRINQ /nHS SAL* ,

Supply Limited—Act Now 
TfU M I 9-4709 
Day or Night

BEE HIVE
h u c k l a n D-m a n c i Ie s t e r  

JOHN S. SPITKO, Mgr. 
Serving Conn. Home Ownern 

For Otw  X  Yenra

T H (, .m R E 0 SYMFHON^ _______________
B 1  S B L B C T I O M S

All-in-one SN speaker, stereo high fidelity 
FM/AM radio phonograph in beautiful fUy- 
iiture. Includes two 12” bass speakers, ex- 
_.^ ive Magnavox precision automatic rec
ord changer, record library space, easy acce,«s. 
to changer-with gliding top panel. Traditional 
or contemporary styles. Se-veral beautiful 
finishes. Complete with 6 stereo records.

ALL FOR ONLY
■ ^ jh : Y i5 ^ tfp n 8l  m ah oR in y

Compute with 
»  WTBIIRO A fU M IR

V A L U E
THE STEREO tYMRHONETTt

Fertilizing the lawn .used to be a backbre^ihg, 
dirty, Sinelly job. Howlbings have changed! 
BUlLpER* is Tight, , clean, odor-free. Just pour it in 
the precise Scotts S^eader, set the 
dihl to 6 -^then tgke n walk. Gives 
greeper, thicker, healthiir grass.
So easy, even a grown-up can do it!
More and more folke art coming to ut for advice an improving their 
lawnt through an ScoMt Program. Come, in anytime.
We’ll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.,

4 ________________

Save *5! Scotts Spreader (16.95) plus' 
Turf Builder (4.75) both only 16.70!

a s  s B L s e T ie N s
Compare this exciting new Magnavox, ̂ com
plete stereo " Hi-Fi| • phonograph. Powerful 
stereo amplifiers, two Magnavox high fidelity- 
speakers each with coaxial tweetetr, Magna-, 
vox precision automatic record changer, 
stereo diamond, pick-up. Several hand-rubbed 
finishes. Complete with 3 ptereo alburiis.

ALL FOR ONLY
in  mahogany

1 •LIMITED TIME OFFER

M a g n a v o x  c o m p l e t e  s t e r e o  

p r i c e d  a s  l o w  a s  $ 7 9 ‘. 9 0

Scott&,

BUSH HARDWARE .
793 M A IK  S T . ^ H 0 N E  M r  3-4121 FO R  P R O M PT  FR E E  D E L IV E R Y

MANCHESTER'S LAICgEST RADIO, TV, RFXORD 
i^d APPUANCE DEALER

180 c i j N ' r t E R  A T .— M l  9-4637

GIFTS for MOM
X.

F A I R W A Y
OPEN TO N IG H T TILL9

T O  WEAR
Champagne Ball i 

Tomorrow Night-
A "Champaghe Ball," anmial j 

spring dance', aponsored by the I 
I.*die.vPf St. -Jam#*,, will be h*l.<l | 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. *t '|
-the K of C.Home.

Decorations \*rlH' include spring, 
flowers, birds and a bubbling 
fourttaln. tony OlBright and hi* , 
orchestra will provide music. for , 
dancing. Refreshment* will be 
served.

Reservation* are still being ac
cepted by Mr*. John ^ y .

□  HANKIES
□  BOWNS
q a i F S

□  GIRDLES
□  JEWELRY
□  HOSIERY
□  BLOKES

□  qo4metios
□  FAJAMAS
□  FANTin
□  BRAS
□  BLOVES _
□  SOCKS
□  SWEATERS

□  PADOLE asd SADDLE SPORTSWEAR

HOME

Ê IPYREX
□  RUBBERMAID.
□  CLASSES
□  OADOETS
□  BAKEWARE

□  WEAREVER
□  MIRRO
□  PUSTIOS
□  UTENSILS
□  TINWARE

I □  PIN-UP UMPS ./
□  PICNIC SUPPLIES
□  ALUMINUMCHAIRS and CHAJSES
□  CAL-DAK TV TABLES, ̂

Shop FA IR W A Y  fend $•# HUNOREOS • ♦ ' ■ W ;  
LY GIFT.W ARE ITEMS TO PLEASE EVERY MOM 
O N  YOUR LIST'.

OPEN TONIGHT T ILL 9

IW FAIRW AY
975 MAIN S?T. MANCHESTER

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
MI 3-1212

- 'fe,' *1

WHY DO YOU NEED 
A NEW GARAGE?

/■

x-1

/  to  house on e or m ore cors„
/  p la ce ' fo r  ch ild ren 's  bikes, conrts, etc.- 

V s to ra ge  fo r .storm w in d ow s, screen?, 
out o f season  equ ipm ent 

i ' r o o f fo r .la w n m o w er & o ther la w n  tools
 ̂ . n *  ̂ - --Y- ̂  —

sto rage  fo r tak in g  up v a lu a b le  ' 

s p a ce  in  y o u H io im e  < 
v^ w ork  b en ch  fo r t ) a d \  j ^

if .flow er & p lan t cen ter fo r  M b m  

»/ rec rea tion  cen te r fo r you n gsters  '-  

/  a d jo in in g  p a tio  o r porch  

/  to in crease  v a lu e  & m a k e  hou se eas ie r 

to  se ll

whatiyir yqur reason

^ ____
HAS THE GARAGE FOR YOÛ
N9w EngTanWs Leading 
Garage Manufacturer

L 6 w  a$  $ 2 .8 7  a  Wdiek’ n o  d o w n  PAYM iN l

S en d  F o r F ie e  G a r t ig e  B ook

c o n A G t ,

. /  GAR.AO-:-

i n f i e l d  S T .  T H O M P S O N V I U f
SOUTHAMPTON RD vVtjTFIt'-D

K! ■ t'.'SO 
I O o - S - j J

Please aend me wiihoui obligalioiL your Ixd* U*. 
lustratea calalogue ct Garage*. :
NAME ....... ............................—  . " I
address V* •
CITY .. . . . . . . . . . . . ......PHOl®

Advertise in The Herald-r*|



^jPAOE FOtJRTEEN
M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. < ^ N N ., ER ID A Y, M A Y  6 ,1 9 6 0

Line Drive Fells Pitcher

V

A ' ..L- Mav fi//P>— Giu-‘*'t̂ hlnl place trocn the Breves, by«>h»t e
New Vork, May 6 (^ )— 3.1 to PhllsdelpWa, Fred

dnnati’s long-stiimbling R ^ s  
finally have, themselves a win
ning streak, now that rehetei 
Bill Henry is-^pitching as ef- 

;fectively  for them as he (tui

^^The "Reds, who been i^le j

c ^ o  Giants 4-3 yesterday for 
their fourth straight victory ^  
Henry put it away with his thin 
save in the four-game string that 
has hoisted the Reds from eighth 
to sixth in the National League
rsicc* ' i' the lean lefty., who- beat, the 
Reda sfven ttme^dwt of eignl no* 
fore thev got-'Kim from Abe Chi- 
ca.go Cubs last w-inter. has retired 
aU Itrfnen he’s faced In those three 

> -r  e 11 e f jobs—getting seven on 
strikeouts. .

He fanned two of four batters 
tn a 1 l 73-lnnlng mop-up yester
day as the R>^8 swept a two-game 
series- at ' San Francisco and 

•v4jropped the' second place Giants 
. two garrms behind Pittsburgh. The 

Pirates, who open a three-game se
ries at San Frahcisco tonight, won 
9-7 at Chicago, ruining Lou Bou
dreau's debut as Cub manager. 
Los Angeles beat Milwaukee 4-3 
In 10 Innings but the ,St. Louis 
Cardinals blew a -chahce to take

o.aing 3-1 to Philadelphia,• • •
BEDS 4, GLVNTS 3—The Red.«i 

were shutout on one hit for five 
innings before southpaw .lohnny 
Antonelli tired in his first start 
of the season, then came from be
hind and beat reliever Stu Miller 
with two. runs in the eighth. They 
got the. tying run on a hit batter. 
Vada Pinaon's alngle and,a second 
throwing error by 'Willie Mayj, the 
Gianta' rifte-armed centertieldcr 
The winner Scored on pinch-hitter 
Willie Jones' sacrifice fly—after 
thrison stole second snd third, grtv 
ing him three, thefts for th>-game 

j and an NL-leadlng total'Of eight. 
Henrys»5truck ...out pinch-hltter

Jimmy' Davenport with the tying 
rtth on aecohd in the Giants' eighth, 
saying the decision for Bob Pur- 
key (1-1). who earlier gaVe up a 
two-Ttin triple by Mays and' a 
homer by Orlando Cepeda. Pur- 
kev had lost three In'a row to the 
Giants, and Miller had won three 
straight from the Pirates—both 
since. Pirkey ^at Miller by the 
aame score on Sept. 14. 1958. ■

PIRATES 9. CUBS 7—Bill Vlr- 
don's two-out pinch triple gavj the_ 
Pirates two runs ln>.. the ninth' 
against reliever Glen Hobble (2-3) 
after they had tied, it 7-all with 
five runs In the seventh. Bob 
Clemente, who drove lit three runs.

two-run homer in the' rally 
Fred Green (2-0) won it irf relief 
for the Pirates, who have won 10 
of their last 1? and now play 10 
game.a in 10 days-a I Shn Franciaco  ̂
Los Angeles and M i 1 w a u k ee. 
TheyTc 7-3 on the mad.. ^

d o d g er s  4, BBAVES 3—The
Dodgers ended their sluhiji aLfmO" j 
on rookie Boh AapromontfCs fourth | 
cohkerutive hit—a livd'-oul. two-1 
.strike single wit-b-nfe ha-s'es loaded 
Lavry SherFy'i'2-3). never a lo.ser 
agsinst-tfie Braves, beat theiri-f(ir 
thefhird time with four frsanes of 
tw’O-hlt, shutout relief after start
er Johnny Podres had given up 
homers by . Mel Roach, and Hank 
Aaron.'Don McMahijn (l-2)r'now 
0-4 lifetime against the Dbdgers. 
lost it in relief of Lew Burdette, 
who had a shutout until Don De
meter and'Aspromonte, getting his 
first In the majors, homered In the 
seventh. .• • ♦ .-r''"

PHILS 3, CARDS^ 1—Rookies 
Rancho Herrera and Ken Walters 
hit fourth-inning homers for .all 
three nine at the Phillies .beat 
Vinegar Bend Mizell (t-2) for'the 
first time in six decisions. Jim 
Owen's (2-2), the only Philadelphia 
pitcher with a complete game, put 
away'hia second nine-inning job 
with a flve-hittey.'The Cards scor
ed in the fifth on s walk, Leon 
Wagner’s single and a doubleplay.

6 was three years ago tomorrow
that a line drive ended Herb .Score’s .eff^tivehess M  a  Pitcji- 
er. and almost cost him his sight. Now the Cleveland Indians, 
denied at least one American League pennant with the logs
of Score, await a medical report bn^ —  '
a aecond youngater hit by^a line

1
KED TH REAT— Short-. 
stop Roy McMillan has 
developed into a home run 
threat for Cincinnati, 
leading the rluh. ^

drive while on the nfound.
Wynn. Hawkins. 24, a rigjtt- 

handed rookie, won hia third in a 
row. 11-6, at Baltimore last night, 
hilt had to give way in the seventh 
inning when a bill hit by Jim Gen
tile .striick his pitching ehoulder. 
The ball hit. Hawkins with siich 
force it bounded into the
air to the outfiei^, -f'

Hawkins dijln’l appear aerioirtly 
' injured, but was taken to- a nos- 
pital for precautionary observa- 
tion.V

Only one other game was sched- 
the AL and the Chicago

X
—Roy Sievers, the slugger the 
White Sox got from -W««hlngton 
in a three-player swap, made his 
first hom e.^n of the year good 
tor a pair of firat'-lnnlng runs 
against his oM, mates. Bari Bat 
tey. one oU the players the Sox 
bundled together with 3150,000 for 
Bievere had three o f the Senators'

T H E

Herald
E A R L  Y O S T

■poHs Kmur

ProfeBgion*! Mid Hometttwn Debut .
Jarrin’ Jimmy Blythe, twortime 

Glove sectionaiheavyweight c h ^ p io n , 
for the first time Tuesday mght when he tettlw  Tonv M jn  
dell of New York, a soldier stationed at the Westover Air 
Fbrce base. In addition to being B>y\he s m a ^ ^ i pro 
inside the sauare circle, it will also be the home town debut
of the Hartford State Department!----------------- - X
worker. Thp Hartford Negro, man
aged by Johnny Duke. wh(» fought 
in .Manchester several times, has 
fought In this amateur ranks 
throughout the United. States and 
in Montreal and Mexico a t ; ^

T r ip le  G i^w n
Triple -Crown of racing will be

eight hits and drove In four nms, (Channel 8 starting with
one with his fourth homer. ’ | the'Kentucky Derby Saturday, the 

The 'i^ itc Sox nailed  ̂it with [ Preakness on May 21 and the Bel-

iiled irt the AL# luvi tne unicajjoj Minnie Minoso. Boh 8hâ
V/hite Sox won It. 5-3, at W ash-j^j-l) ivpn it, with Turk -Lown

two runs ,ih\the seventh off Russ 
Kemmerer (0-2), scoring on a sac- 
rifl(;e flv by Nellie Fox. and a sin- 

■ Bob Shaw
8

Ington, for a virtual tie with the j for his seventh In a row
idle ''New York Yankees. New | against Washington The big 
York has an 8-5 record and a 6)6 i righthander is 7-1 lifetime against 
percentage-point edge over the 9-6 ^ats, suffering the low when 
White So*.,. he was with Detroit in 1958. It also

AJWiSl̂ ICAN LEAGUE 
Thursday's Results

Chicago 5, Washington 3 
ripvelnnd 11. Baltimore 6

■ercises

Onl.v Games_ 
Mew York . . .

Scheduled
'. . . . .8  ft' :61ft '

Chicago ... ... ....... n 6 .600 .t—
Cleveland . .. ____ 8 7 .333. 1
Baltimore . . . ....... 9 8 „329' 1
Washington • . . .  . .7 8 .467 2
Boston . . . , .  .6 7 .462 2
Kansas (3ity . -.6 9 .400 .3;.
Detroit, . . ....... .5 ,'s- 38.3 3

'S Z '  ‘& TThe secret of how Bally
. Ache overcame runnerup-itis 
and became one of the two 
strong favorites for tomor
row’s $125,000 added Ken
tucky Derby wa» revealed today 

- MM 14 three-year-old horses wound 
• up their training ■with light work- 

ouU at Churchill Dovms.
The smooth atridlng toy 

l«n  dog-Uke tendendea for hold
ing on In face of defeat hw been 
setting special exercises and )-™n- 
Ing routines to make him taller,

'  heavier and longer.
AlUiaugh. 'winner of more th ^  

1808,061) to. 1389 and out of the 
money only bnce to 16 atart^ toe 
sonM  Ballydamloat.five 3100,000 
plus races by a total d l^ n ce  of 
L s  than 1% lengths To s ^  toe 
least that wga frustrating to 
Ijeonard . Fruditman of, Toledo, 
Ohio,*who paid a mere 32,500 for 
the colt, and Trainer Jimmy Pitt 

•Tf. his neck and nose had been 
a Uttle longer he would have taken, 
at least three of those rich races, 
said Pitt aa he watched Bally 
Ache grase outside Bam 42.

• ^ t ’thls year it has toen a dif
ferent story. .He’s grown from 
around 15.3 hands to about 16.1. 
He’s  rhudi heavier In t̂oe right

Then Bud Blggerstaff, Bally 
Ache's groom, disclosed -his part 

Look at him rtoch for his 
feed." said Bud. "I don't know 
whether It has helped but I make 
him stretch for it at every oppor
tunity. And he likes to eat. So 
he’ll Just stretch that beautiful 
neck of hla as far as la necea- 
sary "

This year Bally Ache has been 
out seven times for a record of 
five victories, two seconds and 
earnings of 3211.800. Not once 
haa he bowed in a rich stake, as 
he chalked up victories in toe. Fla
mingo at Hialeah P.ark and toe 
Florida Derby at Gulfi 

The two Florida trii 
a romp over Venetian, 
last Saturday's stepplng.atbne at 
Churchill haa establish^Bally 
Xche, as toe aecond choice *1 5-2 
to C. V.. Whitney’s Tompion.\^5 
favorite. And . Bally Ache cQuId 
well go postward .at 4;30 p m. 
(EST) as the cb-faVorlte of the 
crowd of 100,000 

Let it come up mud or even, 
sloppy and "the Ohio-owned speed
ster moves up several notches. 
Rain was In the forecast for tod(iy 

But toe weatherman said ‘  '

that neck.e>part tomorrow when, America's.
glamor race wUl be broadcast and 
televised by C!JBS from 4:15 to 4:45 
p.m EST.

Tomplon, although an easy win
ner of the Santa Anita Derby and 
even more impressive In the Blue 
Grass Sta'kes f t  Keeneland eight 
days ago. can’t match toe won-lost 
and money-earned record of his ri
val.

Bally Ache and Tompi(jn clash
ed three times at toe close of toe 
1959 season. In toe three races— 
the Cowdin, Champagne and Gar
den State Stakes—they both bow
ed to Warfare. But in horae- 
agsinst-horse rivalry. Bally Ache, 
holds a 2-1 edge over Whitney's 
son of Tom Fool.

Ordinarily it this stage of any 
Kentucky Derby, opinion as to the 
probably winner is wide spread. 
But injuries have sidelined at least 
a half-dozen who would have rat
ed consideration, including War
fare:

It was mighty difficult to find 
anybody m this festive city who 
^ould go beyond the two choices. 
Here and "there was.some support 
for -E T- Taylor's Victoria Park, 
seeklng'to become toe first Cana
dian vripner of-toe race: and Isaac 
Blu'mber^'s' Venetian Way, who 
gave Balljt'Ache a tough battle In 
the Florida Derby hut lost to him

Today’s Games
' Kansas t'ily (Daley 1-21 at New 
York (Coates, 3-0), 1 pm. 

CSilcago (Score 0-1) at Waah-
. .inKtoii. .0-2), a mCleveland (Stigman i-Oi at Bal

timore (Brown 1-0).'8 p.m.
Detroit (Bunning 0-11 at Boston 

(Sullivan 0-1), i:30 , .m . 
fiaturday’s Games 

Chicago at Washington, 1:30 
(Cleveland at Baltimore. 2 p.m.

' Kansas City at New \ork, 2 
Detroit at Boston, 2 p.m. - 

. Sunday’s Games 
Kansas City at Washington.

1:30 p.m „ „ ■Detroit at Baltimore (2). 2 p.m. 
Ĉ hicagO at New Yprk, 2 p.m. 
Cleveland at Boston, 2 p.m..

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Thursday’s Results

Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 7. 
Cincinnati 4 .'San Francisco 3. 
Ij08 Angeles 4. Milwaukee 3 (10). 

 ̂-  ̂ I.aniis 1
L. Pet

INDIANS n . ORIOLES 6—
Hawkins, a losir only In hla major i 
league debut I agalnat Kansas 
City), had the Ortbtes blanked uh- j 
til toe sixth, when Gentile's fourth 
liome run started a two-run Ifining. 
The Orioles then put together a 
four-run seventh when Bob, Grim 
relieved Hawkins, who gave iip 
eight hita, walked four and struck 
out five. .

The Indians, replacing the Ori
oles in third place, a gamf *hy of 
first, had an 8-0 lead after 5 
innings. Harvey Kuenn and Tito, ̂  
Franepna each had three hits for 
Cleveland, with Francona 3-for-3 
and driving in four, runs .with two 
doubles and his finft homer. Milt 
Pappas (1-2). first of six Balti
more pitchers, wfas the loser.

WHITE SOX 5, SENATORS 3

was Kemmerer’s seventh straight 
loss to the Whltl S(jx,

mont Stakes on June ll, Bryan 
Field, an expert at broadcasting 
horse races, will handle the com
mentary when the three-year-ol(is 
step off Saturday a,t 5:15 at I^uts- 
vUle, air time at 5 o’clock "Doug 
Harvey, veterSn defenseman with 
the Montreal Canadlens, has been 
named wlinner of the Norris 
Trophy as toe, beat defenseman In 
the- National Hockey League. It 

i marked the. fifth ■ tirte . In seven
Hawkins, paired with Yankee ! years the honor Went to Harv'ey 

Bob Coates as the only pitchers'who also received $1,000 from toe 
who have'won three In the AU i league office... .No.'l rookie in the 
was the second hurler hit by a | American Hockey League was
line drive In two . days, 
Tsllouris, a rightoahded

.iohn Stan Baluik 
reliever Reds. Kent

of the 
Douglas,

for Kansas'City, suffered a frac- defenseman, .was runtiex-itP 
lured jaw when struck by a ball 
hit by Lou Holdener during batting p . j  . 
practice Wednesday. • I L o m b ih a lio n s

Providence
Springfield

Score, w'ho won-20 in his-second 
year with the Indians in 19,56, was 
hit in the eye by a line-drive by 
Gil McDougald. of the Yankees on 
May 7, 1957. The faat-balling 
lefthander, also p4 at the Ume of
to* licclderiL, wmn f t .  J ost 1 ^̂^̂
w'ard with toe Indians, who trad
ed him to the_ White Sox thi* j 
year. He has lost his only de
cision in t^mtarts f^r Chicago.

P.ark and toe 
Ifstoeam Park, 
triimmhs' plus 
tidn W»y lo

Track Idol Earle Sande 
Now Lives in Walkup

G.B.

the
skies wi l̂, be clear for the most by ,3’ i ' Saturday.

&oiiD,^tAB W H I T E W A L L S

I .Philadelphia 3. St.
W.

Pittsburgh ...13 
San Francisco 11 
Milwaukee . . .  9
St. I.oula .......  0

Angel('.s . . 9  10 .4' t 4*4 1
Cinnnnati . . . .  8 . 11 421 5'2 |
Philadelphia . . 7 12 368 6 i
Chicago 6 12 .333 7

Tnda.vls Game*
Pittsburgh (I..aw 4-0i' at San 

Francisco (Jones 2-2), 11:15.
Milwaukee (Spahn t-0) at Chi-, 

cago (Droit 0-3)., 2:30 P.M.
Philadelphia (Cardwell t-2i. at 

Los Angeles (Kojuffix 0-1), ,11 P.M.
St. I„ouis (Miller 2-Oi-al Cincin

nati (O'Toole 1-2), 9:05 P.M.
- Saturday's Games 

•St. Louis at Cincinnati, 2:30 P.M. 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 2:30 P.M. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 11 

PM.
Pittsburgh S t  San Francisco, 

4:30 P.M.
Sunday's Games 

■St'Lotus at Cincinnati, 2:30 P.M. 
Milwauk'ee:..,at Chicago. 2:30 
Philadelphia *t-'-..Los Angeles, 5 
Pittsburgh at San--Francisco, 

4:30 P.M.

> is-Earl Sabde. toe riding 
of theXsbulouS ,1920s- - 

• *—" which

Westbury. N. Y„ May 6 (A5 
When Tompion' and Bally 
Ache hammer down the 
stretch tomorrow in the 86th 
Kentucky Derby, one of rac- 
ing’s Immartals will be watch- ' 
ing on tele.'ision in s cramp
ed, walk-up room .above a 
Long I.sland eatery

He
Idol ^
the VGolden Age' 
anai4med Jack Dempsey, Bob- 

/iw  Jones, Bill 'Dlden, Helen 
Wills and Babe Ruth.

In his heyday. Sande was 
the ixild little pilot of the sad
dle hailed in poem and story 
as '‘The Handy Guy, Named 
Sande" who hooted those ba- . 
hies home. v

He , rode three Derby wm- 
ners—Zev in 1923, . Flying 
Ebony in 1925 and Gallant 
Fox in 1930. He was nosed 
out in two.otoers and he sand
wiched five Belmont Stakes 
triumphs in»the space of 10 
rears. His mounts won more 
than 33,000,000 in to* days of 
modest purses.

Fierce Pride
Today Sand* Is 61, a tired 

and lonely man—yet one with

SALE
3-T All-Weather

At Only

95

HEY KIDS
A  Special Treat For Morh

BRING THIS CERTIHCATE and ROW*- 
W ITH YOUR MOM A TTH E

PARKADE 
SUNDAY, MAY 8

BETWEEN HOURS OF 2:00 F.M.-7:00 F .M ., 

BOWLING CERTIFICATEi

I S ia  7.10 X 15 ftts mod: pee- 
I9F7 modeb at Bnick, Nash.1 
Olds, Merpnry, Pontiac, 
ftadaon. ,

I . . -
Size 7iB i ' 15 fits many re
cent modeb of Chrysler, De-'
Soto, Bdiek.: Olds, Hudson,
Mercary, Packard

•Tub*rtyp«, plus tax'and roce^ppabla lira'

3 FREE GAMES FOR MORI FROM YOU

a fierce pride— l̂iving princi
pally on memory.

He ' hasn't been back to 
Churchill Downs, where cheers 
once lang in his cars, in 21 
years. He never goes to toe 
race tracks in this area be
cause, he says, "I don't have.^ 
car and I don't have any de
cent clothes. 1 wouldn't want 
to go like this." , '

Yet he manages to keep 
ahrea.st of developments In his 
favorite sport -through dail.v 
newspapers. ’T don't buy the 
racing paper," h> says. "It- 
costs fifty cents and I can't 
sffo'i'd it.'I juiit buy a m ov
ing paper (nickel)."

Sande lives alone-in ji mod- 
eet upstairs room provided by 
a restaurant-cmTier friend. He 
^^nds. his time watching tel
evision. reading and taking 
iWalks. He is a lean 125 pounds 
and , he looks much  ̂younger 
than his years despite failing 
hair, stomach mieeriea  ̂and ' 
hardships which wipedout,a. 
small fortune., ,,

No Blttenieae 
He has no blttemeaa or re- 

grets. He remain* alert and / 
enthuslaetic. He remembers / 
toe glories of two decade* ago 

< as if they were yesterday. ) 
■ "Man O'War was the great

est" "the old rider recalls w)))* 
a, glint in his grey eyes, hark
ing back to his one race as
tride Big Red in the Miller 
Stakes at Saratoga in 1920. ' 
"He had a neck like a work>- 
horsc and he loved to >W.''

• Sande consider* (jallant Fox 
the best Derby horse hf ever 
r/)de, rates Citation aa prob
ably 'toe claasir’a best of all- 
time (Mail O’War never raced 
in the Derby).
' 1*he one-time farm boy from 

toe Dalrotas, still allergid to 
j fanfare and publicity, made 
! his debut , in toe Derby as a 
I 19-year-old a p p r e n t i c e  in 

1918. He rode hia eighth and 
last horse in the event in 1939. 
He finished third' astride J-. 
H. Whitney’s Heather Broom.

Sande became a succeeeful 
trainer' for Maxw'ell Howard 
in 1938, handling such stars 
as The’ Chlpf, Stagehand and 
Scene .Shifter. When Hpward- 

i died, Sande bought out toe 
stable.

"I was -too ambitious, I 
tried to ojoerate bn.- .too ' big 
a scale. I had bed luck and it

Cleveland combinations; Hale 
and Handi’, Grant and Lee.vihe 
Indians' roster, which could be 
changed by the tone this reaches 
Herald readers, includes infiel̂ ea' 
Bob Hale and outfielder Cirtoll 
Hardy and pitchers Jim, Grant and 
-Mlke--t)ee; rTXke fftJhr a 
who should know, Bddie jSadoW'- 
ski, rooltie catcher with toe Bos
ton Re(l Sox, is going to be all 
right. .'('Sadow'ski,'’ Yogi - claims, 
"is toe best working catcher I’ve 
seen come into the league in a 
long, time.” Caiey Stengel adds 
his two cents on toe yearling back- 
stoppers. “ Sadowski throws well 
and catches real good. They keep 
telling me he may hit too well, 
but every time I see him he hit*

I against my club, no matter w'hat 
they say.".. While Casey has to« 
floor, he passes this along on hi* 
rookie pitching ace, Bill Short. 
"Short never ge^ excited. He 
uses common sense on the mound. 
When you. t»H him something, he 
understands. Me' " ’ en on
tXsee good, too, never, lets them 
hotobr his pitching."

O ff the Cuff ,
Town- bowling iduck pins) 

champion Larry Bates ia a soper- 
\1sor in producUon engineering, at 
Pratt A Whitney. Bast Hartfoi^ 
. .Maurice (Hippo) Oorrenti,, a 
former .town bowling chuatitb*' 
and local insuranceman. averaged 
better than 126 pins pen string i"

the# fast Northern Connecticut 
League during the pjtst season^ /  
Paul Oorrentl, ypuniter brother of 
Hippo, has resigned as Manager 
Roger Macaione’s first lieutenant 
at toe Parkade Lanrt.-Stock cat 
races are held every Saturday 
night at Riverside Park Ŝ tadium, 
AgaWam, Mass., with the M t -  
qualifyiiiAr beat at 8:15. Buddy ■ 
Krebs who own* a garage in part- 

■'rnerehlp with Dom^<I’bnticellr in 
Manchester h(ia''1>een'^a,.wgular^, 
throttle pimher in previouiCmeeta, 
at the Bby State fifth mO^ 
phalt oval. ' /
.. . . • * V
Here’n Thcff. /

Trinity College, getting wm* 
fine pitching from lanky A1 Perl
man of West Hartford, ha* re* 
ceived an Iron Mike mechanized 
baseball pitcher, gift ot Georg* 
Ferris of. Washington, D,C„ -an 
alumnus. Mike serves lip, a bsU 
every seven *eConds. Older bell • 
tends to he low and *llghtly away 
from the batter while still in the 
strike zone while new tiaseballa 
came zipping In shoulder high. 
Mike can throw- up to 77 miles per 
hpur. Perlman, incidentally, de- 
feaied Yale and Wesle\-an in hi* 
last ’ two mound , start*. .. Current 
issue (June') of Sport has an in- 
teresting\feature by Dan Daniel 
(m Casey Stengel entitled, "I* This 
Casey’s Last'Year?”

* ■ ''-a *

“ ‘ IlMAO^ighr'So^ ffi-
gemar Johansson *rrtv*d\ln New 
York last night to. start t>*jmng 
for hia June 20 title defense and 
ran into new difficulties, 'flie New 
York SUte Athletic .Commission 
announced that it wanted to do 
some more checking before, ap
proving contract (or closed teeva* 
and aupplementaiy 'right* to the 
bout betwaen the Swede and Floyd 
Patterson at toe Polo Grounds. ; .  
pave Ragan and Don Whitt, two 
relatively unknown- pros, led the 
field of 21 select golfers into Uij 
second round of .the La* 
Tournament of Champtbns

ito to*/; 
Vegda 

. /Flv*

with a par 72.. .  Gbrd.V/ftowe 
Hart '

of
Detroit ha* won toe H*rt Trophy 
a* the National Hotkey League a 
moat valuable pjayer for the fiftl) 
time. Howe polled twice as many 
voles as njnher—up’ Bobby Hull 
of Chicago  ̂.. Red Barber ia hand- 
dlBig toe pre-game baseball show* 
of Oiicago... Red Barber 1* han- 
Yankee games. The telecasU,run 
15 minutes before each game and 
10 minute* after each Yankee 
home attraction. Special gueat* 
will be Yankee player* and mem
bers of \1sitlng team*.

r

RH  AM Scores Filth Win in Row 
As Falcetla, Preslridge Star

Maier Laagu*
^ ^ L a x H l a r a s ^

wrecked mj ’( he says sadly.

.> --------, ^
. Crprtiwell — Four runs-in to* 

top of toe seventh inning provided 
the wlrininj! . margin as RHAM 
High’s undefeated baseball team 
rolled to its fifth consecutive tri
umph with a 10-6 victory over 
Oomwell here ThiiriHlay after
noon. The loss was the sebond in 
six decisions for Cromwell.

Veteran righthander .Tony Fal- 
cetta pitched toe Important vic
tory for the Sachems. Falcetta ef
fectively scattered eight hits as h* 
Bttuck out 14 batter* and Issued 
a half dozen bases on ball*.

Jeff Prestridgo wa,* the' batting'

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (based on 35 or more at 

bats) — Maris, New York. .436;
Skowron. New York. .407; . Lump*;
Kansas City, .400; Pilarcik. Balti
more, .381; Allison, Washington,
379.

Home, Run* — Held, Cleveland 
and'■ Skowron, New York. 5;
(3entUe,\ Baltimore, Slebwrn. Kan'- ..................
■as City, Marie. New York, and star for Hebrbn with a triple and 
Lemon and Batteyj „Waalitngton. | two singles in four tolpa.

iN'ame . •, • 

Addma ■., 

Krth Date
n

Age

Phone

THOMPSON
SP6EDWAY

t(F n. 193 illMIKDII, CT.

Pitching — Coates, New York, 
3-0, 1.000;. Nine tied with . 2-0, 
1.000.

NA'noNAL LEAGUE
Batting j( Based mi 36 or more at 

bats)—Mays, San Francis^, .486; 
Burgee*. EhttMiurgh, .396; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .386: Clemente, Pitts
burgh, .370; Moon, Los Angeles, 
Groat and Skinnet. Pittsburgh 
and Whit*,-St.' Louis, .358.

Home Runs — McCovey, Sail 
Francisco: 7 McMiUiui, Cincinnati 
and Boyer, St. Louis, 6 ; Six tied 
with 5.

Pitching—Law, Pitteburgh. 4,0, 
1.000; McCormick,' San Francia- 
CO, 3-0, 1.000; Green and Gibbon. 
Pitteburgh and.Drtdge* and Mil
ler, St. Louis 2-0,'1.000.

Scholastic Baeeball
Bulkeley 6, EJast Hartford 2, 
Hartford 4. New Britain 3. 
(Jonard 9, Manchester 8.
Hall 7, Platt 6,
Wethersfield .7, Windham 4. - 
Maloney 8, Bristol Central 7. 
RHAM 10, Cromwell 6.

Bill Dimnack and Don McGrath 
both had two singles apiece for 
RHAM. . . .RHAM . . . . . t 02 300 ’4—10-11-8 

Cromwell . ..002 310 0— 6- 8-3
Falcetta and Dunnack; 

McKeon (4) and James.

College Baseball
■ St. Peter’s 8, Hartford 1 
King* College 6, Hartfi

Peck,

SEW LOND̂
W A T F R F O R D

SPEED Boyvi
ROUTE 83—HARTFORD BD. 
Exit 77, Conneettcirt TnmpBta

RACING^EVERY 
SUNDAY A m R N O O N

starting Time 2:80 P . M . , 
8 RACES—FREE PARKING 

Adults 11.60—Kids 60e

pjtiCES SLASHED ON 3>T NYION WHITES,
Tm t  «M fin* $
m ay mnkn tk§

'A  I

XT muM aiiAsuna wwtiwsui
9UM TUeS-TTM* niuluft*

T.ISxtt « i5 i
TJSiil saw t
TJSxM SltJO'

* grtee ,pha te* and l•e<pp•bl• hr*
Aowayaymtat

‘  .1

M OM  KOPtf'W DE ON GOODYEAR TMES ANY OTHER

2 f i ltO A D iS T.r Opposita Forkoda Enfr 
:  r  ” WE GIVE - (EENSTAMFl^

PhOM Ml 3.5179

BOWLING CERTIFICATEI

OPEN BOWLINX5 
EVERY DAY •  EVERY NIGHT “ 

SUMMER ond FALL LEAGUES N O W . 
BEING FORMEO>-JOIN NOW I ,

( 32 AUTOMATIC LANES i * ALB-CONDITIONED, 
■ a SJMACK BAR * NURSERY WITH TV

An American IntemaUtmal Bowling Corp. Oenter

PARKADE LANES
846H V ^ S T  MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MI 8-1807—MANCHESTER PARKADE

SUN 2$001».M.
NEXT SUNDAY 

OPEN COMPETITION 
STOCK CAR RACES

M<MG^VtEY SUNDAY

SWIMMING POOL SPEqAL
IntTodu^ry Offer 

At Our OPEN HOUSE 
May 7th and 8th

,'Mofiiiaid HbarBlos Pods 
from $995.00 

IneludM FREE lO A T  .
• Offer Lbnlted

Inquire for fuH details, by visit to showroom, display 
po< ;̂ at Brandy St. (off Bolton Center Road).

ALL-UASON POOL, INC.
BOLTON* C O N N ^ M 1 9 -«M 2

MANCHEgTER EVENING l^RALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.* FRIDAY,' M^YS, ItSIT

ite Four Homers, 9-8
'  F A S R n n * ™

C d y u R r d  W m s  

Free H i l f ^  
CCIL ClGntest

By FRAN K CLINE  
If the Manche.ster High 

baseball plSyers went around 
«8ch(W)l today , mumbling to 

tbewselvea “W hat have you 
got tordo to win a ball game’’ 
one could' hardly blame them 
In the wake of ytMilerday’s »-8 I®** 

, to Cohard in a (XilL elash in West 
Hartford. ' '  A-,-,,
■ ■ There were 21,.ba8e .knocka^m 
that hn-ha{)pr/(»nt«st with the 
winners atfwlni: a dozen and. to? 
Indjarw accounting Tor rrine. But 
.epthe nine blows etnuit by the 

' Indian*, two-thirde. or *lx of them 
were • for extra bases. .'The Silk 
•City nine pounded gOUR home 
run* and two doubles and .*11!) 
wound up on the abort end of toe

OoUM ŷou blame the Indiana for 
wondcrlrig” what a' bunch of guya 
have,got to d o io  win?

Poking Tour majSlera for the 
Indians were Joe 'Twarohlte, Rudy 
Wojnarowlcz, Pat Mlatretta and 

''Paul Barter. The flr»t three boy* 
hit sold 'ahote while Paul s was a 
three run amaeh In (he ninth ia- 
njng which Irft toe Indian* one run 
thy oi a tie..

Hefty Swlngerk 
Conard was not without ite 

hefty awingera. Ca|irtie Baesoe 
hit a homer for the Chieftains 
with no one on in toê  second and 
hia two bagger In Conard's four 
run seventh put toe Ue breaking 
run* into aboring -pOaftiOB. In Jhe 
eighth. Bob Rohrs belted a'.nm 
scoring triple and then came home 
on a wild pitch with what tufn^

, 0^  to be toe winning tally.

In aach of the first toree frame* 
While Oouard puabbd across two 
In the abcond t<Kgiv* Manchester 
an early 3;2/hdvawUge. Conard 
tledMl again with a run in the

- afto but/^the Indiana , increased 
toeir to 5-g dlto.isinglc tal

• lia# ./In toe sixth anil aevento 
firalinee.
■ Here the tide turned against toe 

; Indiana and the alert Conard nine
pushed across six runs in the next 
two Innings to pull out the victory. 

MlatrctU KeUevee 
Southpaw -.Steve McAdam. who 

had allowed, three runs and, five 
hlto over. the firet six ihninK®* 
walked to* first batter to face hfm 
In the aevento and toe next singled 
to center. Xt this point Manchester 
Co|wh Tom Kelley waved ace right
hander Pat Mialretta in from right- 
field. Mistretta, pitching with only 
two day* rest, just didn’t have It 

A baaaed ball mov'cd.tocrujiner* 
iH) another base bUt Mistretta 
seemed to j>a getting out of trouble 
at he retired the next two batters 
<m a ground out and -liner which 
wa* stabbed beautifully Vy Chuck 
Baimon’d without the base runner* 
moving off second or third. Mis
tretta got two *triHes on substitute 
outfielder Joe Bogg* only to see 
him line a single to center to drive

• In toe hying runs.
Bassos blooped a double into

ghort left along the line to ag^n 
put Tunnera Oit *econ'a and third. 

\  M i s t r e t t a  got two strike* on 
\Randy ’Wortmin .but that neces

sary third strike again proyed
• ahisiv* as Conard’*' centerflelder

cracked a single to center to knock 
in toe tie breaking run* for West 
Hartford. .

■ Maiichester went out quietly in 
the top of the eighth. Conard c ^ e  
back for two more runs on Bin 
Julavlte’ single, error on pickoff

= throw, Rohrs’ toree bagger and a 
' .rwlld pitch by Mike Reardon who 

relieved Mistretta follpwing Rohrs 
, . triple. Rally^aU* Short 

The Indiane rallied valiantly but 
i far naught In-the ninth. Dick Syl-
■ ■■■■ vester -dumped a''double■ into left- 

field on which Ed Driscoll appear-
• ed to make a shoestring catch but, 

umpires rilled otherwise. Gus 
Geclauskas. batting for Reardon, 
walked and Twaronite reached on 
w fielder’s choice when Sylvester

. was forced at third on a hang- 
bang play.-Sartor followed with hie 
three-run homer to center but slim 
Conarii lefthander Ted Kryznowek, 
who looked like he Would blow 
away- with one gust of wind, re
tired the , next two hatters on

_grounders with some fine.defensive
"play by Julavits at third to pre
serve toe big victory.

Conard now 2-0 in GCIL race 
and in tie with t^ethersfield for 
league lead, Manchester, dropped 
Ita third dccisiotl.ln five games and 
is 0-2 ' in league as .chShces t(i rê  
tain to* UUe ginw slimmer...

[ 'WojnaroWicz led' Indians' , attack 
with, two singles in adxjiiion to

■ Romer and two ■ RBI's.. .Bassos 
! ' and Rich Nrisner had three , hita 
1 each for Conard.. .Indian.* next 
■ - game is *r. home Mofiday .with 
; „ Bristol Central.

Physical Fitness 
Show Saturday

'"-national Phyaical Fitness 
\Foek will come to*a cloee Sat
urday and the Manoheetey Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a physical Rtnes* and 
snort* participation program at 
Memorial Field Saturday. F1«*t 
m-fents will sUrt at I? n(»n. 
Matt Maetozo. who U ssfjJJ* 
as co-chairman with Ken ™11̂  
son, report*, a  fuH schedule of 
etente whidii wUI wind up at 
approximately^ P-®* 

CompeUOon 4m 
all boys and girl* \Jn the eight 
to 17 age *” ***‘ **’j.^|2JjJ**try blank* were d letflto^  
all local school* and \VUI 
be available at ’MemortarW^ld 
Saturday. ,  ̂ \

The puhUf!, !* Invited.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Raster*

ARMY *  NAVY CLUB 
Robert Bascetta,

ski*. William Carney, Robert Oi 
achefakle, Robert >VarA- Don^d 
Olschefskle, A nthony KaatauakM,
Joseph UegeJ. Pw» 
chael NUnirowak>/ Jr., Richard 
Constantine, '^ o t o y  Guard. ’ Al 

Ker Lavfsque, 
-  Michael

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
\ 8il5 A.M. to 4.30 P.M.

COPY ClfOSlNG TIME FOR CL^8IFIEB»
MONOAlF'VRf)' FRIDAY 1*180 AJK-t—S A T U ^ ® ^  * AJL

AD

CuAlflad or -WImt Ada" w  
raolaaes. Ill* advoraser almald
'  pC T w  *Bd B E lV r”

hone as a con- 
IT

pi
th* FlHSt DAY

“ mak* 
tha advsr

PLEASE R EAD Y O _______

aim oimr the 
I wJad th*

BT CHfKIIlB in time for tho oos* Uiaer- 
(or only ONE looorrect or omUtod 

r m  nnd then only to the extant of a
1"  insarttoh. Error* which do not l*e*en vbIm  of 
eamat will adt ho corrooted by “make goo<S Inaertton.

t o o k  OOOFEKATION f > i a |  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1
BE AFPRBCIATED . > *

Galragfr—ServicE—8̂

q a r a o b  f o r  r e n t .
ter c. Ml 9-7177.

Motorcyd'e*— i f
FOR SALE—1*57 Hatlay?I>»ft4W» 
Sportetor. Excellent c(»dlW », 
$795. Can be aeon after 4:18 at *7
Unloii 6t. V

f o r  sale— Boy’* 24“  
used onejyear. 320./MI 9-8609,

THE BIKE SHOP—287 Spruce at., 
between School and Eldrtdge, A 
large selection of used Wcycleo 
from $5 up. Service on all makes.

1959 ITALIAN motorscooter. Excel
lent condition. Call after 9 -p̂ jn. 
MI 9-0395, or any tlm* Sunday., 
Price $2«S. >■

Lost and Found
lost—Vicinity Bolton Lake Eng
lish Setter, three years old, fe
male, white with black ticks. An- 
«wert‘ to the nafne Call
Ml 3-4565.

Automobiles tor Sal*

fou n d—Black and. white mongrel, 
male, light tan on face Call ^ e  
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—'Ring, vicinity Oakland St. 
MI 9-9406. ^

len Holmes, /Kenneth 
Gary SmifK Coaohea -  
Nlmlrowskl,-John Guard.

: X / ' -  BEARS 
W m  Orlowskl, Ricky Roberts, 

Kent Smith. TerrY 
GesSc Charlea McNamar*. Rdbert 
Schaeffer, Richard Dotchln, ItoD- 
ert Dotchin. Jim Horvath, _L»n 
Horvath, Uoyd Boutllar, .Myle* 
Boutlier. Tim Gallagher, Harold 
•Pteiity, •Cdachlte'--^  ̂ ZsJlW**®) 
Jim ^Horv8th, Ray Dotchln.

POUCE A FIRE 
Robeft Cochrane, David Carrier. 

Tommy Gessay, Brian Mc(>rtan, 
Roderick MacLean, Raymond ̂ i» - 

ge Goch

Quarter Midgets Set
Four of the participantsih the opening prpgr\n and detii^tion of the 
cut Valley Qinwter Midget track and stadium onVthf new Sta,te Highway Sunday are 
shown above, fa c in g  driyers are Tom Erdin, le f^ a n d  Mike ^ e l o .  Standing, Mrs 
Inez Jackson Hartford concert singer, and ^ y l e  Marquette, president of the 

.(TVQMA. Ceremonies start at 2 :30. The public i| i& te d . (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

1 NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 1 OpUonal Share Book No. , 4014, 
isaued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association. Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

1957 MONTEREY Mercury hard 
top Mercomatlc. radio-and heat
ed 31,095. Ml 9-2653.

1956 FORD Victoria hatdtop 2-tdfte. 
healer, radio, F9rdoihatlc. .will 
sacrihee for quick sale,. Can ar
range terms. Ml 9-0980.

1955 BOlUlt.Roadmaster—To settle 
estate. Pdwer brakes and steering 
low mileage,' excellent condition 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
PI 2-8630, \  ______________

AiuionmeementB

don, George torwC, Gary Gotl, 
Carl 'Hohenthki, Danny 
Joe Amalo.. Raymond Cox, Kent 
Rathammer, )̂*’«HjNorri*. Gary 
Rautenberg. Coach^-r- Cliff G u 
tenberg. Joe Gott, George Coch-

^ '^ u l u v a n 's  r e d  *  Wh it e
. Alan Bedell, John Sleminski. 
^ u l  Scanehuck. Jeff SquG i 

i RiCkv Smith, David Viava. Rijbert 
Herdic. Gary Kinei; Gary McDon
ald, Peter Herdic, Jdhn Kovalcek, 
Jim Baker, Robert Dixon, Franeia 
Pisch. Gary Fleming.
Frank Kinei, William Dixon, Win
ston Smith. . ,MANCHESTER OPTICAL 

Dave Cappa. Danny Lodge, Ds,ve 
Brannick. John De l ka .  JO"" 
Briggs, Gary Jahlcke, Al 
Ronald Angotta, Ed Kewol, F r^  
Connolly, Frank AjmenUna Jon 
Droblac. Steve Prior, Charles 
May, Robert BychoUkl. Coa';f’**_̂  
Mike Gappa, Bob Brannick, ^ r r y  
Lodge.

Paslrano, Johnson 
In Teevee Meeting

Louisville, Ky.. . May «
Willie Pa8trano,.who claim* ne nM 
picked up speed afoot to go with 
a nice jab and fast hand*, aims for 
revenge tonight in a natloniUly 
televised (NBCV 10-round fight 
with Alonzo Johnson.

Johnson, an aggressive punch 
er, nipped Pastrano in a unanl

Man. Modes . 
Stevenson- Ins.

KACEY TEN PINS
W. • L. Pet.

___68 >» 39 W .634
, . . .641i 43.H .597 

Turcotte’e Esso ...64 43").i .597
Paifanl’S Caterers .,59 49 .546
Lappen Ins.............. 56 52. .519
Home Specialties . . .54 54 .500
Shea’s Nutmegs ...47'jr 60'i .440 
Moriarty Bros. . . .  .43’3 64'^ .403 
Fillaramo Const. ..43 65 , .398
Fogarty Bros......... 39 68 .366

PHILCX5-BBND1X 16 lb;, wash. 25c: 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady ' Launder- 
center. 9 Maple BL, across from 
First NfOonal, Store, Open 24 
hours. > ■ - ,

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 true bright 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
lamndry, 43 Purnell Place.___

mous ^ut close decision here last 
summer but Since has fallen -from 
among toe top heavyweight con 
tenders. ^Pastrano now is a light neavy 
weight and figures to come in 
around L77 pounds. He didn’t-re
sort to a special diet, he «plalned, 
but dropped 11 pounds after find
ing he' was taking on ipore food 
and liquids to stay heavy despite 
rigorous training.

Thus, the 24-year-oid New Or
leans tighter claims, he is faster 
and sharper, itis record is 52-8-5.

Johnson, K. from Braddock, 
Pa., la 18-4. He/ waa riding high 
among the heavyweights until toe 
losses that hurt his rating. One 
was to -Zora Folley.

•Johnson, is expected to weigh in 
aroimd 185 pounds.

The bout at Freedom Hall is on 
the point system with the winner 
of each round getting five points. 
• The fight Is slated at 10 o’clock.

With two weeks to go the pen
nant chance settled down to a 
three team dogfight among Man
chester Modes, Stevenson Insur
ance and Tiircotte’s" Esso. Only 
four points separate toe leaders. 
Paganl's Caterers dropped, out of 
the running as they were white
washed by Moriarty Brothers, 4-0. 
Other results: Nutmegs 2. Modes 
2, FUIaramo’s 4. Specialties 0; Tur- 
cotte’s 3, Fogarty’s 1; Ste\(enson:s 

Lappen’s 1.
Modes and Turcotte's square off 

against each other next "week in 
what could be the make or break 
match of the seaspni i

Listed with the leading shooters 
were Scottie. Yaworski 181-212-^ 
566. Al BoUs 193-197—559, Hank 
(Happy)’"' Wittke 193-204—549, 
Russ Priskwaldo 197-215—641; 
Bill Gallo 182-184—517, Gino 
P'Aia$*a( (̂l(;u' 176-180—515, Joe 
Sclwusfer 203-513, Al Kozikowskl 
178-189—509, Pat Paradise 176- 
180t- 508, Archie D’Amato 181-507, 
Walt Lawrence 181-1506, Joe 
Lovett 190-505, Lee.Ufbanetti 501, 
Paul Desjeunes 177-183—601, Ted 
Klejn'a 190,.Frank Laraia 189. John 
Banas 187, Jean Colavecchio 183, 
Vic Squadritto 180, John Fillaramo 
179, Dick Gaskell 176,. Aldo D'Ap- 
poUonio 175.

Summer Leagues 
Start Next Week
Summer bowling league*.’ at 

the Slanchester Bowling League 
start 5Ionday night, Flo Kloter, 
assistant lane manager reports,

Boys and girls will roll Mon
day night, women on Tuesday 
and men on Wpdnesday, Thuiw- 
day night ha* been »et wide 
for mixed double* competition.

The womeii’* leagne I* filled, 
with 80 signed up ahd 40 men 
have signified their IntenOons 
of bowling. I f  for any rea
son any of /the men or women 
who have signed up wishf* to 
withdraw. Mr*. Kloter would 
appreciate a lUill. Already, 
there I? a waiting list for wom
en’s competition.

PARKADE BOUSE

PirsonKUi

WANTED—Rider* to Hartford, vi 
cinity Capitol, Bushnell Park area 
Houra 8-4;20. MI 9-4084.

GBEEN MIXED DOUBLES
8U»di.S. ^  L. pct.

Shlrliy-Gordon Hampton ..31 14 .489
Ann-Bob 'Gapion ............. 29 IS .M4
Nancy-Gene Y0«t .......... ,'...28
Marxe-Geor*« Murphy ........28

W.
Stanek Electron!^ ..73 
Green Pharmacy ... .5 9  
Vemoh Easo ...\58 
Mitchell Electric .•'••V.
,E1. Light No. 2 
Standard Linen 
El. Ught No. I .s«
Sears Roebuck........-48 6T̂

Results: Stanek'3,-Vemoh 
1; Elec. Ught No. 2 3, Sears 
Green 3; Mitchell 1; Elec. UghtNov 
I 3, Standard 1.

Jim Lambert rolled 259-177-178 
—614, to lead toe scorers. Other 
fine effort* includad George Cush
man 203-206—582, Ed Bollnsky 
215-178—563, Dwight Phelps 193- 
177—528, Bill Paganl 181-/192—519, 
Herb Hall 182-518, John Koenig 
175-191—507, Randy Brown 208, 
Bemie Banavige 191, Al Slavln 184, 
Harvey (ioleman 188, Jo* Bray 183, 
Tony Giraltla 177, Ed Dennison 175, 
John Anestls 175.

OOUN’TRV C t m  WOMEN 
Standings

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty year* 
facfjry exparience.- All make*, 
lot/ teta*. free estimates,
Sickup and delivery. MrxMlller, 

A 8-5409. ^

^ R S
g o in g "  TO THE  
•W HOLESALE

a u c t i o n
IP THEY ARB 

NOT SOLD THIS 
WEEK

B U Y  THEM  
W H O LESA LE

5* Ford V8 Sedan 
58 Studebaker Wagon.
66 Chrysler Sedan
55 Bulck 2-dr. Hardtop
56 Olds Hardtop

OPEN EVE. TILL 9 '
B R U N N E R ’ S

On The
MANCHESTER-VEBNON 

Tovm Une 
in Talcottvllle 

, Tel, MI 3-6191

Wanted Autos’—
; Motorcycles , 12

WANTED TO BUY—Used -csr*. 
Cali JA 8-1990. Ywir exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tollahd Auto, 97 
Tolland St .' East Hartiqrd.

Busihess'Services O ffe r ^  IS
COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE.^ 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing jmachlnis, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burneta. 
MI ,9-0883. All work guaranteed.
Ra610-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars ahiplifiers, phonographa and 
changers. Over 47 years tot« ei^  - 
perlence. 90 day* guaranty on au 
wofk. Pottarton’*~, W  p-4687,

CONNIE’S TV and 'ftadlo Senrtfie,. 
available ah hours. SattefactUm 
guaranteed. Ĉ H 80 9-1818.

CHAIN SAW work <- Trees ctrt- 
Roasonable rates. Cafl ,P1 
between 1:30-4:30 or any. tuna 
Saturday or Suhdtay.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlahl^ 
Specializing, in oliufioora. 30 

,9-5750. . '\
GONDER’S TV; s^fYlco—htotOTbla 
and Phllco factew service. HI-FI, 
honos and aiito tadloa. M4 Sprue* 
It. MI 9-1486. •___

1954 BUICK SPECIAL,  ̂ standard 
shift, clean, excellent condition. 

. Owner PI 2-7230:

MORTENSEN t v  SpeclaUsed RCK 
television. j*ervlce. Ml 9-4641.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
Ml 4-0398. J. Krieskl. _______ _

TYPEWRITERS' and' office Ma
chines—rraatrs., sales, service apd 
rentals, hu 9-3477, ,

LAWN MOWERS, all type* shaiTV 
ened and repaired. O ^ d  tar “ “  
delivered, G. Snow, MI 8-4881.

WANTED—Ride to Conn. Light & 
Power Co., Berlin ’Tpke.. from vi
cinity Adaths Street. W. Middle 
T^ke. or Center Street. Hours 
8:30-5. MI 9-0102.

PONTIAC 1954, two-door s^an, 
standard shift, good condition, 
privately owned. 3450. Call -68 S. 
Adamq Street. Ml 9-3318. • .'i

ALL ’TYPES screen* repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screen* , 
made up. 447 Main Street or can 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super/88, ex
cellent condition, almost brand 
new motor and tires. Call any 
Umc, MI 3-5457. .

WANTED—Ride from West Center 
St. to Pratt 3c Whitney, Gate 2, 

. first shift, Ml 9-7386. •*

1954 FORD Victoria, rhdlo, heater 
overdrive, good condition,. 3478. 
MI 3-6000.

,A)ice-Norm Gapion "  Ik 1
..27

Genevl-ve-Frsnlc Kopch* . .24 
M«bri-Don Harrison . . . . .  -.24 
HIldur-Mlcky Za-*1stowskl .24
Jean-Bill Thurston . . . . . ----- -4
Barbara-DIck McConvIlle ..23 
Carol-Goorgo Marar>»no ..22
Anne-Nlck Twardy .............22
Nanrv-Norm Warren ......... 22
Peg-Bob Bonadles .................21
Frances-Albert Yost .......  20Thala-Regluald Mosher ....20  
Linda Harrlson-I.OU Lamoureux .............Jj
Helen-Lewls Ivea ...................18
Alva-Fd Doucette .................J4
Pegg^'-Felix Zych .................U

Ann Gagnon's 124 topped the acore*.

.422

. 6 2 2

. 8 0 0

. 5 3 3

. 5 3 3
. 5 3 3.533
. 5 1 1
. 4 8 9
. 4 8 9
. 4 8 9
. 4 6 7
. 4 4 4
. 4 4 4
. 4 0 0
. 4 0 0
. 3 1 1
.244

w . L. Pet.
..73 39 .652
..68 46 .589
. .64 48 .571
..48 64 .428
..47 65 .420
..38 74 .339

Sliders . 
Spares • 
Strikes . 
Splits . :  
Spinners 
Setups ■

Results: Sliders 4, SpliU 0; 
Strikes ^.'setups 1: Spares 3, Spin
ners I:

Leading scores included Edna 
Hlllnski 118-116. Mae Wutech 116. 
Barbara Lloyd 110, Kktoerine Glb- 
lin 110.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe 
cials flxit y .^elf cars, always 
a good selectlpfa. Look behind our 
office. Douglu Motors. 833 Main.

NEHID A CAR hnd had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
raentT Bad a repottesalonT Don? 
give upl Sea BonM Oonglaa. get 
to* lowdowa oa the lowest down 
and amallen paymenth.anywbere 
Not a amall loan or finhpc# com 
pany plan. Douglas Motor*. 883 
Main St. ,

Julavits.. 3h .. Mclsner, 2b ...
Rohm, lb .......DrlBcnll, li .... Calcatcrrn. rf Bogga rt...:.. Baesok. c .... Wortman. ci , 
Hickey. »* ..•• Kryxnowek. p
Totals

C o n a r d  ( 9 )  
ab r

Sport Schedule

Sylvester, c(. . . .  
Mistretta. rf, p

A,

............ ,36 9 12 27-11 2 ' 7
Manchester (8) ..ab r -h po n e rbl.. B 0 1 1 0. 0 0

. . . .4  1 1. 1 
Rear.dou. p ... , ,. ',4;. U O (> O 
Geclnu.-ka.i. a 0 1  u u
Twaronite. lb . X 9
S a r t o r ,  3 b  . . . . . . . . . . . . .   g  ?  i  R
Wojnarnwlcx,. If ?«;.••§ * J?-.R 
S a l m o n d .  S 8  5  i  1  SManeggia. c 3 n 1 8
Pedemonte. .2b ...e ..4  .0 .0  3
McAdam. p ...........  > R R' R
^ a r s h ^  r t  . . . . . .  ■ • .• • •  J .  J ^ .

3 8  8  1  2 4  1 3„  ■ TAtals

1 1 1  
0 .0. 0. 
0 o' 0 
0 0 1
3  0  3  
0  0  3
4  0  0  0 0 0
5  1  , 0
0 0 '0 
P 0 .P
“  “I  '7

ConTr'd“' ‘‘*"
M M c h e s t e r I l l  001 103;;̂  aS syWester. Salmond. Bassos: 3B.
tor. WoJparowWz. Basso.

4 :nowek: LOB; Conard 8 Mancl

^SaS 6 for 3 runa in «, twp tatter, to seventh),.
Ifaaeggte;

Monday, May • ,
Bristol Central at Manchester, t: 
Rocky Hill at RHAM. 3:15. 
t'inast vs. Gus’s, 6:15, Nebo.. 
Kac’ey vs. Kongo, 6:15,' Charter 

Oak. ■ '
Telephone vs. Mai 'Tool, 6:18 

Robertson. •

Indians Net Squad 
Blanked by Conard

i- ' .
Perennial , s c h o o l 6 o y  tennis 

power Conard white-washed Man 
Chester, 8-0, in West Hartford 
Thursday afternoon for ite fourth 
win of this s e a s o n  and 28th 
straight without a loss over a three 
year. period. Manchestet dropped 
its first, decision as . against one 
vic'toryr ' .

Singles result* fount! deChabert 
(C) defeating Williams (M) 6-2, 
6-0; Abrahams (C) defeating Gott- 
ft1ed (M) 6-4, 6-0 ; Dubutsky (C) 
defeating Gibson (M) 6-1, 6-2.
”. In double*; deChabert and Lar
kin (C) defeated William* and Coy 
( M) . 6-l. 6-2 and Abrahams and 
Dubiteky (C) defeated Gottfried 
and Bonadles (M) 6-3, 6-1.

Manchester played without its 
No. 1 ■ -player, Co-Captain Al 
Schwedel. the latter' injured hia 
ahouldar and wiU be atdeliaed for a 
faw'maWhaia

BEAUTIFUL atone walia Installed 
.(granite). Also garden. . terrw* 
imd retaining walls. Reaisonable 
prices. Call MI .8-2457. between 9 
and 5 only., . ... ■ '

1951 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4 door 
sedan, rsdio and heater. MI 9-6918.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 4-doOr, 
radio, heater, crulsomatic trans 
mission, power steering, Y-*- Must 
sell. MI 9-0911.

1954 C?HEVROLET,_4^dOor, white 
tire walls, two tone color. MI 
9-9468.

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander 
coupe, automatic-' transmission, 
radio, good rubber. Days phone MI 
9-8879.

tires.

NORTH M ETHODIST NO: 1 entry won
BbwliUF Leairue during the 1959-60 season. Squad members shoira ^bove are, leiy 
right. BiH Croeaen, Ell Fish, Sonny. Chandler, A rt Holmee (standing), Roy Bean and 
Ed Ralph. (Harald Photo by Satmmis),

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAY S,

‘ "THESE FINE CARS ARE ALL. 
PRK3ED TO PLEASE, BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE."

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS

957 Plymouth 4-dqor Sedan 
A clean 6 cyl. car, standard 

transmission. _  .
Only $295 Down

956 Ford 4-door Sedan
Oustom V-8. Fully equipped

priced to sell. .___
Oply $195 Down

955 Plymouth Club Coupe
Fully equipped, all new

**'*'^‘ Only $195 Down

955 Rambler Cross-Country 
Wagon

Fully equipped. Very nice. /
, Only $275 Down

955 Rambler 2-door Station 
Wagon
Radio. Heater. Sid. Trans. Very

Only $245 Down 

955 Rachard 2-door Hardtop
Loaded. Full,power equipment.

Obly $195 Down

1955 Nash 4-door Sedan’ ' ,
Fully equipped. Very clean.

Only $165 Doiyn 

1955 Ford 4-door Sedan
Custom v-8. Radio, heater, stand

ard shift. A fine car throughout.
‘ Only $19& Down

1953-Mercury 2-door Hardtop
Fully equipped. Very sharp.

Only $195 Down

1952 Melcury 2-door Club 
Coupe J

Very original throughout. Stand
ard trans. ' L

Only $145 Down 

Two Imports Priced To Sell

1957 Fiat 4-do'or Sedan
Model 1100. One ownfer. Very

specially priced.
1958 Fiat Multipla Wagon

Very nice. Very specially priced.

' DE CORMIER MOTOR  
SALES, INC.

94 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER 
Tel. MI 8-0970 .

1957 CADILLAC, 60 Special Fleet 
wood, full power, excellent condl 
■tion. Reasonable quick sale. . MI 
3-7000.. -

•1^ CHEVROLET convertible. 1950 
^Plymouth converUble. Both have 
radio and heater. 380 each. Maple 
Servlc’e, corner of Spruce and 
Maple;

<30MPliETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
d^ers and electric ranges. MI 

■ 9-66T8. .
TAMKIR TREE removal. iMd 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
^11 Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Se^- 
Ice—residential, commercial, In- 
dUBtrlal. AUlcs, cellars, yarita, in
cinerator-cardboard (̂•nra*. l A ^  
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
rep^red. Free pick-up an  ̂ de
livery. All work guaranteed.^ales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, MI 3-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7609 coUect

1953 FORD 9-passenger station 
wAfon. Has radio, heatar and 
automAtic. 1952 Plymouth 2-door 
station wagon. Both are tn very 
good condition. Maple Service. 
Corner of Spruce and Maple.

grin d in g  and sharpenlng-^Farm 
and household tools, lawn 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced. ^
Abom, Maple St. Ellington. T B  
8-71M: ■

GARDENS PLOWED and harw 
rowed. No job too email. Free 
estimates. Phone MI 9-5951.

A----- -̂--------- :-------  ""**

FOR SALE—1956 Ford convertible 
fully equipped with 4, Fordomatic. 
Might consider trade. TR 5-5008.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD *  SONS. Rubbish remov
al,. cellars and atUcs c I ^ e A  
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. '

1955 V-8 PICa<-UP truck, 
ton, $675. Call MI 3-5093.

ons'half

1955 CHRYSLER. 4-door Windsor 
sedan, equipped. Must sell. MI 

-'8-62rf.

WEAVING of Bums moth hole* 
and‘ tom clothing, hortery runs, 
h! dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas 
-— ’- shirt

1959 WHITE Chevrolet convertible 
blue interior. Call MI 9-0332 be- 

' tween 9-2.
TO SETTLE ESTATE. 1969 *2-dobr 
blue Cadillac coupe, 9.000 mileagq, 

'all power, $4,500. MI 3-2357.

TV; SERVICE Potterton's aU 
m^es. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
w$k and parts, over 47 years ex- 
perlence. Famw’c for aorytao 
1931. Itoone Ml 9-4537 for 
service. ________

1940 MERCURY. 2-door  ̂Good fuu 
ning engine, pohr transmission, 
• terrific body. Best offer. Ml 9-3396,

Auto Accessortesf—^'Tires (1

1951 D(3DGE motor and parts. Ex 
cellerit condition, 33(T Call after 
Jt, MI 3-8956. '

Trailers

1958 GENERAL 37x10 with washer 
MEdfoi'd 3-7289.

PERMANENT 2-room trailer hom6 
on two lots. No dovlt) payment. 
Call Hartford JA 4-5642.'

Auto Driving School -7-A
LARSON’S. Connecticut’S first !!• 
censed driving- school trained 
CerUfled and approved l* now of 
tering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction - tor teenagers. 
Ml 9-8076, ■ -.

Mplaced.^Marlow’a L̂ltUe Mend
ing Shop.

________  repaired,
illsrs reversed and

DICK’S WEA’THERSTRIP C ^ -
panv doors and;
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
.limantic HA 3-1196 , ___
FLAT- (FINISH HoUand wtndw 
•shades made to measum. 
metal Venetian- blinds at a new 
lo\; price. Key* Tnwe while you 
wait; Marlow’s. . *

ALU MAKES, of TV; radio and 
home ileclrqnlc equlpmen. ex- 
pertly repaired with a 
^arahtee. CaU Mr Brttoey at the 
Manche*;er TV Ml 9-1048.

BuiWing-Contraetting 14 ‘
ale  t y p e s  of carpentry work 
done. AlteraUons. dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base 
ments and garages; etc. Call 
9-6981.

Ml

WANTED Claan uaed care. W*

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 1,8 to 60. Drtvlnt imd class 
room. Three Instructors. No w il 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. t -  2-7249. _____________

BIDWELL HOMF Improvement 
Co Alterations, addition* ga-. 
rages. Roof|n,; ar ’ Siding 
Aluminum clapboard a ^ a w t y .  
Unexcelled workmanship. 
budget terms. MI 9-849S or T «  
6-9109' ■ A. ' ;

any  k in d  of carpentry and eabW 
net wo.rk dbne. Honert *|*l»*̂  
ble workmanship. ■ Call Roec^ 
Thompson. NU 8-1896 fof •*))* 
mates. >. ‘ ; Jt____

MORTLOCK’S M anc^ter’a la d 
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructor*. Class r<wm 
instructions tor 16, i f  y « «  oWj; 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Dlrwtor

bUil DiNGB BtraighiUped. "Poore 
leveled underplfiilBi(. Porflpee • 
specldlty. AU carp^ry_ r ffs in . 
SmaU job ■ervl<ta.,'3n|

iG o a th iM it iii



V

Alombmin Storms and 
. >  Screens_______ 14-A

^ rk C tO R t TO YOU PRICKS. Save 
on •lumlnum products. A gin gs, 
aiding, windows and doors. Weaw- 
« p ^ a i ^  Company.
(two doors from old location). Call 
MI t-4533 for free home demon- 
atratton.

B oh d »r -S tock s  M ortgages 31
MORTOAOKS—If you need money, 
we are In a positlwi to finance 
second mortgages In any amounU. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 

'R ^ t y .  470 ilaln St., Ml 8-6120.
WANTED—First mortgage 821,000, 
Investment property.,vT% for three 
years. P. O. Box 1543, Hartfoid.

Rooftoig—S id in g  16 Business O pportun ities 32
EbOriNG. SIDING, palnUngCar
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
t y  X  A. Dion; Inc.. ^  Autumn 
St. Ml S-4860.

COUGHLIN R(K)FING Company. 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos' roofing. Also aluminum, 
gatt^wlzed Or coppw gutters and 

. leaders. Ml 8-T707. ■

HK3HLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant 
in Manchester, grossing 890,000 
yearly Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restauraht business. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main, St.̂ .̂  MI 
3-5129.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articlai For Sale dS

PAINTERS w a n t e d , year ’round 
work better than average wegea 
for right men. Only experienced 
men need apply. Phone MI 8-0276.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self, 
propelled, push or riding. 1$ to SO 
Inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade In your old tni>- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair moat gU hand 
and power lawav- mowers. MI 
3-7958. CapitOL Equipment Co., 88 
Main St. '

a u t o m o b il e  MEOIANIC -  Ex
perienced all around mechtaic. 
Ehccellent working conditions, with 
many fringe benefits. Apply tt 
person to Service Manager^ 
Bourne Buick, 286 Main St.̂  Man
chester. - -FAM OUS BRANDS '

Goodyear. Firestone or Goodrich 
670x15 $10.95 
760x14 $12.96 
Nylon add $1. ’
Whitewall add $3. •

All sizes on sale 
Tax and reeappable casing.

■ J
PADlTEiB — Experienced,^, steady 
work. MI 4-1852.

, 1
ALL mGHT GAS station attendant, 
experiencec|.>Bbx B, Herald,- .

FOR LEASE—Modern two high
^vevron Service Station

and' RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle 
built-in roofs, gutter-and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney 
Ray Hagenow, MI' 9-2214; R ^  
Jackson. Ml ■8-8325.

CONNECncUT Valley /Conctruc- 
tlon—mj^ing c8UT>cntn  ̂ gutters, 
aU kinds of sldfiig, ^ c l a l l z j ^  
aluminum, siding^ Fred
Charest. 'Ml 8-71TO;

gallon age 
on Wii;  ̂
estal
h y
^ llivan ,
time.

tageXJhi 
'ilbUr C 
Ifshed a

Cross .'Turnpike. Near
______and growing neighbor-
in Manchester. Call J. ”

ORchard 7-1651

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS
6ur increased service busi

ness has created three open
ings. Must have own tools. Mod
em shop, excellent working con
ditions, all employe benefits. 
Contact Mr. Calone or Mr. 
Burnham, Fitzgerald Ford, 
Rockville. MI 3-2485.

Help Wante'd— Femald 35

AMESITE RAKERS exp erien ced  
only. Apply NusOTo'rf Asphalt 
Company, 587 N. MalnaSt., Man
chester.

INTERESTING position for a girl

Boofing.^d Chlmneyg 16-A

wUh bookkeeping and typing back
ground. Will consider June gindu-
ates. Call MI 9-2206. .

WANTED — Man . for part-time 
rough pressing.'Apply ln< person. 
New System Laundry 'and Dry 
Cleaning, Harriaon St.

EOOFDJO — Specializing repairing 
ro ik  of all kinds. Ne«r roof^ gut- 
tef work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum Siding. BOi 
years’ '■experience. Free es^  
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5381, Ml 
3-0768.

NURSES AIDE, 11-7. full-time. MI 
9-2324. ■ * ■

MANC;HESTER housewives; i Put 
your spare time to work. Earn 82 
$3 an hour as an Avon Representa
tive. Three excellent territories 
open east end.,Include Porter and

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

M illinery D ressm aking 19

A’TTENDANT. Esso iService Cen 
ter, days, honest, reliable, exper 
lence preferred. MI 9-3879.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jekr«len-re- 
lalrs, iadjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 

thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387. ^

CLEAN COIV manure, D el^ red  
85-810 loads, Bkcellent for ahrubs, 
gardens,, lawns,- etiv M l^ ’T804, MI

ilowers—-Nnraei'y-StocfcSO-B

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER ST.. MI 9-0980

POTTED HYfirtlD tomato plantk  ̂
cabbage, bnlceoli, lettuce kohl
rabi, petunia plants. Krause 
GreenlK^e, 621 Hartford Rd., MI 
9-7700. ^

EXCELLENT TOP soil, 814 per 6 
yard load. Call-TR 5-5062 after 
p.m. • _____________

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
-moWer. A P Equipment, 945 Cen 
ter Street, MI 9-2052. Open 
Ings and weekends.

Alt

2

eve

WA%NUT BEDROOM /kuite prac 
tlcally new, and other items. Call 
after 6. MI F-792 '̂^

ST ,-deeiGOULDS JET/deep well pump 
Very good condition. Reasonable 
M l 9-1219;/- _______ -

FORMICA^ t o p  table. New football 
MahogAny step table. Girl Scout 
unlfp™ (12). RU  ̂ pad. MI 3-8526.
-7 “ -PART-TIME help for Wednesday, /

Thursday, Friday evenings and AUTOMATIC HOT water heater for 
all day Saturday. Apply Endicott|^gale. Call MI 9-4145- 
Johpson Shoes, Parkade, MancheS‘ 
ter.

H O ,,. 3 t i » . « . . .
area, and Greenwood Drive area. 
Personal help and training get you 
started earning immediately. Call 
today CH 7-4137.

LICENSED practical nurses and 
registered nurses for second and

you interested In drl^ng, school 
bus? We have an opening for you 
In Manchester. Hours . '  7 ;30-8 ;80, 
2:15-3:30. Interested applicants 
call MI 9-4215, MI 9-0552; after 6 
MI 3-2813.

TOP SOIL—Fill-Gravel for sale 
Woodrow Clifford, MI 3-8712,

LOST w e ig h t  — Entire man’s 
wardrobe, size 42 short, suits and 
slacks. ' CrMtsman hand lawn 
mower. Box spring and mattress 
In very good condition. Call 
9-5100,........  ....................  -V.

Household Goods
FOUft PIECE bedriom aet. dark 
mahogany. Two rugs 9x12, China. 
MI 3-6558

KELVINXTOR Refrigerator, good 
condition, Vera reasonable. MI 
3'-4658.- \

i 'e rtilizers

9;8731.

NORTH E24D PANSY Garden 
leneroui basket 60c. Frederick 
lent, 41 Apel Place.

SI

G.E. ELE(yn£ltC range, practically 
new, 885,'M I'8-5361.^

LTWJiG r o o m  set rug"apd pad.
-/I^ypewrlter desk.' vanlW ■ “̂ mneh 

and mirror. Drapes and curthh 
Other household Items. Blcyol 
aind wagon. MI 9-8706 after Ai

.HOTPOINT 'REFRIGERATOR, 
CU, ft., 850. MI 9-9818.

KITCBEN s e t  with four uphol 
stored Chairs, formica top table 
MI 9-1945.

M

afternoon or evening. ML 9-8897. 1 - merclal v Iniilnes^ o“ »ca
Will subdivide. Ml ,9:6229. 9-6.

FOR RENT—front room, g e n t l e - 1 ~̂ ~~V ■ 
man preferred. Near Main Street LARGE at M St.
69 Blfch St. MI 9-7129. „— ' Near Main St. Parkmg. ________ _

Apartments— Flats—  
^  Tenements

I THREE ROOMS, ground flow. 
—  plenty o r  parking. Main St, new 
68 Post Office, Available May 16. m  

9-6229. 9-5: < ____ _
TI91BB OR Fo u r  room apart 

menta including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigefa- 
tor and gaa stove. Call Ml 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.m. ________________

GENERAL REIFTAL agency- We 
iclaliae in rentals of all kinds

FOR RENT OR Iea8<f-H.000 sq. 
ft. ground floor, zoned IndusWal 
or commercial. Will sulxUvlde, 
Low rental. Ample parking Grew 
Shopping Cepter. 603-517 B. Mid- 
die TClirnplke. Austin Chambers, 
MI 8-6187. _____

.H ousehold  G oods 61
RUOS NEVER used, 9x12, 880;
9xl5, 835; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, 820. BU 
9-8965.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
603 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKB

ALL. KINDS of sterUized used ftir- 
niture for every room, most of H 
refinished. Also appliances spark
ling clean and tested. New maple 
den set. Bronze/brass dinette and 
chrome kitchin set. Viscose rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat
tresses. 30-40% off on new furnit
ure. Credit terms arranged. Open 
9-9, Saturdays till 5,' LeBIanc Fur
niture Hospital, 195 Bouth St„ 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. ______

NEW FURNITURE
Visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys on quality high chaira, 
training qhalrs, -hlaypens, crlba, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at 
savings,
Opo.n 10-5 7:30-9 dally

MI-3-5187

r claiixe in reniBiB ui b«  buiuo. ■ ----------------- ----- -̂--------
D Realty, MI 8-5129, evenings poR  RENT or lease-Store 14x49 

Mi 8-1687. 4'rO Mat- St. facing parking lot. Rear o21 E.
Middle Turnpike. Austin Cham
b e r  MI 3-6187.

mem. rnvaie emranew. i
Adults. Apply W  Autumn before xWO STORES for rent, 82-84 O rt 

— - I  -------  heat fur’ lshed. Call MI
FOUR ROOM garden apartment,, ___________________ ____________
clean, well maintained building, jot) SQ. FT. HEATED, dry storage 

mtaAa.  MfAVA «*Afrivi»rA* __ -kirAi,. Ar iriHrMp* Comora«

HOTPOINT deluxe electric range, 
890. MI 9-4762 after 6.

GAS RANGE, almost new. oven 
and broiler, storage and warming 
drawer,' fluorescent lamp and 
other accesspriea. Only 8*0; Cell 
MI 4-1286. ,
----  -------’ ------------ :—

7:80 p.m.

heat, hot water, stove, refrigera 
tor and parking, <115. MI 8-1809, 

. AD 6-1269:

space' Main *  Eldridge Con>ora- 
tion. MI 3-6396,

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 3H room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
RockvUle Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High

MAIN STREET — Large, comer 
store in the central part of 
Street Ih'the heart of the business 
section T.'»J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

way. kitchen aphliancee furnished, 1 COMPLETELY redecorated 
Ml 9-4824, TR 5-1166 ' " *

and

COVENTRY Four room, apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric | 
stove '  garage. References re- 
quirecl. Beautiful view. A. G. 
Oickmore, PI 2-6449. y

LARGE CX.UB chair. Very rekson- 
able. Mi 9-7470. -

Musical Instcnments 53

thfrd shift. Apply iiTperson. East | 
Hartford Hospital. 75l Main PRESS OPERATOR
East Hartford.

e x p e r t  t a il o r in g —On ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 1^ 
Woodland St. Call any time. MI 
8-2264.

Wa n t e d —Experienced bookkeep
ing operator or good typist willing 
to learn- Call Watkins Bros. Ml | 
3-5171.

ALTERAIIONS made quickly tad 
efficiently. Ml 9-5655.

M oving— ^Truckin^—  
S tora g e^ >20

SECRETARIAL—Experienced sec
retary for secretarial pool work- 
Please apply Green Manor Con
struction Co., ' 380-390 W. Middle 
'lijke., Manchester.

COMPTOMETER

’Ihird Shift
We will train you. Apply
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS
CHAPEL ST., MANCHES'TER

MONEY-MAKING Clarke sanding 
machines, 8700 to reliable buyer. 
Willimantic AC 8-8216.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

FOR SALE—16 foot Almsbury Skiff 
with shelter cabin and remote con
trols. MI 9-2136.

38

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing. Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing'and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States tad Blorida. 
MI 8-6568. ,

Opening for a comptometer op' 
erator to do interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Modwork. Must be experienced. pJou-1 ».-VT-TjTn t-hY vnimo- man
em air conditioned office. Excellent 1 ^ ^ ^ s  " ’iS

3-2869.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package dellV' 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
s t^ e  moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

benefit program. Apply.
Employment Office 

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. U)cal 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8^187.

Pointing— Papering 21
pAINTINa AND paperfiangt _ 
Good dean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 80 years In M ^  
Chester. Rhymejnd Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior. Fre« estimates. Low low 
rates Workmanship guaranteed 
MI 9-6398. • ____

EXTERIOR AND ilitertor painting 
and paperhanging. WaiUpaper 
t)ooka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
'Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fsst and' courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. Ml 9-6826.

EXTERIOR and' Interior pdnt 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhang 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 

. B^Uy covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

e x t e r io r  a n d  interior painting 
Now is the time to pita your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given., Fully insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison,' Ml 9-2497.

INTERIOR PAINTING and paperi 
- hanging Free estimates. J. THer 

ney, Ml' 9-1317.
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 8-0494.

OPERATOR

TYPING, BILUNG, or addressing 
done at home. References fur
nished. Please call MI 8-2515,

TWO Ca s e s  high-grade outboard 
motor otl In quart cans. MI 4-1205.

■Situations Wanted— Male 39

15 FOOT 6" salt water boat with 
deck. Good condition, 8175. MI 
9-1791.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

CLERK
Opportunity for woman with some 

office experience to work In small 
department. Position requires apti
tude for figure work and knowledge 
of typing helpful but not essential. 
Company offers modem air condi
tioned office, excellent benefit pro
gram. five-day 37 hour week. Apply 

Employment Office .
First NationaUStores, Ihc.

Park and OtfRland Ave.
East Hartford

WANTED—Good' homes for 
kittens. MI 3-8836.

REGISTERED black miniature 
French poodles, 8 weeks old 
Plperscroft and Flrebrave lines 
Clipped, wormed and had shots 
MI 3-0212.

SALESLADIES, experience pre 
ferred but not necessary. Full-time 
or part-time, 12-5:30. Apply In per 
Bon. Tots 'n Ileens, 956 Main St. 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED — Ex 
perienced only. Nussdorf Sand A 
Stone Co., 687 N. Main Street.

WANTED—Woman part-time to 
work on flatwork Ironer. Apply In 
person. New System Laundry 
Harrison St.

RELIABLE WOMAN for general 
housework three or. four days a 
week Own transportatidh. Call MI 
9-1809.

HAVE AN OPENING, first sjilff. In 
our assembly departn^it; You 
must be versatile. Apply Spencer 
Rubber |»roducts, Chapel Street.

RELIABLE ̂ A/^MAN for house 
work, references. Call MI 9-9628.

cute

Articles. For Sale 45
LOAM—SAND—stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de 
livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter' P. 
Miller, Trucking.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246-Avery Street 
Wapping. MI 4-0604. . ..

CEDAR (XOTHES line poles 
tailed and reset. Decorative 
place wood. Also kitchen M 
MI 9-1353. /

in

Boats and Accessor!^ 46

18 FOOT CABIN cruiser, 35 h.p 
Johnson outboard motor, water 
skis, life preservers and other 
extras'Included. Reasonable. vH 
9-6913.

BEST DEAL IN TOWN! 
—AND WE’LL PROVE IT 
'.‘THE PRICE IS RIGHT’’ 
“ QUALITY EXCELLENT” 

.“ SERVICE SUpERB”
FREE! 5 GALLONS GAS 

JUST FOR LOOKING 
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

That’s absolutely right. If you 
drive down to our store, we will 
give you 5 gallons gasoline If you 
make a purchase or not. If you 
have have no means' of trtasporta- 
tion, we will send one of our 
“ CJourtesy Autos”  to your home, 
bring you to the store, and back 
home again. Positively no obliga
tion. Phone -SAMUEL ALBERT, 
Hartford CH 7-0358.

3 ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

WITH APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy”  .

3 ROOMS ....... ....................... 8188
The “ Hbneyjribon”
nrcM's . ........... ............. 8269

larm House”

SEE >rHE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards .with percus
sion,' 8995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle "tphe. MI 9-6205.

TWO 6 ROfMit' apartments, new I
house thredDsdrooms, bath, built-1------ .  . ■, ' >
1„ . . w J m  P T  1 ^

' ......  ...... ‘ ’-'y or
Week-

sltlD iO  UPRTGHT piano, wUh 
bench, good condition. 8100. ■ 'Ml
9-4647.

58Wanted— Tar Buy
WE BUY. SBTl; or. trade tatiqus 
and used mrniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 

i„ <Hd dcoins,, ifld dolls and guns  ̂ hobby 
collections, attic cmilenta or whole 
ertates. Furniture Repair Service, 

'Talcottvllle, Coan., TeL Ml 8-7449.

SET OF lady’s golf clubs. 
9-6314.

1«I

Slrch St. \

modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1500 sq. 
ft. of Office space and 1'600 sq. ft, 
for basement storage. 35 Oak St., 
or call MI 8-8271 for appointment.

Houses tor Rent 65
I TWO ROOM cottage furnished, 

shower, parking, shadv. Close to 
lake. New Bolton Road. MI 8^889.

.....  .... _̂__ ___ summer months, June, July ana
FOUR ROOMS,-' unfurnished, heat- Augusi. Will rent monthly m
ed apartment, Including electrl- 

rclty, n*kr biis line, play area, ga 
rage, 886 monthly. 9-5 only, 
8-2467.

wackly! PI 2-6922 after 6 
ends, any time, .

FIVE ROOM upper floor , apart
ment. Heat tad hot water fur
nished. AdulU preferred. Rent 
890. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished^ apartment, 
bedroom Set, .kitchen set, refrig
erator, range, gas. electricity 
free, 815 weekly. Apartment 4, 10 
Depot Square.

COVENTRY—6 room cleair unfur
nished first floor apartment. Call 
WilUmantlc'HA 8-8911.

14 FOOT Plywood boat, tiuippCd 
with windshield, steering wheel, 
1959 Scott _riectric motor, remote 
controls mratercraft trailer with 
tut, $750. MI 3-6307. 14 Beech St.

$488

8597

15 FOOT Plycraft, fiberglased hull, 
steering, controls, lights) cushions,' 
speedometer, Mastercrafl trailer. 
Excellent condition. $445. MI 
9-2797.

Building Materjais 47

8 ROOMS 
The

8 ROOM- ____
The "Hollywood”

3 ROOMS ..........................
The “ Boulevard”

8 ROOMS ............................
The ‘‘Aristocrat’ '

8 ROOMS ................
Free delivery, free setup, 

storage until wanted, regardless of 
time! Free service by our own re
liable factory trained experts.

1. 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
THE PLACE? t h e  STORE?
“ A Name Well Respected” 

'Where The Customers Is King’

WANTED to buy cement mixer, 
electric preferred. MI 9-7931.

THREE ROOM modem apartment 
In Vernon, heat and hot water In
cluded. CanjTR^^SM^________ _

FOUR ROOi^ tenement with ■ all 
Improvepients, Including automa

CAPE (X)D—Dennisport, Cottage 
for rent, full bath plus separate 
shower, two. bedrooms, fireplace. 
All conveniences. MI S-OIOS. -

$394 Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeisplng faculties.

$679
free

Prices as low as 810 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited, 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

forUSED BUlLDING>^material 
sale,' 2x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, s il l in g , work benches, 
two complete bamroom sets, two
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water
ftirfiaces, modem radiators, com- 

-rrlete windows, including

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full size 30” w l^  top, 6 foot, 
819.95; 8 foot 8^95: 10 foot $25.95; 
sturdy bfacpd construction of 2x10 
Western Fir. Zinc plated bolts. De
livered and asembled. W. Zlnker, 
MI, 9-5444.

■fop SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard U  Giglio, Bolton, Ml 
3-7083. '

___ ________ ___  ,, frame,
and aluminuni storm “ windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Chomta House Wrecking, opei) 
dally 8:30 p.m,-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call Ml 9-2392.

\ -

PAINTDJG — ranches, 899.50; 
Capes and split levels, tll9.60, 
plus paint, c i l  MI 9-9229.

YOUNG LADY or woman with car 
■ to assist radio station-* copy 'de
partment. Apply 376B W. Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester Shopping Park
ade.

1955 CADIUJU;
"62”  C o u ^  Power steering, 
power brakes, 4 new nylon 
whitewall tires, low mUeage, 
-ezeeUent ctadltlon.

»1975
C A L l Ml 3-0505 

AFTER 6 P.M.

SWITCHBOARD operator —Exper
ienced at PBX, board, typing abil
ity necessary. Position located In 
Manchester. "Write Box C. Herald.

Maurice J. McGuire

Real Estate
Ml 3-4544

u ____

WANTED

A U T O

MECHANIC
We need, a good all around 
n>an for ..used, car Irecondi- 
tiqnlng, Should be htady on 
all-mtaes and be «villing to 
work. 'Two weeks paid vaca
tion, time and one-half for 
overtime, minimum 5 paid 
holidays. Excellent working 
conditions in clean -modem 
building with radiant, heated 
floors- Apply In person.

C A R T E R

CHEVROLET
ilA IN  STREET

For Sale
42 Sonrina Drivt 
* Manchester

Mofic/iester
ExceUent business locations 
availablQ In shopping centers 
being planned for fall oocn* 
pancy. All ’ replies held In 
strict confidence. For Infor
mation contact Mr. Werbner.

The Jarvis Realty j3o.
288 E. CENTER ST.

MI 8-4112

MANCHESTER GREEN 
AREA

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 247 
No. Main Street. See Mrs. Irish.

tic hot witer heater. Inquire 
Holl St. ■

50

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
bedroom set, kitchen set. refrig
erator, gas range, electricity,.heat 
included.. Retired pertwns or 
adults 221 North Main St.. MI 
9-1109,' MI 9-5913.

TWO FURNISHED rooms.,kitch«n, 
bedroom and bath, private en-

NEW DUPLEX 6 rooms; large liv 
Ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water; Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar. Cen 
trally located. MI 9-7886. . "

trance. All Utilities. Parking. 
Union St. ■

86

A w _L— B— E — P — T — S 
;48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M;
Sat. 6 p.m. -I

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. 64 High St.

LAWSON CX)UCH. blue.with gray 
trim. Rose Chatr. Westinghouse 
TV. Reasonable. Call rafter 6 p.m. 
MI 3-7155.

c S'MBINATION g a s  and gaB 
stove, two years old, very good 
xonditlonf 865. MI 3-2613 after 
p.m; . ■

PLEASANT LARGE heated, room. 
Free parking. On bus.line. 146 
Center Ŝ . Tel. MI ,8-5002.

PLEASANT ROOM, one block from 
Main St Separate entrance. Gen 
tleman. Parking. MI 8-4724.

SIX ROOMS, heat tad hot water 
furnished, garage, storage space 
Available May 16. Call after 6 
MI 9-3627.

FOUR ROOMS . completely fur 
nisbed, lights, ga*. heat, hot water 
and furniture. Call MI 9-6964.

Sliburbaii for Rent ^6

Sng^mtr HoiH)wi for Rent 67

Coventry,LAKEFRONT cottage, 
heat, ho(.'water, shower. Accom

five.modat^'
from Charter Oak
4-1205

’Thirty minutes 
Bridge. MI

ON CXJVENTRY Lake, summer cot- 
tags by the week, hot and cold 
running water. PI 2-6313._______

FIVE ROOM cozy summer cot
tage. Stadwieh Cape Cod. Heat, 
shower jmd bath, fireplace. Cali 
MI 3-8657.

Read Herald Advs.

LOAM
r o R & r i *

WnXJAM F. STEELE
and SON

MANCHESTER—4 room furnished 
apartment, heated, hot water',-ga
rage. Working couple. MI^8-8028, 
MI 8-6668. ^

Ml 9-7842

*4 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL

Plus 1 finished room on third 
floor. Older home with new 
kitchen and bath, lavatory on 
first floor, large comer lot with 
excellent landscaping In estab
lished pelghborhc^.

Tei. Owner Ml 9-2653

SEPTIC TANKS
uid m sT A'c l e a n e d  and INSTAIXED

*  •  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and 
Drainage uo.

Ml 9-4143

For Service Or Price -  Visit Or Call
M l 3-2141
WE DEUVER FREE>C

^UM ICR  St SUPPLY C a

BOLTON NOTCH
- " r f  SURELY PAYS TO DRIVE AWAYS”

pPfiN
FRIDAY 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

DAILY 8 AM. to 5 P.M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY

li-ROOMCAPE
All rooms finished. V/t Im Uib, 
fireplace, full basement, amesite 
drive. </] acre i wooded Jot. 
$18,500.

Coll owner. M l 9-4848

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maebine Cleaned

Septic ’Tanks, Diy Wells, Sewer 
lines liwtalled—Cellar Water- 
pi^ooflog'Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Seitverooe DIsdo m I C o.
186-182 Peart 8L—MI 8-6808

m o d e l s  OPpN
TODAY

2 P.M. fa 8 P.M.

WESTLAND
TERRACE, - J:

OUTSTANDING
Ho m e  v j^ u e

' 12,490
(»390 )

RANCHES ^
, CAPE CODS

From Vernon Circle take R t  
83 toward Rockville, abput 2 
miles and turn right at Regan 
Road, follow  signs to top o f
hUi;

MtCARTHY
ENTERPRISES

.,  M lf-4S7«

FOR CER'nnED

TRANSIT M IX CONCRETE 
Call J. J. LONERGAN

SPRING
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

TO GET MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY! 

PANELING SPECIALS

COLUMBIA-ANDOVER LINE
WE HAVE REST PRICE IN  THE AREA 

NO WAITINO TIWnE CHARGES

Pickwick and V-Grooved'
6^or 8” Widthd
8\ 10’, 12’ Lengths. S(|. Ft.

DRYTIR CTU D ^  
2 x 3 x 8 ' .  . ; . .eo.54e 
2 x 4x 8 ' .  . . . -eo.70e

For Sorvloe Sail Collect
<1

Philippine Mahogany

79 COLUMBUS ST.

V.-'

■MWeaHMMiii f  ̂ .
Here is n compact rdom ranch with a fuU basement, 3 b ^  
rooms, living mom,'separate dining area and kitchen, centrally
located. There w a FHA mortgage of Sll.OOO that can be as
sumed. Asking, price Is only $14,500.

Ti J . CROCKETT. RtoHar .
MI 8-1877 '

D E C O R A T IV E  V -G R O O V E D  
P L Y W O O D  17c Sq. F t.
1/4 ” , 4’  X 8” — 45 .44  Sheet

PORTLAND £EMENT

$1.60 BAG '

PLASTERBOARD ~
H ”  A ll Sizes.
4’  X 6’  to  4’  X 12’ .

•i/i”  All Sizes 
4’ X 7’ to 4’. X 12’

Sq. Ft. 5 C  

Sq. Ft. 6 ic

Buy Of The Week

p T iF L Y W o o b ”
a 4*x8*

r -$ 3 .8 4  i"-$ 6 .7 2
3/8"-$5.44 l" -$ 8 .9 6

- 7

MAK.CHES'! ^ R

Apartment Boildings 
tor Sale 69

NO. i TOP QUALITY OAX FLOORING
SPEGIAL $36.00

NEW MARVEL! SELP-ADHEdlNO! DECORATIVE!

K W IK  k O V E R "
49e PER LIN. YD. •  EASY TO APPLY

80 P A T T E R N S  T O  CHOOSE PROM^ - I

SMART PLASTIC COVERING FOR 
COUNTERS, TABLES, W ALLS, Etc.

U8-128 LYNK88 8TREET-- Brtmd 
new 4H room apartmenti with 
year leases; moderate down pay
ment, sssumdble mortgage. .L O. 
Real^ 470 Main 8t.. M l 8-5139.

Hoiwm  for Sale 72

MUST BE SOLD
Eldridga Street — 8 apartment 

house. Needs some repair. Priced 
for quick sale. ' Assumable mort-

'j; D. Re a l t y

MI 3-5129

SEVEN ROOM houss. partly faur- 
nlshed, large lot, amastts drlv# 

, near Mam 8t. Room renUU to; 
come. / ^ 1  owner oolleet OV 
4-8480,

BOl/tON— Gracious cuetom built 
5V4 room home. Hi baths, recrea 

>lon room, triple gartae, W 
acres itadecspad, Carlton W 
Hutchins,'Ml 9-8182. ___

470 Main St.

Bfurineee Property for Sale 70
flg.630 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street. MI 8-6129. ■'_____

b u il d in g  f o r  sale Or rehtwtth 
parking area.'27-29 Oak St. Tel. 
Ml 8-7723.

BOLTON—Four room ranch With 
2-car garage^ acre of land, 811,9 w  
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 
8-6129.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base_ 
ment, comblnati window, and 
doors', ameeits drivs. shads troM 
30 days o c f ’ cancy. Marion B- 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5958.

Houaea for Sale

EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER; C0NN^PRIDAY„’MAY 8,1960

HouaM for Bale72
CUTE 8 room ranch, 2 bedrooms, 

nestled among lovely old shade 
trees. Attached garage. Bowers 
school area. Perfect for Uie Mtlred 
couple or the newlyweds. Priced 
fairly dt 818,800.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 6 room 
Colonial, garage, deep lot. House 
has new heating system and alum 
inum siding, AND the price is Just 
815,300.

I—COVENTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 5^ room ranch, built-in 
G.E. •to've tad oven, .paneled fira- 
placs wall, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occimtacy. 
$14,900. R. F. DImock Co. Ml 
9-6245 or Barbara Wooda, MIJ 
9-7702.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car garag*. U/4 
baths, enclosed sbower.Jiigh ele- 
vac-ation with beautiful view. The

ANOTHER 2 bedroom ranch - 
rooms in all. 1 block to High and 
Jr. High Schools. Nice condition in 
side. Basement garage. $14,500 is 
the offering price.

PI'TKIN ST AREA—6 room Co
lonial. garage, solid construction 
\\i ^ths. Corner lot, but hedged 
for privacy. Offered In the mid- 
'twenties. ' ■

COMMERCIAL property Rout* 6, 
Andover—Eight miles from Man
chester. Seven acres of land ,wHh 
1100 foot frontage. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St. 

, MI 8-8129,

( -

SOUTH WINDSOR; Town’s best 
secondary commercial location, 

c acre lot triangular in shape. 
S ^ d e d  by three streets. G<^d 
Colonial seven room house with 
garage located at one end. Grow
ing area. Asking 83OJ0OO. Glenn 
Roberts Agency.-Realtors and Im 
Burers, MI. 4-1521, evenings MI 
.4-0181,/ '

best of everything has gone 
this house. J. D. R
St. Ml 3-5129,.

into
salty; 470 Main

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 4 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered Walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pIne 
nets. Largs shade trees, 
aqd builder. Ml 8-4860. ,

csbi
Owner

BOULDER ROAD —  -Almost 
countrv estste, wooded 1% acres 
surround the 6 room Garrison Co. 
lonial, breezeway and 2-car garage 
IH baths. Drive up—our sign li 
oiit front., then call and we'll give 
you'the details.

JOHN H. IJVPPEN, INC.,, 
MI 9-5261

MI 3-5’219 MI. 9-7445

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundeck. twO 
fireplaces, 114 acres of land. Can t 
be beat for 813.600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
MI 8-6980 or Ml 9-8824.

Farm and Land for-Sale 71

14*ACRES OF land, bam Included. 
PI 2-6337

SOUTH WINDSOR
Seven beautiful acres. Excellent 

looatlon for nice homes. Priced for 
quick sale-. Flnancmg can be

’ ’“ * * ^ J ; .D ,  R E A L T Y

ar-

IDEAL CAPE COD for young cou
ple or retired folks; Aluminum sid
ing copper plumbing,-hot water 
heat fireplace, full shed dormer, 
$13,500 Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2453.

Houses for Sale 72 72 Houses'fpi' Sale

SIX ROOM Oversized 1 cap6; MU 
' shed doritler^ ctaaiplc tile bath, 

fqlly piastared, larg'e kitchen with 
adjoining utility' room, h^lf acre 
Idt, priced for quick sale ^  

■ Beschier, Realtor, Ml 
MI 9-8982.

n —SPRING STREET — ChlStom 
built Gambolatti ranph 6 rooms, 
attached garage, extra large liv
ing room with fireplace, Immacu
late condition, one acre wooded 
Iqt, Call the R F. Dtmock Co., Ml 
.9^45 or Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7702.

813,900 — MANCHESTER Green, 6 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 8 bodrooma. -alio Included 
are 8 extra lots. 8. A. Beechler, 
I^altor, MI 8-6969 or MI 9-8982.

m —m a Nc h e s t e :
ranch li^JSaths.

ITER—New 6 room
___ built-in oven tad

range, f lr e ^ ce . overllzed garage. 
Over an a c i^  of land, aelling 
118,700, R. F. NDlmock Co., 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702. , \

IV—BOLTON — New \six room 
Cape, H i baths, formal ) 'dining 
room large kitchen, one^cre of 
land.' Buy now and chooseN 
color scheme. Selling for 8n 
Call the R. F*. DImock Compai 
MI 9-5245 or Barbara Wpods, 
9-7702. . '

SDUTH WINDSORv AREA  
ENCHANTED COTTAGB. 

$17,9901

Houaea lor Sals
8U.900-BOLTON. 4»A room ranch, 
sunporph, farage. 'G.I. mortS*** 
can bq aaaumed. Dead end street. 

> n  8-1413.

BCJLTON—Large 8 room ranch.30L^ V.-.: -  ------- -
high landscaped lot. Near school 
and churches, porch, breezeway. 
two-car garage. Stone front and 
fireplace. MI 9-9837.

VERNON — Spotless 8 bedroom 
ranch, near Lake Street School 
assume 4't>% G.I. or FHA, 10% 
down, $13,900. Call owner, MI 
3-6946.

Inspiring acre .setting enhtacSe 
Otis superbly attractive alx room 
rtaclr-wlth two‘ fireplaces and ga
rage. Spacious pantlsd living room, 
formal dining room, and Immense 
cabinet kitchen. This home 1* *n- 
dowed tlrith the newest Innovations 
for gracious family living. Exact
ing: workrtttaship throughout to 
suU'lhe most discrinllnatlng buyef. 
A rare find!

CENTRALLY iocated-.AttracUve 6 
room house with attached gafige, 
fireplace, oil heat, finlsksd baae 
ment, garden, well landscaped. 
Priced for quick sale. Call MI 
9-0279. Owner.

$15,990!^
Delightful 8'4 room ranch with

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

Reaort Property for M  H
AMSTON l a k e —Lakeahore 
property. Bbc roora'houae. 2*c*r 
garage, extra I6t. Could «a y*aj 
*ound location. PrtcedJor_ qulf*'
tale. Owners gotag’ to Florida;_J; 

T a-51».D. Realty, Ml 470 Matt fit
(COVENTRY- Summer’e co

MAN(3RESTBR-‘--New tnodem du
plex 4H*4V3 to be built On nice lot 
in excellent locatloiT. City Utilities, 
shade trees, bug line. For Informa
tion call builder, MI 9-4291.

garege, attractive living room with 
fireplace, and separate

VERNON — Spotless two-fsmlly. 
4-4. Extra larged,rooms, custom 
built. ManyextraS. Tongren, Brok 
er, 113 Main Street. MI 3-6321.

SECLUDED JVATERFRONT cot- 
tage. Four-rooms, fireplace, out
side plumbing, flfien by tapobrt- 
ment only. Asking 86.800. Open to 
offers. Leah Cemelluson, Broker. 
PI 2-7008, ' V

SIX ROOM cape with full shed dor
mer. V i baths, attached garage, 
fireplace, birch kitchen cabinets 
with stainless steel sink. Near 
Bowers School, $18,500. MI 8-2034.

MANCHESTER— Two family du 
plex, 6 rooms each, two oil warm 
air furnaces, thre^bedrooms each, 
a pleasant walk to shopping, 
schools. e(c., good condltiori. two- 
rar garage, nice shaded lot, one 
side presentlv rented. Priced , to. 
sell. Csll Gsston Realty Company. 
MI 9-5731. Evenings MI »-7468.

V—COVENTRY—Six room ranch, 
large living room with ' paneled 
fireplace wall, dinette area with 
built-ins, two-car basement ga
rage low taxes, one acre of land. 
Selling for 817.900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Cio., MI ■9-5246 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

814,900—4 ROOM older, ranch on 
Olenwood St. Can be used as 4 

idroom hom^. full basement, 
tore Agency, MI 8-5121.

■^lenv
^ d r o

MANCHESTER—7 room cape. 4 
bedrooms,, assumable 1’4% mort- 
irage Tongren, Broker, 113 Main 
St. MI 3-6321.

GLASTONBURY— New Cape Cod 
and Colonial styles. Cedar *U6ge 
area, Manchester Road, near Min- 
nechaug Golf course. T. Shannon. 
Builder, BU 9-1418.

470 Main S t .; MI 3-5129

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed- 
toom colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storme; hot water heat, attached 
garage, only 817,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5182. ■

Rouses for & le  72
818,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
sldlM, fireplace, hot water hert, 
dormers, garage., trees, l^s. 
mortgage. Carlton W-- Hutchins, 
M' 9-5132.

SPLIT LEVEL) 7 rooms. IH: baths, 
dishwasher, bullt-lns, storms, cel 
lar, garage, private terrace yar^ 
817,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
t-51S2.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove 
fireplace, garage, cellar,' 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Onlv $15,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, i l l  9-5132.

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with Are 
place, East Middle Turnpike. 
815,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 81., 
Ml 3-5129.

MANCHESTER-Prire 818,900. SH 
room Cape with full cellar, all 
rooms finished, garage paved 
driveway, sidewalk and sewers. 
Csll owner, MI 9-6874. '.

*15.900—5 r 6 oM ranch with heat 
ed den.-,extra clean, large yard. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

COUNTRY LIFE

Vn—MANCHESTER«-New listing 
—8 room Ck)Ioniat, l ’,4 baths, fire
place, city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping. large lot, selling 
for $16,600. Call the R, F Dimock 
Co. MI 9-5245, or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

VERNQN — I^rge (44’x26 ) ranch 
on 14 tare with all buiit-ins, base
ment garige, fireplace. I ' i  baths. 
Unusually large, quality home at 
a moderate ^ c e .  Not In a de
velopment. Foi\appointment nail 
TR 6-3315 (roIle<^ fo*- appoint 
ment. Meagher R « q  Estste, Tol
land.

room. Charming kitchen with built- 
in oven and range. (Country setting, 
yet Only, minutes from Manchester 
or Hartford centir. See and com
pare.

0
VERNON  
, $15,209!.

F A Y ’S FEATURES 
■ MANCHESTER

Llnnmore Drive—Cape Cod, 8 fin 
lahed rooms, recreation room 
and bar, gas heat, detached'ga 

. ragf, sun house. Many other 
extras. Very reasonable.

Tastefully decorated 7 room Cape 
Cod situated on picturesque lot with 
paroramic view of country side. 
Spacious living room With fire
place, delightful dining room, four 
large bedrooms, plastered walls, 
hot water .heat, and many other 
features. Included here are all the 
fine apnointments for gracious f»m- 
ilv living. Amazing value!! Just 
reduced for quick sale!

V m —SANTTNA Drive — Oistom 
built L shape room ranch. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doots and 

; windows beautiful location. large 
wooded lot. -Price 818,500. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-524S or Barbara 
Wooda. Ml 9-7702.

LIKE NEW 7 room split, beauti
fully landscaped. Call Ml 9-5850.

STONE STREET,—West Side. Old
er six room home with ateam heat 
oil fired, nice lot, t»’o-car over
sized garage', $12,900. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main St ; MI 8.8129.

SO-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. MJr9-6229, S-6.^____

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room. large kitchen, living room 
15x24'with fireplace. Built-In book
cases; second floor, three bed- 
rooma and bath* Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-csr at- 
tached garage, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency,. Ml g-8464.________ _____

For the beat in country living 
we offer modem alx room ranch 
In choice neighborhood. Full 
basement w 1 ( h recreation 
room. Breezeway. Two-car ga
rage. Large, lot. All this and 
near town too for only 817,900. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

X—BOLTON—4 rbom '^'ttach, en 
- cloeed breezewHy srltb-, ialousle 

windows, garage, awnings, emn̂  
blnatlon doors and windows, % 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400.''R. F. DImock Co. Ml 
9-5245 dr Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702. '  -

GLASTOrmURY 
Cn

N e a r  g o '  f | 
course. Charming -4>4 year old 
split level. Friendly neighborhood, 
quiet street-, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile 
baths, wall to wall carpeting, doiv 
hie oven stove, combination Win
dows. Msny other features. Land
scaped. partly wooded lot with 
play yard. Very low $20s. Owner 
MI 8-1378.

90 HAWTHORNE STREET —Juat 
completed—5 'i room -cape. Fire 
place, till! bath upstairs, lavatory, 
laundry adjoining birch cabineted 
kitrheiv, amesite drive, concrete 
walk, wooded lot nicely graded 
and landscaped. 814,99(). Irving 
Bayer. MI 3-6396.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Ckiloriai, 
steam heat, one-car ganjge. near 

■ bus, shopping and Vorpltnck 
School. Excellent condition. 
817,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 

VPriced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street. MI 3-5129.

4 CAROL DfiTVE -  RockviUe, $13.- 
$50. 5 rtx>m ranch, large Hying
room,, cabinet kitchen,

■ roomi, i ^ %  mortitsge
■ assumed. Marion E,
'  Broker, Ml 8-8958.

8 bed 
can be 

Robertson

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room ranta, 
seven years .old. foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 1 
bedrooms, full basement. By sp 
polntment only. 817.900. Otter list- 
■Ingt. Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464

FOUR BEDROOMS - -  Two full 
baths, fireplace, walkout baae- 
ment. garage, a minute's walk to 
Main and Center; Immediate oĉ  
cupancy. Asking 818,300. Psul J. 
Correnti, MI 3-5363.

GARDNER STREET—Custom built 
colonial ranch, three l»drooms. 
complete kitchen built-lria, knotty 
pine cabinets, two fireplaces. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced to aell. 
Owner MI 9-6941.

LARGE 2 bedroom ranch, air-
conditioning. heated tec room, 
aluminum combinations. etc.
$18,500. Call E. E. Bushey, MI 
9-2083.

VERNON— New SH room ranch, 
14x19 living room With fireplace, 
3 spacious bedrooms, built-in oven 
and range. Price 815.900. Call Paul 
J. Correnti, m  8-5363.-

EXECUTIVE—SIX room ranch, 1>,4 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, aluminum awn-, 
inga and -combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre lot. Nicely 
landscaped. In the low $80s.- J. D 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

74 RICHARD ROAD
A modem 4 bedroom Colohial 

home. Just ftve.year.s old, built to 
owner’s specifications, located In 
a choice neighborhood of compar
able homes. This home has all the 
important neceifsitiea —TV room 
first floor laundry area, combina
tion windows, amesite drive, fwo- 
car garage, hot water heat, and 
level lot 90x200. Porter Street 
School is Just a few- blocks away,

R O B E R T  J. s m i t h , IMG.
963 MAIN STREET 

Ml 9-5241 .
C R O C K E T T 'S  L ISTIN G S

roomer.
-centrally

basement, 
located In

ceUer,
dows.

-''W’ater

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod
em bathrooms, two-car garage,

'I. J. D.excellent'location. 821,900. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI S-5129.

SPECIALS ■ (BUY) ^HTTEN
Nice home plus income. Live In 

tills one rent tree.' Full price 
$10,500.

Nice tw-o-famlly. 6-S. Ontral. 
Three-ear garage. Priced low at 
$16,800.

Beautiful 7 room Diitch Colonial. 
Excellent location, three-car ga
rage. Priced low to settle eatate. 
818,900. * :

- Three bedrooni split, garage, a 
beauty. Just 818,200.

Custom built three bedroom 
ranch, bullt-ins, rec room. l ‘-4 
baths, one-half acre, $17,500.

6 ROOM RAN(3H In Vernon. Over 
'  r;*00 square feet on one floor. UV' 

ing room 20x30 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms, 114 baths, modem 
kitchen, two-car garage, large lot. 
*26.900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

EIGHt ROOMS—Can'be uaed aa 
one or two-famlly. New gaa heat
er. storm -windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 3-6804.

NEAT 8 ROOM year 'round house, 
fireplace, garage, near Commun
ity beach. 89,600. Leah Comeliu- 
sm. Broker, PI 2-7008.

SIX ROOM ranch, carpeting, ga
rage; fireplace. radiant heat, 4*4% 
FHA mortgage. *15,2004 Owner MI 
8-0644, Ml 9-9713.

Large 4-4 two-family. Good con
dition Convenient location, garage 
nice lot, extra high income, a steal 
at *18,900.

Mitten, can fit ypur needs like 
glove.

'ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
a g e n c y , Realtors 

MI 8-6930 MI 9-5524

PINCHED FOR space? 5 bedroom, 
2 bath home. B\iilt 1963. Com
manding view. Thirteen acres. 
Hackmatack St. Priced at *21,500 
by out of-state owner. Extra build
ing lot. Call, now to Inapect. John 
H. Lappen, Inc., MI 9-5261, MI 
9-7445 MI 8-6219. , .

,*19,900 4 
Wooded lot- 
town.

*11,200 4 rooms, large oversized 
garage—in Bolton.

*14,800~Neat ranch, 8. bedrooms, 
baaerrtbnt comer- lot. very central 
—high FHA mortgage can ^ a s 
sumed.

*14.900—Two family, c6mer lot. 
One vacancy. Small dowm payment 
will get you in—good Income too.

*16,000—Vacant 8 room Cape over 
by Verplanck. Bwement partially j 
completed; . . .

»15.78()—Route 6 on Bolton Coven-1 
try Town Line—S bedroom ranch. | 
basement garage, large lot with a 
trout-stocked stream.

???????—Two family duplex on 
Center St. Business zone. One va
cancy. Needs sorhe redecorating. 
Offers wanted.

B<'yberry In-' Bolton — 6 room 
ranch with a small usable barn,. 
Big lot— nice neighborhood. Ideal 
place for the kids.

Lynch Drive—Off Vernon Street. 
Only one of these desirable ranch 
homes left. AAume the high mort
gage.

Munro Street—"Sell” —that s our 
orders. S and * with 1*4 baths, fln- 
tshed "rec” room, clean—look It 
over, your chartce to .make the buy 
of the year.

*16.800—Stop looking and see this 
practically new Catlch 'on Shenvood 
Cifcle. Combination -

. -^'Excellent reel 
Neat 3 bedroom

ANDOVER V IC IN ^ Y
* 9,700—Coventry. 6 room 

Needs' attentloQt 
*f0,700—Andover Lake. 6 

■ cape-near water.
*10,700—Coventry Lake. Lacf*  ̂

room home,' double lot. 
*11.560—Hebron. 6 room rtach, al- 

mo.st 2 acres.
*12.600—Columbia. 4 rooms, 13 

acres.
*14,800—Coventry. 6 room ranch, 

breezeway, garage. 
*18,200—Andover. 6 room ranch, 

1*4 baths, 2 ACfei.. *2.000 
below cost. Many extras.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Ml 3-2766 

PAUL P. FIANO MI 8-0458

MANCHESTER 
$14,800! -v.

. Centrally located * room home 
rooms! with flMpIsce and garage, In ex- 

'bellent condition situited In nice 
n^hborhood close to schools and 
shopping. Ideal for growing family. 
OwneKqacrlfielng!

Lakq front home 45om*l6t6 ?
“  BfOketifumtebtngs. Tongren.

■ m  8-8381.Math Streat,

Wanted— Real Estate 71

IF YOU ARB looking for courteoue, 
expedient lervloe, list your prop* 
ertv Witt us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8*6i29. .

UST YOUJl home with thle agen* 
Personalized service. Wa list*'ey.

sell tad trade. Alice Clampet, 
■ ■ sler.

■ -VERNON
Vernon Center Heights-;^? year old 

7 room Cape. 4 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition, large lot. 
aose  to schools, bus and shop
ping. Excellent view. Must sell.

B(^LTON
Route No, 85. 7 room bungalow, 

two-car garage. Excellent con
dition. 2*4 acres. Beautiful 
trees, flowers, stone walls. 5 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. Very reasonable.

Realtor, 843 Main St„ Manchesl 
Tel, MI 9-4543.

IF YOU WANT perstaal service,, 
■please list -your home or farm vfltH 
Joseph Barth, 40 Buckland SW MI 
9-0320. , .
(V®' NEED listings. W6 are com
pletely sold out. Florence Realty, 
OT 3-4838. '

Many otter ranches, capeX..^o- 
lonltls, 2-4 families. Very desirable 
loU. ■ . ■ /

J E R R Y  F A Y . A )G E.N C Y
M I-8^r029

8ELUNS—BUYINfSr-TradlngT Wa 
offer yo& free confidential In
spections add arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mttten 
will work hand e d  glove wl^i 
you. Member Multiple Llattng 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. MI 8-6980.

■ \
For cotnplete details ca)l 

time »
any

HOWLAND’S HOME 
VALUES

T H E  L E H A N  A G E N C Y  

M I 4-1143 or
PRINCETON SchooL "'Immaculate 
6 room cape, ^tte.^-built-ins,

THRRE B ZONE loU with city 
Water. Union St. Manchester, 
*2,500 each. Ml 8-689S.

fireplace, shed <^rmer, treCs, only 
*16,500.- Carltbn W. Hutchln8,/Ml 
9-5132:

rr .4̂

(duced^ to *15.200. Man- 
•egrC 6 room ranch, apot

MANCHESTER
dehtial area. Neat 3 -----------
ranch, large..llving room with fire 
place, pipttire book kitchen, tiled 
bath ylfh colored fixtures, full 
cellar'; aluminum doors and -Win- 

Heated with a'-:G.E. hot 
ater-system. City virater and 

sewer. Convenient to schools and 
church. Beautiful lot with trees. 
Priced to sell. Phone MI 3-6273. 
Brae-Bum Realtyr

No cash required! The equity 
your present home may buy >nat 
large one you need. Please jiiaJi and 
we will mat! you a l i s t ^  homes 
for which you may trade.

HAWTHORNE STREET—8 room 
Cape with mshy fine features, 
iUuminum combination windows; 
hot water heat, amesite drive. 
Value^tl4.760.
/thrice reduc 

cheater Orej , 
less large'shaded yard, over 1150 
sq. ft. Of living area.

New listing-Superb 5*4 room I 
ranch home In one of Vernon's' 
nicest sections. 1200 sq. ft., many 
custom features, realistically 
priced. ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 3-1108 

575 Main St. ' 
Manchester, Conn. 

Evenings
Ml 9-9858 MI 3-0527 Ml 4-1139

Room cape, 4 finished 
dwim, two partially finished up, 
excellent condition throughout, 
aluminum sterms and screens. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6989 or 
MI 9-8952.

Lots tor Sale 73

REAL ESTATE tad Insurtaca Is 
our business. Whether buying, sell
ing or,trading, call Jarvis first. ' 
Our office is open 9 a.m.-9 p.m, 
Monday through Friday, -9 a.tw.- 
6 p.m.' on Saturdays. 'The Jarvis 
Realty Co.. 283 E. Center St., MI 
3-4112, MI 8-7847, PI 2-8311.

BUILDING LOT-wDff Porter St., In 
a desirable location. Call Phllbriok 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

KNOLLWOOD In Bolton. Gently 
rolling wooded acre lots, mie-thlrd 
mile from proposed Route 
Birch Mountain Road Extensiori, 
Just over Manchester line; Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor,-Ml 3-2453.

ATTRACmVB B «me lot, w a t«  
and sewer. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321. 118 Main Street.

lots

MANCHESTER—6 room colonial 
on deep wooded lot in quiet rest 
dential neighborhood. Cttarmlng 
Interior, l* j baths, enclosed sun- 

and paneled basement 
B. H, Mucklow, R ealty 

dford 8-9488, MI 9-5640. /

AA AND A ZONE bulldln; 
available In Manchester: For in 
formation call Mr, Werbner. The 
Jarvis ResUv Co., MI 3-4112, MI 
9-1200. MI 3-'7847.

FOR SALE— Coventry — Lapi 
cleared lot on hard top road. Mfl 
an offer. MI 9-6784".

ike

2 1

SAFETY-TE TED

ACTION IS WHAT YOU  
• W ANT

AcUoh ie Whit you f i t  
If you want It sold 
It will be sold.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
MI 9-4506 
8 Blsiell St.

r

*11,80(>—Four bedroom home on [ 
half acre of land, garage, hot air t 
oil heat, tile bath, excellent op
portunity for the large family. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or I 
MI 9-8952. '

1 /

- /

windows —
spotless. A real good buy.

MANCHESTER

EIGHT-ROOM older- home, good 
condition, largrfporch, steam heat, 
gftr&ge, tool ancloicd
yard, garden spot, *14,800. 
'3-8217.

Better -than brand new—Charm
ing 5*4 room ranch, attractive liv
ing, room with "dining area , three 
nice bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
in stove, full baseibent. large lof, 
all city utilities. Sh^wn by appoint
ment. ■ ! . ' •
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543^ or MI 3t7357
Many other listings available.

VERNON— Seven bedroom older 
home. No conveniences, but pneta 
accordingly. Tongren, Broker, Mi 
3-6321.

BO COVENTRY — Shady brick 
ranch—5 rooms, entrance hall, 
large living 'room, fireplace, pic
ture window.'Walk-out btaement, 
lot'125xl26. Built 195*. La**® P'iJyJ' 
leges. Condition like new *15..5M 
Leah Comeliuson, Broker, PI 
2-7008.

,MI

MANCHESTER ROAD. Glaston
bury, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., WI 3-5129.

CAPE COD—near all schools, four 
finished iwm s, shed dormer, fire
place, excellent condition, *14,800. 
10% down.-Clifford Hi 
lor. MI 3-2453.

fansen, Real-

*12,500 —6 ROOM cape, central lo
cation, wooded yard. Belflors 
Agency, MI 8-5121. _____

LARGE HOME

M O N T A U K  PARK
VERNON

(LA *E  ST. SCHOOL WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE)

THE

‘BARON”
FRONT TO 

BACK SPLIT
$15,750

PRICED UNDER APPRAISED VALUE 
VA Flnanoad $500 Down—Minimum Down FHA.

Large family kitchen, GE built-in oven and range, birch cabinets, 
living ro«n  with cathedral ceiling, bsJco(iy with wrought iron 
railing. 8 large bedrooms, extra cloeet spacâ , 21’ recreation rbom, 
laundrj’ room. *4 acre lot. ‘ \

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

' TEN ROOMS—Near East Center 
St. Full basement, hot water oil 
heat, oak flooring, 1^  baths, 5 bed 
rooms large-porch. 2-car garage 
with loft, concrete driveway, qlty 
utilities. Asking $17,900—a lot pf 
house for the money.

MANCHESTERr^alt Box -  
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms” )rttt’ bath on sec- 
ond floor. Forced.hot'Wate«>h^. 
breezeway and garage. $15.9^- 
Other llsUilgs. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.*' ,

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate. 1% ***“ */,sumible mortgage with moderate
down payment. 80-^y ^ oupy® y' 
CaU J.*D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
MI S4n».

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7620

$16;900—Chambers Street, Large 
5*4 room ranch with basement ga
rage. Nice lot. Immediate occu
pancy.

*17,300—Large 5*4 room ranch up 
on Lydall Street. Finished base
ment. Lot l00x?00 — close to Saul- 
ters'Pond. .

??.??-??—Offers wanted on this 8 
room ranch (by U t  R) bn Haw
thorne Street. Vacant. Has to sell, 
another excellent opportunity,

*18,500 — Privacy? Woods? Gra- 
clpug living? -T- then see this two 
bedroom cape, with 1*4 bath.s.  ̂
breezeway and garage up bn Gsrd-1 
ner St. Lot Is 1.50x380., I

Carmen Road — Off Baldwin—7 
room .cape, with all the tri^mmlngs,.
3 bedrooms, den, etc, with at
tached garage and a 'beautiful lot. 
Nice view, Ideal setting. ’

*21,500-^Cah't'be built for the sell
ing price —  Custom ranch (J)v 
Rltchiel on Spring St.,, .lya't off 
South Main. 8 big rooms, ba^e'rnent, 
garage—loaded with extras.

4 bedrooms—plus a porch, 1*4" 
baths, bom-lns In the kitchen, ga
rage—and many otter fine-features 
are in this cape on Ferguson Road 
In Rockledge.

Williams Road In Bolton — Large 
custom 7 room split with one-car 
garage. Lot Is 150x428. 1*4 baths,
excellent condition.^eautlful place 
to raise a family. Plenty of trees, 
garden space, etc.

We, also have a large selection 
of new homes In and around town.

ARMSTRONG and CHAM iER  
BU ?-A47Ae^TR 5-4bB9

'V

DlitatloRs: Wilbur Cross Parkway, take exit •« (Dobsbnyllle 
Road), turn right, go approximately miles, turn on to Mo^- 
tauk Drive.

IS. $329$
Holiday aiedan.

*0RD -,$1895
Vt̂  2-Door HaiUtop.

’57 OLDS. n295
Deluxe 98 Convertible.

’57 0HEV. $1695
219 Bpprl Ceope.

’56 OLDS. $1495
88 Holiday Coupe.

’56 CHEV. $1495
Bel Air 4-Door.

’55 OLDS. $995
88 Holiday Coupe. ,

’55 0HEV. $595
2-Door. ,

’5$ GHEV. $99$
Bel Air 4-Door. N

'54PONT. $395
Chieftain "8” *^)oor. .

’$9 FORD
V-8 Country Sedan.

’58 CHEV.

•  For Sale
i n  M E n O N  ROAP

n*atariaJa 
ship. Ltal* •- 
wUh 2 wttiilsta-

WoU-bnUt, tMot o( 
and wottemanshli 
room Gape Cod 
ed up, ahed dormer, open 
staircase, fireplace, all p la a fa ^  
trails, colored tile hath, Wtehen 
and dinette, formica counter 
top, full cellar with large win
dows and hatchway, steel 
beams. Hot water oil hear, 
cemblnatteii storm —  
windows, amesite drive. Lovely 
shade tireea oii . nleely land
scaped 70x226 lot, outside fire
place. CaU owner, after 8 pjn.

Ml 9>6SS6

.v-8 4-Door.

’570LDS.
Deluxe OB 4-Dbor.

’$6 OLDS,
98 HoUday Coupe.

’$6 FORD
, V-8 2-Doer Hardtop.

’56 GHEV.
310 4-Door Hardtop.

’$$MER0.*
4-Door Sedan.

’$5 OLDS.
Super 88 4-Door.

’55FLYM.
2-Door.

’54 FORD
2-D oor.'

A  Home

MANCHESTER OLDSMORILE 
MOTOR SALES

WUh its obilRstions of pay
ments not only teaches the | 
lesson of systematic sav
ings, bat provides an ever | 
increasing equity of owner
ship— a major sivlhgs me-1 
dium to many.

MANCHESTER
$12,500—six-room Cape, central | 
looatlon Rea] value.
$18,000 Is the asking priee on 
this fuU shod dbrmered Cape on 
Santina Drive. W ood^ - tat, | 
prime reeldentlal, area.
B? T T T f —Make an «»ffar on thte I 
solid six-room Cap* with ftm- 
place. Olive by—H « Cohimhas] 
s tm t-
os Glenwood Rt— Offers want-1 
ed on this older ranch. Nicely | 
Incab^.
Nk* three bedroom ranch on 
West side—B14,000.

“ Selling nnif Servicing Oldsmoblles for Over 25 Year*’
RAY DWYER, Used Car M an^ta  ̂ ^

512 WEST CENTER STREET------- MI 8-3411
OPEN EVENINGS

818,800 for this two famUy nt | 
884-885 Center St. Many poaal- 
MUtles.

MORIARTY BROTHERS -  301 CENTER STREET

Beautiful ranch In Green Manor.
I TM» >• NOT Ju»t another mneh.I It 'heally must be seen.
$18,000 — trem endous ranch I 
with center entrance,- gamge.^1 
breezeway. full ceUar AND a | 
400 ft. iot!>
Several others In Mancheatar.

tQLTON
I $14,800 — Taar-round home en  
Bolton Lake. Two bates.' Excel-1 
lent waterfrent property.

VISIT MANCHESTER'S VALUE LOT

1958 LINCOLN 
PR|MIERE

PROMPT SALE wanted by out of 
state owner, 6*4 room rtach home, 
fireplace, gsxage, radiant heat.uf- 
fers considered. 4%% mortaage 
available, aifford Hansen, Real 

■ tor. MI 8-2453. __________

T. J. CROCKE’TT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

MANCHESTBRr-l room rtach type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
exesUant lot, en biis 11ns, $10,900. 
Other listings. PhUbriek Agency, 
M l M4M.

SIX ROOM ranch,' full basement 
with garage, custom cabinet kitch- 
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
8 bedrooms, 144 ceramic baths, 
aluminum storms and screens. 8; 
A. Beechler, Realtor. MI S.6e6.9 or 
MI B -tm .

-  4 .

‘ 2-door hardtop.'^Full power. Includes: 
Povyer steering, power brakes, ' power 
windows, power seat. Blue flnlkh jvith 
white top. Immaculate car with low 
mileage, , .

2895
1955 CADILLAC 
COUP! DEVILLE

Full power, 2-tone paint, wtiitewall tires. 
Motor has been cbmpllstely overhauled 
in our shop. I ,

1957 LINCOLN 
PREMIERE

COVENTRY

$2,606—^Waterfront lot on Bol- | 
ten Lake. (Last one, we teink).*» . •
$15,500 — immacutete ranch, | 

1 near Manchester, ...

tO-roem red brick **
acres of land for only flSJliO.

2-door hardtop. ■ Full power, whitewall 
tires, gray finish. This Is a low mUaage, 
locally owned car In top condition.

Brand new ranch on Lansotta 1 Rd„ nox-er occupied- Ckn he four 
bedrooms. Owner deaperate. -We 
♦hlek $10,000 will hoy It.

r q c k v iu e

I $ 14, 500— B e a u t i f u l  C a p *  w H  
f u l l  s h e d  d o r m e r  I n  d e a l m h t a  | 

I  F o x  H i l l  a r e a .  ,
I T h e s e  a r e '  o n l y  n f e w  o f  e n r  I I  a v a i l a b l e  R a t i n g s .  C n B  n n y - |  

t i m e .

the wiuiam e.
K LF IO R f AOENCY

V. Ai B oggM  
[ 85$ Mala S t '■ m t - n t i j

\ J

s  •
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FACE EIGHTBBW

About Tohh ^
M iw Beatrice Oulcw^SO 

8t.. office manager of The HeriMa. 
left yesterday from Idlewild Intwr 
national Airport by jet for a visit 
to Uie British isles.

jiilrs. Walter Doherty wlU lie 
hostess at the Lutz Junior Museum 
Suriday from 2 to 5 p.m.
_________1--------- -̂------------ --------------- .

liattrbfHtfr lEwittne iifraUi
FRIDAY, M AY 8, ttSO

FOR MOTHjER*SrDAY

once a yea r

20%OFF

■ lit p«In 7 doy»~ J"S poln i l  
doyi — 3rd and addfKoiral palm 
Il^dayi.

N Y L O N S

GLAZIER’S
Uniform and Corset Shop 

6S1 MLAIN ST.T-1AI 8-6846/

The Rev. Paul Kalsen pastpr of 
Concordia Lutheran Chureh, will 
be in-charge of'radio broadcasts, 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial-Assn., over WINF Sunday 
at 6:36 p.m. and weekdays at 7:15 
p.m. ■

Marine PvL Edward J. Koftman, 
soh\of Mrs. SteUa, Koffman. 146 
W. Center St,, recently completed 
recruit training at the Ma*‘h>e 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris-Is
land, S. C. Be will receive further 
specialized infantry training at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

The VFW Auxiliary, will hold a 
card party tonight at o’clock at 
the VFW Post, Home.

James Herdlc, town recreation 
director, will discuss the youth pro
gram, at a meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club at Marichester Country Club 
Tuesday noon. The luncheon meet
ing will be preceded by a Kiwanis 
directors meeting at 11 a.m.

The Great Books Group ' 'vlll 
meet at the Whlton. Library 
Wednesday, May 11, at 8 p.m. 
Jane, Austen’s "Pride and Preju
dice’’ will be discussed.

MANCHESTER 
AND ^ ^ M O N T

RUG CltANING CO.
IT i I a NNAW AY ST.

, For those who care 
for their rugs,

TEL. Ml > M 1 2

Mrs. tiouls DeZptti whs sleeted 
leader of SL Bernadette’s Mothers 
Circle at a rewnt meeting at the 
home of Mrs. ^ u i s  Orlowskl, 67 
Keeney St. Other officers are 
Mrs. Edmund- TomMzuk. secre
tary; Mrs. Orlowski,\ treasurer; 
Mrs. John O’Ccnnell. ^l^arian; 
Mrs. Peter Grossi. publicitKMrs. 
Henry Skelly, welfare: Mrs. Reno 
Coma, contact chairman, and 
E. R. Faber and Mrs. Walter O. 
McNally as represenLatives.

Mrs. William Abraltis was elect
ed leader of the All Saints Moth
ers Circle at a recent meeting at 
th. hopie of Mrs. Agnes Leduc. 61 
Edmund St. Other officers are Mrs. 
Joseph Hammond, co-leader; Mrs. 
L«duc, secretary; Mrs. Ronald 
Morrison, assistant secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. William Preston, 
assistant treasurer; Mrs. Henry 
Stephenson, librarlam Mrs. Pres
ton, welfare; Mrs. George Hussey 
and Stephenson, representa
tives; Mrs. Hammond, publicity; 
Mrs. Leduc contact chairman. The 
circle’s spring dinner will be held 
Tuesda/. June 7, at 7 p.m. at 
Cavey’s restaurant.

' The Gleaners of WSCS o f South 
Methodist Church will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel at 
the church. Mrs- George Risley 
will be in charge o f devotions.

The Polish American Club win 
meet Sunday, at 12:30 p.m. at; the 
clubhouse, 106 Clinton St.

Mrs. Wilber Little, rehabilftation 
chairman of the American legion. 
Auxiliary, accompanied by a group 
of auxiliary members, last night 
staged an entertainment and 
games for 85 patients at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. Auxiliary 

lembers provided prizes and ice 
cYeam and home made cup cakes.

PICK UP A tfe  DELIVEBT 
80% CASH AND CARRY

Resbryationj for the-- mother 
and daughter banquet to be held at 
Emanuel CuHieran Church on Fri
day, May 1S  ̂ must be made by 
Sunday. MrS. ^ b re n ce  Okerfelt 
and Mrs. Ebba G^enney -are in 
charge of reservations.

Confessions will .de Kedrd at St. 
John’s Polish National Okt^llc 
Church tomoriibw at 11 a.m. and2 
p.m. and oh Sunday at 8 a.m  ̂
There will be blessings and distrl- 
butlop 'b f flowers to mothers at 
the 8:30 a m. Mass Sifhday.

Edward J. Habbererrt, seaman, 
USN, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, 135 Blssell St., is serv
ing aboard , the attack cargo ship, 
R SS Oglethorpe, operating With 
tM  U.S. Sixth Fleet in the Medi
terranean. ’The crew recently visit
ed Livbrno, Pisa, .Florence and 
Rome.

Earl S. Olenhey, 71 Weaver 
Rd., and Miss Arteije.Ruth Per- 
ras, 60 Birch St., havfestaen named 
student eouncll representatives 
from the junior class at \Hlllyer 
College of the University of R art- 
ford.

The annual spring meeting of 
the Connecticut Dietetic Assn, will 
be held Wednesday at 2:30 at the 
Rockledge Country Club, West 
Hartford. Reservations should be 
made by calling Miss Mary lAtl- 
mer, dietary department. N e w  
Britain General Hospital,

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
-^ound or silent, also 86 mm., 
slide, projectors. ^

WELDON PRUG CO.
901 Mata S t  Tel. Ml 8-8821

SPECIAL! LADIES' _

N Y L O N  
L IF T S

H A L E 'S  SERV IC E  DEPT.
. . Un d e r  NEW MANAGEMENT , . 

OAK ST. ENTRANCE e MANCHESTER

IRJSO.
75c

CEMENT
Wi H. England Lumber Co. 
840 Middle Turnpike, East 

MI 0-5201
Open All Day Saturday

z ;

/

TOMORROW' NIGHT 
AT 8 O'CLOCK

l\ jk  NEW YORK 
STAFF BAND

/  OF THE SALVATION ARMY  

Assisted by the Staff Band Male Chorus
1

High School Auditorium
\  A MUSICAL TREAT YOU WON’T WANT ’TO MISS!

General Admission $ 1.00— Reserved Seats $2.00 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE DOOR
OR AT SALVAilON ARMY; 661 MAIN S’TREET

6 / v e MOTHER
V

V

A  G IFT SHE W ILL 
USE EVERY  D A Y

THE A M A ZIN G  NEW

P U R IF IE lt (AIR)

IAN PUBIFY A 15’xl8’ ROOM
EXCELENT.foi tKIJBCVING SYMPTOMS OF ALLERGIES 

BBONCHT }, jUSTHMA, HAY FEVER and SINUS 
B XIMM^NDED b y  DOCTORS!

X *

• The el^tronic m a r^ l that helps get rid of dust, 
pollen, smoke and odors . . . Purifies the air you 
breathe, sleep in clean air.

• Contains a filtering device and a powerful fan and
electronically “ washes” the air by providing a con
stant supply of clean frteh air— even in unventilated 
rooms. - , .

• Ideal for bedrooms, kitchens, offices. Light, por
table, the size, of a table radio. Will clear a 15’ x. 15’ 
room.^ ^

• Try this air purifier in. your home for 10 days^-if 
not sa tis fi^  retnrii it to Liggett Rexall Drug for a 
full refund. Guaranteed for 1 full year.

AT THE

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLET
Retaih-Wholesale

HUNDREDS OP ITEMS, INCLUDING X  
LUMBER, HARDWARE. PAINT,

MASON and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
*• ORANGEBURG PIPE, Etc.

SAVES
12 Large Bottles

$1.50■ I Tax Incl.
Plus Deposit

$1.65 Delivered I Tax Incl.
Plus Deposit

★  ★  ★

Small Bottles 
Case o f 24 

$ 1.20I Tax Incl.

• • Self P ICK -U P
CASES OF SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

. AT OUR BOTTLING PLANT 
Prices quoted are for home dellv- 
eriea only; extra charge for ban
quets, pai^es, showers, weddings, 
etc, .J

n
Plus Deposit 
.35 Delivered 

Tax Incl. 
Plus Deposit

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD- 
Ml 3-7922

SouHi Off 

Center St.

, North Off 

W h I Center St.

SMALL BOnLES — CASE OF 30

1.5 0  Case O f 3(P 
I .Tax Inch
Plus Deposit

$1.75 Delivered I . Tax Incl.
Plus Deposit

UNIVERSAL GARAGES
HOLDS

H O U S E !
YOFRE INVITED 
SUNDAY, MAY tth

If It rains on above date . . . Open 
House will be en foUbwtag Sunday.

FREE REFRÊ MEHTS
■ Novelties and Souvenirs for the Children

.̂e- ____________  _______

See Our Modem Effieiont Method of Puild- 
ing Garages at the Lowast Pottibla OosL

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
N O W  while prices are LOW!

X.
r> .

Fresh Watetr

for your fdvorite girl
Mom will certainly go for 
theae lovely Fresh Water 
Pearls In pastel shades—one - 
to five strands.

$ ] _ - 0 0 *  a n d

$ 2 . 0 0 *

•Plus Tax.
JEW’ELBYr--Mata ?loor at 

Entrance.

f o f  suwMte tovH/wtss

Coty’s Dusting Powder 
. and Cologne . . . . . . . ,  .set $3.75*

Coty’s Talc and
and Spray M ist.......... . .set $4.50*
Yardley’s English
Lavender Sets . . . . . . . .  .$4.00* up
Jewelite Comb and ‘
Brush Sets . .  •........ .$2.50*-$3:00*

. -Plus Tax. , 
TOILETRIES—Main Floor.

Gay, New

U M B R E L L A
Fashions

for Mother's Day

Exciting handles, bold plaids, gajc florals, 
dramatic solids. All with 10 dr 16 ribs,

$2-98 to $5-98
LUIBRELLAS—Notion DeparfanenL

Always Appreciated and So Useful
KAYSER GLOVES or 
STRAW HANDBAGS

. . .What A Wonderful Collection 
Gay Straw. Handbags to Choose From 

82.98-85.00*
•Plus "Pax.

. . . We have a new shipment ' of white 
Kayser Gloves in double woven njtloh and
stretch la c e ..................... 82.00 to'‘ H8.80 Pr.

GLOVES and BAGS— Main Floor.

batik print

DRESS
Eyelet embroidery on jacket and 
along neckline of this stunning sun- 
back. In woven all cotton check. 
Note tucked ^nd gored skirt . . . 
Washable.v of .course. Black. Sizes 
14-16, 121/2 and 14U.. ,

only
tllantrsted 1r jttst one of the very wnwt 
dreeses you will find in Hnle'ff Rendy-to- 
Wear Department (Take Elevator to 
S€oond noor.)—  ---------- ------- ------------------ .---------

P O P -G N  .L ^  .
by Ship ’ n Shore

Rare colorings you’ll 
love, in an all-cotton 
of the carefr^  kind 
. . .  asks little if any 
ironing. So relaxed, 
with side vents, 
roll-up sleeves. Sizes 
28 to 38.

,.98

Sportswear Dept. 
Takb  ̂Elevator to 

Second Floor.

P A R K A D E  SH O PP IN G  CEN TER
• MIIMMf TUBZWnEB—-— — BO 9-2848t

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
Exit 49-̂ 6nn,Jurnpik9 

O PEN SUNDAYS

S  HO 7-6396
UNIVERSAL BUILDERS CORP.
65  STILES ST.-BOX 1 7 0 8 - N C W  HAVEN. CONN

WhInniI ^ ip tkm  p1e.we «rnd FREE caUloguo 
, MAMF ----------------------- --  CITY ------- -̂----

LDDRESS. ^EHONE,

We.
d M & O M U • • •

Th/ season’s sweetest dream
ers are made of easy-care, 
wash 'n wear batiste . . . with 
a pretty show of silk embroid
ery above, fluffy ruffles be
low Petal pink-or blue.

• Waltz Gown . . . . .  $3.98
32-40; 42-48.

^ Matching Slaep
Coat ...............$3.9.8

Small, Medium. Large. ,

• Long Gown . . . . T3!98
_  32-40; 42-48.

• Baby Doll Pajamas $3.98
Smajl, Medium, Large. 

LINGERIE DEPT.— Mata Floor.

W o Invito Youp Charge Account

Ample Free Porldng Rear of Oiir Store
- ------------- L — -------------

IDEAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

S  T  O  O  K  1  3ST C3: S

Annual

'C pr.

REG. $1.35 Pr. 

, N O W  •

I thru -- 

SATURDAY. 

MAY 14

MANCHESTER
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Reg. $1.35 Beauty Sheer.......... ...SA L E  99<
Reg, $1.35 Walking Sheer .............. SALE 99C
Reg. $1.35 Micro-Mesh Seamless . .  .SALE 99<
Reg. $1.36 Daytime Seamless . .  . . .SALE 9 9 c
Reg. $1.15 Dress Sheer . . . . . . . . . . .SALE S9i

(Dark Seam)
HALE’S HOSIERY BAR— Main Floor, ^ n ter.

)

)

Average Daily Nat Ptmw Ron
)For the Week Ended .

April 80, 1960

13,105
* k^ember o f the Audit 

Biireau o f CIrentattoB

yOL< LXXIX, NO. 186 (TWELKE PAGES— TV SECTION— SUBIJRBIA TODAY)

Manche»ter-^A City^of Village,Ĉ harm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, M AY 7, 1960

The Woatlior y
Fonenet o f O. 8 . Weather BwOMF

Soettered iliowete teelghL U m  
-arirand 80. Saadey. oloody wttti 
■omo rata, net m  vmrni, Jdgh 15-
70.

(Claealfled Adveyttotag on Page 9) PRICE FIVE CENTS

a*— --------- \ . ■ ____

Underground N-Tests 
To Be Resumed by U.S.

Gettysburg. Pa.. May 7 •*?*'*'>
— President Ei|enhower am
nounced today’’-, the United until the March a e c  an-
StatflS will resume , unw r- houpcement. Eleehhower ennounc- 
ground nuclear tests, possibly
by the end of the year- 

Jamea C. Hagerty, White Hou 
preM necretaiy, zald the tc»M 
involve the uee of non-weapon

But he did not rule buttfie po«- 
elbllity of ally knowledge gained 
having military applt^lHty- 

The Eisenhower Mnouncemeni, 
made after H agert/had conferred 
Vlth the Presld^t at h la 'fa m .
also dlscloaed jflans for a msJor 
expansion of current research and 
developmei^"toward an 
capablUty/ to detect and idenUfy 
underg;round nuclear explosloiw.

The/statement said 810 million 
is etonarked for this pun>o8eJn 
the buds

lall ones — can

State News 
Roundup

Hartford, May 7 
Drivers nnd mechanics of the

budget for the fiscal year end
in g  June 30. and that it U anUci- 
pated about J|66 million more will 
be needed in the next fiscal year.

-Hagerty said that of this total, 
Eisenhower plans to ask Congress 
to assign $32^  rtiilUon in ’ new 
money to the Atomic Energy Com 
mission. , ' . ,

' Hsgerty said the remaining 
833>i million wUl come from • 
nevv'. distrlbuUon of Defense De 
partnient funds.

The resump^n. of testing was 
foreshadow^ bh March "16, when 
the Atomic Energy Commission an- 
notmeed it was preparing for new 
tests in New M ^ c o . It was indi
cated preparations would be com- 
p t a ^  In January o f next year, but 
the final decision to realime was 
left up to President Elsenhower.

As fkr as anyone knov.-s, there 
have been no' American or Soviet 
Atomic tests since November. 1958, 
when the United States joined Rus
sia in -voluntary suspension o f  all 
testa;

.The self-imposed .U.S. mora-

houpcement. 
ed /last December; however, the 
United States would consider itself 
free to resume tests but would give 
advance notice to the world.

The AEC announcement seid the 
new tests, when and If approved by 
thd .President, would be “ Project 
Gnome.”

TTiU calls for a shaft 1,200 feet 
deep In the earth, with an 1,100 
foot tunnel leading off at the bot
tom. The objectives would be to 
explore the possibility of: — -

1. Getting electric, power from 
the heat of the atomic shot.

2. Recovering useful '^radio
isotopes for sclentlflcknd industrial 
applications from the atomic nttne.

3. Making taeasurements to con- ; 
tribute, to further development of ; 
power reactors.

Also In the background was one 
xjt the main stumbling blocks that 
has bogged dowit the East-West 
negotiations at Geneva on a super
vised ban Of, all weapons tests.

This is whether all underground

L a b o r  Asserts 
NAM C h o ic et
D a o m s  Talks

mai 
:ted

seismographs from T'‘q!je earth 
shocks they make. '  X ,

When the Geneva negotiations 
began, scientists generally accept
ed this theoiy. But later work 
showed a new pos.slblllty: '^ a t ' 
underground blasts could be damp
ened and disguised by exploding 
them in large holes^urfoerground. 
^ i s  technique w>s called decou- 
01ng. There still is a division of 
sclentillc umught on this, 
said nuclear' explosion* to be re
sumed  ̂"are esschtial to a full un
derstanding of both the capabilities 
of the presently proposed detection 
system, and the potential for im
provements In this system would be 
carried out under fully contained, 
conditions and- would produce no 
radioactive fa ^ u f.”
, The statemMt said further: 

r in  order4o develop sufficient re
name data from the progtam. it is 
antlcli^ated. that It will be neces
sary to'Conduct a series of exploK 
sions of various sizes, in differing 
types of geolojgical formations.”

(IPontlnued-on Rage Five)

Connecticut Co. -have autlror- 
ized their leaders tG-'call a 
strike against the bus firm.if

Reds Say U.S. 'lu

Kennedy Disavows
on

Charleston, W. Va., May 7 (P) 
Sen. Jdhn F. Kennedy <D-Mass) 
diiavowed iMt night a stAtement 
by one of his t ^  campaign aides. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt" Jr., that 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey sought 
draft deferments In World War H.

Kennedy, who. had a dlstinguish- 
•d war record aa.a naval officer 
aboard a patrol boat sunk by the 
Japanese in the Pacific, Issued a 
statement declaring:

“ Any discussion of the war-rec
ord of Sen. Humphrey w«s done 
without m.v knowledge and con
sent and I dtaapprove o f the injec- 
Uon of thU uiue into the cam-

" « p i  Urey did not Mrve in the 
ed forces. He haJ ^ pU ined

• Washington, M«ar 7 «>) — Th« 
labor-management “suiutnit”  con
ferences initiated by President El
senhower apparwitfy are flounder
ing even before they get started.

Prtaident George Meany of the 
AFL-CIO said it is up to BXsen- 
hower aqd Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell to get strange- 
menta Btralgbl^ed out.

Labor union^^eta said indus
try’s  (Aoice of a tasm for an initial 
planniqg seaaion aetaped to fore
doom the whole Idea-^A epok*** 
man for the National S A ^ . o f 
Manufacturers retorted toqt the 
labor 'Chiefs can’t expect W'.di®' 
tate - management’s regiraeenta- 
tlves.  ̂ \

*<I,f the conferericee are torpe
doed k  won’t  b e ‘ our fault,” said 
an NAM epokesman In New York 
“Our peo^e are ready and will
ing to t ^ . ”  X

Top AJ*XrCSIo^leadeni said the 
Industry-selected conferees were 
“a slap In the face to President 
Eisenhower." -Meany had named 
hittself. Auto Union Chief Walter 
ReSither and Rail Union- Leader 
George Harrison as labor’s trio of 
conferees.

Eisenhower aiked each side to 
name three men to plan an agenda 
and other arrangements for a 
series of meetings that would seek 
'vndeFstaodlngs to smooth labor-;

armed ,»orcw. •—  
that he W.»». AJsqualffied  ̂
hernia.

Earlier In the day, RooseveR 
had charged that Humphrey had 
r^uested a number of deferments 
.from military service and that 
letters had been written for him 
saying he was a political organizer 
whose eervlcea were needed in 
Minnesota. .

Roosevelt added that Humphrey 
waa turned down by the naval, re- 
serire in July, 1944 with no reason 
stated. And later, he said, when 
the'draft board was pressing, an
other appeal was made describing 
Humphrey as representing a war- 
essential industry with 85 work
ers.

Humphrey was inducted in 1945, 
Hposevelt said, but was^ then 
tmped down as 4F because of a 
heri^ . '

“ Did'you call Sen. Humphrey a 
draft d ^ g e r?” a reporter asked

"I ’ve nev^  said that and 1 nev
er meant that," Roosevelt replied 
•T did not use tiiat phrase.’:

Then he added; _
“The record speaks for itself.’ 
“My whole erapliaais on Sen. 

Kennedy’s "War 'record.”  he went 
on, "is that any man who has 
known war recognized the -vital 
necessity » r  peace. U it also pos
sible-that a man wno was not in 
the service could'realize the same 
necessity.”

But in a brief statement issued 
by Kennedy headquarters Roose
velt stated;.

“ I do not feel that this U of im
portance in this campaign and I 
regret that H has been forcM  In
to an issue.”

In his own statement disassoci
ating himself from the references 
to Humphrey’s . lack o f military 
service, Kennedy asserted that the 
contest in thta sUile'f primary 
Tuesday should be settled strictly 
ho the issues facing the nation 
todkj:.

"I knQW Sen. Humphrey is an 
able; and'-.dedicated public ser
vant," he concluded.-

News of thds''latest twist In the 
campaign reached -Humphrey as 
he stumped in the soiilh^ra part of 
the state, He had on ly-a  brief 
comment.

“No comment,”  he said. -- 
For his part he kept hitting 

away at the matter of Kennedy's 
personal wealth, referring to his 
<q>ponent’s literature and adver
tisements as “ the moat lavish, ex
travagant and expensive cam
paign program West Virginians 
have ever knovvn.”

"It’s up to the voters,” he told 
an audience at Pineville, “if they 
want this campaign decided b; 
measurement of money that can 
be expended or the philosophies of 
the candidates.”  '

that- proves the only way to 
get a new. contract.

The vyofkers have been without 
a contiact since their old one ex- 

h|iriid^pt.-80, 1958.
Yesterday’s unofficial figures 

showed--they voted 974 to 34 to 
empower ̂ their leaders to call a 
strike if furtifiBr^efforts to get the 
company to resume negotiations 
or submit, the disagr^ment to ar
bitrators fail. ■ Buses in the  ̂Hart
ford, New Haven, Norwich, New 
London, and Stamford areas would 
be stopped by/uch  a walkout. The 
company is a' subsidiary of the 
New Haven Railroad.

This wes the third time since 
the expiration of the old pact that 
the workers have taken a strike 
vote. Ou'each of the occasions 
last year, there was a-majority In 
favor of a strike. However, a 
two-thirds majority Is necessary 
for a strike to have the sanction 
of the international headquarters 
Of the Bus Drivers Union, and both 
o^Oast year’s trie.s fell short of the 
mark.

Thid time, those vvilling to strike 
if necessary -accounted for more 
than 95 per cent of the ballots. 

-Unofficial figures showed the'- 
strike authorization proposal passed 
in Hartford by 518 to. 18. Arpong 
Nejy Haven drivers, -the vote was 
292 Ip 12, while'lhe mechanics In 
that atai% backed the proposal 78 to 
2. ’ITie Stamford Divislop Workers 
were 42 to 1 in favor of a strike, 
and the- combined New London- 
Nonvlch vote was 44 to 3.

The . union's jointX  cotiference 
board, a group made up Of leaders 
from the vaHous locals, was to 
meet in New Haven today te  de
cide what the next step should be.

The snag all along in hegoUations 
for a new contract has been a 
clauae in the old contract that re
quired arbitration if normal col
lective batgainlng. procedures failed 
to bring ah agreement.

The union says this clause makes 
it mandatory for the company to 
submit the present cofltract dispute 
to arbitration,' but the company 
says the compulsory arbitration 
clause expired when the tad con
tract expired and is no longer blnd-

Prlncess Margaret stands beside her husband, Any>ny Armstrong-Jones, and wavee from upper deck 
of royal yacht Britannia in London before sailing on their honeymoon cruise. The princess wears a 
yellow silk shantung coat over a slim, draped dress of matching yellow chiffon. She also has on a 
fa^onable boule hat of pale yellow tulle ruching. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London).

Ihg.
Last year both sides took their 

arguments to Superior .Court anfi
the eo4irU a ,^ e d w U ^ t a e ^ ^  U b W -A ta u U o o g a

expiration of the old contract. - 
The union has appealed this rul

ing to the State Supreme Court of 
Errors, and this is another sore 
point- The company says there" vvill 
be no further negotiations as long 
as the tmion is still engaged in the 
attempt to get a reversal of the 
Superior Court ruling.

" itaalions. Spur eCb-

^Conttaped on Page Three)
...... rr" 9-

U .^  Military 
Pleased with 
Korea Status

Trotsky Slayer Free. 
Said in

Havana Mav 7 GPi — Jacques^>sirable alien. Interior Ministry Havana, May t r ]  agents took him from the prison

Western EYont,, Korea, May 7 
HP) — .American Army officers in 
Korea are generally pleased with 
the new > South Korean goveiTtr 
ment, and feel that lt,wl41 be ef
fectively anti-Cdnnnuntat-.

T7i« Americans are ■enpeclally 
-happy at signs that South Korea 
may mike friends with Japan, 
since that nation lies at tiieir back 
ah they face the truce line o f the 
North Korean Communiflts.

The offleprs were reluctant to 
dfcscuAs Korean politics for the 
record. “It really lsn!t, our busi
ness,”  <xne said. But talking from 
their front line posiUohs, they 
said that the South Korean up
rising that drove Syngman Rhee 
to abdicate as president last wetac, 
waa a matter of. some concern to 
them at flita.

Lt. Gen. Harry P. Storke, who 
heads the ETrst U.S. Oorpe with 
direct control of all U.S. fighting 

m en in Korea, said: “ I thoqght' 
at first thfiL there might have 
•ome Conununist influence in the 
demonstrations. But it 'appears 
now that there wag none.”

Storke stad his first thought as 
the demonstration spread was 
what steps lie could take to keep 

' his troops dn even more vigilant 
alert' agalbst any aittack from Uie 
North.-

*T found Uiqre wasn’t much else 
we could doi We Were^and are— 
at about the peak state of alert- 
.ness you can have,’ ’ he said.

Stroke, a 65-year old West point-

(OeeUwwfi oB »BSe D ow )

iiorrtard, the m*n who assassi
nated Russian Revolutionary Leqn 
Trotsky 20 years ago, was believed 
hiding from vengeance .killers 'in 
Havana today following his release 
from a Mexican prison.

EYeed more ' than three months 
before his 20-year sentence expires 
Aug. io, Momard w m  spirited out 
of Mexico, yesterday to avpid a 
possible attempt oh his life by 
TretSkyites bent ' on avenging 
their alain leader.

TroUHy’s widow whp atill lives 
in Mexico Oty, said Momard 
might be heading for a similar 
fata as her husband.- Trotsky was 
s l ^  at his home in exile in .Mexi
co in the late summer of 1940. Mrs. 
Trotsky called Momard a “Krem
lin hatchet man.”

Momard goes now to his re
ward or elimination,’’ wiry, 80- 
year-old Natalia Sedova Trotsky 
told a reporter when she, learned, 
the Msaaain had been whisked out 
of the country.

Mexican' officials said Momard 
had left under the name Jacques 
Van Dendreyih accompanied by 
two Czech / embassy officials— 
Olldrich N o v i c k y  arid' Eduard 
FuChes. Tthey said the party plan
ned to check in at Havana’s Hotel 
Naclonal.

A source a t Havana's interna
tional airport, said a passenger 
listed as Jacques Van Deni<Sch, 
carrying a Czechoslovak passport, 
had a r r i v e d  from Mexico City 
aboard a Cuban Airlines plahe.

. A check at Havana’s larger' ho
tels failed to turn up anyone reg
istered as Van Dendresch or Mor- 
riard. ■ • ' " '.t-',; -

Informed Mexican sources said 
Momard will leave for Eurape 
later and possibly-go tq Czechoslo
vakia.

Mexico granted Mmnard pro
visional liberty last Wedaeaday 
and ordered Urn eu^ W on unde-

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Head for Caribbean

Lopdtaii May 7 (Ĵ i-crMr. arid >lrz-tding ,day of never-to-be forgoUem
- ..r . . .  ' * « ' ir%afrsbrifT*\r

Stamford Man Murdered
-Stamford, May 7 UB—Neale Pitts, 

_Jfv,of Stamford, waa. found bludg- 
eonefi-,.Md stabbed to death early 
today m.the kitchen of a duplex 
apartment-he occupied with 
wife, who is bedridden.

Police said they-were looking for 
the slayer, or alayeta., .

Mrs. Pitts, who w as 'iqa  bed on 
the second floor, told pbllce she 

ijtfjiad heard some shouting in'„the 
n Wtehen and feared 

might have entered 
ment.

Police found Pitta dead, his head 
resting against an overturned 
kitchen table. Lying on the floor 
was a lengthwjf pipe. Two blood
stained knives were on the kitchen 
Sink..

Police Lt. Ignatious Montag- 
nino said . Pitts,appeared to have 
been hit on the head with the pipe, 
and stabbed several times. He ex- 
prAMert the belief Jhat ..there jnay 
have been mofe than one slay-

a proi^er, 
the apart-

,Jones sailed 
the placid 

waters o f the English Channel, to
day, bound for a sunshine honey
moon in the Caribbean.

To the c u s t o m a r y  “ whither 
bound?” signal from channel shore 
stations, the Royal Yacht Britan
nia carrying < Princess Margaret 
and her commoner husband flashed 
bafk the jaunty reply of olden-day 
British sea dogs;

"Destination u h k n o w n—high 
seas.”

Then the ship closed , ita radio to 
all but official messages.

TTie Britannia was beaded for the 
West Indies but no. port of call has 
been announced. Most- speculation 
favored Trinidad, which Margaret 
has visited before and was warmly 
greeted as the calypso princess.” 

Others suggested the honey- 
mooners might sWing northward 
and call at a U.S. gulf port such 
-as New Orleans of the Florida

The^BriUsh Admiralty lefused to 
sky.'

Behind the-^prlncess was a' wed-

Searchers Safe 
After 6 Days 
Lost in DesetL

yesterday and/ put him aboard 
plane bound for Havana.

Mornard’s deportation touched 
off a sensation in Mexico where, he 
had become famous since he buried 
an ax in Trotsky’s head in the 
late summer' of -1940.

Trotsky was Lenin’s partner in 
masterminding the Botahevik rev
olution. He was, later forced into 
exile'by Stalin in a fight for 
power after Lenin’s death. After 
roaming EuropeJ,TrQtaky.-^Mld.J?i& 
wife went to "Mexico to live in 
;1937. *■'

Momard appeared in 1939 and 
won the affectiofta of S y l v i a  
Ageioff. Brooklyn girl, who was 
Planning to join Trotsky’s secre
tarial staff. He identified himself 
as Frank Jackson of Toronto, 
Canada. '

Momard graduaUy got to know 
'Trotsky, expressed his admiration 
for the old revoUitioriary and of
fered to write articles for him. 
He gained easy access to Trot-* 
sky’s guarded hpme, strolled in on 
Aug. 20, 1940, carrying a moun
tain-climbing ax, under his rain
coat.

Trotsky w as, in his garden. 
Momard lured him Into‘the study 
t'o read an article. As Trotsky sat 
a t  the desk, he swiing the ax. 
Trotsky died 26 hours later in , a 
hospital.

Momdrd was arrested and after 
a long trial was .sentenced to 20 
•years, the maximum for murder 
in Mexico.,

Momard never revealed his tme 
name or nationaUty, but after an 
investigation Mexican police re
ported he w as ‘A '^ p a n i^  named 
Ramon MarCarder Del Rto. They 
said he ba4 used at Iqast Six names 
and nationalities.

During his years in confinement 
he received money from qnldentli 
tied sources and managed to live 
eompart^lYelr oomfortably.

1

Pitts leaves'*lwo married 
dren. ’

chil-

Housing for Aged
Hartford, May 7 <T)—Conatme- 

tion of what sponsors' called the 
nation’s first Interracial and intef- 
faith. housing development for the 
aged will begpn early next month. 
It' will be open to persons 60 or 
older, ' /  ' ,

The p r o j e c t ,  Brotherhood 
Homes,, ̂ vlll be built here at a coat

News TiArit§^
Culled from AP Wirefl ^

ipagrilflcence and pagentry.
It was a day of sunshine, smiles 

and the thundering cheers of-close 
on two million excited Britons for 
thelT favorite Princess and the man 
of her choice.

An tatimated 250 million people 
throughout Britain and Western 
Europe either watched or heard the 
solemn Anglican ■ wedding cere
mony yesterday In Westminister 
Abbey on radio or television.

They saw a dazzling bride in a 
wedding gown of purest white and 
a handsome bridegroom, diffident 
and sometimes nervous—the first 
man without a title to marry an 
Ehiglish princess in 450 years.

The newljnveds finally waved 
goodbye to London as the Britan
nia cleared Tower Bridge over the 
Thames. As they waved Margaret 
was seen in one of her first wifely 
acts—flicking confetti from Tony.^ 
dark blue sum ,.

Britain stretched its farewell the 
length of the river and down to 
the sea-'

The' honeymoon yacht was 
cheered by thousands thronging 
the river banks. Every riverside 
town emblazoned its waterfront 
with floodlights, flags and huge 
bonfires.

§irens blared a deafening Send- 
off from a myriad of ahlps. Big and 

...small ocean liners and battered old 
-merchkntment of a dozph nations

Academy~"lnfonns 
J. Dodd (D-Conn)

lie'Ttappy smiling couple waved.

Water Flows 
To Orphanage

Seattle, May 7 Water flows 
uphill in the jungles of Assam, 
India, to reach St. Mary Mazzarel- 
lo’s orphiuiage. It is the Little 
Miracle'Of Sister Pauline.

But the heave jungle nun who 
started it all is rto lortger there to 
see her dream fulfilled, her pray
ers answered.

It was not quite half a year ago 
that Sister Pauline wrote Betty 
Cotton of Seattle about her dream. 
All the watar .needed by the or
phanage, she said, had,to be car
ried" by the children up a hill 
through tiger-infested Jungle.

She. was putting aside all, other 
needs of the charity-supported in
stitution until a pump could be inr 
stalled. Mrs, Cotton tolij W. C, 
Carter of Seattle of the slster’i  
.prayer. He began a' fund-raising 
itampaign here.

Hearing the story, numerous 
benefactors throughout America 
sent money.direct to the.orphan
age or to Mrs. Cotton, who for
warded it to Sister Pauline.

XCsBttBWd M Fac* Iws).

Sen. Thomas 
that John A. Kane II of Woodbury 
has been appointed cadet at Air 
Force Academy. . .Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev will pay eight- 
day visit to. neutral Austria June 
27-July 4, government spokesman 
says...T w o revolver bullets fired 
by assassin into head of South 
Africa's premier Hendrick Ver- 
woerd a month ago ata removed.

Methodist Church Is rid of its 
requlremeikt tlpit a divorced per
son must be adjudged innocent 
before he can be considered fit for 
remarriage...Democratic, nation
al chairmcui lo o s e s  tavU rights as 
Issue on 'Which to appeal for elec
tion of Democratic president. . ,  
Two weekly papers In Connecti
cut 'Share in a^vards aimotinced 
yesterday by directors o f National 
Eklitorial Association’s I960 Bet
ter Newspaper Contest.

Nev/ medical care for aged pro
gram under Sotaal Security sys
tem is Introduced by 16 Demo
cratic senators, including four 
prietadenUal aspirants . . .  Indo
nesian government apologizee to 
Netherlandis for student raids on 
Dutch diplomatic headquarters in 
Jakarta . . . Chineite Ctommunists 
fire 6 7 -shells against QuStaoy Is
lands before dayt>reak', heaviest 
attack since April 7.

Wildcat strikes sweep Belgian 
Congo as Negro colony movea 

closer to indepeadenoe June 30 
Terrifying twtoters swirl out of 
darkness soul strlioe two small 
communities near Mobile, Ada., 
weatite>  ̂ bureau reports.. .Presl 
dent ^en how er Interrupts week
end of-leisure briefly for business 
oonlerence at his farm htene with 
White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty

CssS of 21-year-old ex-firefight
er, William D ./«tater of Tjunks, 
Calif., who s t s i ^  14,000-aere 
forest fire because he was “fed 
up” wH]l UH. Forest Sendee. 
leferTwr^ to CMifoimla Touth 
AutborttY . . .

Jo&^" in the chorus.
__The'hspp: ____ ______
imek all tha^way until tiie gather
ing dusk hid'them from view.

“ God Speed!” '''Cried the Daily 
Express in a giant nesdline across 
ita front page. '

(Continued on Page Thre^--

- Heidelberg, Germany, May 7 (IP) 
The U.S. Army announced today 
that two American Soldiers miss
ing In the Ubyan desdrt since last 
Saturday have been found alive 
and in good condition.

The two were part of a 19 man 
Army mortuary team flown to 
North Africa from Germany to 
seek the remains of four crewmen 
still missing' from an American 
giSost bomber which crashed in the 
desert in li>43.

The two were lost in a blinding 
sandstorm. They weta found to
day arid flown by helicopter to 
search -headquarters, which the 
Army and U.S. Air Force had set 
up in the desert.

/  The Array identified the two 
pla Sgt. l.C Jarvis M. Wheeler, 32, 
son of Mr. arid Mrs. B. M. Wheeler 
of Livingston, Tex., arid PFc. Ron
ald Bingham, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blrigham of Albany, 
Calif. .Wheeler is a topographer and 
Bingham a  truck driver.

They had been lost in a vast des
ert area 400 miles south of Ben
gasi, where search for four miss
ing crewmen from the World War 
II bomber “ Lady Be Good”  was be
ing conducted.

The t\TO had been together in 
a jeep 'with a four<day supply o f 
food and a 20-day supply of water 
when they became separated from 
the rest of the team headed by 
Capt. Myron C. FYiller of Placer- 
vllle, CaJif.

The “Lady Be Gopd” was found 
by oil men a yea'r ago In remark
ably good ■ condition.

The bomber had made a belly 
landing after Its crew bailed out

Flyer Saf e, 
May

Moscow,, May 7 
pilot whose high altitude,-.j«t 
was shot down over thfi'Sb- 
viet Union Sunday has adinil- 
ted he was on a spying inls- 
sion and m ay‘ face trial • ita 
a spy. Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev announced' todays 

The pilot is Francis G. PoweW,
SO, of Pound, Va. .

Khrushchev told the Suprenta 
Soviet (parliament) Powers es
caped by parachute when a, Sovtet 
rocket ■wrecked his plane a x it  WM 
speeding across the Soviet Unlsa 

-with camera'photographing- 1 ^  
elds and industrial toterprUes—; 
t  a height of about 65.000- teat, -  

than 12 miles.
H^ Jarided "alive and weU.” -„ 
Powers' 'was described by 

premier 'as a ifonrier U 3- 
Forcei pilot who joined the CSsntiw 
Intelligence Agency In . 1988. 
Khrushchev said he was en routa 
from a U.S. base in Pakistan to x  
U.S. base in Norway when hlS 
plane waa downed nsfivSyenUoysIt 
in the Urals. His asslgnhimt,. P w - 
liament waa told, was to tajtolc an 
the Ura)s. Archangel and 
mansk. N '

(The U.S. State DepartmsBt 
said Powers was a civOlaa teSt:pl-X 
lot for the Lockheed Aircraft 
Cotp., and his jet waa an Ameri- 

lean weather observation • plane 
missing since it took off last Sun
day from Adana, Turkey.)

Khrushchev said Powers caniqa 
a  hoiseleas pistol. »  ds|p|^'.,A 
penknife, currencies of IUi8niL 
West Germany, Italy and other, 
nations, and a' suidde kit wtilrib 
he never used.

, Khrushchev said a  n«wa.*coaf|Rw 
ence might be organisedi-4a dis
play these and other items, w hlA  
he said Included two gold Watch
es In addition to Powera’''own and 
"seven gold bracelets for women.”  
• “ I also thought it would be right 

to put the pilot on trial,”  he said;
Khrushchev told a shouting, ap

plauding Parliament he had de-

(Continned on Page Five)

For One Week

(Contlniied on Page Five)

BuUcitiiis
from the A P  W re s

HILLSBOROUGH SCRATCHED 
LonlsvUla Ky„ May 7 (*)— 

Calumet Farm today acratohed 
HUlsborough from the Kentoolcy 
Derby. Calumet trainer Jhnnqr 
Jones said Jockey Steve Brooks 
wUI ride T. A. Orissom’a  L m l -  
lah. Meantime, trainer Ferrtal 
Jones was watting for the a ^  
rival of owner Henry Ehnwa 
be'fore deciding on whether Hen- 
ripan would start. HenriJaa had ' 
a  slight fever this mornnig.'iMt 
look ^  improved. ‘ ;

Munieh to Be Center 
For Catholrc Woi^iip

Munich! Germany, May 7 UP)—♦of New York, Cushing of Boston
For a brief week this summer, pic
turesque old Munich becomes the 
devotional capital of" the Roman 
'Catholic world.

TTie occasion is the 37th inter
national Eucharistic. Cong;ress 
which expects to play host to a 
million Catholics, including 3,000 
church leaders from around the 
world, between July 31 and Aug. 7.

The congress, the largest such 
meeting ever held In Germany, Is 
Intended as a gigantic ebnfession 
of faith in the era of atomic set 
ence and space satetlites. •

Heading the list of church digni
taries will, be a papal legate, a 
Cardlnsil yet to be named by Pope 
John X X ni.

There Is speculation that the 
Pontiff himself—who has betfn 
known to break precedents before 
—may decide to make an unprece
dented trip to the Bavarian capi
tal for the" congress.

''Vatican sources Insist that no 
su ^  plans exist and the Arch
bishop o f Munich, Joseph Cardinal 
Wendel, recently told newsmen: 

"n ie  more you talk "about It, the 
-less probable It becomes,”

Twenty cardinals and 192 bish
ops already, have sent notice that 
they will conie. The cardinals In- 
«lud6 Americans—Spellmsn

and Meyer of Chicago.
Munich was chosen as the Con

gress site by the late*Pope Pius 
XH. who once was papal, nuncio 
here. The congresses have, been 
held irregularly since the first’ 
gathering in Lille, France, in 1881.

Preparations for the congress 
began mare than a year ago.

Quarters for the expected vlsl 
tors lUra to be arranged in 300 
towns and villages in the vicinity 
of Munich since the city itself, has 
only 15,000 beds available in ho
tels and boarding houses.

A tent city*will be set up at Ob- 
erwelsenfeld Airfield to house 100,- 
000 youths. Fifty thousand girls 
will be accommodated in Munch 
schools; another 25,000 will camp 
on a race track.

A campaign Is under- way to. 
raise travel funds for visitors from 
economically backward countries.

It’s called “Operation Sea Gull, 
after Father Alcamqn, a Chilean 
Capuchin priest whose name trans
lates into "sea gull”  and who waa 
the first to benefit'from t|»b driva

'Various ceremonies ' scheduled 
during the week include the lay
ing of a  foundation .stone tor a

(OoattwMd ea Paga Tteto)

RED PRESIDENT QUITS 
Moscow, May 7 (if)'—Mawdial 

Klemeiitl Y. Voroshilov, a  eqiiMk 
bull-throated tad . Bolsh^ylk who 
was one o f Stalln’e closest- esse- 
clatoe. resigned today from hla 
figurehead Joh as president eC 
the soviet Union. NowTS-and- 
alltog, he gave Ul healtli as tha 
reason. SuooeedlngVoraeliUov - 
Is LMnId L Brezhnev. 64, a  eee» 
retary of the Soviet Party Oeor 
tral Committee and an alMr* 
nate member o f the Party 
sldium. His career waa Uanel»> 
'ed In Premier Nikita S. Khraeh-'' 
Ohev’s f party machine in tha 
Ukraine. -*

. 160 UEFT HOMXU5S8 ' ,
. .. perry, N.: A *  M ay .7L.(A9aAa------
eatimated 150 persona toO iy 'l 
were homeless and 826 withuirt '/ 
Jobs when fhunea destroyed 1-6 y  
tenement houses and a  Mg sboe .v  
factory. JWost fnmillea lost nB . , .  
their possessions in fleekig Cw 
their lives Inst n ight.' ’ran 
Chelmsford Sboe Cta, n major In
dustry In this sonthen Naist 
Hampshire town o f 6,000,-lmrasfl 
to the ground. Nobody waa ^  
the plant when the fire startaC

TORNADO HITS MOBIUS
Mobile, Ala., May 7 (dV -A  

surprlM tornado swooped dewa 
a south of Mobile eatly 
day and destroyed several hnBi  
tags. No one was reported hwA . 
The tornado ooenrr^ durlim a  
severe wind and ratawtorm ninfi 
dumped neariy three Inclwa qiC 
rain on the city within na 
flooded city streets and fa te #  
some evacuations. ^

a k ih it o  p l a n s  v i s i t
Gettysburg, Pa„ May 7 

Japan’s Crown Prince 
and hla wife wlU ytalt Wa 
ten Sept. 27-29. 
that tlte royal eoopla 
oepted iaa. tnvttnthni <
President Eisenhower' 
today h r  WhltoHiHBnl 
rotary 'James C. Bacetijr'  
he had cenferred with fba 1 
dent ait Hm


